
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
UTILITIES COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 
 

DOCKET NO. W-1297, SUB 14 
 
BEFORE THE NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 
 

In the Matter of 
Pinnacle Bank, as successor by merger  
with Bank of North Carolina,  
                                           Complainant 

 
v. 

 
Harkers Island Sewer Company, 
                                           Respondent 
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) 
) 
) 
 

 
 

 

 

ORDER SERVING COMPLAINT 

 BY THE COMMISSION: Notice is hereby given of the filing with this Commission 
on May 2, 2019, of a complaint by Pinnacle Bank (Complainant), against Harkers Island 
Sewer Company (Respondent). 

 
 In accordance with the Commission's Rules of Practice and Procedure, service of 
the complaint is hereby made on Respondent by copy thereof attached to this Order 
Serving Complaint, by electronic mail, delivery confirmation requested. Respondent is 
hereby directed to either satisfy the demands of Complainant or to file an answer with the 
Commission on or before May 24, 2019. The answer should comply with Rule R1-9 of the 
Commission's Rules of Practice and Procedure. 
 
 IT IS, THEREFORE, SO ORDERED. 

 
ISSUED BY ORDER OF THE COMMISSION. 

 
This the 10th day of May, 2019. 

 
NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 
 

       
 

 Janice H. Fulmore, Deputy Clerk 
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COMPLAINT OF PINNACLE BANK 

      

    

 NOW COMES the Complainant, PINNACLE BANK, as successor by merger with BANK 

OF NORTH CAROLINA (hereinafter referred to as "Pinnacle"), through counsel, pursuant to N.C. 

Gen. Stat. 62-73 and files this Complaint against Harkers Island Sewer Company (“HISCO”). For 

its Complaint, Pinnacle respectfully shows the Commission as follows: 

 

1. That Complainant, PINNACLE BANK, as successor by merger with BANK OF 

NORTH CAROLINA is a banking corporation organized and existing under the laws of the State of 

Tennessee with offices and a place of business in Guilford County, North Carolina, and has 

authority to transact business in the State f North Carolina. 

 

2. That, upon information and belief, Defendant HISCO is a North Carolina public 

utility sewer company.  Upon further information and belief, HISCO primarily provides wastewater 

services to various subdivisions and residential homes located on Harkers Island, Carteret County, 

NC.  

 

3. On February 24, 2011 BLE Development, LLC executed and delivered to 

Pinnacle’s predecessor in interest, Bank of North Carolina, a promissory note in the original 

principal amount of Two Million Four Hundred Five Thousand Dollars ($2,405,000.00) (as 

extended, modified, renewed and substituted, the “Note”).  

 

4. The Note was secured by a Deed of Trust of even date recorded on February 25, 



2011 in Book 1368, at Page 387 of the Carteret County, North Carolina Public Registry (the “Deed 

of Trust”), said deed of trust being executed by BLE Development, LLC and James Creek 

Investment Partners, LLC and pledging as collateral for the Note, in relevant part, numerous lots 

included in that certain tract identified hereinbelow as James Creek.  

 

5. On or about October 7, 2013, BLE Development, LLC and BLE, Inc. caused to be 

recorded a plat map entitled “James Creek, Phase One” (hereinafter “James Creek”) in Plat Book 

32, at Page 403 of the Carteret County Registry (the “Plat Map”). A true and accurate copy of the 

Plat Map is attached hereto as Exhibit A, and incorporated herein by reference. 

 

6. BLE Development, LLC and HISCO have the same principal, namely Matthew 

Laws. 

 

7. The Plat Map contains a utility certification providing in relevant part that “streets, 

utilities and other improvements have been installed in an acceptable manner…”  

 

8. The Plat Map contains a certification signed by Matthew Laws acting in his capacity 

as principal of HISCO that all of the lots shown on the Plat Map “will be served by Harkers Island 

Sewer Company for a new sewer system, and that said system has been installed in an 

acceptable manner and in accordance with the requirements of Carteret County and the State of 

North Carolina.” 

 

9. On May 18, 2011, HISCO, via its principal Matthew Laws, filed with the North 

Carolina Utilities Commission an amended application to include James Creek Subdivision in its 

franchise territory (the “Amended Application”).  A true and accurate copy of the Amended 

Application is attached hereto as Exhibit B, and incorporated herein by reference. 

 

10. Upon information and belief, HISCO’s initial application to operate as a utility was 

deemed insufficient to solely serve the Westbay Subdivision, so James Creek was added to the 

initial application, thus giving rise to the Amended Application, to make HISCO viable as an 

operating utility. 

 

11. At all relevant times since the filing of the Amended Application, HISCO 

represented that James Creek was to be provided sewer service via the West Bay Wastewater 

Treatment Facility. 

 

12. In the Amended Application, in response to the question ‘Are there any major 

improvements/additions required in the next 5 years? The next 10 years?’ provides, in relevant 

part, “0 – BLE Development has already installed all lines, inside West Bay and James 

Creek Subdivisions.  This included services lines, meter connection boxes at each individual 

lot.” (emphasis added). 

 

13. The Amended Application includes as an attachment thereto a Letter of Intent (the 

“Letter of Intent”), signed by Matthew Laws on behalf of BLE Development, LLC, to service 



all of James Creek’s sewer needs by transporting waste to the treatment plant in the Westbay 

subdivision.  While the Letter of Intent is an Exhibit to the Amended Application, a true and 

accurate copy is attached as Exhibit C for convenience. 

 

14. The Amended Application specifies, in relevant part, that James Creek would 

consist of 80 residential lots receiving sewer services from HISCO, and that the connection fee 

for each lot was to be $2,500.00. 

 

15. On July 30, 2013, in response to the Amended Application, the North Carolina 

Utilities Commission entered an Order (the “Order”) granting the franchise to provide 

wastewater sewer services to the James Creek Subdivision (specifically identifying 80 lots within 

James Creek Subdivision). A true and accurate copy of the Order is attached hereto as Exhibit 

D, and incorporated herein by reference. 

 

16. On or about November 26, 2013, the original developer of James Creek, BLE 

Development, LLC, acting through its Member/Manager Matthew Laws, caused to be recorded a 

Declaration of Covenants, Conditions, Restrictions, and Easements for James Creek Subdivision 

(the “Declarations”), said Declarations being recorded in Book 1466, at Page 246 of the Carteret 

County Register of Deeds (the “Declarations”).  A true and accurate copy of the Declarations is 

attached hereto as Exhibit E, and incorporated herein by reference.   

 

17. The Declarations expressly represent, as follows:  
 

 

“Declarant has caused to be created and chartered a public utility company by the name of 

Harkers Island Sewer Company, LLC (hereafter "Sewer Company"). The Sewer Company has 

constructed a sewage treatment plant outside of the Development to handle the sewage and 

wastewater disposal requirements of the residences within the Development, along with 

pumps, pipelines, lift stations and other equipment installed and located within reserved 

easements and properties in the Development (hereafter "Sewage Treatment Facilities"). 

The Sewage Treatment Facilities have been designed with sufficient mechanical capacity to 

also handle the sewage and wastewater disposal requirements of other properties located 

outside of the Development and owned by third parties which may subsequently seek to be 

added and connected to such Sewage Treatment Facilities as contract customers (hereafter 

"Third Party Customers"). Declarant reserves the right, and hereby assigns such right to the 

Sewer Company, to engage in such contracts with such Third Party Customers in its sole 

discretion, as long as such contracts do not impair the capability of such Sewage 

Treatment Facilities to properly handle the sewage and wastewater requirements of 

residences within the Development. Further, Declarant has labeled a certain site on the 

recorded Plat of the Development as "AREA RESERVED FOR ON-SITE SEWER 

COLLECTION STATION" Declarant reserves the right to install other sewage and wastewater 

disposal systems and facilities within this Area to supplement and facilitate the operations of 

the Sewer Company with respect to its objective of supplying the sewer and wastewater 

disposal needs of the Lots within the Development as well as properties located outside of the 



Development owned by Third Party Customers.” 

 

(emphasis added). 

 

18. Following a default under the terms and conditions of the Note and the Deed of 

Trust, on or about June 5, 2013, BLE Development, LLC and HISCO, among others, executed and 

conveyed to Pinnacle’s predecessor in interest a loan modification agreement (the “Loan 

Modification Agreement”). A true and accurate copy of the Loan Modification Agreement is 

attached hereto as Exhibit F, and incorporated herein by reference. 

  

19. In the Loan Modification Agreement, HISCO joined in its execution and expressly 

agreed to “provide waste water treatment for the James Creek Subdivision. Upon the closing of 

the sale of each Lot within the James Creek Subdivision, HISC will collect and receive at closing 

a tap on fee of $2,500.00.  HISC covenants and agrees to set aside any and all such tap on fees 

received from the sales of Lots within the James Creek Subdivision for future capital 

expenditures and/or to retire debt owed by HISC arising out of the construction of the waste 

water treatment plant and the purchase of equipment related thereto.” 

 

20. Pinnacle became record title owner of the majority of the lots comprising the 

James Creek Subdivision by way of that certain Trustee’s Deed recorded on December 9, 2014 

in Book 1496, at Page 98 of the Carteret County Registry (“Trustee’s Deed”), said Trustee’s 

Deed resulting from a foreclosure special proceeding in connection with the Deed of Trust.  A 

true and accurate copy of the Trustee’s Deed is attached hereto as Exhibit G, and incorporated 

herein by reference.   

 

21. The developed and platted lots located in James Creek owned by Pinnacle at issue 

herein are identified as follows: 

 

Lot 1 per Map Book 32, Page 403, Carteret County Registry, 207 Tall Pines Way 

Lot 2 per Map Book 32, Page 403, Carteret County Registry, 203 Tall Pines Way 

Lot 3 per Map Book 32, Page 403, Carteret County Registry, 221 Tall Pines Way 

Lot 4 per Map Book 32, Page 403, Carteret County Registry, 227 Tall Pines Way 

Lot 5 per Map Book 32, Page 403, Carteret County Registry, 237 Tall Pines Way 

Lot 6 per Map Book 32, Page 403, Carteret County Registry, 313 Clam Bed Court 

Lot 7 per Map Book 32, Page 403, Carteret County Registry, 317 Clam Bed Court 

Lot 8 per Map Book 32, Page 403, Carteret County Registry, 321 Clam Bed Court 

Lot 9 per Map Book 32, Page 403, Carteret County Registry, 318 Clam Bed Court 

Lot 10 per Map Book 32, Page 403, Carteret County Registry, 314 Clam Bed Court 

Lot 11 per Map Book 32, Page 403, Carteret County Registry, 312 Clam Bed Court 

Lot 29 per Map Book 32, Page 403, Carteret County Registry, 128 James Creek Way 

Lot 30 per Map Book 32, Page 403, Carteret County Registry, 138 James Creek Way 

Lot 31 per Map Book 32, Page 403, Carteret County Registry, 182 James Creek Way 

Lot 48 per Map Book 32, Page 403, Carteret County Registry, 314 Skiff Court 

Lot 67 per Map Book 32, Page 403, Carteret County Registry, 236 Tall Pines Way 



Lot 68 per Map Book 32, Page 403, Carteret County Registry, 315 Skiff Court 

Lot 69 per Map Book 32, Page 403, Carteret County Registry, 321 Skiff Court 

Lot 70 per Map Book 32, Page 403, Carteret County Registry, 329 Skiff Court 

Lot 80 per Map Book 32, Page 403, Carteret County Registry, 328 Skiff Court 

 

(hereinafter the “Platted Lots”). 

 

22. Upon information and belief, certain portions of real property not yet developed 

and reserved in the Plat Map for future development purposes may potentially provide up to 

fifty-eight (58) additional developable residential lots (hereinafter the “Future Development 

Lots”). 

 

23. By Letter dated January 7, 2015 the North Carolina Department of Environmental 

and Natural Resources issued a permit in response to HISCO’s permit renewal form submitted 

September 30, 2014 (the “2015 Permit Renewal”).  A true and accurate copy of the 2015 Permit 

Renewal is attached hereto as Exhibit H, and incorporated herein by reference. 

 

24. The 2015 Permit Renewal identifies three phases of HISCO’s operations, as 

follows: 

 

a. Phase 1 outlined continued operation of the presently existing Wastewater 

Treatment Facility located in the West Bay Subdivision (hereinafter the “West 

Bay WWTF”), said presently existing treatment facility serving 28 lots at 

West Bay Subdivision “and an additional 22 lots from James Creek 

Subdivision via force main.” 

 

b. Phase 2 outlined capacity expansion of the existing West Bay Wastewater 

Treatment Facility. 

 

c. Phase 3 outlined the construction of James Creek Wastewater treatment 

facility and “[t]he proposed phased construction includes the connection of a 

portion of the flows to be generated at the James Creek Subdivision with the 

West Bay Wastewater Treatment Facility.” 

   

25. Pinnacle is presently planning to sell and/or continue development of James 

Creek.  Pinnacle, or its successor in interest, is ready to procure and pay the previously agreed 

tap fee(s) of $2,500.00 per; however, HISCO has denied its ability to serve the presently existing 

Platted Lots located at James Creek until such time as Pinnacle, or its successor in interest, 

provides the funds necessary to construct a new wastewater treatment facility within the James 

Creek Subdivision. This position is inconsistent with statements of HISCO previously held out to 

the public that systems necessary to serve these Platted Lots at the West Bay WWTF have 

already been installed. 

 

26. Upon information and belief, the Commission has not removed James Creek from 



HISCO’s franchise territory. 

 

27. As the record title owner of the parcel of real property at issue herein from 

December 2014 through the present, neither Pinnacle, not its predecessor in interest Bank of 

North Carolina, ever received notice that HISCO sought to remove James Creek from HISCO’s 

franchise territory.   

 

28. To date, no hearing has taken place to address removal of James Creek from 

HISCO’s franchise territory.   

 

29. HISCO has held out to the public, including in multiple filings and applications 

with the Commission, that sewer service to the Platted Lots within James Creek has already been 

installed and is available upon payment solely of a $2,500 tap fee.  

 

30. HISCO’s numerous additional applications filed with the Commission to add new 

territories specifically identify the James Creek as one of its existing territories eligible to receive 

HISCO sewer treatment services.   

 

31. All of the foregoing documentation conclusively provide as follows: 

 

a. It has at all times been the intention of HISCO to provide wastewater treatment 

services to the Platted Lots located within James Creek by transporting such, via 

force main, to the presently existing West Bay WWTF; 

 

b. That a new wastewater treatment facility would eventually be constructed in Lot 

7 per the Plat Map for the purposes of expanding wastewater treatment services 

to Future Development Lots located within James Creek, as well as providing 

wastewater treatment services to other subdivisions and residences located 

outside of James Creek.  

 

32. Upon information and belief, Matthew Laws is the current or former owner, member 

and manager of BLE Development, LLC. Upon information and belief, Matthew Laws is a current 

or former owner and officer of BLE, Inc. Upon information and belief, Matthew Laws is the current 

or former owner, member and manager of HISCO. 

 

33. By letter dated December 1, 2017, Pinnacle formally requested that HISCO confirm 

the above-referenced Platted Lots would receive wastewater treatment services by HISCO upon 

payment of the $2,500.00 tap fee (the “2017 Demand Letter”). In the 2017 Demand Letter, 

Pinnacle specifically and directly requested HISCO to provide sewer services to the above-

referenced lots in James Creek. A true and accurate copy of the 2017 Demand Letter, less and 

except the attachments referenced there (which have been attached to this complaint), is attached 

hereto as Exhibit I, and incorporated herein by reference. 

 

34. By letter dated December 5, 2017, HISCO responded to the 2017 Demand Letter 



(the “HISCO Response”). A true and accurate copy of the HISCO Response, and attachments 

enclosed therewith, is attached hereto as Exhibit J, and incorporated herein by reference. 

 

35. The HISCO Response references N.C.U.C. Rule R10-12(c) and provides, in 

relevant part, that Pinnacle is an applicant seeking to expand service to a new subdivision; 

however, James Creek is not a new subdivision and HISCO has already agreed to provide 

services to the above-referenced Platted Lots located within James Creek, and has done so with 

many publicly filed documents. 

 

36. The HISCO Response also claims that, because HISCO lost rights in Lot 7 per the 

Plat Map and thus lost the ability to construct the James Creek waste water treatment facility 

planned for such lot, HISCO lost all capacity to provide sewer services to the entirety of James 

Creek.   

 

37. As is provided in the Plat Map, the Letter of intent, the Declarations and the 2015 

Permit Renewal, at all relevant times herein, HISCO has represented that the initial twenty-two 

Platted Lots within James Creek were to receive sewer services via the West Bay WWTF and 

that, in fact, the system had already been installed.     

 

38. On or about May 11, 2018, HISCO filed with the Commission a letter seeking a 

reduction of its bond, said letter being labeled W-1297, Sub 13 (the “Bond Reduction Request 

Letter”). A true and accurate copy of the Bond Reduction Request Letter is attached hereto as 

Exhibit K, and incorporated herein by reference. 

 

39. The Bond Reduction Request Letter provides, in relevant part, “When HISCO was 

granted its franchise, its territory was Westbay Subdivision containing 8 established homes and 24 

unbuilt [sic] upon lots.” Upon information and belief, the foregoing statement is inaccurate, in that 

HISCO’s initial franchise was amended via the Amended Application specifically to include James 

Creek prior to its approval. 

 

40. The Bond Reduction Request Letter further provides, in relevant part, “Currently, 

HISCO has expanded to cover with its sewer main extensions the entire island, along Island Road 

east and west, and several extensions on north and south roads. HISCO can serve with its current 

sewer mains approximately 60 percent of the Island’s existing and future homes, and businesses. 

Harkers Island consist [sic] of approximately 1,200 existing homes and businesses. HISCO current 

established territories [sic], along with contagious [sic] territory possibly served by HSCO [sic] 

represents approximately 460 more homes and businesses than its current equivalent 140 current 

users.” 

 

41. According to the Bond Reduction Request Letter, HISCO has acquired a second 

wastewater treatment facility further increasing its capacity and has no debt regarding said facility. 

 

42. The Bond Reduction Request Letter highlights HISCO’s readiness and willingness 

to continue to grow its service area. 



 

43. Despite HISCO’s claims to have an alleged ability to facilitate growth, HISCO has 

refused to commit to provide wastewater services to James Creek and, in fact, has demanded that 

Pinnacle construct a new wastewater treatment facility in order to obtain services.   

 

44. Without a commitment for sewer utility service, Pinnacle cannot proceed with 

alienation and/or construction of residential structures on the above-referenced lots.   

 

45. As a public utility, HISCO is obligated to provide reasonably adequate service and 

accurate information to the public regarding available services and costs.  

 

46. Prior to the recordation of the Trustee’s Deed, in numerous documents and filings, 

HISCO represented that all required systems had already been installed and agreed to provide 

service to the above-referenced James Creek lots by transporting waste water to the West Bay 

WWTF via force main. After the recordation of the Trustee’s Deed, HISCO has declined to provide 

any such sewer services   unless and until such time as a new treatment facility has been constructed 

at Pinnacle’s expense. HISCO’s demands are unreasonable and inadequate, and amount to a de 

facto denial of service.  

 

 WHEREFORE, Pinnacle Bank respectfully prays as follows: 

 

1. That this matter be treated as a formal Complaint against HISCO pursuant to N.C. 

Gen. Stat. §62-73 and the Commission’s Rules of Practice and Procedure; and 

 

2. That the Commission determine that HISCO has unreasonably refused to provide 

wastewater sewer service to the above-referenced lots located in James Creek pursuant to G.S. §62-

42(a)(2), and that HISCO be ordered to provide the requested sewer utility services, pursuant to 

HISCO’s existing terms and conditions of service as filed with the Commission; and 

 

3. That the Commission determine that the utility service provided to the above-

referenced lots located in James Creek by HISCO, or the lack thereof, is inadequate, insufficient or 

unreasonably discriminatory, pursuant to G.S. §62-42(a)(1); and 

 

4. That the Commission appoint an Emergency Operator for HISCO for the purposes 

of determining HISCO’s current capacity, and for the additional purposes of establishing 

wastewater services to all of HISCO’s franchise territories, specifically including James Creek; and 

 

5. That the Commission deny HISCO’s request for a bond reduction; and 

 

6. That to the extent HISCO’s own actions and activities prevent HISCO from being 

able to provide wastewater treatment services to James Creek as has been previously publicly 

represented, the Commission determine that additions, extensions, improvements or repairs to 

HISCO’s existing facilities ought to be made at HISCO’s sole and exclusive expense pursuant to 

G.S. §62-42(a)(3); and 
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_j?j;}lt>\h\b: ( l>,'.)GS}:~U.'etlWVia 19MJ ti:x\(UU:'[1).$ .:D t.,d\ M:~ JJ L 
➔ Qb,P f=~(b~~ , Q~ 0..3.) , . 

6. bascription of nl!W Gervlce area: 
11. Namaofsubdlvlalonorservtcearea '. "3"A~~S, c9,.l?Ju,l S.uS.Dl',H:'>IUD;{ Of:W.. ~A~ M. 
b. Counly or counties _ __cQ@lc?tetQ: ' \4 ~~ :tc,. ,., o:.. 
p, Type of sen!lce proposed (waler, sewer, etc.) ____ -"S.,,...E...:W~~:::...:.;=-----------
d. DENR System 1.0, No. and/orNPDES or Nondlscharge Permit No. ___________ _ 

7, Metered Reslllenllal Sorvlce: l 
Waler: 8tf\ 
Sewer: ,...\ipt. 

8, flat Rate Realdentlal Service: 
Waler: N\~ 
Sewer: ?tJ ro () m'"' 1.-'{ 

9. Nonresidential Servlc;e (explain): 
Water:_ ~ 
Sewer: _ ~:A r:Osf 

1 o. 'Tap-on ffJCis: 

Water: ~\ f\ 
sewer: :fiSOb 

SERVtce DATA 

NOiEi If new area is to be seived by a separate system, fill In only the first ootumn. If new area Is to be served by an eJrtanSion 
of an Elxlstlng system, show totals for lhe oomblnad systems In ihe second column, 

proposed Add{llQ!l 
l!YAil;R SERVJCE: 
11. Source of waler supply (Well$, from whom purchased) _______ _ 
12. Number of wells In service 
13. Pumping capacity of wells 
14, Elevated storage capacity 
15. Pn1ssure Lank capacity 
18. Types of water lrealment 
17. Number offire hydrants .. 
18. Number of water meters by size 

19, Numuer of seJV1(;(l taps by slza 

20, Number of current ou~tomers: 
Resldenllal 
Commarclal 

21. Number or customers that can bo serwid by: 
Mains 
Pumping capacity 
Storage capacity 

--------
-~----
·---- ·------ ----

Combined Systmn 

t-JAnl,tllW,, 'I.?,~ t)\~\J)..\ : ·m 
~·!.----· 

- -
- .----

~ I 

' -



,. 

~ 
1. Sewage dispo51ll by sepllo lank or Gtlwer system 
2, Is sewer 1;afl/lce metered? 
3, capacity of seWi!IJ8 trt!latment planl (gallons per day) 
4. Num'Qer tif servlei, !lips b)' size 

CotnbJoed System 

Sel>lfl!, !.'{[tl:M, 
NP 

-- ----
5, Number of current cu~tomem: 

Resldenual 
Commerclnl 

6, Number of CtJstornerJ that Clln be ~rved by: 

s: 
Q 

Colkl<rtlott Mall'\$ 
Treatment Plant ----~---

Elli!/NQIAL /NfOBMaTIPN 

7. 

8, 

Cost of Ul\llty System1; (new $ya\8m and asl!1lll.!mli to present system) ./1. 
Cost 111 Dr.tuel or estimated Tf \~lo S"O L{ 
Actual C()St I$ foryearended ___________ ).a\\ 

Show tilt'\ total onglnal cin;t to t:ons/J'L«;t and estab~ !tis aystem{s) whe!har or not pafd tor by the present owner vr tr.e noUfyfng 
utility, 

9, Land and right&-of-way 
iO, Struclur!}S and slta lmprovemenl 
11. Wells 
12. Pumping equipment 
13, Treatment equtpmanl 
14, Stotage tanks 
15. Malns (excluding se!'\/lce connections) 
16, Service connedlans 
17, Meters (ini;!Udlng epare rnatera) 
1.13. Office fumfture arnl equipment 
10. Transportation equipment 
20, OlhP.r Utility property In servlce (dG$Cliba In remar!ls below) 
21. Total utility property in &er\llca (Lines 9 lhru 20) 
22. Lesa: aQCUmul11te<1 dep1eclat1on 
23. L.es&: accomuh1.ted tap fees ar.d other contributions In aid of 

oonstuctlon 
24, less: CtJstorner advances 
25, ,Net fnv&Stment In uUllty property (Lina 21 minus 22, 23, & 24) 

26, Con'l1.ruotlon work In progrer.s 
27. \:lroparty held for future use 
~8. Other (describe In remarks below) 

29. 
30, 
a1. 
32, 

eatanei, at End of Yeer 
~ ~ 

$. __ Mt.aat-, .. ir,...__ __ s _____ _ 

$ 

$ 
$ 
$ 

$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 

s 
$ 

$ 
$ 

$ 
~ 

' -

J 
. I 
I 

I 

---
-

-

s ,0 
~ 

~lEnd gf 'YMc 

$, j - s_~ 
$~- $'------$_~---- s _____ _ 
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R!;;CO\ll;8Y QI;' PLANT QOSX 

Ttie lrtlllty propoaea tci rooover the cost of tha planl listed on line 21 of Paga 2 as follows: 

Wl!1fil: ~ 

1. Anlount to be wntrlbuted hy da11elopar 
2. Amount to be recovered through tap fees 
3. Arnounl to be ta covered through rate& 

$ s:e,, eoy 
$ ) co, 000 ( ~OQ:.\(.\""., t:..¥.rt,H) $.______ 80 Lttls ";.:::>-,s-co~ 

4. Other (please describe below on Una 6) 
$. _____ _ 

5. Total cost of planl $...., - $ 0 

e. 

ANNUAL DEPBECIAllQN 

7. If annual depriiclatlon is claimed usi~ a composite rate for the enllre system, ahow rate of depreciaUon ui;ed: 
Wate,~ M ~ 
Sewer:.(%, .Bfil- 20 

8. If an~ual deprtlclallon ts claimed us!ng individual rai/ for each lypa of equipment, show rale& of depredation 
used. • -J 14 , , ; 
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OTHER FINANCIAL INEORMro!QN 

NOi'E: IF THE C(;)NTIGUOUS EXTENSION IS TO SERVE A NOMINAL NUMBER OF CUSTOMl;:R$, Tl-IE COMPANY MAV 
REQUEST A WAIVER FOR QUESTIONS ON PAGES 4 ANO 5. 

1, Pleaue pr()vide the following capil~J struc;lure Jnfotmalion for Iha Company l2JiQ.cjg_ lhe purchase of Iha new water 
and/or S!ll'/er system(s}: 

a, CnPl!al slructUl'\l aB of / S"S"/, /0 ~ 
b, capnat struotura balances: 

l..on1J-term debVJoans $ 

Preferred stoci\ (If any) $ 

common equity;· 
Common stock $ 
Retnlned eamlngB $ 

Total common equity $ 

Tot~I caplta1 $ 

Amoun! 

0 

0 

0 

~ 
Ss:JJ fOf 

Percent Of 
Total Capita! 

109% 

2, The purchase price of Iha syslem wlll be financed as follows: 

a. 
b, 
o. 
d, 
e, 
f. 

Lon11-tem1 debt 
Shott-term debt 
common stock 
Ret11lned earning& 
Olhi:!r (please descrtbe below on Line g) 

Total purchase price 

s ____ o ___ _ 
$ t) 

$ t) 
$ __ () ___ _ 

:,---v.---= 

3, Please provide the followJng for lmprovementsladdl\lnn$ to~ made' In the first year; 

a. Srietdescrlp1Jon: --~N~S,)WlN,lll,.Jl,t._ ____________ ~------

---------------------------------
b, Flnanolng: 

(1) Long-tenndebl $ _______ _ 
(2) Short-term debt $ ______ _ 
(3} Common stock $. _______ _ 

(4) Retained earnings '----i-----
(5) Other (plea~ de$crlbe below on Line (7)) $_·----,-1~,.,.....--
(6) Total improvemen\6/additlnns $-----~ea="""""""'""' 

(7) Deacrlptlon of other. ----------------~---------

------------------------------~ 



1. Aro there any major lmprovoments/addlUona required In the next five years and the next teri yeam? Indicate Iha 
estim,atoo cost of each lmprovemanVaddltlon, the year It will be made, and how It will be fimmced (lang•tenm tlebt, short-

lo,m deb!, ro/lm':'.'. oloek, ~"'"" "~'t,1"' ••~~ iltPE!l:,;,./ 

~=~;~t;: v;-; <=2it•r,acf~ 
i~"tf-1 Btu~0hfe¥ ~(~¾ ______ .. -- by <Tu.l;c ?.D, *"'" 

----------~--------------~----------
...---.---------·-----------------~-----

2. Are thare 11ny major replacements requirod in the next fill(! years and the naxt ten years? Indicate the esUmatoo cost 
of etich replacement, the year It will be made, ano how H wlll be financed {long-term debt, short-tern, debt, cornrnon 
&loci(, rel!\ined earnings, and other (plBBse explain)). 

ttor;:~ 

----------·-~-------------------·-~ 

3, Please fill out the aUaohed addandum showing the projected cash ftows and income statement !or lhe first five years 
of operatlcm of this system. This addendum should be for the utility sy11tem far whir.Ii u,e subject application ls being 
submitted, exclualvely. lnstruotlons \lre Included on page 3 of Iha addendum. The fOllowlng lnforrnallon ml!y bo 
provided ltistapd of flllng Iha addendum: 

(1) A\tdlted financial stataments for tho uUllly and/or parent cornpany. 

(2) Budgets, c;ipltal 1md opsratlng, for the 1xllnpany's North Carolina utlllty oporaUons for the next five y~rs. 

(3) The most recent fiscal year budgets, capilal and operaUng, and the actual amounts for that yenr for the utmly'$ 
and/or parent company's North Carolina utllity operations, 



(2) 

® 
(j) 

Q 
(i) 

® 

l:XHIBITS 

PROVIDE rHE FOLLOWJNG EXHIBliS WITH THIS NOTIFICATION: 

Njfl- 1. 

£-,./ii~ih: 

1./jfJ 3.' 

E'!hi'a,r 4. 

Gmiair 5, 

61,;e/r a. 

bJ.ie,'r 7, 

Btnisir 8, 

Copy of lellBr from Iha Department of Environment and Natural Re&ources gninHng approval of plans for each wnter 
system. 

Coll'/ of letter from the Department of Environment and Natural Resources granting approval of plans for each &ewer 
system. 

Copy of blvlolon of Environmental Health (DEH) rapotrt on chemical analyals ofunl.(aated water from each well. (Not 
to be confused with too monthly Bampkls 11ubn11tted to DEH for bacteriological «nalysls. Contact OEH for instructlo1111 
to obtain a s11mple for chemical analysis.) 

Coples of documenti: showing how ownership or control of the waler or 11ewer system(s) l111s been or will be acqulted 
by the Ulllity. 

Coples ofc~mtracill or agnwmenti, including all attachmenls, exhibits, and appendices, betweon the utlnty and any 
other party (land developers, custorr,er11, etc,) regarding U1e proµosed utility services, Including contracts J"elJardlng 

• tap re011, construction coste, easements, and rights-of-way, (If na such contracts exl$11 Indicate •none;, 

Vldr«!Y map -Shi.Ming the lo<:allon of the Intended extensJon In /!llaHon to too current service terrttol)' and Indicating poin1$ 
or contiguity. 

SUbdMslon maps of the Intended 5Xlenslon In euffi«::ient detail to show the layout of ntreets, Iota, water or sewer mafns, 
hydrants, wens, pumping equipment, treatment fad.lltles, storage r<1(ilitles, etc. 

Enciose a copy of the workpapem supporting Iha estimate of plant costs, lnclUdlng a bmakdown by type of plant llem, 
slloWlng the detail or hO'iY tha estimated coet was detarmlned, and Indicating which plant Items, If any, wlll be contributed 
to the uUllty, · 

see J)t2fu1i.){A.t, Enr,loi;e a copy of the most recent li~cal year financial state men!$, audlte<.I if available, for Jtc9 ApplJi:ant. 

AWL,iiw.=n~ .-1 10. Enclose a copy of the most recent fiscal year flnanclal stalemen1$, audited if available, for the parem company QI the 
Applicant. por:¥-~. /'lO-

{)J ,/rt,f 1, S i.)..il 2) , If the lnfotrmition requested ln ~xhlblto 9 and 10 l!S not avAllabl!l, enclose a copy of the moat recent I\M:al year llnanclal 
statements or statement of net worth for the prlnclpals of the utility a~d/or parent e-0mpany, 

flLING fNSIBVOTIONS 

12. Eight (8) roples of thR nollllcatlon nnd exhlblta shall be flied with the North Carolina UtllltlH Comm In km, 4326 Mall 
Service CentM, R11lolgh, North Cal'Olln11 27689~25. One of these copies Jill!.al !'\ave 8fl original signature, 
(Aµpllcanl& must ateo provkle any copies to be returned to them,) 
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. ADDENDUM TO NOTI!=ICATION OF INTENTION TO BEGIN OPERATIOf.lS IN AAEA CONTIGUOUS TO PRESENT SERVICE AREA 

Pro.1-..clad Incom. s:-..i.ment 

w, 
-!ii!,_ ~ Ys,m1 Ya;2 nsa Y*:4 y.,,,,5 

Qpern1hq rewral!! 
1. Melelcd senda: ,cvenoe -••2.1f~o 2, Flcl rata ser.!ce revenue ~'J~D liS"":L.o ~3 l'2.9 
3. E?A~sun:hl!!V" 
'I. Re-oar,ne,:;t floes 
5. Relllllled dieckdulller 
8. Lllm p,,;momcb:>!g& 
7. 01he,'o~- __ {o,oi56 foao :iiS,~o fff..,°£~ SP.~ 
l!. Tot,,! o.per,uini;f ,e\ll5JU! (Sum of Line 1 111111 l.m 7} --'~;.BJf,o :u,o 3,. '2.0 f>!. n .. 2 . I 

Qr>mJ[pg ,wwm; 
9. TomlQllar!er:lll!d""'ll"S(~onljl) 
,o. OlllSidc, labor i,xpen&,s (n~) 
11. Adair.islrati-.., l!lld clllca e,q,,mse r2, co-:~ _ l~1C>= k~ ooo 
12. Mainh,rwn;e mid lllJll!lr IIXlle!l2 
13. p~-
1-l !'llrcl=edse.-.-Jn,mmerit 
15. Elodn::pov,!lfelcpCll!l{el<dudcc:fi;;e) i:J~o UoiSo \~QQ :22. QQ .;J.~c_cS 
16. ~a,qiell0 

17. T~fees 
13. Tn11spCJiatk>11 expell!!I 

19. 01hot ope!ll!rog expenll8 

20. Too,! ~ll and rnaln-.:zsexpc:ns= {Sum of lino SI :tn,J.in,, 11l) i:!~Q l!ggO ~. io<'5 ~$¾'.l-@0 ,:2.' QQ 
2.1. AnooilI deµi,,d;al!an,o:po- I 
22. Prepe,iy ll!X6 pllid 0(1 u!iilypmparty 
23. P8Y1"l1=• 
24~ F~ (gross=lpls}tax 
25. AmualNCUCn,gtia1xxy!ee 

l~ nCJ3- I~~~ 'it'ff.~ ll~.t 
2G. To:alo;,crri>g expel'.2$(Smtafl.m 201hru U1e 25} (,~1:::ZQl 

!rv;orr,&Jmi 
Z'l. Sbllllincom!llllxn 
25. Federal k1ccme lllxm 
:as. Tola! Income - (Line Z1 + tin,, 2il) 

30. Net opemilnl! Jncor.,a 0-) {!.lne B-L!M ~. Line !19) 
\-: 

S1. ln!er¢S! expe,1511 

32. Ne! incom<t (I<=) (Lim 30 • Lim, 31) IQr,s ._/'31 'V.7 .. ~ , /7,';)...fcS- 'z.S]2. ('t, L/(1 
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ADDENDUM TO NOTIFICATION OF INTENTION TO BEGIN OPERATIONS IN AREA COIITlGUOllS TO PRESENT SERVICE AREA 

St:tl!:!rdnt <>I C•1h flows 

Uo,, 
_&,... l!!:m Ypeq Yeor2 V,e:3 Xvnt:! -- 'fears 

~ EHEtl!m Ql!J:IUIJI l'll.!MI!!:;! 
1. Pre--ll!x~ n::oma (lossJ: 121 3'nD LS:,. 1.ltO 31.S'Z.J) J./5172.0 83,tz.o 2. Tola! ope,allog mveoue 
3. t.=:Opem!cm!!rxlrmk'dormna, llxpen!el =::rc;ui 4. um;:T"'""'otharllll!ninalmo J-Z ~:] f4!JJff ff_T42-if ~3 212.£ 
5. ~operam;ilOlml! (lass) tl,,:u,s: •::i~s:I3 ff!;' !ll!f ~t. 
6. Iocornem:~n: 
7. p~ opetalXlQ lncoms (la:u:) 
s. !'bl: Contilul!m:S kt !lid°'~ 
9. l.escTaxceprocimiorl 
1.1. L6sr. lntere:51 ""P'lll>" 
11. T.-b!a 1ncOn.o (less} 
12. Sim!! h:ama Jax 
13. Fedo!iollncamslzlx 
1-4. Tami !ix::mt l:ax'es ln be paid 

15. Net cmll p1t1vl:led ily (usadln) oJ]l!fllff!:lg lldMlic5 Jf,?-~£ l~ ~:l~ i IJ a(,,£ '-{S:f '2.. t9,.f(l1 
Qlc;li: Em El!2IJIIIIl!lll~~~~ 

16. Pm;bale5 otul!l'iy plllllt 
17. Pful; Cab bondapa&l!Od 
1a. ~ CD!lll!bllllc<l! In ..rd Df eonsl!udloJl 
1B. Leg Pm<:eedsfltlm<ii,p<={ofU!llllyp!ao, 

20. Ncl-'1 u.ed{p,aw!di,d} !Jy~ ~ 

!.ii!! Elm Will fl!ml!io. ~ 
21. Pl'0a>lltbframlssulnglf-at1,,m11!0bl 

22. I.en: PJloclpal rep")mlln!. of mxt le!ffldcb( ~- Fm: P=adsfltllll luukJg Jang IClJn debt 
24. Lau: P~lrepaymentDfloll!it=rm~ 
25. L..u: Iniaro:s! payml!llitir.tiIXI ll!ldlollQ lellndellt 

25. Plur. P1t1ceedll fltlm lnulng .1loc!c 

'O. ~ DMdemlspmd 
:2!. Pb<: Fl.lllds)=C'Dlliledby_. 

211. l'lo1 a.m pn;,n:!o,d (used} by linandng lldM!lcs tG2::fa5: \3,:\73 CRk£ ';{,~'12. {t II{'; 
30. Nelo:mue (t!ea,,me}., =It 

31. QlstlbmanceDl~"diy,,er 

n Cmh balance a1anc1 mye,r JJ,;u,,,r , ~~fl-1a$ !£2, ~i l 
yz arr ~i1.£Jq_ ; 



ADDENDUM TO NOTIFICATION OF lNTENTION TO BEGIN OPERATIONS IN !.REACOtmGUOUS TO PRESENT SERVICEAh"'EA 

butnJc!ioJu 

i. Th,sa ~ llhou!d refic>cta!1-, com. lm1ell!ne'1!, etc.~'Mlh crlo~~ l!oilh Iha ul!i!y:sysh,m fun,½!Tchlm subj,,ctfm:x:!is,oappIJc,lfon is lm'II submil!e<!, exdu!i-.1'ly. 

2. FcrJ)lllll05CS of l'cn:casti~flllll:e e,cp,mses, ar a ~ zmi.rnµIDll, ii ma,y btt amm,od 1!W fnallalles 1n llUdl =ts due 10 lnciellS::S ln l!C'ICl>i price levels, ~,._, ir.llali011) wil <Ill~" bet Ofl'let by concummt rate im:nsn--..e1 Tom;, nc 
~~ for&Uc:h~ ~~ w.ilmedh be- m.da ln~ =. 

3. A 'Mi!!,n dclailod nanzliw ~ of !!Ii~~-bfomra!bll and c!s!a COlllaiJaci it 1hia !ld:l!!nd.m and live {5) copie,sd ol ~ <loWtlpl!d ln ~bt~ lln! 10 Im 1lb:I wllh 1he Com:tissb,"• Cblet Cleik 
a,nam,nliMllt Iha f.l'151 of !he l'l1lnclise~. 

,4. ~fcrSIB!mnentatCm!IFlow,fjPBge2o!/\ddendlJm) 

(a) l.i:>o 2sl1<nJid ~ wilh Addonm.m Page 1 -?mj<,dod lncomit Stawmon1, Un"S. 

tb) l..r,e 3 :,J;,aijd agim,v.iii'I.Addinim Page, 1-Prcjcd,,d lncorn,, SIA!oment, lJne 2D. 

(,;) I.he. Oho1Jldsgn:ev.il.'1Addcndum Foge 1-Pn,j,,dcdl!x:cml!1!~ Si.mof!.ina221!lru Line25. 

(d} Ul<!14i;l)oui:leqi,aiu,,, ~2.pml.int>13. 

(el U:e 1s: sl!aad oqaol L.re 5 Jess Lm 14. 

(!) 1..iM 3D sboulddqUBI Li1e 15 le3!.ne.2D p«Une :29. 

(!I} Lino. 31 >tt<,'81 z,qual1he! au:hbllam:t1 nt Ille ond of lhe prlaryemr, exccptforlhe bagbnlnSI bllloocc !orYaar1 • ..tfch should ba ~ 

{hl Uie, 32 .sliotodeqtlll! Lim 3D pwsl.ho at. 

P.,ag,, 3cl 3 



'. AVA 
MCDEMR 

North Carolina. Department of 'Environment and Natural Resources 
. Division of Water Quality · · · 

Beverly ~aves Pr.rdue 
Governor 

Coleen H. Sullfns 
Director 

· Dee Freeman 
· Secretary 

Sidney N. Bazemore - Managing Partner 
BLE Development, LLC 
P.O.Box370 
Harkers Island, North Carolina 28531 

Dtiar Mr. Bazemore: 

July 22, 2009 

Subject: Pennit No. WQ00341.90 
James Creek Subdivision 
High"Rate In.filtration System 
Carteret County 

. . 
· In accordance with your permit application received July 7, 2009, and subsequent additional 

information receiv~d July 20P 2009, we are fQrWarding herewith Permit No. WQ003419D, dated July 22, 
2009, to BLE Development~ LLC for the construction and operation of the subject wastewater treatment 
and high-rate infiltration facilities. 

This permit shall be effective from the date of iseuance until June 30, 2014, and shall be subjoot 
to the conditions ari.d limitations as specified the.rein. Please pay particulat' attention to the monitoring 
requirements listed in Attachments A, B and C, · Failure to establish an adequate systein for collecting and 
maintaining the required operational information shall result in future compliance problems. 

, If RnY parts, requirements or limitations contained in this ~it are mi.acceptable, the Pennittee 
has the right to request an adjudicatory hearing upon written request withln 30 days foU.owing receipt of 
this permit. This request shall be in the fonn of a written,petitio~·confonning to Cl}.aptor 150B of the 
North Carolina General Statutes, and filed with the Office .of Administrntlve Hearings at 6714 Mail 
Service Center, Raleigh, NC 27699--6714. Unless such demands are made, this permit shall be final and 
binding. 

AQUIFER PROTECTION SECTION 
1636 MaH Seivice canter, Raielgh, North Carolina 27699-1638 
Location: 2728 Capital Soulellilrd, Raleigh, North Garollna 27604 
Phone: 919-733-3221 \ FAX 1: 91!H15-0588; FAX2: 919-715-0048 I Customer 8e1vlce: Hl77•623-8748 
lntumol: w..r.v,ncwaternuallty.org 

An Equal OJ)ll<Xtunlly I Afffrmi!thle Atl/oll Employtu 

NJ)f.th Carolina 
;vamrattu 



Mt, Bazemore 
July 221 2009 
P.agi,2 of2 

One set of approvt;Jd plaps and specifications is being forwarded to you. lf you need additional 
infonnation concerning this matter, please contact Lori. Montgomery at (919) 715--6187 or 
lori.mo~tgomery@nodenr.gov. 

Sincerely,. ' 

~P,~ 
~Coleen H. Sullins O 

cc: Carteret County Health Department 
Wilmington Regional Office, ~quifer Protection Section · 
James Forman, Jr., PE- Coastal Soience & Engineming, P.O. Box 1643, Morehead City, NC 28557 
Technical Assistance and Certification Unit 
APS Central Files 
LAU Files 



NORTH CAROLINA 

ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT COMMISSION 

DEPARTMENT.OF F.NVIRONMEN'I' AND NATURAL RESOURCES 

RALEIGH 

IDGH-RATE INFILTRATION SYSTEM PERMIT 

In accordance with the provisions of Article 21 of Chapter 143, General Statutes of North Carolina as 
, amended, and other applicable Laws1 Rules and Regulations · 

PERMISSION IS HEREBY GRANTED TO 

BLE DEVELOPMENT, LLC 
Carteret County 

F'ORTHE 

construction and operation of a 38,880 gallon per day (GPD) ·wastewater treatment and high-rate 
infilqation facility consisting of: · ' · 

one (1) trash trap with ¼~inch. bar spacing; one (1) 10,S00~gallon aerated flow equalization basin with a 
coarse bi,bble diffuser system served by dual·(2) 180 cubic feet per minute (CFM} blowers; dual (2) 54 
gallon per minute (GPM) equali7.ation transfer pumps; one (I) electroma.gnetic,influent flow meter; 

a dual train package Zenon® Membrane Bioreaotor (MBR) plant where each train consists of: one (1) 
2,950-gallon anoxic chamber with eductor mixing; one (1) 4,900-gallon aerobic basin with a :fine air 
diffusion system served by four ( 4) 430 CFM main plant blowers1 a methanol meterillg sys• and dual 
(2) 135 GPM recirculating pumpo for RAS recycle to the anoxic chamber; one (1) 3,925-gallon 
iriembrane chamber with dual (2) 28 GPM permeate/backpulse pumps; one (1) 5,100-gallon 
dearwell/baokpµlse tank; one (1) 10,500-gallon dosing tank with dual (2) 65 GPM irrlg'ation pumps and 
audible/visual high water a.lanns; 

dual (2) 'ultraviolet (UV) clisinfeotlon units with 8 UV lamps, each; one (1) turbidity meter; one (1) 
electromagnetic effluent flow meter; one (1) 28,550-gallon aerobic digester wlth a course a.ir diffusion 
system· served by the two (2) 180 CFM shared equalization blowers, a sludge flow meter; and airlift 
decant to the headworks; one (1) 251,450-gallon 5--day upset pond with a return pump station served by 
dual (2) 59 GPM return pumps; one (1) diesel powered auxiliary generator with an automatic power 
transfer switch; four (4) high rate drip inigatlon zones with a total area of 1.14 acres (approximately 
12,400 square feet (fi2) per zone) with a design loading rate of 0.782 gallons per day per square foot 
(GPD/ft2), 

to serve James Creek Subdivision, with no discharge of wastes to surface waters, pursuant to the 
applioation received July 7, 2009, and subsequent a~tional infonnation received by the Division of 
Wnter Quality1 and in conformity with the project plans, spcoUlcations, and other $Upporting data 

, subsequently filed and approyed by the Department of Environment and Natural Resources and 
consid~d a part of this permit. 

This pennit shall be effective from the date of issuanoe until June 30, 2014, and shall be subject to the 
following specifieq conditions and limitations: 
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' 
I. SCHEDULES. 

1. In aocordattc(' with 15A NCAC 02T .0116, upon completion of con$t.ruction and prior io operation of 
this permitted facility, a certification (attached) shall be submitted from a licensed North Carolina. 
Professional Engineer certifying that the permitted facility has been installed in accordance with this 
permit, Division approved plans and specifications, and other supporting documentation, including 
the location of all monitoring wells as applicable. !f this project is to be completed in phases anc~ 
parliall:y certified, tjle P~ttee shall retain the responsibility td tmck furth~ Q<WStru.ction apprQV'"..d 
under the san,.e permit, ap.d shall provide a :final certificate of completion once the entire pr:Qject has 
been completed. Mail the Certification. to the Division of Water Quality, Aquifer Protection Sa.'tion, 
1636 Mail Service Center, Raleigh, NC 27699~1636. 

2. The Wilmington Regional Offit.:e, telephone number (910) 796-7215, shall be :notified at least 48 
hours in advance (excluding weekends and holidays) of operation of the in.stalled facilities such that 
an in-place inspection can be made. Notification to the Aq1.1ifer Protection Section's regional 
supervisor shall be .made from 8:00 a.m. until 5:00 p.m, on Monday through Friday, excluding State 
Holidays. · 

. ' 
3. The Wilmington Regional Office, telephone number (910) 796u7215, shall approve monitoring wells 

MW-1, MW-2, and MW-2 prlor to· installation, and the monitoring wells shall be installed prior to 
beginning waste disposal ()perations. The regional office shall be notified at least 48 hours prior to 
the construction of any monitoring woll, and such notification to the Aquifer Protei.,1ion Section's 
regional supervisor shall be 'made .from 8:00 a.ru. until 5:00 p.m. on Monday through Friday, 
excluding State Holidays. The monitoring wells shall be constructed such that the water level in the 
well is never above or below the screened (open) portion of the well at any time during tb.e year, and 
in accordance with 15A NCAC 02C .0108 .. The general l~.ation and name for each monitoring well 
is marked on Figure 2. 

4. Within 60 days of completion of the monitqring wells, the Pen:nittee shall submit two _original copies 
of a siw map with a scale no greater than 1-inch equals 100 feet; however, special provisiollS may be 
granted upon prior approval for large properties. At a minimum, µle map shall include the following 
infonnatfon: 

a. The location and identity of each monitorlng well. 
b. The location of major components of the waste disposal system, 
c. The location of property boundaries within 500 feet of the disposal areas. 
d, The latitude and longitude of the established horizontal control monument. 
e. The ~levation of the top of the well casing (i.e., measu:dng point) relative to a common datwn. 
f. The depth of wa~ b'elow the measuring point at the time the measuring point is established. 
g. The location of corilplian~e. and revJ.~w bp~dayi~. · 
h. The date the map is prepared and/or revised. 

Control monuments shall be installed in such a manner and made of such matermls that the 
monument will not be destroyed due to activititis taldng place on the property. The map and any 
supportin~ docmnentation shall be sent to the DiviE.i011 of Water Quality, Aquifer Prote<--tion Section, 
1636 Mail Service~Center, Raleigh, NC 27699-1636 . . . 

5. A ga.ugi:J to monitdr-waste leveis in the 5-day ups'et pond shall be imJtalled prior to operation, Caution 
shall bo taken not to damage the integrity of the liner (ifp~ent) when mstalling tp.e gauge. 

6. No lalor than six months prior to the e:r..piration of this permit, the- Perrnittee shall request renewal Qf 
this permit on ·official Division fonns .. Upo.n receipt of the request, the Division will review the 
adequacy of the facilities described therein1 and if warranted, will renew the permit for such period of 
time and under $\!Oh conditions and limitations as it may deem appropriate. Please note Rule 15A 
NCAC 02T .010.S(d) requires an updated site map to be subtnittod with the permit reo.ewal 
appllcation, · 
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7. In accordance with 15A NCAC 02H .04-04(e), if the subject wastewater treatment or disposal 
facilities are in noucompliance with the terms and conditions of this permit, governing statutes or 
regulations, the subject facilities shall be connected to an operational publicly owned wastewater 
collection system within 180 days of its availability. Prior to the ipitiation of ~ese co~ection 
activities, appropriate Division approval shall be received. 

n. PERFORMANCE STANDARDS 

1. . The subject non-discharge facilities sh.all be effectively maintained and operated at all tim?s so there 
is no discharge to surfuce waters, nor any con~vention of groundwater or surface water standards. 
In the event the facilities fail, to perform satisfactorily, including the creation of nut<.ance conditions 
due to improper operation nnd maintenance, or failure of the infiltration areas to adequately assimilate 
thl3 effluent, the Permittee shall take immediate corrective actions including Division required actions. 
such as the construction of additional or replar,ement wastewater treatment or dis-posal facilities. 

2. . This permit shall not relieve the Permittee of their responsibility for damages to groundwater or 
surface water resulting from the operation of this facility. . ,. 

3. All wells constructed for purposes of groundwater monitoring shall be constructed in accordance with 
lSANCAC 02C .0108 (Standards ofConstruot.ion for Wells O~er than Water Supply), and any other 
jurisdictional laws and regulations pertaining to well construction. · 

4. Effluent limitations shall not exceed those speoi.fied in Attachment A. 

5, Application rates, whether hydraulic, nutrient C>r C>ther pollutant, shall not exceed those specified in 
.Attac.hment B. · · 

, ' 
6. The Operational Agreement (attached) between the Pennittee and the Environmental :Mana.gement 

Commission is incorporated herein by reference and shall be n condition of this permit. 
Noncomplia:o.ce with the wnns of the Operational Agreement shall subject the Permittee to all 
sanctions provided by North Carolina General Statutes §143"215.6A to § 143~215.6C for violation of 
or failure to act in accordance with the terms nnd conditions of this permit. 

7. A -usable green ru:ea shall be maintaiq.ed for effluent disposal. The green area shall have the capability 
of accommodating the facility's average daily flow without exceeding the sreen area loading rates. 
As' defined in 1SA NCAC 02H .0404(g)(7), a "green area" is an area suitable for waste disposal, 
either in its natural state or which has boon modified by planting a vegetative cover of grasses or low 
growing sbrubbety, 

8, The compliance. boundary f~r the disposal nstem shall be specified in accordance with lSA NCAC 
02L .OI07(b), This disposal syst.em was ·individually permitted on 01· after December 30, 1983; 
therefore, the coroplfance boundary is established at either 250 feet from the effluent disposiu area, or 
50 feel within the , property boundary, whichever is closest to the effluent disposal area. An 
exceedance of groundwater standards at or beyond the complianct.: boundary is subje<..'1: to remediation 
action according to 15A NCAC 02L .0106(d)(2) as well as enforcement actions in accordance with 
North Carolina General Stah;lte 143-215.6A through 143-215.6C, 

9. In accordance with 15A NCAC 02T .0108, tjle review boundary is established midway between the 
compliance boundary and the effluent disposal area. AJ.ly exceedance of groundwater standards nt the 
review boundary shall require action in accordance_ with 15A NCAC 02L .0106. 

10. The Pennittee shR11 apply for a permit modification to establish a new compliance boundary prior to 
any sale or transfer of property affecting a compliance boundary. 

I 1. In a.ccordance with 15A NCAC 02L .0107(d), no wells, excluding Divh1ion approved monitoring 
wells, shall be constructed within the compliance boundary except as provided for in lSA NCAC 02L 
,0107(g), · 
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12. Except ~s provided for in 15A NCAC 02L ,0107(g), the Pemrittee shall ~n.sure any landowner who is 
not the Permittoo and owns land within the compliance boundary shall execute aud file with the 

. Carteret Co'\lllty Register of Deeds an easement running with the-land containing the follo~ items: 

a. A notice of the permit and number or other description as allowed in 15A NCAC 02L .0107(f)(l); 

b. Prohibits constrUction and operation of ·water supply wells within the compliance boundary; and 

c. Reserves the right of the Permittee or the State to enter the property within the compliance · 
boundary for purposes related to the permit. 

The Director may tenninate the easement when its purpose bas been fulfilled or is no longer needed, 

1.3, The facilities permitted herein shall be constructed according to the followlng setbacks: 

a. The setbacks for hlglM:ate infilttation sit~s permitted after September 1, 2006' (Zones 1-4) shall be 
as follows (all distances in feet): 

i. Any habitable residence or place of public assembly under separate ownership: 

ii. Any habitable residence or place of public assembly owned b¥ the Permi.ttee: 

iii. Any private or public water supply source: 

iv. Surface waters: 
v. Groundwater lowering ditches: 
vi. Surface watet' diversions: 
vii. Any well with exception of monitoring wella: 
viii.Any property line: 
ix, Top of slope of embankments or cuts of two feet or more in verticaJ. height: 
x. ~y water line from a disposal system: 

xi. Subsurface groundwater lowering drainage systems: 

xii. Any swimnting .pool: 
i.iii. Public right of way: 
xiv. Nitrification field: 
xv. ,Any building foundation or basement: 

xvi. Impounded publio water supplies: 
xvii. Public shaJJow groundwater supply: · 

' 

100*** 
SQ>lo•lof; 

100 
100* 
10011< 

50 

100 
SO**i!! 

100 

10 
100* 

100 
50 

20 

15 
500** 
500** 

* Setbacks to surface waters, groundwatr,r lowering ditches and subsurface groun<J.water 
lowering cira.wage systems h1nie bee1i reduced to 100 .. feet beca11se the treatment units ~ 
designe,d to meet a Total Nitrogen of 7 .111g/1 and a Total Phosphorus of 3 rog/1 in ace()roance 
with 15A NCAC 02T .O706(b). 

** Setbacks to itnpounded public water supplies and public shallow gtoundwater supply are only 
forfnterlm treatment and disposal facilities as defin~ in 15A NCAC 02H .0404(g). 

*"'* Setbaa~" to off.site residences, onsite residences, and property lines have been reduc~ to 
100 feet, SO feet, and SO.feet respectively in accordance with the Divisioq's High·Ra.te Polioy 
for Alternative Setbacks to Property Lines and Habitable Residences effective October 27, 
2006. 
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b. The setbacks for storage and treatment units pennitted after September 1, 2006 shall be as follows 
(all distances in feet): 

i. Any habitable residence or place of public assembly 11..uder separate ownership: I 00 

ii. Any private or public water supply source: 100 

iii, Surface waters: 50 
iv. Any well with ex~tion of monitoring wells: 100 

~~~~~ ~ 

ID. 9PERATION AND l\1AI.NTENANCE REOI.JIMMENTS 

1, The facilities shall be properly maintained and operated at all funes. Th~ facilities shall be effeotively 
m~tained and· operated as a non-discharge system to prevent the discharge of any wastewater 
resulting from the operation of this facility. The Pernrittee shall maintai:a an Operation and 
Maintenance Pl'an pursuant to 15A NCAC 02T .0707, which at a minimum shall include operational 
functions, maintenance schedules, safety measu1-es and a spill response pl.an. 

2. Upon the Wat"1' Pollution Control System Operators Certification Commission's (WPCSOCC) 
classification of the subject non.'..discharge facilities, in accordance with 15A NCAC 080 .0200 the 
Permittee shall designate and e;:nploy a certified operator'in responsible.charge (ORC) and one or 
more certified operatoX'(s) as back-up ORC(s). The OR.C or their bac_k-up shall visit the facilities in 
accordance with 15A NCAC 08G .0200, and' shall comply with all other conditions specified in ilie 
previously cited 11.lles. 

' 
3, Adequate measures shall be taken to prnvent effluent runoff from the infiltration sites listed in 

Attachment B. 

4. lnfiltration shall not be performed <luring inclement weather or when the ground is in a condition that 
wµl cause ponding or runoff. 

5. All infiltration equipment shall be tested and calibrated. at least once per permit cycle. Calibrntion 
records shall be :maintained at the facility for a period of no less th.an :five years, and shall be made 
available to the Division upon request. . 

6. Only effluent from James Creek Subdivision shall be infiltrated on the sites listed in Attachment B. 

7. An automatically aotivated standby power source capable of powering all essential treatment uni.ts 
shall be: on site and operational at all thnes. If a generator ia employed as an alternate power supply, 
it.shall be tested weekly by interrupting the primary power sourc:e. 

8. No· automobiles or machinery ahall be allowed on the infiltration sites except during equipment 
installation br while maintenance is being performed. 

9, Public access to the infiltration sites and wastewater treatment facilities shall be orohlbited. Methods 
of restricted access shall include fencing around the high r.ate infiltration area; and the wastewater 
treatment plant. 

10. The residuals genera.tea from the wastewater treatment facilities shall be disposed or utilized in 
accordance with 15A NCAC 02T .1100, The Permittee shall maintain a residual management plan 
pursuant to 15A NCAC 02T .0708. 

11. Diversion or bypassing qf untreated or partially treated wastewater from the treatment facilities is 
prohibited. 

12. Freeboard in the S~day upset po~d shall not be less than tWo feet at any time. 
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13. A gauge to monitor waste levels udhe 5--day upset pond shall be provided. This gauge shall have 
readily visible permanent markings indicating the following elevations: maximum liquid lovel at the 
top of the temporncy liquid storage volume; minimum ligui~ level at the bottom of the temporary 
liquid storage volume; and the lowest point on top of the dam, 

14. A protective vegetative cover shall be established and maintained on all earthen embankwents (i.e., 
outside toe of embankment to maximum allowable temporary storage elevation on the inside of the 
embankment), berms, pipe nms,.erosion control areas,·and surface water diversions. Trees, shrubsi 
nnd other woody vegetatio11 shall not be allowed to grow on the earthen dikes or embankments. 
Earthen embankment areas shall be kept mowed or otherwise contro~erl and accessible. 

15. All effluent shall be routed to the five day upset pond ~ho~lq the limit for fecal coliform (e.g., daily 
mrutimum concentration of 25 colonies-per 100 ml) or turbidity (fl.g.1 instantaneous maxilllum of 10 
NTU) be exceeded, until the problems associated with the wastewater treatment plant have been 
corrected, The wastewater in the five day upset pond shall be pumped back 'to the treatment plant 
headwork.s for re~treat.tnent or treated in the five day upset pond prior to in.filtration. 

IV. MON!To..BffiG AND REPORTING JIBQUIRltMENTS, 

L Any Division required monitoring (inciuding &ro'UD.dwater, plant tissue, soil and surface water 
analyses) necessary .to ensure groundwater and surface water prote<--tion shall be established, and an 
acceptable sampling reporting schedule shall be followed. 

2. Per 15A NCAC 02H .08001 a Di.vision certified laboratory shall conduct all laboratory analyses fur 
the required efflucmt, groundwater or surface water parameters, · · 

3. Flow through the treatment facility shall be continuously monitored, and daily flow values shall be 
reported on Form NDMR. 

The Permittee shall install and maintain an appropriate flow measurement device to ensure the 
accuracy and reliability of flow mea.surement consistent with accepted engineering and scientific 
practices. Selected flow measurenu:rat devices shall be capable of measuring flows with a maxim.um 
deviation of leas than ten percent frwn true flow; accurately calibrated at a minimum of once per year; 
and maintained to ensure the accuracy of. measurements is consistent with the selected device's 
accepted capability, The Permittee $ball maintain records of flow xneasurement device calibration on 
file for a period of at least five years, At a minimum1 documentation shall include: . ' 

a, Date of flow measurement device calibration, 
b. Name of person performing calibratio1>., and 
c. Percent from true flow. . . 

' ~ -. 
4. The Permitte~ shall monitor th~ effluent from the subject facilities at the frequencies and locations for 

the parameters specified in Attachment '.A, · · · • 
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5. The Permittee shall maintain adequate records tracking the amount of effluent infiltrated. At a 
minimum, these records shall mclude: the following information for each infiltration site listed in 
Attn.chment B: 

a. Date of infiltration; 
b. Volume of effluent infiltrated; 
c. Site infiltrated; 
d. Length of time site is infiltrated; 
e. Continuous weekly, monthly, and year-to-date hydraulic (inches/acre) loadings; 
f. Continuous monthly and year·~to-date loadings for any uon~hydraulic parameter specifically 

limited iri Attachment. B; . 
g, Weather conditions; and 
h. Maintenance of drip field (vegetation removal). 

6. Freeboard· (i.e., waste level to the lowest embankment elevation) in the 5-day upset pond shall be 
recorded weekly. Weekly free board records shall be maintained at the facility fur a period of no less 
than five years, and shalt be made available to the Division upon request. 

7. Three copies of all monitoring data (as specified in Conditions IV.3. and IV.4.) on Form NDMR for 
each PPI and three copies of all operation and disposal records (as specified in Conditions IV.5 and 
IV.6, on Form 1'1:DAR-1 for every site in Attachment B shall be submitted on or before the last day of 
the following monfu. If no activities occurred during the monitoring month, monit01'ing reports are 
still required document.lug th~ Absence of the activity. All information shall be submitted to the 
following address: · 

Division of Water Quality 
Information Pmoessing Unit 

· 1617 Mail Service Center 
Raleigh, North Carolina 27699-1617 

8. A record shall pe maintained of all residualll removed from this facility. This rooord · shall be 
maintained at the facility for a period of no less than five years, and shall be made available to the 
Division upon request. At a minimum, this record shall include: 

a, Name of the residuals hauler; 
b. Non-pischarge pem1it number authorizing the residuals disposal, or~ letter from a municipality 

agre~ng to accept the residuals; 
c. Date the residuals were hauled; and 
d. Volume ofresiduals removed. · 

9. A roaintenance log shall be maintained at this facility. Th.is log shall be maintained at the facility for 
a period of no less than five years, and slutll be ma.de available to the Division upon request. At a 
~ninhnwp., this log sbrul include: ' , ' 

a. Date and results of pow~ interrop,tion testing on ~lternate power supply; 
b. Date of calibration of flow measurement device; · 
c. Visu.al observations of the plant and plant site; and 
d. Record of preventative maintenance (e.g., changing of equipment, adjustmcmts, testing, 

inspections and cleanings, etc.). 

10, Monitoring wells shall be sampled after construction and within 3 months prior to initiating non" 
discharge disposal operations. Monitoring wi:ills shall be sam.pled thereafter at tho frequonoios and for 
the parameters specified in Attachment G. AlL.mapping, well construction forms, well abandonment 
fonns and monitoring darn shall refer to the permit number and the well nomenclature as m:ovided in 
Attaol!!ruIDtC and Fi~ 2. 
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11. For initial sampling of monitoring wells, the Perraittee shall submit a. Compliance Monitoring Form 
(GW-59) and a Well Construction Record Form (GW-1) listing thi.s permit number and the 
appropriate monitor-ing well identiflc:ation munb.er. Initial Compliance Monitoring Fonns (GW ~59) 
without copies of the Well Constmction Record Fonns (OW-l) are deemed incomplete, and may be 
returned to the Permittee without being processed. 

12. Two copies of the monitoring well sampling and analysis results shall be submitted on a Compllimce 
Monitoring Form (GW ~59), along with attached copies of laboratory analyses1 on or before the last 
working day of the month followlng the saroplipg month. The Compliance Monitoring Fonn (GW-
59) shall include this permit number, the approP,riate well identification number, alld one GW-59a 
certification form shall be submitted with each set of sampling results. All information .shall be 
suhn,ltted t-0 the following address: · · 

WQ0034190 Version l.0 

Division of Water Quality 
Information Processing Unit 

1617 Mail Service Center 
Raleigh, North Carolina 27699-1617 
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13. Noncomplillllce Notifi.cation: 

~ Permittee shall report by telephone to the Wilmington Regional Office, telephone number (919) 
796-7215, as soon a~ llQ.SSible, but in no case more than 24 hours, or on the next: working day 
following the occurrence or first knowledge of the oc,currence of MY of the following: 

a. Any ocour.rence at the facility resulting in. the treatment of significant amounts of wastes that is 
abnormal in quantity or characteristic, including the known passage of a hazardous substance. 

b. Any process unit faihlre (e.g.l mechanical, electrical, etc.); due to .known or unknown reasoll.$, 
rendering the facility incapable of adequate wastewater treatment. 

c. Any facility failure resulting in a by-pasa directly to receiving surface watel's. 

d. Any time self-monitoring indicates the facility has gone out of compijance with its permit 
litnitations, 

e. · Runoff.from the infiltration sites. 

Any emergency requiring immediate reporting (e.g., discharges to stuface watel'S, im.m:inent failure of 
a storage structure, etc.) outside nonnal business hours shall be reported to the Division's Emergency 
Response perso:pnel at telephone number (800) 662-7956, (800) 858--0368, or (919) 733-3300. 
Persons reporting such occurrences by telephone shall al.so file a writton report in letter form with.in 
five days following first knowledge of the ocourrence. This report shall outline the actions token or 

· proposed to be taken to ensure the problem, does not recur. 

V, lNSPECTIO~ 

Vl, 

1. The Per.mittee shall provide adequate inspection and maintenance to en.sme proper operation of the 
wa.<;tewater treatment and disposal facilities. 

2. The Pennittee or their designee shall inspect the wastewater treatment and disposal facilities to 
prevent malfunctions, facility deterioration and operator errors resulting in discharges, which. may 
cause the release of wastes to the environment, a threat to human health or a public nuisance. The 
Pennittee. shall maintain an inspection log that includest at a. minimum, the date and time of 

· inspection, observations made, and any maintenance, repairs, or oo~ve actions taken. The 
Permittee shall maintain this inspection log for a period 'of five years :from the dnte of the inspection, 
and thls log shall be made available to the Division upon req-uest. 

3. Any duly authorized Division representative may, upon presentation of credential.a, enter and inspoot 
any property, premises or place on or related to the wastewater treatmeut and disposal facilities 
permitted herein at any re88onable time for the purpose of determining compliance with this permit; 
rnay inspect or copy any records required to be maintained under the terms and conditions of this 
permit, and me,y oollect groundwater, surface water or leachate sa.tnples. 

GENERAL CONDITIONS 

l. Failure to comply v,ith the condilioll.$ and limitations conw.ined herein may subject the Pen:nitw,e to 
an enforcement action by the Division in accordance with North Carolina General Statutes 143-
215.6A to 143:..215.6C. 

l. This pennit ·shall become voidable if the permitted facilities are not constructed in· accordance with 
the qortdltions of thls perm.it, the D.ivision approved plans and specifications, and other supporting 
docum.entation.. 
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3. This permit is effective only with respect to the nature and volume of wastes described in the permit 
application, Division approved plans and specifications, and other supporting documentation. No 
variances to Elpplicabfo rules gove~'lllllg the construction or operation of the peo:nitted facilities are 
granted, unless specifically requested and approved in this permit pursuant to 15A NCAC 02T 
,0l0S(n). 

4. The issunnce of this permit does not exempt the Pennittee from complying with any and all statutes, 
rules, regulations, or ordinancas, which may be imposed by other jurisdictional government agencies 
( e.g., local, state, and federal). Of particular concern to the Di'Vision are applicable river buffer rules 
in 15A NCAC 02B ,0200; erosion and sedimentation control requirements in 15A NCAC Chapter 4 
and under the Division's General Permit NCG0 10000; any requirements pertaining to wetlands under 
15A NCAC 02B .0.200 and 02H .0500; and .documentation qf compliance with Article 21 Part 6 of 
Chapter 143 of the General Statutes. 

5. In the event the permitted facilities change ownership or tbe Permittee chanses their name1 a formal 
permit modifl.Gation request shall be submitted to the Division. This request shall be made on official 
Division forms, and shall include appropriate property ownership doomnentation and other supporting 
documentation as necessary. · The Perntlttee of record shall remain fully responsible for maintaining 
and operating the facilities pennitted herein until n permit is issued to the new owner, 

' ' 

6. The Permittee sh.aJl retain a set of Division approved plans and specifications fo1• the life of the . 
facilities permitted herein. 

7. The Permittee shall roruntain this pennit 1mtil all permitted facilities herein are properly closed or 
permitted under another permit issu.ed by the appropriate permitting authority pursuant to 15A NCAC 
02T .0l0SG), 

8. This permit is subject to revocation or unilateral modification upon 60 days notice from the Division 
Director, in whole or part for the requirements listed in 15A NCAC 02T ,0110. 

9. Unless the Division Director grants a variance, expansion of tl.ie permitted facilities contained herein 
shall not be granted if the Pennitteo exemplifies any of the criteria in 15A NCAC 02T .0120(b), 

l 0. The Perru.ittee shall pay the annual fee within 30 days after being billed by the Division. Failure to 
pay the annual fee acoordingly shall bo cause for the Division to revoke this permit pursuant to 15A 
NCAC 02T .0105(e)(3). ' . 

Permi~ issued this the 21.nd ~~Y of July, 20-09 
. 

NORTH CAROLINA ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT f:OMMISSION 

?';;oleen :a:: Sullins, Director 
Di~ion of Ware{Qu.ality 
By Authority oftlie Environmental Management Commission 

Permit Nuwb2r WQ0034190 
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I ' 

Permit No, WQ003419.0 
BLE D~v.elopment, LLC 
James Cl'Qek Subdivision 

EN,_Q,lliEJLRING CERTIFlCATIO!,'i 

0 Partial O Final 

High Rate Infiltration System 
July 22, 2009 

Carteret County 

In accordance with 15A NCAC 02T .0116, L__----~-~---
as a duly registered Professional Engineer in the State of North Caroliru4 having the Pennil.tee's 
authorization to O periodically D weekly O fully observe the oonstnumon of the permitt~ fucility, 
hereby state to the best of my abilities th.at due care and diligence was used in the observation of the 
construction. such that the mcility was built within substJUltial compliance and intent of this permit, the 
Division cq,proved plans and specifications, and other supporting documentation. 

O Any variation to this permit, the Division approved plans and spei.,-ifications, ~md other supporting 
documentation has been documented in the attached as~built drawings, and · shall serve as the 
Per:mittr,e's minor modification request to amend tfie pe~t accordingly. 

· Provide a brief narrative description of any variations: ______________ _ 

Professional. Engineer's Name 

Engineering Firm 

Mru.ling Address 

I . 1 
I __ , 

City i State i Zip I 

I 
I 

..--J 
Telephone I E-mail NC FE~ Signatltre & Date i 

THE COMPLETED ENGINEERING CERTIFICATION, ~CLUDING ALL SUPPORT.ING 
INFORMATION AND MATJm,IALS, SHALL BE SENT _TO TlIE FOLLOWING ADDRESS: 

N9RTH CAROLI'NA DEP AR'l'.MENT OF ENVIRONMENT ,AND NATURAl,'~oURCES 
· . DMSION Olf WATER QUALITY 

AQUIFER PROTECTION SECTION 
LAND APPLICATION UNIT 

~ostal Sror;l~: 

163p M~ SERVICE CENTER 
RALEIGI:j, NORTH CAROLINA 27699-1636 

By Courler/S~ial Deliv~: 

2.728 CAPITAL BOULEVARD 

RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA 27604 
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A'ITA,ClnlENT A- LIMITATIONS AND MONITORING REQUIREMENTS 

PPI 001 - WWTP Effluent 

EFFLUENT CHARACTERISTICS EFFLUENT LIMITS 

Permit Number. WQ0034190 

Pairame!er Description - PCS Codi: "Monthly Average Monthly G~metric 
Daily Minfmum DsilyMmmnm M~ 

Flow, in conduit or thm Lre&tment plant - 50050 J&,800 GPD 

BOD. S-Day (20 Deg. C)- Concentration - CO310 10 m.sfi . IS mg/I 

Solids, Total Susjiended - 00530 5 m1;11 IO mg/I 

Coliform, Fecal MF, M-FC Broth,44.5C - 3 !616 
14 #/l00ml 25 #/l00ml 

1 {geom.mt:an) 

N1trogen, Ammonia T->tal (as N) - 00610 4 mg/I 6 mg/I 

Nitrogen, Nltrare Total {as N) - 00620 

Nitrogen, Total (as N) -Concentratio~ - CO600 1 mg/I 

Phosphorus, Total (as P)- Concenl.ration - CO665 3 mg/I 

pH-00490 6.0 9.0 s.u. 

Solids. Total Dissolved - 70295 

Chloride (as Cl) • 00940 

Tllrbidity, HCH Turbidimiter - 00076 10 ntu 

t. 3 X Year sampling shall be conducted in March, July, gnd November. 

WQ0034190 Varsion 1.0 Attachment A 

Ver.sion: LO 

MONITORING 
REQUlREMENTS 

Meas11,ement Ssimp!e 
Frequency Type 

Contin-aouS R!!cordcr 

2XMonth Cociposite 

2XMonth Composite 

JXMQnth Grab 

2XMonlh Composite 

2XMonth Composite 

2XMonlh Composite 

2XMonlh Composite 

5XWeek Grab 

3XYear 1 Composite 

3XYear 1 Composite 

Continuous Continuous 
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ATTACHMENT :3..: APPROVED LAND APPLICATION SITES AND LIMITATIONS 

:BLE De~elopment, LLC - James Cnek Subdivision 

fNFILTRA.TlON AREA INFORMATION 

Owner County Latitude Loligilude 
Ne1 Dominant 

Zone Acrea2:e Soil Series 

I BLE Devel~pment, LLC Carteret 34Q42'20" 76"34'25" 0.29 Mandarin 

2 BLE Development, LLC Carteret 34°42'19" 76°34'24" !1.28 Mandarin 

3 BLE De-relopmert, LLC Carteret 34°42'22~ 76°34'27'' 0.29 Mandarin 

4 BLE Development, !-,LC ~t 34°42'25'' 76°34'30" 0.28 · Mandarin 

- . 
. 

-

-
-

Ton:ls · 1.14" 

WQ0034 l 90 V.ersion 1.0 Atl!lchmentB 

Permit Number: WQ0034190 Version! 1.0 

APPLICATION UMITATIONS 

?srameter Rale Unit! 

0 [284- - Application Surface Irrigation 0.782 GPD/.fl.2 

O 1284 - Application Surface Irrigation 0.782 GPC/ft2 

I 0121¼ -Application Surface lrrig~on 0.732 GPD/fl2" 

01264 -Application Surface lrrigation 0.782 GPD!ft.2 

--

-

-
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ATTACHMENT C-GROUNDWATER MONITORING AND LIMITATIONS 

Monitoring wells: MW-1, MW-2, MW-3 

Permit Number~ WQ0034190 Version: 1.0 

GROUNDWATER CHARACTERISTICS GROUNDWATER STANDARDS MONITORING REQUIREMENTS 
-

Parameter Description - Parmn.der Code Daily Maximum Frequency Measurement Sampl~Ty~e Footnotes 

Watc, level, distance from mca.."llriiig point - 82546 3XYear . Culculae<i . 1,2,3 

pH - 00400 5.5-8.5 s.u. 3XYear Greb L,2 

Colifollll, Fecal MF, M-FC Brot.b.44.SC - . 31616 3XYeai- Grab I 

Carbon, Tot Organic ([OC) - 006ll0 3 XYear Grab 1,5 

Cblo.idc (as Cl) - 00940 ' 250 ~ 3XYem: Grab l 

Nitrogen, Ammoaia Total {es N) - 00610 3XYear Grab l 

Nilrogcn, Nitrate Totm (asN) - 00620 I IO mg(I 3 XYear Grab I .. 

/)olids,:Tota[ Dissolved - 70295 500 mg/! 3XYcar Grab 1 

Phosr.horus, Total {as P) - Concentration - CO665 3XYear Grab 1 

Volatile Compounds., (GCJMS) - 78732 Annually Grab 1,4,5 

1. 3 x Year monitoring sh ail be conducted in 1'-:larch, Juty &. ~overnbcr. Anno&! monitoring shail be cood11ctcrl every NoVffllba. 

2. 1'he =m~ment ofWlltet levels sh11ll be made prior to pllrgi;lg tbe wells.. 1·he depth to wntcr in =hwi:lt !hell be IJlellSlJICd from 11w !nrveyed point on the top oflhe casing. The measme:m::ll1 ofp11 shall be made afu::
purgingnnd prior to sampling for lhe remaining p=met=. 

· 3. The me;isuring points (tap of well =ing) of all monitoring wells sllllll be surveyed to provide tl1e relative elevation of the measuring point for <:acl1 IJIOili10rlng well. The me11Suring poinlS (top of casing) of all 
monitoring wells shall besnm:.yed n;lnti,,e lO II COJllJJlOil d!itum. 

4. Yol111ile Orgmriv Compotllld5 (VOC}- ln November only, arutlyze by one oft~ following methods: 
a Stnndard Method 62300, PQL Sl 0.5 pg/Lor less 
b. Sm,~ Method 62.1-0D, PQL ai O.S Jlg/L or less 
c. EPAMelhod 8021, LowOma:ntration. PQLat05 pg/Lor Its., 

· d. EPA Mefuod 8260. Low Conccnlnliion, PQL st 05 µg/L or less 
c. Anclhcr method with prior 11pproval by the Aquifer ProtectiOll Secticn Otief 

Any method ll!Cd lUIISt meet the following quaflficatiom: 
a. A laboratory m03t be DWQ certifi.:d to nm l!liYmctbod used. 
b. The n1ethod used must. ata minimum, include 1111 lh;eonstiturnl5 iistcd in 1~hlc VIit of Standard Method 6230D. 
c. The method used Dill$1: provide 11. PQL of O.S Jig/I. or less ths1 mnst be supported by laboratmyproficiency studies as ~llircd by the DWQ Laboratory Ccrtffication Unit. Any constituents detected nbo\-e the MDL 

but below the PQL on>.S pglL llll!5t be qua!ifcd ( cstimBlcd) !llld i:qxirted. 

5. If any rolatile organic compoimds (VCC) = detected as a iesult i:;f monitoring l!S provided fu Attachment C, then the Wilmington Regional Office Aquifer Prot1:c:tion Supcmsor, telephone number (91 O) 796--111 s, 
must. be contm:ted immcd~ly for fi.uthcr instruc.ions rega.-amg any additiolllll follow-up enalyses required. 

6. lfTOC =trations grea:er tlum 10 mg/tare detected in .any downgradiait mmtitoring vicll, addrnonal 5mnpling and mmfysis mUSt be conducted to identify the indlvidoal constitaenl! <:nlJlllrising_tha TOC 

conccntratiDil. If th~ TOC ~netmtration B! measmcd in the brd:ground !Illlt1itor well exceeds IO mg/I, lhu con=tration will be taken ro represent~ nmumIIy oc:1:1m'.ng TOC concentration. Any ci.ceetlances ofthi; 
rutun-mly occurring TOC concentration in the dUM1gradi:ll! wells shall be subj::1:t ro the additional sampling l!Ild malym !IS de3c:ribed above. 

7. Mociroring wells shall be reported consistent wiili the nomenclature aad loca!lon iafommtion provided in Figure 2 and th;s attachment. 

WQ0034l90 Versfon l.O · Attachment C Page I ofl 



S~~TE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
COUNTY OF Carteret Permit No. {/J(il OD 3f/flQ 

.Q:PERATIONAL AGREEMENT 

This AGREEMENT made pursuant to G.S. 143-215.1 (dl) and entered into this 15th day of 

July, 2009, by and between the North Carolina Environm~ntal Management Commission, an agency of the 
State ofNorth Carolina, hereinafter known as the COMMISSION; and BLE Development. LLC, a 

corporationf.g@R0!/al 13~ip registered/licensed to ... ~q b~fe~Je the State of North Carolina, hereinafter 
R~Ct:.NtO I Ut:.I~~'. S"Ci\"~· 

known as the DEVELOPER. AQU\rER PROT~CT\ON t. \J,·, 

WITNESSETH: . JUL 2 0 ~(li.)9 

I. The DEVELOPER is the owner of the certain lands lying in Carteret County, upon which it is erecting 
and will erect dwelling units and other improvements, said development to be known· 

as James CNek Subdivision ri...-nm' ,.,A.er tt. .. D"'"elopmPnt) \lJ.U.LV M,.1,,. A,, Uh., ,., y ,,... .. ..; ..... 

2. The DEVELOPER desires, to construct a wastewater collection system with pumps, wastewater treatment 
works, and/or disposal facilities (hereinafter Disposal System) to provide sanitary sewage disposal to serve 
the Development on said lands. 

3. The DEVELOPER has applied to the COMMISSION for the issuance of u pennit pursuant to G.S. 143-
?. 15.1 to construct, maintain) and operate the Disposal System. 

4. The DEVELOPER has created or shall create unit ownership Lil said dwellings units, other improvements 
and lands through filing of a Declaration of Unit. Ownership (hereinafter Declaration), pursuant to Chapter 
47C of the North Carolina General Statutes. 

S. The DEVELOPER has caused to be fonned or will cause to be formed at fue time of filing of the 

Declaration, the James Creek Property Owners Association, Inc. (hereinafter 
Association), a non-profit corporation organized and existing under and \,y the virtue of the Jaws of the 
State of North Carolina, for the purpose, among others, of handling the property, affairs and business of 
the Development; of operating, maintaining, i:e~constructing and repairing the comm.on elements of the . 
lands and improvements subject to unit ownership, including the Disposal System; and of coll~cting dues 
and assessments to provide funds for such operation, maintenance, re•construction and repair. , 

6. The COMMISSION desires to assure that the Disposal System of the Development is properly 
constructed, maintained and operated in accordance with law and permit provisions in order to protect the 
quality of the waters of the State and the public interest therein. 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the promises and the benefits to be derived by each of the parties 
hereto, the COMMISSION and DEVELOPER do hereby mutually agree us fullows: . 

1. The DEVELOPER shall construct the Disposal System in accordance with the permit and plans and 
specifications hereafter issued and approved by the COMMISSION, and shall thereafter properly operat~ 
and maintain such systems and facilities in accordance with applicable permit provisions and law. 

2. The DEVELOPER shall not transfer ownership and/or control of the Disposal System to the Association 
until construction bus been completed in accordance with the permit and approved plans, and the staff of 
the Division of Water Quality has h1specled and approved of the facilities. In order to change the nnme of 
the permit holder, the DEYeLOPER must request that the permit be reissued to the Association. The 
request must include a copy of thl' Association Bylaws and Declaration. 

' ' 
3. The DEVELOPER shall not transfer, convey, assign or otherwise relinquish or release its responsibility 

for the operation and maintenance of its Disposal System until a permit has been reissued to the 
DEVELOPER's successor. 

FORM: DEV 06-07 Page 1 of2 



4:, The DEVELOPER shall provide in the Declaration and Association Bylaws that the Disposal System &"l.d 
appurtenances thereto are part of the common elem.en.ts and shall thereafter be properly maintained and 
operated in conformity with law and the provisions of the permit for construction, operation, repair, and 
maintenance of the system and facilities. The Declaration and Bylaws shall identify the entire wastewater 
treatment, collection and disposal system as a common eleme11t, which will receive the highest priority for 
e:xpenditures by the Association except for Federal, State, and local taxes and insurance. 

5. The DEVELOPER shall provide in the Declaration and Association Bylaws that the Disposal System will 
be maintained out of the common rotpenses. In order to assure that there shall be funds readily available to 
repair, maintain or construct the Disposal System, beyond the routine operation and maintena.11ce 
expense.s, th~ Declaration and Association Bylaws shall provide that a fund be created out of the common 
expenses. Such fund shall be separate from the routine maintenance funds allocated for the facility and 
shall be part of the yearly budget. 

6, In the event the common expense allocation and separate fund are not ad.equate for the construction, 
repair, ·and maintenance of the Disposal System, the Declaration and Association Bylaws shall provide for 
special asses1:iments to cover such necessary costs. There shall be ,no limit 011 the amount of such 
assessments, and the Declaration and Bylaws shall provide that $Uch special assessments can be made as 
necessary at any time. 

7, If a wastewater collection system and wastewater treatment and/or disposal facility provided by any city, 
town, village, county) water and sewer authorities, or other unit of government shall hereinafter become 
available to serve the Development, the DEVELOPER shall take such action as is necessary to cause the 
existing and future wastewater of the Development to be accepted and discharged into said governmental 
system, and shall convey or transfer as much of the Disposal System and such necessary easements as the 
gove.mmental unit may require as condition of accepting the Development's wastewater. 

8. Recognizing that it would be contrary to the public interest and to the public health, safety and welfare for 
the Association to enter into voluntary dissolution without having made adequate provision for the 
continued pr()per maintenance, repair and operation of its Disposal System, the DEVELOPER shall 
provide in the Association Bylaws that the Association shall not enter into voluntary dissolution without 
firat having transferred its said system and facilities to some person, corporation or other entity acceptable 
to and approved by the COMMISSION by the issunnce of a pennit. 

9. The agreements set forlh in numbered paragraphs 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, end 8 above shall be conditions of any 
pennit issued by the COMMISSION to the DEVELOPER for the construction, maintenance> repair and 
operation of the Disposal System. 

10. A copy of thi~ agreement shall be filed at the Register of Deeds in the Coup_ty(ies) where the Declaration is 
filed and in the offices of the Secretary of State ofN01th Carolina ,vith the Articles pflncorporation of the 
Association. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, this agreement was executed in duplicate originals by the duly authorized 
representative of the pruti.es hereto on the day and year written as indicated by each of the parties named below: 

FOR THE ENVIRONMENTAL 
MANAGEMENT C0!\1MISSION 

~/?-~ ~ Coleen rf. Sullins> Director 
Division of Water Quality 

(Date) 

FORM: DEV 06~07 

BLE_Developm@t. LLC 
Name o~LOPER _ _ 

~ .. JI~ 
(Signature) 

.Sidney.N. B~emore, Managing Partner 
Print Name and Title 

J\lly 15, 2_QQ.2__ ____________ _ 
(Date) 
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PO Box 370 
Harkers Island, NC 28531 

April 26 th 2011 

LETTER OF INTENT 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

lt is the full intent ofBLE Development of Harkers •stand, NC to the following 
processes, rates, fees, and constmction expenses~ in favor of BLE Utility Company LLC. 

1) The real estate property transfer ofWestbay property containing, 1.71 acres, pin no: 
733514341889000 Westbay Subdivision. This property includes, existing sewer plant, 
tanks, and surrounding drainfill areas, to: BLE Utility Co. LLC. 

2) To engineer, permit; and construct approx.ima1ely 3900ft of sewer transmissions 
between subdivisions, Westbay and James Creek. 

3) To obtain all necessary utility easements, from private landowners as well as NCDOT. 

4) The engineering, pennirting, and coqstruction of mechanical upgrades necessary for 
. serving both Westbay and James Creek Subdivisions with sewer service from existing 
Westbay plant. 

5) The payment of tap fees in the amount of $2500 at closing of all lots. 

6) The· placement of statements in James Creek Covenants which allow for each and 
every James Creek residence to experience sewer fees beginning at the rate of $60 per 
month. 

Signed: 

Sid Bazemore-,,,,,.'--=,___,.""'---.,.~'-:r----.r:P

Michael Laws ___,,~~~;,L.---¼--'~===--.__- #/o// 



" 

, December 16, 2010 

Mr. Mark Lewis 
Bank of North Carolina 
415 Jake Alexander Boulevard 
Salisbury, North Carolina 28147 

BAY 
__ design gi:oup 

· Engloeorlng. Sorvaying & Land Plannlng 

R.e: James Creek Subdivision, Harkers Island, Carteret County, North Carolina 
Wastewater Treatment Facilities ( l0279) 

Dear Mr. Lewis 

I am the Engineer of record for both the West Bay and James Creek subdivisions developed by BLE 

Development, LLC of Harkers Island, NC. I designed, engineered, and permitted wastewater treatment 

plants (WWTP) for both subdivisions. The West bay Plant was completed in 2008. The James Creek 

plant was pennitted in 2009 but has not been constructed. 

Mike Laws and Sid Bazemore ofBLE Development have requested that we evaluate expansion of the 

West Bay WWTP to accommodate flows from the James Creek subdivision. The expansion concept 

includes a two or three phased expansion. The first phase would increase the flow of the plant from 

10,080 gpd to 20,160 gpd. Subsequent expansions would be to 40,000 gpd and 59,000 gpd. Measured 

peak flows would serve as triggering threshold for when the mmt phase of ~xpansion would be 

constructed, When peak flows reach 80 percent of the constructed capacity, construction of additional 

capacity would be initiated. 

We have had preliminru-y discussions concerning the constructability and regulatory feasibility of this 

expansion concept with Lori Montgomery1 the permitting engineer with the Division of Water Quality, 

Aquifer Protection Section in Raleigh, and with the treatment plant manufacturer) OE Water & Process 

Technologies. We have received positive responses from both. I can state with a high degree of 

certainty, that the plant oan eventually be expanded to setve the James Creek subdivision in its entirety, 

BLE has requested that Bay Desisn Group proceed with preparation of design and pennltting documents 

for the phased upgrade of the West Bay WWTP. The residual capacity designed into the West Bay Plant 

initially should pennit expansion to 20,160 gpd at minimal costs. It does present a r1eed for additional 

305 Comrne1·ce Ave,, Ste, 20.'I • Morahedd Ci!y, NC 28557 • Phone: 252N247~4200 .. fox: 252"247.7301 



.. 
Mr, Mark Lewis 
Page 2 of2 

December 16, 2010 

engineering, surveying and soil science investigations as required fot· permitting of the phMed expansion 

plan, Once permitted, BLB will b'e able to expand the plant without additional pennitting actions and 

associated engineering cosrn, BLB Development plans to operate the plants as a public utility licensed by 

the N, C, Utilities Commission. 

BLE Dei/elopment has requested that I include with this letter an estimate of the costs of professional 

services for engineering and permitting of the WWTP expansion, a preliminary estimate of the fist phase 

of the expansion, an estimate of the paving costs for the James Creek Subdivision, and an estimate of 

constructing a sewer pump station and force mains to convey wastewater from the James Creek site to the 

WWTP at the West Bay subdivision. A preliminnry estimat-.'l of those costs is as follows: 

Bngineering, surveying and soil scientist fees 

Construction of sewer lift station and force main 

Road stone base and paving 

If have any questions, please feel free to contact me. 

Sincerelyj 

BAY DESIGN GROUP. P.C, 

<1~JAA; 
~;Fonnan1 Jr.> P.E. 

Senior Engineer 

CC: Mike Laws, BLE Development, LLC 
Sidney Bazemore, BLE Development, LLC 

Mr. Mark Lewis 
Page 2 of2 

Total 

$35,000 

$68,000 

JJfill,000 

· $491,000 

December 16, 2010 



~ ~~ 
PO Box 370 

Barkers Islan·d, NC 28531 
April 26th 201 1 

LETTER OF INTENT 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

lt is the full intent of BLE Development of Harke rs Island, NC to the following 
processes, rates, fees, and construction expenses, in favor of BLE Utility Company LLC. 

l) The real estate property transfer of Westbay property containing, 1. 71 acres, pin no: 
733514341889000 Westbay Subdivision. This property includes, existing sewer plant, 
tanks, and surrounding drainfill areas, to: BLE Utility Co. LLC. 

2) To engineer, permit; and consttuct approximately 3900ft of se\ver transmissions 
between subdivisions, Westbay and James Creek. 

3) To obtain e,11 necessary utility easements, from private landowners as well as NCDOT. 

4) The engineering, permitting, and COJ:!Struction of mechanical upgrades necessary for 
. serving both Westbay and James Creek Subdivisions with sewer service from existing 
Westbay plant. 

5) The payment of tap fees in the amount of $2500 at closing of all lots. 

6) The· placement of statements in Jatnes Creek Covenants which allow for each and 
every James Creek residence to experience sewer fees beginning at the rate of$60 per 
m~h. . 

Signed: 

'.".J EXHIBIT 

~ ,, 
~ \.... 
~ 



STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
UTILITIES COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 

DOCKET NO. W-1297, SUB O 

BEFORE THE NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 

In the Matter of 
Application by Harkers Island Sewer Company ~LC, 
Post Office Box 370, Harkers Island, Nort.h Carolina 
28531, for a Certificate of Public Convenience and 
Necessity to Provide Wastewater Utility Service in 
Westbay Subdivision and James Creek Subdivisiori 
on Harkers Island, Carteret County, North Carolina, 
and for Approval of Rates 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

ORDER GRANTING 
FRANCHISE, 
APPROVING RATES, 
AND REQUIRING 
CUSTOMER NOTICE 

. BY THE COMMISSION: On December 2~, 2010, BLE Utility Company LLC 
'(BLE), filed an application with the Commission 'seeking to acquire a sewer utility 
franchise for Westbay Subdivision in Carteret County, North Carolina, and approval of 
rates. On May 18, 2011, BLE filed an amended application to add James Creek 
Subdivision to the service area. On August 7, 2012, BLE tiled updated information for 
the application that included a name change to Harkers Island Sewer Company, LLC 
(HISC or Applicant). On July 22, 2013, the Public Staff and Applicant filed a Stipulation 
of Agreement for purposes of amending the application .. 

On March 26, 2013, the Commission issued its Order Requiring Customer Notice 
and Requiring Bond. · 

On the basis· of the verified application, updated information, Stipulation of 
Agreement, and the records of the Commission, the Commission makes the following 

FINDINGS OF FACT 

1. There are presently six residential customers being served in Westbay 
Subdivision. HISC expects eventually to serve 28 residential customers in the Westbay 

· Subdivision and 80 residential customers in the James Creek Subdivision. The existing 
customers received notice of the franchise application and proposed rates, and no 
protests have been received. 

2. The service area is shown on the plans attached as Exhibit 9 to the 
application form. 

'!J EXHIBlT 

§ _Jl_ 
~ 
~ 
.'.I 
-;t 
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3. The Public Staff has recommended that HISC be required to post a 
$100,000 bond for Westbay Subdivision and James Creek Subdivision. HISC has filed a 
$100,000 bond and irrevocable letter of credit surety. 

4. HISC has the technical, managerial, and financial capacity to provide 
sewer utility service in these service areas, 

5. HISC has filed all exhibits required with the application. 

6. The NNC Division of Water Quality has issued a plan approval letter for 
the planned sewer system in Vvestbay and James Creek Subdivisions consisting of a 
59,040 gallons per day (GPO) wastewater treatment facility, to be installed in three 
phases, consisting of flow equalization, dual aeration basins, Zenon Ultrafiltration, 
disinfection,. and disposal by high rate drip irrigation. The plans are approved under 
Permit No. WQ0024023, dated September 24, 2004, and Permit No. WQ0034190, 
dated July 22, 2009, and reissued on July 13, 2012. 

7. The rates agre·ed to by the Public Staff and the Applicant are as follows: 

Monthly Flat Rate Sewer Service: 

Connection Charges: 
,Reconnection Charge: 

$65.00 per Residential Equivalent Unit 
(REU) 
$2,500 per REU 
$50.00 

The agreed upon rates and the Stipulation of Agreement that supports the rates are 
reasonable. 

Based upon the foregoing, the Commission is of the opinion that an Order should 
be issued accepting and approving the bond, granting a certificate of public 
convenience and necessity, approving rates, and requiring customer notice. 

IT IS, THEREFORE, ORDERED as follows: 

1. That the bond and surety in the amount of $100,000, filed in this 
proceeding as required by the Commission, is accepted and approved .. 

2. That Harkers Island Sewer Company, LLC, is granted a certificate of 
public convenience and necessity to provide· wastewater utility service in Westbay 
Subdivision and James Creek Subdivision on Harkers Island, Carteret- County, North 
Carolina. 

3. That Appendix A constitutes the Certificate of Public Convenience and 
Necessity. 



I 
I 

4. That the Schedule of Rates attached as Appendix B is approved and 
deemed to be filed with the Commission pursuant to G.S. 62-138. Said Schedule of 
Rates is authorized to become effective for service rendered on and after the date of 
this Order. 

5. That the Notice to Customers, attached as Appendix C, be mailed with 
sufficient postage or hand delivered by the Applicant to all customers affected by the 
new rates no later than 1 O days after the date of this Order; and that the Applicant 
submit to the Commission the attached Certificate of Service, properly signed and 
notarized not later than 15 days from the date of this Order. 

rt,072913.06 

ISSUED BY ORDER OF THE COMMISSION. 

This the 30th day of~. 2013. 

NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 

Gail L. Mount, Chief Clerk 



STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
UTILITIES COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 

APPENDIX A 

DOCKET NO. W-1297, SUB O. 

BEFORE THE NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 

HARKERS ISLAND SEWER COMPANY, LLC 

is granted this 

CERTIFICATE OF PUBLIC CONVENIENCE AND NECESSITY 

to provide~ utility service 

in 

WESTBAY SUBDIVISION AND JAMES CREEK SUBDIVISION 

Carteret County, North Carolina, 

subject to any orders, rules, regulations, 
and conditions now or hereafter lawfully made 

by the North Carolina Utilities Commission. 

ISSUED BY ORDER OF THE COMMISSION. 

This the 30~ day of --41!1Y, 2013. 

NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 

Gail L. Mount, Chief Clerk 



APPENDIX B 

§CHEDULE OF RATES 

for 

,HARKERS ISLAND SEWER COMPANY, LLC 

for providing~ utility service in 

WESTBAY SUBDIVISION AND JAMES CREEK SUBDIVISION 

Carteret County, North Carolina 

Monthly Flat Rate Sewer Service: 

Connection Charges: 

Reconnection Char@: 

Returned Check Charge: 

Bills Due: 

Bills Past Due: 

Billing Frequency: 

Finance Charges for Late Payment: 

$65.00 per Residential Equivalent Unit (REU) 

$2,500 per REU 

$50.00 

$20.00 

On billing date 

25 days after billing date 

Shall be monthly for service in arrears 

1 % per month will be applied to the unpaid 
balance· of all bills still past due 25 days after 
billing date. 

Issued in Accordance with Authority Granted by the Notih Carolina Utilities Commission 
in Docket No. W-1297, Sub 0, on this the 30th day of _l!Jly, 2013. 



STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
UTILITIES COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 

APPENDIX C 

NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS 
DOCKET NO. W-1297, SUB 0 

BEFORE THE NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 

Notice is given that the North Carolina Utilities C0mmission has granted Harkers 
Island Sewer Company, LLC, a Certificate of Public Convenience and Necessity to 
provide wastewater utility service in Westbay Subdivision and James Creek Subdivision 
on Harkers Island, Carteret County, North Carolina. The Commission has approved the 
following rates, effective for service rendered on and after the date of the Commission's 
Order: 

Monthly Flat Rate Sewer Service: 

Connection Charges: 

Reconnection Charge,: 

Bills Past Due: 

Billing Frequency: 

Returned Check Charge: 

Finance Charges for Late Payment: 

$65.00 per Residential Equivalent Unit (REU) 

$2,500 per REU 

$50.00 

On billing date 

25 days after billing date 

Shall be monthly for service in arrears 

$20.00 

1 % per month will be applied to the unpaid 
balance of all bills still past due 25 days after 
billing date. 

This the ~1ot':_ day of _lb!.l_y__, 2013. 

NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 

Gail L. Mount, Chief Clerk 



,, 

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I,•--------------------' mailed with sufficient 

postage or hand delivered to all affected customers the attached Notice to Customers 

issued by the North Carolina Utilities Commission in Docket No. W-1297, Sub 0, and 

the Notice was mailed or hand delivered by the date specified in the Order. 

This the __ day of ________ , 20:13. 

By: 
Signature 

Name of Utility Company 

The above named Applicant, ______________ , personally 

appeared before me this day and, being first duly sworn, says that the required Notice 

to Customers was mailed or hand delivered to all affected customers, as required by the 

Commission Order dated ---- ___ in Docket No. W-1297, Sub 0. 

Witness my hand and notartal seal, thts the __ day of ______ , 2013. 

Notary Public 

Printed Name 

(SEAL) My Commission Expires: 
Date 
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DECLARATION OF COVENANTS, CONDITIONS, 
RESTRICTIONS, AND EASEMENTS 

FOR 
JAMES CREEK SUBDIVISION 

THIS DECLARATION is made and executed on this the ~ day of 
No Ve/VJ B't:E{ , 2013 by BLE DEVELOPMENT, LLC, a North Carolina limited liability 

company, hereinafter referred to as "Declaranl." 

WITNESSETH: 

WHEREAS, Declarant is the ov/Iler of certain property located at Harkers Island, 
Carteret County, North Carolina which is more particularly described on that plat entitled 
"Joyce L. Godwin Property for BLE, Inc,", prepared by True Line Surveying, P.C., dated 
April 15, 2006, and recorded in map book 31, page 4, Carteret County Register of Deeds 
Office (hereinafter "Acquisition Tract"). 

WHEREAS, it is the intent of the Declarant lo subdivide all or a portions of the 
Acquisition Tract into one or more phases divided into residential lots and common areas, and 
to subject some or all of said phases to this Declaration of Covenants, Conditions, Restrictions, 
and Easements. 

WHEREAS, Declarant has developed the first phase of the Acquisition Tract into 
residential lots and common areas, a plat thereof being entitled "James Creek, Phase One", 
prepared by True Line Surveying, P,C,, dated August 15, 2011, and recorded in map book 32, 
page 403, Carteret County Register of Deeds Office (hereinafter "Phase One"), 

WHEREAS, Declarant has also developed a certain Boat Slip Area with ten (10) Boat 
Slips (as hereafter defined) for the use and benefit of lot owners in the James Creek community, 
as hereafter provided in Article X, below. 

NOW, THEREFORE, Declarant hereby declares that all of Phase One, and any other 
property subsequently annexed to the subdivision regime in the manner hereafter provided, shall 
be held, sold and conveyed subject to, and shall have the rights, and benefits provided by, the 
following casements, restrictions, covenants and conditions, which are for the purpose of 
protecting the value and desirability of, and which shall run with, the real property and be 
binding on .all parties having any right, title or interest in the described property or any part 
thereof, their heirs, successors and assigns, and shall inure to the benefit of each owner thereof, 
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ARTICLE I 
DEFINITIONS 

SECTION 1. "Assooia.tion" shall mean and refer to .Tames Creek Property Owners 
Association, Inc., its successors and assigns. 

SECTION 2, "Common Area" shall mean all road right of ways, cul de sacs, areas 
designated as "OPEN SPACES", and any area labeled as "Common Area" on any plat recorded 
subject to this Declaration. Any areas having a notation which includes the word 
"RESERVED" is not a Common Area and is exempt from this Declaration, as well as_ any area 
designated as "WEJ:1,AND", "CONSERVATION AREA", or similar designation which is 
outside the boundary of any Lot, all of which exempt areas are reserved for potential future 
development or use by Declarant. 

SECTION 3. "Common Facilities" shall mean and refer to all improvements constructed 
on or made to the Common Areas, including any ponds, drainage facilities, roads, driveways, 
buildings, benches, picnio tables, shelters, boat ramps, piers or docks, parldng areas, walking 
trails, play equipment or otherwise. The recitals contained herein are for illustration only, and 
nothing contained in this Section or in the Declaration shall obligate Declarant or the Association 
to construct any specific facilities. 

SECTION 4. "Declarant" shall mean and refer to BLE DEVELOPMENT LLC, as well 
as its successors and assigns, ifDeclarant shall make an express written conveyance of its rights 
as developer hereunder to such successor or assign and the same is recorded upon the public 
registry of Carteret County. 

SECTION 5. "Declaration" shall mean this Declaration of Covenants, Conditions, 
Restrictions and Easements for James Creek Subdivision, as the same may be amended, renewed 
or extended from time to time in the manner herein provided. 

SECTION 6. "Development" shall mean all Lots and Common Areas described on the 
Plat referred to as Phase One above, and shown on any future Plats of any subsequent phases 
which are specifically made subject to this Declaration, excluding any property designated for 
future development with the notation of "future", "conservation area", "proposed", or "possible" 
use. 

.S...ECTION_L "Lot" shall mean and refer to any separately numbered plot of land shown 
upon any recorded subdivision map brought within the jurisdiction of this Declaration, with the 
exception of Common Areas, that pBicel identified as "Lot 7, AREA RESERVED FOR ON
SITE SEWER COLLECTION STATION, 145167 SF, 3.333 AC" on the Phase One Plat above 
referenced, or parcels designated on a plat for future development. 

SECTION 8. "Member" shall mean and refer to every person or entity who holds 
membership with voting rights in the Association. 

SECTION 9. "Owner" shall mean and refer to any one or more persons or entities, other 
than Declarant or its assigns, which is the record owner of a fee simple title to any Lot which is a 
part of the Development, as hereinafter defined, including contract sellers, but excluding those 
having such interest merely as security for the performance of an obligation. 

SECTION 10. "Plat" shall mean that certain plat described as Phase One above and all 
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future recorded plats of any additional phases, if any, made subject to this Declaration as set 
forth herein, Notwithstanding the foregoing, for so long as the Deed of Trust recorded an 
February 25, 2011, in Book 1368 at Page 387 of the Carteret County, North Carolina Public 
Registry remains uncuncelled and afrecord, no future recorded plat shall be effective to make nny 
additional real property subject lo this Declaration unless such plat is approved and bears the 
signature of Bank of North Carolina or its successors or assigns, 

SECTION 11. "Roads" shall mean all areas labeled as roads, private roads, access 
easements, or right of way on any Plat recorded subject to this Declaration, 

SECTION 12, "Wetlands Declaration" shall mean that instrument entitled "Declaration 
of Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions for Stormwater Management and Wetlands 
Conservation for James Creek Subdivision" recorded in book 1258, page 348, Carteret 
County Registry, which instrument requires continuing compliance of all Lois and Common 
Areas with those certain restrictions and limitations set forth therein. 

SECTION 13, "Conservation Arca" shall mefm any area depicted on any Plat ns 
"Conservation Area", Such Area is not pait of the Development. 

ARTICLE II 
PROPERTY RJGHTS 

SECTION 1. OWNERS' EASEMENTS OF ENJOYMENT. Every Owner shall have a 
right and easement of enjoyment in and to the Common Area and Common Facilities as 
provided for herein, which shall be appurtenant to and shall pass with the title to every Lot, 
subject to the following provisions: 

( a) lhe right of the Association to regulate and control the use of, and to charge 
reasonable fees for the use and maintenance of, the Common Area and Common Facilllics. 

(b) the right of the Association to suspend the voting rights and rights of use of the 
Common Facilities and Common Area (but not the Roads) of an Owner for any period during 
which any assessment against his Lot remains unpaid; and, for a period not to exceed sixty 
( 60) days, for any infraction of its published rules und regulations; 

(c) the right of the Association to dedicate or transfer all or any part of the Common 
Area or Roads to any public agency, authority or utility for such purposes and subject to such 
conditions as may be agreed to by the Members. No such dedication or transfer shall be 
effective unless approved by the Members by a vote of not Jess than two-thirds of the votes 
entitled to be cast and until ar1 instrument effectuating such dedication or transfer has been 
recorded; 

(d) the right of the Association, in uccordance with its Articles and By-Laws, to borrow 
money for the purpose of improving the Common Area and Common Facilities, No pledge of the 
Cornman Area and Common Facilities as security for any such borrowing shall be effective 
unless approved by the Members by a vote of not less than two-thirds of the voles entitled to be 
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cast and until an instrument effectuating such pledge has been recol'ded, 

( e) the right of the Association to exchange portions of C6mmon Area with the Declarant 
for substantially equal areas for the purpose of eliminating unintentional encroachments of 
improvements onto portions of the Common Ar(la, or for any other purpose or reason, 

SECTION 2. DELEGATION OF USE. Any Owner may delegate, in accordance 
with the By-Laws, his rights of enjoyment of the Common Area and Common Facilities to the 
members of his family, his accompanied guests, or his tenants who reside on the Lot of such 
Owner, or to contract purchasers of his Lot, but to no other third parties. 

SECTION 3. LEASES OF LOIS, Any lease agreement between an Owner and a lessee 
for the lease of such Owner's residence on its Lot shall provide that the terms of, the lease· shall 
be subject ln all respects to the provisions of this Declaration, the Articles of Incorporation, and 
By-Laws of the Association, and that any fa Bure by the lessee to comply with the terms of such 
documents shall be a default under the terms of the lease. All leases of Lots shall be in writing. 
Other than thP. foregoing, there is no restriction on the right of any Owner to lease his Lot, 
Notwithstanding anything to the contrary in this Section or elsewhere herein, no Owner shall 
enter into any rental or lease agreement with any tenant or lessee of a Lot for a term of less than 
90 days. 

ARTICLE III 
MEMBERSHIP, VOTING RIGHTS, POWERS OF ASSOCIATION 

SECTION I. Deolarant has formed the James Creek Property Owners Association, Inc, . 
as a North Carolina nonprofit corporation. Every owner of a Lot shall be a Member of the 
Association. Membership shall be appurtenant to and may not be separated from ownership of 
any Lot, 

SECTION 2. The Association shall initially have two classes of voting membership: 

Class A. Class A Members shall be all Lot owners other than the Declaranl. Class 
A Members shall be entitled to one (l) vote for each Lot owned, When more than one person 
holds an interest in any Lot, all such persons shall be Members. The vote for suoh Lot shall be 
exercised as they among themselves detennine, but in no event shall more than one (1) vote be 
cast with respect to any Lot, 

Class B. The Class B Member shall be the Declarant or its successors or assigns, 
and shall be entitled to three (3) votes for each Lot it owns. The Class B membership shall cease 
and be converted to Class A membership on the happening of either of the following ewnts, 
whichever occurs earlier: 

(a) the date on which the total voles outstanding ln the Class A membership first 
exceeds the total votes outstanding in the Class B membership; or 

(b) when Declaranl elects by notice to Association in writing to te1minate its Class B 
membership. 
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SECTION 3, Power of the Association. The Association, through its board of directors 
and officers, shall also have the following powers and authority: 

(a) To hire managing agents, employees, and other contract workers as are 
necessary to carry out the purposes of the Association. 

(b) To institute, defend, or intervene in its own name in litigation or administrative 
proceedings on matters affecting the Development. 

(c) Detem1lne !he level of maintenance, repair, replacement, and improvement of the 
Common Area and Common Facilities in conformance with the pmposes set forth in this 
Declaration, 

(d) Acquire, hold, encumber, and convey in its own name any real or personal 
property purchased by (he Association as a Common Area and Common Facilities. 

(e) Mortgage the Common Area and Common Facilities, incur liabilities and other 
debt as necessary to the operation of the Association and in the best interest of the Members. 

(f) Determine any fees or charges for use or operation of the Common Area and 
Common Facilities and collect said fees or charges, 

(g) Impose charges for late payment of assessments and collect past due 
assessments as provided in this Declaration and by applicable law. 

(h) Provide statements on the current status of assessments, late payment charges, 
fines, and any other fees or payments to contract purchasers of a Lot. A reasonable charge 
may be made for such statements. 

(i) Provide indemnification to and maintain liability insurance for directors and 
officers of the Association for actions taken in their capacity as officers and directors. 

(j) Adopt and amend By-laws and establish rules and regulations for the Association. 

(k) Determine and adopt a budget for revenues, expenditures, and reserves and 
collect assessments for common expenses from Lot Owners as established by this Declaration. 
It is specifically authorized that the Association may place funds from current assessments in 
reserve accounts to provide for future maintenance of Common Areas and Facilities and 
Association property. 

(1) Make contracts on behalf of th-: Association as are necessary to perform the 
Association's business, 

(m) Grant easements over the Common Areas and Common Facilities as are 
necessary and for the benefit of the Members. 

s 



(n) Make additional improvements to the Common !,reas and Common Facilities, 

(o) After notice and an opportunity to be heard, levy reasonable fines as set by the 
board of ditectors of the Association for violations of the Declaration, Bylaws and Rules and 
Regulations nfthe Association. 

(p) Exercise all powers necessary and proper for administration of the Association 
and perform any ancillary functions necessary to the operation of the Association and in 
conformance with its purposes, 

(q) Exercise any powers given to property owners associations generally by North 
Carolina General Statute 47F-3-101 or any successor statute deali11g with the same purpose and 
not in conflict with the above powers, 

(r) The Association may maintain a fidelity bond to protect the funds of the 
Association equal to the maximum funds held by the Association or three (3) months 
assessments, whichever is greater, 

(s) The election, removal, tenns of office, and meetings of the board of directors of 
the Association shall be governed by the By-laws, 

ARTICLE IV 
COVENANT FOR MAINTENANCE AND ASSESSMENTS, 

SECTION 1. ASSOCIATION'S RESPONSIBILITIES AND CREATION OF THE 
LIEN AND PERSONAL OBLIGATION OF ASSESSMENTS. The Association shall maintain 
and keep in good repair the Common Area and Comm01t Facilities. This maintenance shall 
include, without limitation, maintenance, repair, and replacement, subject to any insurance then 
in effect, of all landscaping and improvements situated on the Common Area and Common 
Facilities, The Association shall also maintain: (a) all entry features, including the expenses for 
water and electricity, if any, provided to all such entry features; (b) streetscapes located at other 
street intersections within the development; (c) all cul-de-sac islands located in the development; 
(d) landscaping originally installed by the Declaiant whether or not such landscaping is on a Lot; 
(e) all drainage and detention areas which were originally maintained by the D~claranl, to the 
extent such areas are not maintained on an ongoing basis by a local governmental entity; and (f) 
all property either within or outside of Lots located within the Development which wus 
originally maintained by Declarant, including those areas designated as wetlands, 
landscape/conservation easements or rights of way. The board of directors of the Association 
may contract with another property owners association, municipality or private contractor for 
performance of the maintenance, repair and replacement of the Common Area and Common 
Facilities or for the management and administration of the Association, for a specific sum to be 
negotiated between the board of directors and the contraotor without vote or approval by lhe 
Members of Association, The Owner of each Lot, by acceptance of a deed therefore, whether 
or not it shall be so expressed in such deed, is deemed to covenant and agree to pay (a) to the 
Association: (i) annual assessments or charges; (ii) special assessments for capital 
improvements, such assessments to be established and collected as hereinafter provided; and (b) 
to.the appropriate governmental taxing authority: (i) a pro rata share of ad valorem taxes levied 
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against the Common Area; and (ii) a pro rata share of assessments for public improvements to or 
for the benefit of the Common Area if the Association shall default in the payment of either or 
both for a period of six (6) months as hereinafter provided. The annual and special assessments, 
together with interest, costs and reasonable attorney's fees, shall be a charge on the land and 
shall be a continuing lien upon the property against which each such assessment is made. Each. 
such assessment, together with interest, costs and reasonable attorney's fees, shall also be the 
personal obligation of the person who was the Owner of such proporly at tho time when the 
assessment became. The personal obligation for the delinquent assessments shall not pass to hi~ 
successors in title unless expressly assumed by them. 

SECTION 2, PURPOSE OF ASSESSlVIBNTS, 

(a) The assessments levied by the Association shall be used exclusively to promote the 
recreation, health, safety and welfare of the residents of the Lots and in particular for the 
acquisition, improvement and maintenance of the Common Areas and Common Facilities, 
including but not limited to, the costs of repairs, replacements and additions, the cost of labor, 
equipment, materials, management and supe!'Vision, the payment of taxes assessed against the 
Common Area and Common Facilities; the maintenance of waler and sewer mains in and upon 
the Common Area and Common Facilities; the maintenance of open spaces and streets which 
have not been accepted for dedication by a public authority, wetlands, landscape easements, 
roadway medians and islands (including medians and Islands located ln dedicated rights-of way), 

· driveways and parking areas within the Common Area, the procurement and maintenance of 
insurance in accordance with the By-Laws or this Declaration; the maintenance of lakes, ponds, 
retention areas or other bodies of water located within the Common Area; the maintenance of 
dams and areas surrounding such water; the maintenance of any "sign easement" areas located 
on any Lot, as shovm on a recorded plat; the maintenance of entrance ways, landscaping and 
lighting of Common Area, road medians, islands and entrance ways, the lighting of streets 
(whether public or private); the payment of charges for garbage collection and municipal water 
and sewer services furnished to the Common Area; the costs associated with duties of the 
Architectural Control Committee; the employment of attorneys and other agents to represent the 
Association when necessary; the provision of adequate rese!'Ves for the replacement of capital 
improvements including, without limiting the generality of the foregoing, paving, and any other 
major expense for which the Association is responsible; and such other needs as may arise. 

(b) The Association shall establish and maintain an adequate rese!'Ve fund for the 
periodic maintenance, repair and replacement of improvements to the Common Area and 
Common Facilities, and those other portions of the Development which the Association may be 
obligated to maintain. Such rese!'Ve fund is to be established out of regular assessments for 
common expense. 

(c) All monies collected by the Association shall be treated as the separate property of 
the Association, and such monies may be applied by the Association to the payment of any 
expense of operating and managing the Development, or to the proper undertaking of all acts 
and duties imposed upon it by virtue of this Declaration, the A1ticles of Incorporation and the 
By-Laws of the Association. As monies for any assessment are paid to the Association by any 
Lot Owner, the same may be commingled with monies paid to the Association by the other 
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Owners. Although all funds and common surplus, including other assets of the Association, and 
any increments thereto or profits derived therefrom shall be held for the benefit of the members 
of the Association, no member of the Association shall have lhe right to assign, hypothecate, 
pledge or in any manner transfer his membership interest therein, except as an appurtenance to 
his Lot. When a Lot Owner shall cease to be a member of the Association by reason of his 
divestment of ownership of his Lot, by whatever means, the Association shall not be required to 
account to such Owner for any share of the fund or assets of the Association, or which may have 
been paid to the Association by such Owner, as all monies which any Owner has pald to the 
Association shall be and constitute an asset of the Assooiation which may be used in the 
operation and management of the Development. 

SECTION 3, INITIAL AND SUBSEQUENT ANNUAL ASSESSJ:vJENTS. For the 
calendar years 2013 and 2014, the annual assessment shall be $250,00 per Lot. For the purpose of 
the initial Lot closings from Declarant to the initial buyers, the pro-rated portion of the applicable 
assessment shall be paid at closing in advance for the remainder of the calendar year. Except for 
the establishment of these initial assessments, all subsequent annual assessments shall be 
established by the Association, The Association shall have the authority to increase annual 
assessments by 10% over the prior year's assessment without a vote of the members of the 
Association. Any increase in excess of 10% shall require the approval of not less than two-thirds 
of the votes entitled to b" cast by the Members in person or by proxy, At the board's option, 
asse~sments may be collected monthly, quarterly, semi-annually or annually. 

SECTION 4. SPECIAL ASSESSl:vJENTS FOR CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS_,_ In 
addition to the annual assessments authorized above, the Association may levy, in any calendar 
year, a special assessment for the purpose of defraying in whole or in' part the costs of any 
construction, reconstruction, repair or replacement of a capital improvement upon the Common 
Area and Common Facilities, including fixtures and personal property related thereto, provided 
that any such assessment shall have the approval of not less than two-thirds (2/3) of the votes 
entitled to be cast by the Members in person or by proxy at a meeting duly called for this 
purpose. All special assessments shall be fixed at a uniform rate for all Lots and may be 
collected on a monthly basis. 

SECTION S. NOTICE AND QUORUM FOR ANY ACTION AUTHORIZED UNDER 
SECTIONS 3 AND 4. Written notice of any meeting called for the purpose of taking any 
action authorized under Section 3 or 4 of this Article IV shall be sent to all Members not less 
than ten (10) days nor more than thirty (3 0) days in advance of the meeting. At the first such 
meeting called, the presence of Members or of proxies entitled to cast sixty percent (60%) of all 
the votes of each class of membership shall constitute a quorum. If the required quorum is not 
present, another meeting may be called subject to the same notice requirement, and the required 
quorum at the subsequent meeting shall be one-half (1/2) of the required quorum at the 
preceding meeting. No such subsequent meeting shall be held more than sixty (60) days 
following the preceding meeting. 

SECTION 6, RATE OF ANNUAL ASSESSJ:vJENT. Both annual and special 
assessments may be fixed by the board of directors at a uniform rate for all vacant Lots, and a 
uniform rate for all Lots on which a Residence has been completed, or upon the discretion of the 
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board of directors of the Association, a uniform rate may be applied to all Lots irrespective of 
the current use of the Lot. Said assessments may be collected on a monthly, quarterly, 
semiannual or annual basis. 

SECTION 7. DATE AND COMMENCEMENT OF ANNUAL ASSESSMENTS: DUE 
DATES. The annual assessments provided for herein shall commence as to a Lot on the first 
day of the month following the conveyance of the Lot to an Owner from the Declaranl. Declarant 
or its assigns, shall not be obligated to pay assessments on Lots it owns. The first annual 
assessment shall be adjusted according to the number of months remaining in the calendar year. 
Al least thirty (30) days in advance of each annual assessment period, the board of directors shall 
fix the amount of the annual assessment and promptly thereafter the board of directors shall cause 
written notice thereof to be sent to every Owner subject thereto. In the event the board of 
directors shall fail to fix the amount of annual assessments as described above, the assessment 
fixed for the immediately preceding year ohall continue in effect until a new assessment amount is 
fixed, The due dates sha11 be established by the board of directors. The Association shall, upon 
demand, and for a reasol)able charge, furnish a certificate signed by an officer of the Association 
setting fotih whether the assessments on a specified Lot have been paid. A properly executed 
ce1tificate of the Association as to the status of assessments on a lot is binding upon the 
Association as of the date of ils issuance, 

SECTION 8. EFFECT OF NONPAYMENT OF ASSESSMENTS: REMEDIES OF 
THE ASSOCIATION. 

Failure to pay delinquent assessments by a Lot Owner could result in the forced 
sale of the Lot at public auction in the manner hereafter set forth, In tho event tho Owner 
of such Lot also owns u Doat Slip as provided in Article X below, any such fo1•ced sale 
would also include the sale of the Boat Slip as well since any such Boat Slip ls an 
appurtenant casement attached to the Lot, (See Article X for greater detail.) The 
procedure for collection of any delinquent assessments, fines, fees, or other costs by the 
Association and the foreclosure of any lien filed against a delinquent Lot shall be pursuant to 
Article 3 of Chapter 47F of the North Carolina General Statutes, In accordance with said 
Article, any assessment levied against a Lot remaining unpaid for a period of 30 days or longer 
shall constitute a lien on that lot when a claim of lien is filed of record in the office of the clerk 
of superior court of Carteret County in the manner provided herein. Prior to filing a claim of 
lien, the Association must make reasonable and diligent eff011s to ensure that its record~ contain 
the Lot owner's current mailing address, No fewer than 15 days prior to filing the lien, the 
Association shall mail a statement of the assessment amount due by first-class mail to the 
physical address of the Lot and the Lot owner's address of.record with the Association, and, if 
different, to the address for the Lot owner shown on the Carteret County tax records and real 
property records for the Lot. If the Lot owner is a corporation, the statement shall also be sent 
by first-class mail to the mailing address of the registered agent for the corporation. Fees, 
charges, late charges, and other charges imposed pursuant to North Carolina General Statute 
47F-3-l02, 47F-3-107, 47F-3-107.l, and 47F-3-115 are enforceable as assessments under this 
section. Except as provided in subsections (al) and (a2) of 47F-3-l l6, the Association, acting 
through the executive board, may foreclose the claim of lien In like manner as a m01igage on 
real estate under power of sa\P, or under Article 2A of Chapter 45 of the General Statutes, if. the 
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assessment remains unpaid for 90 days DI' more. The association shall not foreclose the clalm of 
lien unless the executive board votes to commence the proceeding againsl the specific lot. 

Any assessment not paid within thirty (30) days after the due dale shall bear interest from 
the due date at the interest rate set by the board of directors of the Association not exceeding 
eighteen percent (18%) per annum or the highest lawful rate, whichever is less, and shall 
constitute a continuing lien 011 the Lot in favor of the Association, No Owner may waive or 
otherwise escape liability for the assessments provided for herein by non-use or abandonment of 
the Lot. 

If the exec11tive board votes to commence foreclosure of the lien against the delinquent 
Lot, the foreclosure proceeding sball be undertaken pursuant to the provisions of North Carolina 
General Statute 47F-3-116 (and other statutes referenced therein), which statutes are 
incorporated verbatim herein, A proceeding to enforce the lien for unpaid assessments, charges, 
repair, or maintenance costs must be commenced within three (3) years after the delivery of 
notice of lhe assessments, charges, repair, or maintenance costs to the Lot owner. Each 
assessment or charge together with fines, interest, late fees, court costs, collection costs, and 
reasonable attorneys fees incurred or expended by the Association in collection thereof, shall 
also be the personal obligation of the Lot Owner, The personal obligation for any delinquent 
assessment or charge, together wlth interest, late payment fees, fines, charges, and reasonable 
attorneys fees, however, shall not pass to the Lot owner's successors in title unless expressly 
assumed by them, The proceeds of the sale, after the trustee appointed to conduct the sale by the 
court retains a commission, together with any reasonable attorneys fees incurred by Lhe 
trustee/commissioner in such proceeding, shall be applied to the costs of sale, including, but not 
limited to, cost of collection, taxes, assessments, cost of recording, service fees and incidental 
expenditures, the amount due on the assessment and any accrued interest thereof which the lien 
secures and any advancements and other S\Uns expended by the Association according to the 
provisions hereof and otherwise as required by the then existing law relating to foreclosures 
under power of sale. The trustee's commission shall be five percent (5%) of the gross proceeds 
of sale or the minimum of Five Hundred Dollars ($500.00), whichever ls greater, for complet~d 
foreclosure, In the event foreclosure of the lien is commenced but not completed, the Lot 
Owner shall pay all expenses incurred by the trustee, including reasonable attomey's .fees and the 
trustees commission computed on five percent (5%) of the outstanding indebtedness or the 
above stated minimum sum, whichever is greater, 

Except as otherwise provided above in this Section, the provisions of Section 3 of Chapkr 
47F of the North Carolma General Statutes shall apply to the collection of delinquent 
a..ssessments and the enforcement of the lien securing the samt'>, 

SECTION 9. SUBORDINATION OF THE LIEN TO MORTGAGES, The liens 
provided for herein shall be subordinate to the lien of any first mortgage or deed of trust securing 
a loan to a Lot Owner. Sale or transfer of any Lot shall not affect the assessment lien or liens 
provided for in the preceding section, However, the sale or transfer of any Lot in connection 
with a foreclosure of such first mortgage or deed of trust shall extinguish the lien of such 
assessments as to the payment thereof which become due prior to such sale or trans.fer, but shall , 
not extinguish the personal liability of the Owner of the Lot al the lime of the Assessment. No 
such sale or transfer shall relieve such Lot from liability for any assessments thereafter becoming 
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due or from lhe lien thereof, but the Hens provided for herein shall continue lo be subordinate to 
the lien of any such first mortgage or deed of trust. 

ARTICLEV 
ARCHITECTURAL CONTROL 

SECTION 1. COMMITTEE ESTABLISHED. There shall be an Architectural 
Control Committee which shall be responsible for reviewing the plans of all proposed new 
construction, additions, or modifications. Such committee shall be responsible to ascertain that 
lhe plans and subsequent construction meet the building requirements set forth in this 
Declaration. The Architectural Control Committee shnll consist of three (3) membern, who shall 
be appointed by the Dcclarant until such time as the Declarant controls less than a majority of 
the votes in the Association. The inilfal members shall serve until replaced by Dedarant or until 
Declarant no longer controls a majority of the votes, after which time new members will be 
appointed by the board of directors of the Association for varying terms so as to achieve 
staggered terms and continuity of membership of such committee. To achieve this purpose, one 
Member of the Committee shall be appointed annually by the board of directors of the 
Association to serve a three year term. 

SECTION 2. IMPROVEMENTS. No building, fence, wall, pier, bulkhead or other 
otmcture or planting or landscaping shall be commenced, erected or maintained upon any Lot, 
nor shall any exterior addition to or change or alteration therein including without limitation any 
plantings or landscape be made unless they comply with the building and use restrictions 
contained herein and until the plans and specifications showing the nature, kind, shape, height, 
materials and location of the same shall have been submitted to and approved in writing as to 
harmony of external design and location in r<1lation to surrounding stmctures and topography by 
the Architectural Control Committee. Provided that nothing herein contained shall be construed 
to permit interference with the development of the Acquisition Tract by the Decla1·ant so long as 
said development follows the general plan of development of the Development previously 
approved by Carteret County. 

SECTION 3. PROCEDURES. 

(a) Any person desiring to make any improvement, alteration or change described in 
Section 1 above shall submit 2 copies of the plans and specifications therefor, showing the 
nature, kind, shape, height, materials and location of the same, along with a reasonable 
application fee to be established by the board of directors of the Association, to the 
Architectural Control Committee. The Committee shall evaluate such plans and specifications 
to determine in the sole discretion of said committee that the structure proposed will be of 
quality materials, craftsmanship and detailing, that it will be proportionally, architecturally and 
aesthetically pleasing in design and location, and that the quality and appearance of the structure 
will be in harmony and in keeping with the high quality residences and vacation homes for 
which the Development was developed, and that it will not detract in any way from the general 
appearance of the subdivision as a whole. The Committee may also evaluate plans based on the 
committee's determine !hat the elevation, site plan, building footprint or location of the structure 
will result in unnecessary clearing or vegetation removal, or will create drainage, erosion or 
sedimentation problems. 
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(b) Upon approval by the Architectural Control Committee of any plans and 
specifications submitted pursuant to this Declaration, a copy of such plans and specifications, as 
approved, shall be deposited for pennanent record with the Architectural Control Committee and 
a copy of such plans and specifications bearing such approval, in writing, shall be returned to the 
applicant submitting the same, Approval for use in connection with any Lot of any plans and 
specifications shall not be deemed a waiver of the Architectural Control Committee's right, in its 
discretion, to disapprove similar plans and specification or any of the features or elements 
included therein if such plans, specifications, features or elements are subsequently submitted 
for use in connection with any other Lot. Approval of such plans and specifications relating to 
any Lot, however, shall be final as to that Lot and such approval may not be reviewed or 
rescinded thereafter, provided thal there has been adherence to, and compliance with, such plans 
and specifications, as approved, and any conditions attached to any such approval. 

(c) Neither Declarant, Association, nor any other member of the Architectural Control 
Committee, shall be responsible or liable in any way for any defects in any plans or 
specifications approved by the Architectural Control Committee, nor for any structural defects 
in any work done according to such plans and specifications approved by the Architectural 
Control Committee, FURTHER, NEITHER DECLARANT, ASSOCIATION, NOR ANY 
MEMBER OF THE ARCHITECTURAL CONTROL co:MMITTEE SHALL BE LIABLE IN 
DAMAGES TO ANYONE BY REASON OF MISTAKE IN JUDGMENT, NEGLIGENCE, 
MISFEASANCE, MALFEASANCE OR NONFEASANCE ARISING OUT OF OR IN 
CONNECTION WITH THE APPROVAL OR DISAPPROVAL OR FAILURE TO 
APPROVE OR DISAPPROVE ANY SUCH PLANS OF SPECIFICATIONS OR TIIE 
EXERCISE OF ANY OTHER POWER OR RIGHT OF THE ARCHITECTURAL 
CONTROL COMMITTEE PROVIDED FOR IN THIS DECLARATION, EVERY PERSON 
WHO SUBMITS PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS TO THE ARCHITECTURAL 
CONTROL COMMITTEE FOR APPROVAL AGREES, BY SUBMISSIONS OF SUCH 
PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS, AND EVERY OWNER OF ANY LOT WAIVES ANY 
AND ALL CLAIMS, AGAINST, AND COVENANTS AND AGREES NOT TO BRING 
ANY ACTION OR SUIT AGAINST DECLARANT, ASSOCIATION, ITS OFFICERS OR 
DIRECTORS, OR ANY MEMBER OF THE ARCHITECTURAL CONTROL 
COMMITTEE, TO RECOVER ANY DAMAGES AND HEREBY RELEASES SAME 
FROM ANY AND ALL SUCH CLAIMS, DEMANDS, CAUSES OF ACTION AND 
LIABILITY, AND FURTHER WAIVES ANY CLAIMS ARISING OUT OF OR IN 
CONNECTION WITH ANY LAW WHICH PROVIDES THAT SUCH A RELEASE DOES 
NOT EXTEND TO CLAIMS, DEMANDS, AND CAUSES OF ACTION NOT KNOWN AT 
THE TIME THE RELEASE IS GIVEN. 

ARTICLE VI 
EXTERJOR MAINTENANCE 

The Association shall maintain the Common Arca and Common Facilities, Each Ovroer 
shall be responsible for the exterior maintenance of their Lot and the exterior of any bnildings 
thereon, as follows: painting, replacement and care of roofs, gutters, downspouts, exterior 
building surfaces, lawn, trees, shrubs, driveways, walks and other exterior improvements, In the 
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event that the Owner neglects or fails to maintain their Lot and/or the exterior of their buildings 
in a manner consistent with other Lots and buildings in the Development, the Association may 
provide or contract for such exterior maintenance. Provided, however, that the Association shall 
first give written notice to the Owner of tht: specific items of exterior maintenance or repair the 
Association intends to perform and the Owner shall have twenty (20) days from the date of 
mailing of said notice within which to perform such exterior maintenance their self. · The 
determination as to whether an Owner has neglected or failed to maintain their Lot and/ol' 
building in a manner consistent with other Lots and buildings in the Development shall be madt:l 
by the board of directors of the Association, in its solt:l discretion, In order to enable the 
Association to accomplish the foregoing, there is hereby reserved to the Association the right to 
unobstructed access over and upon each Lot at all reasonable times to pe,!'form maintenance as 
provided in this Article. In the event the Association performs such exterior maintenance, repair 
or replacement, the cost of such maintenance, replacement or repairs shall be added to and 
become ·a part of the assessment lo which such Lot is subject and shall be collectable by the 
Association by the same procedures, In the event that the Association dete1mines that the any 
maintenance, repair, or replacement, of the Common Areas, Common Facilities or other 
property which is the responsibility of the Association to maintain hereunder, is caused through 
the v;illful or negligent act of an Owner or the family, guests, lessees, or invitees of any Ovmer, 
and is not covered and paid for by insurance, in whole or in part, then thl;l Association may 
perfom1 such maintenance, repair or replacement at such Owner's sole cost and expense, and all 
costs thereof shall be added to and become a prut of the assessment to which such Owner is 
subject and shall become a lien against the Lot of such Owner. 

ARTICLE VII 
USE RESTRICTIONS 

SECTION I. RESIDENTIAL USE OF PROPERTY. All Lots shall be used for 
single-family, residential purposes, and no business or business activity or storage of business 
equipment, vehicles, inventory or supplies, shall be carried on or upon any Lot at any time, 
except with the written approval of the Architectural Control Committee; provided, however, 
that nothing herein shall prevent Declarant or any builder of homes approved by Declarant from 
using any Lot owned by Declarant or such builder of homes for the purpose of carrying on 
business related to the development, improvement, and sale of property in the Development. 

SECTION 2, SETBACKS AND BUILDING LINES. Each dwelling which shall 
be erected on any Lot shall be situated on such Lot in accordance with the building and setback 
lines S(;t forth herein before commencement of lot clearing preparatory to construction unless 
either a variance shall have been granted by Declarant or the Association. In no event shall any 
dwelling be erected and located upon any such Lot in a manner which violates the requirements 
and provisions of any applicable zoning ordinances, subdivision, environmental or other local, 
state or federal regulations. Unless more restrictive governmental regulation apply, setback 
requirements shall be as follows: 

Front building setback shall be 20' from the front Lot line. Rear building setback shall be 
30' from the rear Lot lint'. Side building setback shall be 12' from the side Lot line or side 
street. For the purpose of determining compllance or noncompliance with the foregoing 
building set back requirements, retaining walls, terracc.s, stoops, eaves, wing-walls, on-grade 
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patios, and steps extending beyond the outside wall of a structure shall not be considered as a 
part of the structure. 

SECTION 3. WALLS AND FENCES. Border fencing and or-walls along Lot lh1es 
will be allowed subjeot to npprov11l by the Architectural Control Committeti, 

SECTION 4. COMBINATION AND SUBDNISION OF LOTS. One or more Lots 
may be combined with adjacent Lots to form a single building Lot when approved, in writing, by 
Architectural Revlew Committee, und in such event, the building line requirements provided 
herein shall apply to suoh Lots as re-combined and lot line easements as provided in thls 
Declaration and as shown on the plat shall be moved to follow the new lot line. No exlstlng Lot 
shall be s11bdivided to create two or more Lots, or otherwise modified In shape or area without 
approval of the Architecturn I Control Committee and the board of directors of the Association, 
and in no event may any Lot be modified or created which cont11ins less than 4/1 0ths of an acre 
in area. Approval from the Carteret County Planning Department ls necessary before the 
combinatlon or further subdivision of lots within the Development. 

SECTION 5. DETACHED GARAGES. AND OUTBUILDINGS. All detached 
garage or accessory outbuilclings shall not extend beyond the front of the residence on BllY Lot, 
and shall be placed within the side and rear yard set backs applicable to residences, The 
number, location, materials and design of all detached garages, or other accessory or out 
buildings shall be approved, in writing, by the Architectural Control Committee, 

SECTION 6, BU.Il,DING REQUIREMENTS. The heated living areas of the main 
structure, exclusive of open porches, porte cocheres, garages, carports and breezeways, shall be 
not less than 1,400 on any Lot, Ail buildings shall be constrncted on pier foundations at 
minimum floor elevations per state and local building code, flood zone requirements, end other 
regulations. Ail residences shall have a concrete pad under the entire structure. A minimum of 
8 foot from finished concrete to bottom of first floor of house must be maintained. Ail 
applicable flood zone and buildlng codes apply. 

SECTION?. DRIVEWAYS. All Residences shall be served by a concrete or 
asphalt driveway connecting the residence to the street, and providing enough parking area for 
all allowed vehicles which are regularly kept on 11 Lot. 

SECTION 8. DELIVERY RECEPTACLES AND PROPERTY IDENTIFICATION 
MARKERS,. The Architectural Control Committee shall have the right to specify the location, 
co !or, size, design, lettering and all other particulars of receptacles for the receipt of mail, 
newspapers or similarly delivered materials, and of nam"" signs for suoh receptacles, as well as 
property identiflontion mal'kers. Ail mailboxes serving the Lots within the Dewlopment shall bti 
identical. Each Owner shall be responsible for the Installation, malntenance and replacement of 
mailboxes and posts as specified by the Arohiteohiral Control Committee. 

SECTION 9. USE OF OUTBUiLDINGS AND SIM1LAR STRUCTURES. No 
structure of tomporary nature (unless approved in writing by the Al'ohitectura\ Control 
Committee) shall be erected or allowed to remain on any Lot, and no trailer, camper, shack, tent, 
garage, barn or other structure of a slmllar nature shall be used as a residence, either temporadly 
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or permanently, provided, this Section shall not be construed to prevent the Declarant and those 
engaged in construction from using sheds or other temporary structures during construction. 

SECTION 10, COMPLETION OF CONSTRUCTION, The Association shall have the 
right to take appropriate legal action, whether at law or in equity, to compel the immediate 
completion of any residence not completed within 'one (1) year from the date of commencement 
of construction, 

SECTION 11. ANIMALS, No animals, livestock or poultry of any kind shall be raised, 
bred or kept on any Lot, except that dogs, cats or other small household pets may be !<ept 
provided that they are not kept, bred, or maintained for any commercial purposes. Such 
household pets must be restrained or controlled by their owners at all times and must not 
constitute a nuisance or cause unsanitary conditions. The Association is hereby granted specific 
authority to enact rules and regulations governing the manner in which permitted pets can be 
kept and maintained in the Development, including the number of such pets owned by a Lot 
Owner or occupant of a residence on a Lot. 

SECTION 12. OFFENSIVE ACTIVITIES. No noxious, offensive or illegal 
activities shall be carried on upon any Lot, nor shall anything be done thereon which is or may 
become an annoyance or nuisance to the Owners of other Lots in the Development. 

SECTION 13, SlGNS. No advertising signs or billboards, including real estate 
"For Sale", "For Rent", or "For Sale by Owner" signs shall be erected on any Lot except as 
allowed by the Architectural Control Committee, This restriction shall not apply to signs used to 
identify and advertise the subdivision as a whole. Also, the provisions of this Article shall not 
apply to notices posted in connection wlth judicial or foreclosure sales, After issuance of 
building approval by the Architectural Control Committee and prior to the issuance of certificate 
of occupancy or completion by the County or oth\Jr municipality only, a builder may maintain a 
sign less than 9 square feet in total area which identifies the builder. 

SECTION 14. REMOVAL OF TREES. No clearing, cutting, timbering or tree or 
vegetation removal shall be commenced or permitted on any Lot, other than in connection with 
construction of a residence approved by the Architectural Control Committee, until the Owner 
thereof shall have submitted a clearing plan ("Clearing Plan") to the Architectural Control 
Committee for approval. Such Clearing Plan shall denote specifically the amount of vegetation 
to be r\Jmoved, and the final grade after clearing and shall make adequate provision to prevent 
damage from drainage, runoff, sedimentation and erosion. The Architectural Control 
Committee may, in its sole discretion, require that any Clearing Plan be certified by a licensed 
engineer to pose no harm to adjoining land or water, 

SECTION 15. AESTHETICS, SCREENING, UNDERGROUND UTILITY SERVICE, 
Clotheslines, garbage cans and equipment, shall bfl screened to conceal them from view 

of neighboring Lots and streets. All utility service and lines of any kind whatsoever on any Lol, 
Road, or Common Area shall be underground, 

SECTION 16. ANTENNAE, No radio or television transmission or reception 
towers or antennae shall be erected on any structure or within tlie Development without the prior 
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v.Titten npproval of the Architectural Control Committee, "Mini" satellite dishes or disks are 
pennitted, provided that said dishes and!or disks do not exceed 24" in diameter. In no event 
shall free standing transmission or receiving towers be penni tted. 

SECTION 17. TRAILERS. TRUCKS. SCHOOL BUSES. BOATS. BOAT TRAILERS. 
No house trailers or mobile homes, school buses, trucks or commercial vehicles over one (1) ton 
capacity, vehicles having more than two axles, motor homes. motorcycles, campers, or vans or 
inoperable vehicles shall be kept, stored or parked overnight either on any Road or on any Lot, 
except within enclosed garages or screened from the streets, bay and adjoining lots. There may 
be parked on the visible part of each Lot only operable cars and light trucks used regularly by 
the occupants of the residence, and one operable boat and/or boat trailer. Non-operable boats, 
r.ddi(ional boats or additional boat trailers must be stored in a closed garage, or under a house 
and adequately screened from the street, bay, and neighboring Lots, Jet-skis or other personal 
watercraft shall be subject to the same regulations as boats with the exception tho.t 2 personal 
watercraft that are stored on one trailer shall be considered as one boat. The Association is 
hereby granted specific authority to enact rules and regulations governing the manner in which 
vehicles, boats, and trailers can be kept and maintained in the Development, including the 
number of such vehicles, boats, and trailers owned by a Lot Owner or occupant of a residence 
on a Lot. · 

SECTION 18. GARBAGE AND REFUSE DISPOSAL. No Lot shall be used or 
maintained as a dumping group for rubbish. Trash, garbage or other waste shall be kept in 
sanito.ry containers designed for that purpose, All containers for the storage or dinposal of such 
waste material shall be kept in a clean and sanitaty condition and placed behind a screen or 
lattice approved by the Architectural Control Committee so as not to be visible from the Road. 
If such litter or other materials is found on any Lot, the same will be removed by the Lot Owner 
of such Lot, at the Lot Owner's expense, upon written request of the Association. The 
Association is hereby granted specific authority to enact rules and regulations governing the 
manner in which waste receptacles can be kept and maintained in the Development, including 
the number of such receptacles. 

SECTION 19. CHANGING ELEVATIONS. No Lot Owner shall excavate or 
extract earth for any business or commercial purpose. No elevation changes shall be permitted 
which materially affect surface grade of surrounding Lots, unless approved in writing by the 
Arcltltectutal Control Committee. 

SECTION 20. WAIVER OF SETBACKS. BUILDING LINES AND BUILDING 
REQUIREMENTS. The Declarant or Architectural Control Committee may, for good cause, 
waive violations of the setbacks and building lines provided for in Section 2 of this Article VII 
and the building requirements provided for in Section 6 of this Article VIL Such waiver shall be 
in writing and recorded in the Ct11ieret County Register of Deeds Office, A document executed 
by the Architectural Control Committee or Declarant, shall be, when recorded, conclusive 
evidence that the requirements of Sections 2 and 6 of this Artfole VII have been complied with. 
Nothing contained herein shall be deemed to allow the Architectural Control Committee lo 
waive violations -,Yhich must be waived by an appropriate governmental authority. 

SECTION 21. FIREARM AND WEAPON DISCHARGE. The use of any kind of 
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weapon, explosive or firearm other than for defense or protection of one's life or property is 
prohibited on all property shown on ihe Plat. Fireanns shall include rifle, gun, pistol, shotgun, 
black powder gun, bow and arrow or other weapon from which any bullet, shot or projectile may 
be discharged, or any explosive device, 

SECTION 22. WATER SOURCE. Water for the Development and the homes 
located therein will be supplied by a publicly owned water company located on Barkers Island, 
For this purpose, the Declarant has entered into a contract with such water company for water 
supply, which contract will require each Lot Owner to pay certain tap on and meter fees to the 
water company at the time a house is constructed on the Lot at standard prevailing rates, in 
addition to paying the standard rates for water consumption, 

SECTION 23, BUILDING, FIRE CODE, AND WETLANDS 
REQUIREMENTS/LIMITATIONS., Because the Devalopment is located in a sensitive 
environmental area in a coastal region, building and fire codes, us well as "wetlands" 
requirements and limitations can sometimes be more restrictive than developments located 
elsewhere through the interior of this state. Therefore, every person contemplating the purchase 
of a Lot in the Development, prior to entering into a contract to purchase, is encouraged to make 
inquiry of the local building inspections office and any other governmental regulatory authority 
having jurisdiction over the improvement of lots to determine what these specific requirements 
and limitations nre, 

ARTICLE vm 
SEWAGE TREATMENT FACILITIES 

Declarant has caused to be created and chartered a public utility company by the name 
of Barkers Island Sewer Company, LLC (hereafter "Sewer Company"), The Sewer Company 
has constructed a sewage treatment plant outside of the Development to handle the sewage and 
wastewater disposal requirements of the residences within the Development, along with pumps, 
pipelines, lift stations and other equipment installed and located within reserved easements and 
properties in the Development (hereafter "Sewage Treatment Facilities"), The Sewage 
Treatment Facilities have been designed with sufficient mechanical capacity to also handle the 
sewage and wastewater disposal requirements of other properties located outside of the 
Development and owned by third parties which may subsequently seek to be added and 
connected to such Sewage Treatment Facilities as contract customers (hereafter "Third Party 
Customers"). Declarant reserves the right, and hereby assigns such right to the Sewer 
Company, to engage in such contracts with such Third Party Customers in its sole discretion, as 
long as such contracts do not impair the capability of such Sewage Treatment Facilities to 
properly handle the sewage and wastewater requirements of residences within the Development. 
Further, Declarant has labeled a certain site on the recorded Plat of the Development as "AREA 
RESERVED FOR ON-SITE SEWER COLLECTION STATION" Declarant reserves the right 
to install other sewage and wastewater disposal systems and facilities within this Area to 
supplement and facilitate the operations of the Sewer Company with respect to its objective of 
supplying the sewer and wastewater disposal needs of the Lots within the Development as well 
as properties located outside of the Development owned by Third Party Customers, As a public 
utility, all rates, charges, and expenses shall be consistent with, and approved by, the North 
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Carolina Utilities Commission or other state regulatory authority having jurisdiction. 

All easements reserved by Declarant as set forth in A1iicle IX below are hereby declared 
to be also reserved to the joint use and benefit of the Sewer Company to the fullest extent 
necessary in order that said Sewer Company shall have the right and ability to install, repair, 
replace, maintain, inspect, and operate the Sewage Treatment Facilities for the benefit of Lots 
within the Development and properties located outside the Development owned by Third Party 
Cu□tomers. 

All Owners of Lots, when a residence has been constructed thereon, shall be required to 
connect to such Sewage Treatment Facilities and pay all reasonably determined tap•on, 
connection, impact and usage fees in amounts consistent with the prevailing standard as 
determined by the North Carolina Utilities Commission or other state regulatory authority having 
jurisdiction. No Lot Owner may install a separate sewage disposal □ystem on a Lot. 

Notwithstanding anything to the contrary stated in this Article VIII or elsewhere in this 
Declaration, in the event a public waste water and sewage disposal facility becomes available to 
serve the sewage and wastewater disposal needs of the Lots, then all Owners of Lots shall be 
required to connect to such public system, whereupon ownership of the Sewage Treatment 
Pacilities and all property upon which it is situated shall revert in fee to the Declarant for such 
use as Declarant shall determine in its sole discretion. 

ARTICLE IX 
EASEMENTS 

SECTION 1. UTILITY EASEMENTS. Easements for installation and maintenance 
of general service utilities (including, but not limited by, cable television service, electricity, 
water, telephone, sewage and wastewater disposal, and drainage facilities) are reserved under 
and across all Roads, over a strip of land 10 feet in width along all side, front, and rear lines of 
each Lot as indicated on any recorded Plats. Within these easements no stiuctures, planting or 
other material shall be placed or permitted to remain v,hlch may interfere with the installation 
and maintenance of utilities, or which may change, obstruct, or retard the intended flow of 
drainage channels in the drainage easements. An easement is hereby established for the benefit 
of any other person or firm providing services to the Development under agreement with or at 
the direction of the Association over all Common Area as may be reasonably necessary for the 
setting, removal and reading of water meters, and the maintenance and replacement of water, 
sewer and drainage facilities and for the fighting of fires and collection of garbage. The 
Declarant and the Association shall have the power and authority to grant and establfoh upon, 
over and across the Roads and Common Area such additional easements as are necessary or 
desirable for the providing of service or utilities to the Common Area or Lots. Declarant 
specifically reserves the right to grant any and all utility easements to any third party for 
construction, maintenance, and replacement of any utility in the easement area described herein. 
All such easements are also hereby reserved to the joint use and benefit of the Sewer Company 
as more specifically set forth in Article Vill above. 

SECTION 2. SIGN EASEMENTS. Easements for the maintenance of 
subdivision signs, landscaping, and lighting surrounding the same are reserved as indicated on 
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recorded plats. Declarant hereby grants, gives and conveys to the Association a perpetual, non
exclusive easement over any portions of Lots designated as "sign easements" or "landscape 
easements" on the Plats to maintain, repair and repiace the subdivision signs which may be 
loc11ted thereon, as well as the lighting fixtures and any landscaping thereon. The costs of all 
such maintenance, repair and replacement shall be part of the common expenses of the 
Association. In addition to the easement granted above as to the portion of Lots designated 
"sign easements", or "landscaping easements" Declarant hereby gives, grants and conveys to the 
Association the right of ingress, egress and regress over other portions of such Lots as shall be 
reasonably necessary to effectuate the purposes stated above. The easements hereby gt'anted 
shall run with the land in perpetuity and be binding upon and inure to the benefit of all persons 
and entities now owning or subsequently acquiring any Lot in the Development. 

SECTION 3. LANDSCAPE/SIDEWALK EASEMENTS. The Declarant reserves for 
itself and for the Association, an casement 15 feet in width across the front line of each Lot 
adjacent to a Road, fo,· the maintenance of such area for sidewalks, street trees, grass or other 
hardscape or landscape (hereinafter the "Landscape Easement"). No Owner shall clear, L'emovc, 
or plant any tree or other vegetation from or within said Landscape Easement, or build any fence 
or pther structure in said easement area without the consent of the Architectural Control 
Committee. The Declarant and the Association shall have the right, but not the obligation, to 
clear, construct sidewalks, plant trees, grass or other groundcover, landscape and maintain said 
areas. It shall be the right, but not the obligation, of the Association to maintain the Landscape 
Easement to create and preserve a unified and attractive appearance throughout the 
Development. 

SECTION 4. EASEMENTS AND SPECIAL ENTITLEMENTS TO AND FOR, 
JOYCE GODWIN {Trustee) PROPERTY. The Declarant acquired ownership of the property 
which now constitutes James Creek Subdivision from Joyce L. Godwin, Trustee, by deed dated 
July 12, 2006 of record in book 1180, page 36, Carteret County Registry (the "Vesting Deed"). 
At the time Declarant negotiated with Godwin, Trustee, for the purchase of this property, 
contractual concessions were made in her favor by Declaranl, one ofwhicb concessions requires 
Declarant to provide Ms. Godwin, Trustee, with an easement over at1d upon the primary right of 
way of the Development for general access, including utilities, to a portion of her properly she 
withheld from the sale and which adjoins lhe Development to the west, so that her withheld 
property would have general access to the public road. The property which she withheld and 
which is the beneficiary of this easement is identified upon the recorded Plat of the 
Development as "JOYCE L. GODWIN REC. TRUST, DB 1051 PG 24" and consists of 
145,369 square feet (3.37 acres) as shown upon said Plat (hereafter referred to as the "Godwin, 
Trustee, Withheld Property"). The easement to this property from James Creek Way is 
identified as "50' ACCESS EASEMENT" upon the Plat, and connects her property to James 
Creek Way, the primary tight of way in the Development. Therefore, the Declarant hereby 
dedicates this "50' ACCESS EASEMENT" as a perpetual, non-exclusive easement to and for 
the benefit of the Godwin, Trustee, Withheld Property, to be used and enjoyed as a right of way 
for ingress, egress, and regress (including utilities) to said property from James Creek Way, 
Further, Declarant hereby dedicates a perpetual, non-exclusive easement over and upon James 
Creek Way itself, to and for the benefit of the Godwin, Trustee, Withheld Property, to be 
likewise used and enjoyed as a right of way for ingress, egress, and regress (including utilities) 
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to said property from the public road (Oak Hammock Drive). 

The terms of other contractual concessions made in favor of Godwin, Trustee, appear in 
the Vesting Deed, Beeoause of the 404 "wetlands" limitations affecting the Godwin, Trustee, 
Withheld Property, the property would not support a 4-lol division as contemplated by the 
referenced contractual concessions, Therefore, this Declaration specifically provides the 
following benefits and entitlements to the Godwin, Trustee, Withheld Property: 

1. That for so long as the Godwin, Trustee, Withheld Property is not divided into 
more than two single family residential lots and Godwin, Trustee, continues to be the sole 
owner of said property: 

a. Said property shall be exempt from any Association dues, assessments, charges 
or fees that the Declarant, its successors or assigns may establish or record as the same may in 
any way relate to the Lots in the Development; and, 

b. Said property shall nevertheless have the full' use, enjoyment and privilege of all 
amenities established or to be established by Declarant, its successors or assigns, to include but 
not limited to roads, roadways, pool, ulubhouse, tennis courts, and water access (to include 
usage of a boat ramp or docking facility), if any. Declarant does not have the obligation to 
constrnct such amen[ties, however. 

c. Said property shall neverthelern be bound to the use restrictions set forth in 
Article VII of this Declaration (but not Article V - Architectural Control). 

2. That in the event the Godwin, Trustee, Withheld Property is divided into three or 
more single family residential lots and Godwin, Trustee, continues to be the sole owner of said 
three lots: 

a. Then any two of said lots (as irrevocably designated by Godwin, Trustee in a 
written and signed instrument delivered to the Association and duly recorded in the Carteret 
County Public Registry) shall retain the exemptions set f01th in subparagraph la. above, but the 
third lot shall not be so exempt and shall pay dues and assessments to the Association in the 
same manner and amount as all other Lots in the Development; and, 

b, All three lots shall nevertheless be entitled to the benefits of subparagraphs 1 b. 
above; and, 

c. All three lots shall nevertheless be bound to the use restrictions as set forth in 
subparagraph 1 c, above. 

3. That in the event God win, Trustee makes a conveyance of the Godwin, Trustee, 
W[thheld Property, in whole or in part (e,g,, the entire tract or just a lot), and such convflyance 
is to a third party other thon a lineal descendant of Joyce L. Godwin or a legal entity (i.e., 
corporation, limited liability company, trust) formed or owned, in whole or in part, by Godwin, 
Trustee or Joyce L. Godwin, then upon such occurrence said third party(ies) shall be hound by 
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all covenants, conditions, and/or restrictions fo1med by Declarant, their successors, or assigns lo 
include the obligation; to pay all Association fees, dues and assessments after the date of the 
conveyance, 

SECTION 5, GENERAL EASEMENTS, 

(a) Access Easement. Appurtenant to each Lot is an easement over the Roads for 
necessary pedestrian and vehicular ingress and egress to tbe Lot from the public rnad. 

(b) Construction and Maintenance Easement. An easement is hereby reserved in favor 
of the Declarant and granted to the Association in, on, over and through the Common Areas, 
Road, and Common Facilities for the purposes of constructing, maintaining, cleaning, repairing, 
improving, regulating, operating, policing, replacing nnd otherwise dealing with the Common 
Areas, Roads and Common Facilities, 

(c) Easement for Sales and Promotional Activity by Declarant. An easement is 
hereby reserved in favor ofDeclarant and their permittees ovor the Common Areas and Common 
Facilities for the purpose of advertising or promoting sales of Lots in the Development. 

(d) Reservation of Access and Use Easement by Declarant. Declarant reserves an 
easement for itself, its grantees, successor and assigns, to enter npon !he Development for use of 
Common Areas and Facilities, and for access, including ingress and egress for both vehicles and 
pedestrians, to and from any public street, road, land, walkway or right-of-way, Declarant 
further reserves the right to connect, at Declarant's expense, to any street, roadway, walkway or 
olher means of access that are located on the Common Areas of the Development. This 
reservation of access easements and the right of connection should be construed liberally in 
favor of the Declarant, in order to facilitate the development of all or any portion of the 
Development or any future additions lo the property made pursuant to this Declaration. The 
easements and grants reserved for and granted to the Declarant also benefit and bind any 
successors and assigns of Declarant and their respective guests, invitees or lessees, including, 
without limitation, grantees or assignees of Declarant who do not own property within the 
Development. 

(e) Easement to Assign Capacity in the Sewage Treatment Facilities. 
Declarant hereby reserves an easement over, under, upon, and within all utility easements 

and roads located upon the Development for the purpose of installing sewage and wastewater 
disposal infrastructure to meet the sewage and wastewater disposal requirements of any other 
property annexed to the Development pursuant to Declarant' s reserved right to do so, or to any 
other property to which is assigned excess sewage and. wastewater di~posal capacity by 
Declarant pursuant to its reserved right to do so. 

(1) Easements to Run with Land, All easements and rights described in this Article 
which are easements appurtenant, shall run with the land, perpetually in full_ force and effect, 
and at all times shall inure to the benefit of and be binding on the Declarant, its successors and 
assigns, and any Owner, purchaser, mortgagee, and other person or entity now or hereafter 
having an interest in the Development, or any part or portion of it. 
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ARTICLEX 
BOAT SLIP AND BOAT SLIP AREA 

SECTION 1. General. Declarant is the owner of a certain parcel of land lying 
along Oak Hammock Drive which borders James Creek Subdivision on the east. A map of this 
property is recorded in map book 32, page 418, Carteret County Registry. Adjacent to this 
parcel is a navigable body of public waters presently suitable for the use of boat owners, Lot 
Owners who don't own a boat, boat launching, and docks, Upon this property Declarant has 
constructed certain improvements including a boat slip dock with "finger piers" and appropriate 
mooring pilings which will accommodate the mooragc of 10 boats; a boat ramp for launching 
boats; a smaller "viewing dock" for casual temporary use; and a fish cleaning station located at 
the north end of the boat slip dock. Each boat slip is identified by number, The boat slip 
located at the northern end of the dock is boat slip 1; the boat slip adjacent to the south of boat 
slip 1 is boat slip 2; and so forth continuing southerly to and including boat slip 10 at the 
southernmost end of the dock, Declarant constructed the boat launching ramp within the 
property for the use and benefit of Owners of Lots who do not also have rights to a boat slip. 
These amenities are restricted solely for the use and benefil of Owners of Lots, There are five 
electric outlets and five water outlets located at approximate one-fifth intervals along the boat 
slips dock which will provide electric power and water for the use of Owners purchasing boat 
slips as hereafter provided. There is no electricity or water serving the viewing dock, There is 
one electric meter and one water meter which will register electric usage of all boat slip owners, 
the cost of which usage shall be an expense of the James Creek Boat Slip Association, Inc. 
hereafter referenced. All of such described property and facilities, including the boat slips, the 
boat slip dock, ihe finger piers, the bout launching ramp, the viewing dock, and fish cleaning 
station, are hereafter referred to collectively as the "Boat Slip Area". The boat slips are 
hereafter referred to collectively as the "Boat Slips" and each individually as a "Boat Slip"; the 
boat slip dock, exclusive of the "finger piers", is hereafter referred to as "Boat Slip Dock''. 

Declarant reasonably believes that all Lot and Boat Slip owners share a common 
objective in assuring that the Boat Slip Area and its related amenities are kept and maintained in 
a uniform and structurally sound state of repair, and that use of the Boat Slip Area is subject to 
reasonable and enforceable rules and regulations. In furtherance of this objective, the Declarant 
has created an association (hereafter "The James Creek Boat Slip Association, Inc," or the 
"Boat Slip Association") of Boat Slip owners for the fee ownership, regulation, insuring (if 
reasonably available), maintenance, and repair of the Boal Slip Area and its related features. 

Declarant will convey fee ownership of the Boat Slip Area, its fixtures, and 
appurtenances to the James Creek Boat Slip Association, Inc. for such purposes as hereafter 
provided. Each initial purchaser of a Boat Slip from Declarant will be granted a sole and 
exclusive easement, right of possession and use to the specific Boat Slip purchased, 

This Section 1 is intended to be a general description of the Declarant's intent regarding 
the Boat Slip Area, the more specific covenants and conditions regarding the same being set 
forth in the following Sections of this Article, To the extent any provision in such Sections 
conflicts with this Section 1, the provisions of such subsequent Sec lions shall control. 
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Declarant does hereby annex the Boat Slip Area to the common scheme of 
developm11nt at Jame.s Creek Subdivision, but subjects the Boat Slip Area only to the 
covenants and conditions contained in this spccH1c Article X, and to no other Artkle in 
this Declarl\tion. 

SECTION 2. Specific Characteristic of Boat Slip. A Boat Slip is an easement interest 
in real property. Once conveyed, a Boat Slip becomes a fixed, exclusive, and perpetual 
easement appurtenant to the Lot which is owned by the Boat Slip purchaser. The fee ownership 
of the Boat Slip Area shall be with the Boa.t Slip Association, subject to such easement rights of 
the Boat Slip owners and also subject to the easement rights of all other Lot owners in the Boat 
Slip Area as hereafter provided. 

SECTION 3. Use Restrictions. The Boat Slips are hereby dedicated and restricted 
for ownership only by Lot Owners and only for use incident to moorage of recreational vessels, 
except tha.t Lot Owners who own no boat may nevertheless come upon the Boat Slip Dock for 
temporary and casual purposes, provided no such Lot Owner shall do so in any way which 
interferes with the exclusive rights of the Boat Slip owners to their respective Boat Slips. The 
la,mching ramp wit.bin the Boat Slip Area is hereby dedicated for the use and benefit of all Lot 
Owners, as regulated by the Boat Slip Association as hereafter provided. No other physical 
improvements shall be permitted upon a Boal Slip or within the Boat Slip Area except by the 
Boat Slip Association, with the exception that a Boat Slip owner may construct a boat lift within 
lhe Boat Slip as provided below. All uses of the Boal Slips and Boat Slip Area shall be in 
compliance with any and all applicable permit tequirements, including the CAMA regulations. 

No owner of a Boat Slip shall make any commercial use thereof (such as a charter boat or 
commercial fishing operation) or assign such rights to others, nor shall any vessel owned in time
share intervals by owners not also Owners of Lots be moored in any Boat Slip. No boat moored 
at a Boat Slip may be used as a "live-aboard" by an owner or an owner's permittee. 

SECTION 4. Specific Regulatory Authority. The Boat Slip Association shall be 
vested with sole authority to regulate all uses of the Boat Slips by the individual owners thereof 
and all uses incident to all other features of the Boat Slip Area, including the launching ramp, the 
viewing dock, and the fish cleaning station. 

SECTION 5, Conveyances of Boat Slips. Notwithstanding Declarant's 
conveyance of the Boat Slip Area to the Boat Slip Association, Declarant reserves the right to 
convey Boat Slips to the initial purchasers thereof. Such conveyance shall be made and 
identified within the deed to the Lot being purchased. If such conveyance is made by Declarant 
to an Owner who already owns a Lot, such conveyance shall be made in deed form and 
identifying the Lot to which the Boat Slip is appurtenant, and recorded at the Register of Deeds 
Office under the names of both parties. Boat Slips, once conveyed, shall thereafter constitute an 
easement appurtenant to the Lot to which it initially attached. Thereafter, and whether or not 
specifically identified in subsequent conveyances of the Lot to which the Boat Slip is 
appurtenant, all rights in the Bout Slip follow the title to the Lot, and do not require a separate 
instrument of conveyance. A Lot owner who also owns a Boat Slip subjects the Boat Slip to 
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nny deed of trust Dl' deed such owner mny execute for the Lot, whethel' or not such Boat 
Slip is identified in the description contained in the deed or deed of trust, 

No owner of a Boat Slip shall convey or otherwise transfer such Boat Slip to anyone 
other than to another fee owner of a Lot, nor shall the Owner of any Lot who is also an owner of 
an appurtenant Boat Slip convey or otherwise transfer only the Lot without also conveying the 
appurtenant Boat Slip, It is the intent of this Section to restrict ownership of Boat Slips to Lot 
Owners only, and to provide that no owner may own a Boat Slip without also simultaneously 
owning a Lot to which it is appurtenant. No more than one Boat Slip may be appurtenant to a 
single Lot. ANY CONVEYANCE OR TRANSFER IN VIOLATION OF THE 
FOlillGOlNG LIMITATION SHALL BE TOTALLY VOID AND OF NO EFFECT, 

SECTION 6. James Creek Boat Slip Association, The Declarant has created the 
Boat Slip Association and delegates to such Boat Slip Association the specific powers and 
authority set forth herein, and such other powers and authority as are reasonably and necessarily 
related thereto, Declarant hereby specifically delegates to, authorizes, and empowers the Boat 
Slip Association to enact reasonable rules and regulations pertaining to the personal use and 
enjoyment of the Boal Slip Area and all features associated !herewith, including, without 
limitation, rules and regulations pertaining to the proper operation and mooring of vessels, 
discharges from vessels, dock clutter, fish cleaning operations, noise control, stowage, storage, 
and placement of personal property, fixtures, and other such items on or about Boat Slips, 
maintenance of landscaping, grass, and weed control on the Boat Slip Ar1Ja, regulations 
regarding the use and times of use of the boat ramp, regulations regarding the use of the viewing 
dock, and so forth. Such rules and regulations shall fairly and equitably apply to all Lot Owners, 
not just Boat Slip ovmers. However, no rule or regulation shall grant Lot Owners who are not 
.also Boat Slip owners any rights 1o Boat Sllps, such Boat Slip rights being exclusively in favor of 
the Boat Slip owners themselves. No such rnle or regulation shall become effective unless and 
until ratified by a simple majority of votes entitled to be cast by members of the Boat Slip 
Association. 

The Declarant also deems it to be highly desirable and mutually beneficial to all Lot and 
Boat Slip owners that the sole and exclusive obligati.on to maintain, repair, and replace (if 
necessary) the dock, finger piers, pilings, ramp, viewing dock, fish cleaning station, and other 
features of tho Boat Slip Area, or portions thereof, should be with the Boat Slip Association, and 
not with the individual owners of Boat Slips, in order lo assure the continued safety and 
structural integrity of the Boat Slips and the Boat Slip Area, to preserve and enhance property 
values in the Development, and lo assure that Boat Slips are repaired or replaced (if necessary) 
as and when necessary. For such purpose and objective, the Declarant hereby irrevocably 
assigns the full maintenance, repair, and replacement obligation of the Boat Slip Area and Boat 
Slips to the Boat Slip Association exclusively. Thus, no owner of a Boat Slip shall have the 
authority to maintain, repair, or replace any Boat Slip or portion thereof, except as may be 
mandated by lhe Boat Slip Association's rules and regulations concerning personal use or as may 
be specifically approved by the Boat Slip Association, 

It is the intent of the Declarant that the Boat Slip Association also determine if a 
reasonable plan of scheduled maintenance for the Boat Slips and Boat Slip Arca is appropriate, 
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to implement any such plan, to make repairs to the Boat Slips (including replacements, if 
necessary) and Boat Slip Area which arc reasonably necessary for the continued safety and 
functional utillty thereof, to assure that the Boat Slips and Boat Slip Area continue to be 
reasonably capable of safely and secmely performing the functions for which they were initidly 
designed to perform, and to assess dues to enable the Boat Slip Association to meet such 
responsibilities. Except as otherwise provided herein, the consent of the owner of a Boat Slip 
shall not be requil'ed as a prerequisite to the Boat Slip Association's performance of its 
obligations herein. For the accomplishment of its duties, and notwithstanding the ownership of a 
Boat Slip by a Lot Owner, the Boat Slip Association, as the fee owner of the Boat Slip Area, 
shall have the right to go upon any Boat Slip for the purpose of performing such maintenance 
and making such repairs and/or replacements as are determined to be reasonably necessary by 
the Boat Slip Association, and in compliance with all applicable regulatory and pem1itting 
authorities. 

The operating governance, membership, and authority of the Boat Slip Association is 
more particularly set forth in Section 12 below. 

SECTION 7. Boat Lifts. An owner of a Bo11t Slip may install a boat lift on the Boat 
Slip, However, the following limitations apply: 

u, Any owner desiring to install a boat lift shall not commence to do so until a plan 
of installation and description of the boat lift shall first be submitted to the Boat Slip Association 
for consideration, 

b. No boat lift shall be installed except as specifically approved by the Boat Slip 
Association. 

c. No insurance which the Boat Slip Association may elect to acquire covering 
casualty Joss or damage to the Boat Slip Area shall provide affirmative coverage to any boat lift. 
The Boat Slip Association ls given authority to change this rule to provide such. coverage 
provided, however, the owner of the boat lift insured pays the Boat Slip Association an equitable 
portion of the total premium that bears upon the premium increase caused by adding such 
coverage. 

d. Ownership of a boat lift remains with the Boat Slip owner installing the same as 
in the nature of a fixture, and may be removed by the owner at any time. 

SECTION 8. Insurance. To the extent possible and financially feasible, the 
Boat Slip Association shall obtain property damage casualty insurance covering the Boat Slip 
Area against risks of loss or damage due to natural disasters, collisions, and other casualty 
events, Deductible amounts sball be a common expense of the Boat Slip Association, subject to 
the provisions below relative to damage caused by owners or others for whom owners are made 
responsible, 

SECTION 9. Mortgagees, Owners of Lots who also own an appurtenant Boat Slip 
may mortgage their Lot and their Boat Slip but may not mortgage either without mortgaging 
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both, The reason for this provision is to assure that in the event of a foreclosure, a Boat Slip 
could not become severed from its appurtenant Lot and potentially owned by a person who did 
not own a Lot, As set forth abovo, a Lot owner who also owns n Boat Slip subjects the Bont 
Slip to any deed of trust such owner may execute for such Lot, whether or not such Bo~t 
Slip Is Identified in the deed of trust description or not, No foreclosure of a deed of trust 
encumbering a Boat Slip shall in any way impair the rights of any other Boat Slip owner. 

Where a mortgagee, or other person claiming through such mmigagee pursuant to the 
remedies provided in a mortgage or deed of trust, or by foreclosure, or by deed in lieu of 
foreclosure, obtains rights in a Bout Slip, the liability of such mortgagee, or such other 
aforementioned person, for dues assessed against such Boat Slip shall be limited to dues 
commencing after acquisition of title, Por purposes hereof, rights in a Boat Slip shall be deemed 
acquired by foreclosure upon expiration of the applicable period of redemption, 

SECTION I 0. James Creek Property Owners Association. All owners of 
Boat Slipa, by virtue of their ownership of a Lot lo which their Boat SHp is appurtenant, are 
members of the Association and bound to all of the provisions, rights, and obligations whi()h are 
attendant to such membership. However, except as specifically provided in Section 12 below, 
the Association shall have no obligations or authority with respect to the Boat Slip Area, nor 
shall dues or assessments be levied against such Boat Slips by said Association, It is the intent 
of the Declarant that ownership, maintenance, and regulation of the Boat Slip Area shall at all 
times be with the Boat Slip Assoclatlon, It is the further belief of the Declarant that the Boat Slip 
Area provides a "value added" benefit to all of the Development, and thus any depreciation in 
the condition of the Boat Slip Area would adversely and indirectly cause a depreciation in the 
Lots, Therefore, the Association ls hereby made an intended third party beneficiary of the 
provisions set forth in this Article X and may maintain an action at law or equity to assume the 
powers, authority, and function of the Boat Slip Association in the event of a substantial failure 
of the Boat Slip Association to fulfill its responsibilities and obligations set forth herein, Further, 
nothing shall impair both the Association and the Boat Slip Association from entering into an 
agreement which shifts or alters the burdens and benefits set forth herein, provided no such 
agreement shall impair the rights of use of a Boat Slip owner, 

SECTION 11. Maintenance of the Boat Launching Ramp Area, As set forth 
above, the boat launching ramp is dedicated to the use and benefit of all Lot Owners, not just 
those owning Boat Slips, The boat launching rnmp and the area around it may need maintenance 
from time to time, and the cost thereof shall be the responsibility of both the Association and the 
Boat Slip Association in proportion to the extent that members of each such Association have 
utilized the boat launching ramp, Therefore, Declarant imposes an affianative obligation on 
both the Association and the Boat Slip Association to determine, in good faith, the portion of 
such repair costs which should be paid by each such Association. For such purpose, the 
Declarant requires· both the Association and the Boal Slip Association to include a specific line 
item in their annual budgets for such purpose. Under no circumstances shall the Boat Slip 
Association erect any physical impediment or obstacle to the launching of boats by any Owner of 
a Lot. The Association shall have no authority to levy assessments against Lot Ownern for any 
share of the maintena,1ce, repair, or replacement of any finger piers or mooring pilings, that 
expense being solely the responsibility of the Boat Slip Association. 
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SECTION 12. Operating Governance, Membership, and Authority of the Boat S_tip 
Association, 

Every owner of 11 Boat Slip shall be a member of lhe Boal Slip Associalion which has 
been formed by the Declatant to serve the common interests of such owners. 

a. Membership. The Boat Slip Association shall have two classes of voting 
membership until such time as the Declarant has conveyed eight· (8) Boat Slips to initial 
purchasers: 

L Class A Members: Class A members shall be all of the owners of a 
Boat Slip, other than Declarant. 

ii. Class B Member: The Class B Member shall be the Declarant for so 
long as it has the right to convey a Boat Slip to a Lot Owner pursuant to Section 5 of this Article 
X. However, Declarant shall no longer be the Class B Member at such time as Declarant has 
conveyed eight (8) of the ten (10) Boat Slips, at which time Declarant shall become a Class A 
Member with all of the obligations imposed upon such Class A Members as herein provided. 
However, Declarant still shall retain the sole right to convey the remaining two (2) Boat Slips to 
subsequent purchasers, 

b, Voting Rights. For Class A Members, there shall be only one vote entitled 
to be cast for each Boat Slip. Members shall be entitled to vote at all annual and special 
meetings of the general membership on matters required by the by-laws of the Boat Slip 
Association or any applicable statute to be voted upon. In cases where two people own the same 
Boat Slip (such as husband and wife, parent and child, or brother and sister), a unanimous vote of 
the two will be required; and in the case of three or more people (such as heirs, partners), a 
simple majority shall be required. In the event that only one of multiple owners of a Boal Slip 
attends a meeting of the Boat Slip Association at which a vote is taken, or votes in some other 
fashion by approved proxy or otherwise, such vote for the Boat Slip so represented will be 
presumed to be, and recorded as, the approved vote for that Boat Slip. 

The Class B Member, the Declarant, shall have ten (10) votes per Boat Slip which it has 
the dghl to convey, for so long as Declarnnt holds such right with respect to mo,e than Lwo (2) 
Boat Slips. 

c, Suspension of Voting Right. The right of any member of the Boat Slip 
Association to cast a vote for a Boat Slip may be suspended by the Boat Slip Association for a 
substantial violation of the Boat Slip Association's rules and regulations 01· the provisions of this 
Article. However, nothing stated within this Article shall impair Declarant's absolute right to 
convey a Bont Slip. 

d. Dues and Special Assessments. All Class A Boat Slip owners are 
obligated to pay to the Boat Slip Association the following: 
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(i.) Dues. Annual dues for routine operations and responsibilities for the first full 
fiscal year (calendar year) beginning on January 1, 2014, are in the amount of $100.00 per Boat 
Slip. For the initial purchasers of Boat Slips from the Declarant during 2013, no dues are payable 
for the 2013 fiscal year; however, such purchasers shall commence paying dues for the 2014 
fiscal year and subsequent years as hereafter provided. The initial purchasers of Boat Slips who 
purchase during fiscal year 2014 or during subsequent years shall pRy a pro rated dues amount 
based upon the date of closing during that year. The annual dues amount for a fiscal year shall be 
determined by the board of directors of the Boat Slip Association no later than December 20 of 
the prior year. No later than December 31 of each year, the Boat Slip Association shall inform all 
Class A Boat Slip owners of the dues amount for the coming fiscal year, in the absence of which 
the dues amount shall be the same as for the prior year, The board of directors of the Boat Slip 
Association shall have the right to increase the annual dues by an amount not exceeding ten 
percent (10%) of the amount for the previous fiscal year without approval of the membership. 
Any increase above that amount shall require approval of at least two-thirds of the votes entitled 
to be cast voling in person or by proxy at un annual meeting or al a special meeting called for 
that purpose. Notwithstanding anything stated above in this subparagraph, Declarant shall have 
the sole authority to increase the annual dues for fiscal year 2015 to an amount which takes into 
account a realistic and reasonabk forecast of future maintenance and repair costs to the Boal Slip 
Area, Upon doing so, Declarant shall send notice of such increase to all Boat Slip owners and 
that shall fix the dues for fiscal year 2015. However, in no event shall Declarant have the right to 
increase the dues for such fiscal year in excess of $200.00, without the consent of all Boat Slip 
owners. 

(ii,) Special Assessments, Special assessments for extra-ordinary and necessary 
repair/restoration/replacement of all aspects of the Boat Slip Area, the cost of which cunnot be 
met from general dues, are subject to the approval of at least two-thirds of the votes entitled to be 
cast voting in person or by proxy at an annual meeting or at a special meting called for that 
purpose. 

(iii). Uniform Application of Dues/ Assessments Obligation. Each Class A 
member of the Boat Slip Association shall pay the same dues and special Rssessment amount. 
However, in the event of any required repair or replacement to a Boat Slip, such as the Boat Slip 
Dock, pilings, and finger piers necessitated by the negllgent, accidental, or intentional acts of an 
owner of a specifia Boat Slip, their guests, or invitees, the Boat Slip Association is specifically 
authorized to assess the Boat Slip whose owner, guests, or invitees were the proximate cause of 
the condition or acaident or act of negligence necessitating the repai1', for the entire cost of the 
repair. (Note: An example of this would be an owner inadvertently damaging some aspect of 
'the dock, pilings, or finger pier, Presumably, though, such owner may have indemnity for 
himsll!f through his own personal liability coverage applicable to the operation and ownership of 
his boat,) 

e. Use of Dues and Special Assessments. Dues and special assessments shall 
be used to meet the Bout Slip Association's general obligation for maintennnce and repair of the 
Boat Slip Area as may be required from time to time, and for all reasonable and necessary other 
costs and e.xpenses of udministering its purposes, 

f. Effect of Nonpayment of Dues and Sl)ecial Assessments. Remedies of the 
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Failure to pay delinquent dues and special nnscssmcnts by a Boat Slip owner could 
result in the forced sale of the Boat Slip at publlc nuction in the mnnnel' hereafter set 
forth. The procedure for collection of any delinquent dues, assessments, fines, fees, or other 
costs by the Boat Slip Association and the foreclosure of any lien filed against a delinquent 
Boat Slip shall be pursuant to Article 3 of Chapter 47F of the North Carolina General Statutes. 
In accordance with said Article, any dues or special assessments levied against a Boat Slip 
remaining unpaid for a period of 30 days or longer shall constitute a lien on that Boat Slip when 
a c,laim of lien is filed of record in the office of the clerk of superior court of Carteret County in 
the manner provided herein. Prior to filing a claim of lien, the Boat Slip Association must make 
reasonable and diligent efforts to ensure that its records contain the Boat Slip owner's current 
mailing address. No fewer than 15 days prior to filing the lien, the Boat Slip Association shall 
mail a statement of the dues amount due by first-class mail to the physical address of the Boat 
Slip owner's Lal and, if different, the mailing address of record with the Boat Slip Association, 
and, if different, to the address for the Lot shown Qn the Carteret County tax records and real 
property records for the Lot. If the Boat Slip ow11er is a corporation, the statement shall also be 
sent by first-class mail to the mailing address of the registered agent for the corporation. Fees, 
charges, late charges, and other charges imposed pursuant to North Carolina General Statute 
47F-3-102, 47F-3-107, 47F-3-107.l, and 47F-3-l15 are also collectible under this section. 
Except as provided in subsections (al) and (a2) of 47F-3-ll6, the Boat Slip Association, acting 
through the executive board, may foreclose the claim of lien in like manner as a mortgage on 
real estate under power of sale or under Article 2A of Chapter 45 of the General Statutes, if the 
dues or special assessments remain unpaid for 90 days or more. The Boat Slip Association shall 
not foreclose the claim of lien unless the executive board votes to commence the proceeding 
against the specific Boat Slip. 

Any dues or special assessments not paid within thirty (30) days after the due date shall 
bear interest from the due date at the interest rate set by the board of directors of the Boat Slip 
Association not exceeding eighteen percent (18%) per annum or the highest lawful rate, 
whichever is less, and shall constitute a continuing lien on the Boat Slip in favor of the Boat Slip 
Association, No owner of a Boat Slip may waive or otherwise escape liability for dues and 
special assessments provided for herein by non-use or abandonn1ent of the Boat Slip. 

If the executive board votes to commence foreclosure of the lien against the delinquent 
Boat Slip, the foreclosure proceeding shall be undertaken pursuant to the provisions of North 
Carolina Genernl Statute 47F-3-l 16 (and other statutes referenced therein), which statutes are 
incorporated verbatim herein. A proceeding to enforce the lien for unpaid dues, special 
assessments, charges, repair, or maintenance costs must be commenced wlthln three (3) years 
after the delivery of notice of the dues, special assessments, charges, repair, or maintenance 
costs to the Lot owner, Ail dues and special assessments or charge together with fines, interest, 
late fees, court costs, collection costs, and reasonable attorneys' fees incurred or expended by 
the Boat Sllp Association in collection thereof, shall also be the personal obligation of the Boat 
Slip owner. The personal obligation for any delinquent dues, special assessment or charge, 
together with interest, late payment fees, fines, charges, and reasonable attorneys fees, however, 
shall not pass to the Boal Slip owner's successors in tille unless expressly assumed by them. The 
proceeds of the sale, after the trustee appointed to conduct the sale by the court retains a 
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commission, together with any reasonable attorneys fees incurred by the trustee/commissioner in 
such proceeding, shall be applied to the costs of sale, including, but not limited to, cost of 
collection, taxes, assessments, cost of recording, service foes and incidental expenditures, the 
amount of dues and special assessments and any accmed interest thereof which the lien secures 
and any advancements and other sums expended by the Boat Slip Association according to the 
provisions hereof and otherwise as required by the then existing law relating to foreclosures 
under power of sale, The trustee's commission shall be five percent (5%) of the gross proceeds 
of sale or the minimum of Five Hundred Dollars ($500.00), whichever is greater, for completed 
foreclosure, In the event foreclosure of the lien ia commenced but not completed, the Boat Slip 
owner shall pay all expenses incurred by the trustee, including reasonable attorney's fees and the 
trustee's commission computed on five percent (5%) of the outstanding indebtedness or the 
above slated minimum sum, whichever is greater. 

PROVIDED, HOWEVER, THAT NOTWITHSTANDING ANY PROVISION SET 
FORTH IN THIS SECTION 12, OR ELSEWHERE IN THIS ARTICLE X OR ANY 
PROVISION OF APPLICABLE LAW: 

(i) ANY SALE INCIDENT TO A FORECLOSURE ACTION Oir A 
BOAT SLIP ASSOCIATION LIEN BROUGHT BY THE BOAT SLIP ASSOCIATION 
AGAINST A BOAT SLIP SHALL BE LIMITED TO THE BOAT SLIP ASSOCIATION 
AND TO THE OWNERS OF LOTS AT JAMI£S CREEK ONLY, WHICH MEANS 
THAT ONLY THE BOAT SLIP ASSOCIATION AND OWNERS OF LOTS CAN 
PARTICIPATE AS BIDDERS AT SUCH A SALE, EXCEPT FOR THIS LIMITATION, 
THE PROVISIONS OF SECTION 3 OF CHAPTER 47F OF THE N,C, GENERAL 
STATUTES SHALL APPLY TO THE COLLECTION OF DELINQUENT BOAT SLIP 
DUES AND THE ENFORCEMENT OF THE LIEN SECURING THE SAME, 

(ii) ANY SALE INCIDENT TO A FORECLOSURE ACTION OF A 
JAMES CREEK PROPERTY OWNERS ASSOCIATION LIEN BROUGHT BY THE 
JAMES CREEK PROPERTY ASSOCIATION AGAINST A LOT WITH AN 
APPURTENANT BOAT SLIP SHALL HAVE NO SUCH LIMITATION AS TO 
BIDDERS, AND ANYONE CAN PARTICIPATE AS BIDDERS J.N SUCH A SALE, 
THEREFORE, THE PROVISIONS OF SECTION 3 OF CHAPTER 47F OF Tiffi N,C, 
GENERAL STATUTES SHALL APPLY TO THE COLLECTION OF DELINQUENT 
LOT ASSESSMENTS AND THE ENFORCEMENT OF THE LIEN SECURING THE 
SAME, 

g, AS PROVIDED IN SECTION 8 OF AilTICLE IV ABOVE, THE LIEN 
FOR DELINQUENT ASSESSMENTS AGAINST A LOT IN FAVOR OF THE JAMES 
CREEK PROPERTY OWNERS ASSOCIATION, IF FILED, ALSO CONSTITUTES A 
LIEN ON ANY BOAT SLIP APPURTENANT TO SUCH LOT, THEREFORE, EVEN IF 
A BOAT SLIP OWNER IS CURRENTONTHEOBLIGATIONTOPAYDUES TO THE 
BOAT SLIP ASSOCIATION, THE BOAT SLIP IS AT RISK OF BEING SOLD AT 
PUBLIC AUCTION ALONG WITH THE LOT TO WHICH IT IS APPURTENANT IN 
CONNECTION WITH A LIEN FORECLOSURE ACTION BROUGHT AGAINST 
SUCHLOT, 
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SECTION 13. Amendment by Declarant. For so long as Declarant is a Class B 
member of the Boat Slip Association, Declarant shall have the unilateral right to amend this 
Article so long as such amendment does not materially alter or unreasonably affect the 
substantive rights, benefits, or obligations of any other owner of a Boat Slip or mortgagees 
holding security interests in a Boat Slip. Further, for so long as the Deed of Trust recorded on 
February 25, 2011, in Book 1368 at Page 387 of the Carteret County, North Carolina Public 
Registry remains uncancelled and of record, no such amendment shall be effective unless 
approved by, and bears the signature of, Bank of North Carolina or its successors or assigns, 
All such amendments, a3 approved, shall be ineffective unless and until recorded upon the public 
registry of Carteret County. 

SECTION 14, Annexation of Subsequent Property to the Boat Slip Regime. 

Declarant reserves the unilateral right to annex additional properties it owns, or comes to 
own, to this Boat Slip regime, and to subject such annexed properties to amended covenants and 
condilions through a supplemental declaration. 

SECTION 15, Declarant Rights Assignable, All rights of Declarant hereunder 
may be assigned to a third party, in whole or in part, if Declarant shall make an express written 
conveyance of its rights as Declarant hereunder to such successor or assign and the same is 
recorded upon the public registry of Carteret County, 

SECTION 16, Waiver of Right of Partition. All owners of Boat Slips, by 
acceptance and recordation of a deed conveying the same to them, hereby waive all rights of 
partition with respect to such Boat Slips. 

SECTION 17, North Carolina Planned Community Act, Since the Boat Slip Area is 
restricted to non-residential uses only, the North Carolina Planned Community Act (Chapter 
47F) does not automatically apply, However, pursuant to N.C.G.S. 47F-l-102(b)(2), the 
Declarant hereby voluntarily imposes the provisions of such Act upon the Boat Slip Area and 
upon the administration of the Boat Slip Association, but only to the extent such provisions do 
not directly cont1ict with any provision of this Article, To the extent permitted by said Act or 
other controlling law, in the event any conflict between the terms and provis.\ons of this Article 
X and the Act arises, the terms and provisions of this Article X shall control. 

SECTION 18. Easement Reserved by Declarant. Declarant hereby reserves for itself, 
its successors, and assigns as easement over, under, and upon the Boat Slip Area for the 
construction or completion of any improvement to the Boat Slip Area which is reasonably 
necessary in order to make the Bout Slip Area conform to the objectives of Declarant as a 
valuable amenity for the Development. 

SECTION 19. Amendment by Boat Slip Owners. By a vote of at least lwo-lhirds of 
votes entitled to be cast by all Boat Slip owners, this Article may be amended. However, no 
amendment shall be made which adversely affects the substantive right of enjoyment of any 
owner of any Lot . Further, for so long as lhe Deed of Trust recorded on Feb1uary 25, 2011, in 
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Book 1368 at Page 387 of the Carteret County, North Carolina Public Registry remains uncancelled 
and of record, no such amendment shall be effective unless approved by, and bears the signature 
of, Bank of North Carolina or- its successors or assigns. All such amendments, as approved, shall 
be ineffective unless and until recorded upon the public registry of Carteret County. 

SECTION 20. Payment of Property Taxes. The Carteret County Tax Office will 
assess ad valorem taxes against the Boat Slip Area as follows: 

(i) Once a proper lax valuation has been assigned to such Boat Slip by the tax 
office, the value of each Lot to which a Boat Slip is appurtenant shall be valued using the Boat 
Slip as an "added feature" to such Lot. The owner of such Lot shall then pay the resulting tax 
accordingly. 

(ii) All othl;lr Lots having no assigned Boat Slip shall be valued using the 
remaining tax value of the Boat Slip Area as an "added feature" assigned eq_ually to the value 
each such Lot. The owner of such Lot shall then pay the resulting tax accordingly. 

SECTION 21. Term of Article X. The covenants and restrictions of this 
Article X shall run with and bind the Boat Slip Area for a term of twenty (20) years from the 
date this Declaration is recorded, afler which time they shall be automatically extended for 
successive periods of twenty (20) years unless during the last year of such initial or then current 
renewal term the owners of seventy-five percent (75%) of Uie Boat Slips agree in writing to 
terminate this Declaration at the end of such tem1. 

ARTICLE XI 
GENERAL PROVISIONS 

SECTI..ON 1. ENFORCEMENT. The Declarant, the Association or the Boat Slip 
Association (as applicable), or any Owner, shall have the right to enforce, by any proceeding at 
law or in equity, all restrictions, conditions, covenants, reservations, liens and charges now or 
hereafter imposed by the provisions of the Declaration, the Articles of Incorporation or By-Laws 
of the Association. Failure by the Declarant, the Association or the Boat Slip Association (as 
applicable) or by any Owner to enforce any covenant or restriction herein contained shall in no 
event be deemed a waiver of the right to do so thereafter. The Association shall have lhe right to 
request that law enforcement, public safety and animal control officers come on to the 
Development to facilitate the enforcement of the laws, codes and ordinances of any 
governmental authority. 

SECTION 2. SEVERABILITY. Invalidation of any one of the covenants or 
restrictions by judgment or court order shall in no wise affect any other provision which shall 
remain in full force and effect. 

SECTION 3. TERM AND AMENDMENT. The covenants and restrictions of this 
Declaration shall run with and bind the land for a term of twenty (20) years from the date this 
Declaration ls recorded, after which time they shall be automatically extended for successive 
periods of twenty (20) years unless during the last year of such initial or then current renewal 
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tenn the Owners of seventy-five percent (75%) of the Lots agree in writing to terminate this 
Declaration at the end of such te1m, This Declaration may be amended unilnternlly at any 
time nnd from time to time by Decfornnt (a) if such amendment is necessary to bring ally 
provision hereof into compliance with any applicable governmental statute, rule, 01· 

reguhltlon or judicial determination; (b) if such amendment is necessary to enable any 
reputable Htle insurance company to issue title insurance coverage with respect to the Lots 
subject to this Declaration; (c) if such amendment is required by an institutional or 
governmental lender or purchaser of mortgage loanE, including, for example, tho Federal 
National Mortgage Association or Federal Home Loan Mortgage Corpomtlon, to enable 
such lender or purchaser to make or purchase mortgage loans on the Lots subject to this 
Declaration; (d) if such nmendment ls necessm-y to ennble any governmental ngcncy or 
reputable pl'lvate insurance company to insure or guarantee mortgage loans on the Lots 
subject to this Declaration; or (e) if such amendment is necessary to correct n scrivener's 
error in the drafting of this Declaration; (f) In order to add additional property to th~ 
jurisdiction of this Dechm1tion as provided herein; (g) so long as Declarant has the right 
unilaternlly to subject additional property to this Declaration as provided herein, Declarant 
may unilaterally amend this Declamtion for 1:my other purpose, if such unilaternl 
amendment is othenvisc permitted by any applicable law, However, no such unilateral 
amendment shall be permitted if such nmeudment materially and 1ulvcrscly affects the 
subsh:ntive rights of nny lender secm•cd by a first mortgage Ol' deed of trust encumbering 
one or more Lots affected thereby, or materially and adversely affects title to any Lot 
without the consent of the affected Lot Owner and any lender secured by a first mortgage 
or deed of trust encumbering one 01· mote Lots affected thereby, In addition to the above, 
this Declaration may be amended during the first twenty (20) year period by an instrument 
signed by not less than seventy-five (75%) percent of the Lot Owners, and thereafter by an 
instrument signed by not less than sixty-five (65%) percent of the Lot Owners, Auy 
amendment must be properly recorded, Nohvithstanding anything hereinabove, no 
provision of this Declaration which reserves m· grants special rights to the Declarant shall 
be amended without the Decfaraut's prior written approval so long ns the Declarant owns 
any property which is subject to this Declaration or which Declarnnt has the right to h1we 
ndded to the property subject to this Declaration, Provided, however, that for so long 11s 

the Deed of Trust recorded on February 25, 2011, in Book 1368 at Page 387 of the Carteret 
County, North Carolina Public Registry remain uncnncelled and of record, 110 such 
amendment shall be effective unl!JSS approved by, and bears the signature of, Bank of 
North Carolina or its successors or nssigns, 

SECTION 4. GOVERNMENTAL REQUIREMENTS. Nolwllhstanding Article XI, 
Section 3 above, Declarant may (at Declarnnt's option) amend and modify this Declaration 
without obtaining the consent or approval of the Owners if such amendment or modification is 
necessary to cause this Declaration to comply with the requirements of the Depattment of 
Housing and Urban Development, the North Carolina Department ofNatuml Resources, the US 
Army Corps of Engineers, the North Carolina Division of Coastal Management or other similar 
agency. Alty such amendment must be with the consent and approval of such agency and must 
be properly recorded. 
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SECTI01li ADDITION OP PROPERTY. 

(a) Except as provided in subparagraph (b) below, additional property and Common Areu 
muy be annexed to the Development only with the approval of not less than two-thirds (2/3) of 
the votes entitled to be cast by the Members in person or by proxy at a meeting duly called for 
this purpose, 

(b) Notwithstanding the above, additional land lying within or outside of the 
Development described herein above (hereinafter referred to as "Additional Land") may be 
brought within the scheme of this Declaration by the Declarant without the consent of Members 
by the filing of a Plat referencing these restrictions or filing an amendment to these restrictions, 
or by granting a deed for said Additional Land which expressly subjects the Additional Land to 
this Declaration, Notwithstanding anything contained herein which might otherwise be 
interpreted to produce a contrary result, this Declaration does not create any charge, lien or other 
encumbrance or resltiction on any part of the Additional Land, or affect in any way the t,tle 
thereto or any pa1t thereof, nor does this Declaration create an obligation upon Declarant to 
improve and develop all or any portion of the Additional Land, nor does anything herein 
obligate the Declarant to develop the remaining land in a similar fashion to the Development, 
Notwithstanding the foregoing, for so long as the Deed of Trust recorded on February 25, 2011, 
in Book 1368 at Page 387 of the Curterel Cout1ty, North Carolina Public Registry remains 
uncancelled and of record, no future recorded plat shall be effective to make any additional real 
property subject to this Declaration unless such plat is approved and bears the signature of Bank 
ofNorth Carolina or its successors or assigns. 

SECTION 6, AMPLIFICATION, The provisions of this Declaration are amplified by 
the Articles ofincorporation and Bylaws of the Ansociation; but no such amplification shall aller 
or amend any of the rights or obligations of the Owners set forth in this Declaration. Declarant 
intends that the provisions of this Declaration on the one hand, and the Articles of Incorporation 
and Bylaws of the Association on the other, be interpreted, construed, and applied to avoid 
inconsistencies or conflicting results. If such conflict necessarily results, however, Declarant 
intends that the provisions of this Declaration control anything in the Articles of Incorporation or 
Bylaws of the Association to the contrary, 

SECTION 7. TRANSFER OF STORMWATER CONTROL FACILITIES ANQ 
STORMWATERPERMITTOASSOCIATION. Pursuant lo the Storm Water 
Management Penuit described in the Wetlands Declaration, the Declarant installed certain 
stonnwatel' erosion and control facilities in the Development. Included in such facilities are 
certain physical features of the Development, including certain "level spreaders", which are 
designed to mitigate the effects of stormwater runoff into adjoining water bodies. As a 
prerequisite lo permit approval, Declarant has entered into an operations and maintenance 
agreement with the Division of Water Quality of the N.C, Department of Envirorunent and 
Natural Resources requiring Declarant to maintain all of such facilities, including the level 
spreaders, to assure their proper functioning and operation. Such facilities constitute part of the 
Common Areas of the Development and will be transferred, along with all other Common Areas, 
to the Association, However, no transfer of snch facilities, including the level spreaders, shall be 
made to the Association unless and until at ]east 50% of the Lots have been sold and conveyed, 
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and the Declarant no longer holds a majority of the votes in the Association. Until such time, the 
Declarant shall be responsible for such maintenance, 

At such time as at least 50% of the Lots have been sold and conveyed, and the Declarant 
no longer holds a majority of the votes in the Aasociation, then upon the legal transfer of such 
facilities to the Association, the Declarant shall initiate the permit transfer process by 
completing and signing the "Name/Ownership Change" form provided by the N.C, Department 
of Environment and Natural Resources (or such other form that may have been since 
promulgated by the N.C. Department of Environment ,i.nd Natural Resources for the same 
purpose) and submitting it to the Association for signature. If the facilities are not in 
compliance with the permit, then the Declarant shall undertake such remediation as is directed 
by the Division to make the facilities compliant. After the facilities are determined to be in 
compliance with the permit, then the Association shall sign the Name/Ownership Change form 
and the Operation and Maintenance Agreement, and submit both doc.uments to the Division of 
Water Quality, along with all other listed documentation from page 2 of the Name/Ownership 
Change form, After the Division a,pproves the transfer of the permit, the Association shall 
thereafter be solely responsible for maintaining compliance with the Stonnwater Management 
Permit for the Development. 

ARTICLE XII 
NORTH CAROLINA PLANNED COMMUNITY ACT 

Except as otherwise specifically provided herein, the North Carolina Planned Community 
Act (North Ca!'olina General Statutes, Chapter 47F) shall apply to all matters and issues arising 
in the Development which come under the subject matter jurisdiction of said Act. To the extent 
permitted by said Act or other controlling Jaw, in the event any conflict between the terms and 
provisions of this Declaration and the Act arises, the terms and provisions of the Declaration 
shall control. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned, has caused these presents to be executed in 
its company name by its duly authorized Manager this the .J.)., J.JJ) day of 
November, 2013. 

BLE Development, LLC 
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NORTH CAROLINA 
CARTERET COUNTY 

I, the undersigned Notary Public for the stnte and county aforesaid do hereby certify that Mike 
Laws, Member/Manager of BLE Development, LLC, a North Carolina limited liability 
company, personally appeared before me this day and acknowledged the due execution of these 
Restrictive Covenunts by and on behalf of said limited liability company. 

This the ~day ofNovember, 2013. 

L:\HGM\James Creek Subdlvlsion\restrlctlve.covenants.final.11.21.doc 
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clebt of Borrower!. 1.ncludi11_g Wrtho(it lltnilation the Note;. 

. . ·i. A (JU1);r,~)\ty ·cl~ted' Fcqt~~.ty- M, 'ili\ L -~ui; :<h,;cci(l~q t}nd d~livered, liy 
.Bazemore absolutely and uncondit.\onully guafimleeitig ~ho paymC:/nt and p~rf6rma11oe bf eac-n 
.a~A every -~~bf 9.f ,Borr.gwer, 'tnq'lud[p_g \\lith.o,µi:'lill)Jlat,io1\ ·tt~ Ng~ei• •, , ' . 

. ..c.. . oG\igots reaffirm ang 0011fu·m that_ llie .followirig· doc:umentp :were. e15eouteu. and .a~n vere~ In qo't)'f1~,1,(IQn,:-,,y;(h 1h.v. Holy,: ' . . . . \' 

·' 
J. . · · Constt~{ftlo.t-i Lonn Awceme·n1 dale'd_ February 24.,.2011 enfote.d info·.by_ ~.nd 

-het\-veen B0rr-o\ver an,j terrd-er. · . 
• • • •••• • • .. l~ ' .. 
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2, · .0e:curHy Agreemcin't ~xeculed ~nd d'6liv.ered· .,6 i:etidei'.'·fuf~qtrow~r:~Mi4. 
Fco.l'.Ul\rY.'24', 20. j. i gtaljting ,t,c;ndJW .ll sequr._lty !!1~er~.su~ u <?~~~l\1 l?r~P.~W. t:r-~re ;P~.r'\IC\) hi'. ly . 
-~-~~rlb~' (herei!l (the !'Pfodgiid, .A~setsl') to secu1'0 the Nole (as ,TTjO'Uifie,cf a~d ameno~d. {he: 
n{,~~'ql',ity b,,gi'~~l,n·en,t"). , ' · ' . . . , : , ',. 

' . , 

-~:. · ·collo.teral Assi.gnmeht Pf.Lkeriscs :~n~· .C:iin.trlfcls 'by\M~ ·b_cJ:w.~tg ~.tn .and. · 
t~.tigit.i: .'.~s:iigDJ.tUt· :t~'. J.;~n8~.r· ~\l,rf.~11.1,- '.(,!~_~P.~e:s,~ . ..P..~t;nits.,,1 ,.appr?v11\'s_i ce~\i~~~~~~.1;}.i&hts.,. 
a.gfo'eiti.eHtli'. ·and·: ·contr:aJ5ts: .as ni.qre. i)grt.icit!~ily· 4e~9t\P~~. ·t!W~i'l) tfli.~ ·:1~1-H>Ui.of!Jl 

• Col,la.,~eral;,) JQ ~~QH,r.~ t~.e ~<M (as 1110_9ffied and ani'.en?ed,. the ·"Ciil~a.fe1:nl Assi~nliiifat'ij; 

. · D., The cfo'cµfoehts. <1¢$ribed 1)1 P.a.r.ngra,phs·A ~h,rotigh, t.>a,~P.V~,.tqg1%er ,vW\ ?~J,-R.t.~~\ 
· iQc1;1,m~µJ~·.PtYP.a,re~-.;'~l9d ~r exec)lled in c9ajui1c~~o.ry·t.her~with 'or e~~ioOt'~.? .. :kc.~·qJu.rtc.fkin :-,y.l'tb,:~iiy 
'ti'\Qcfifit?-ti°Qti pr ~r\J~Jid.ment tl\e!'ep f,'are ~.9l!e9tfvely. r~fe~r~4.1!'.l QS- tJ1,e, ",:ic·~is,t,lpg ~o(l.n 1?-~.l{Ull)~~.t~\ 
Th~ 

0

\0,l,\l} ~s d'e~cirip_eci by 'the, Ex.i~ling L0~/i ~OCll:f16nt~ a:s 1;1od~fted:anel ami,npe'd .lh'tn.ts A'gr.~~e~t1 
is r.~f!meo_ Jo h~t~)t) .11~.th~ "'J.,qan", Th1.s Ag_r~~~J11Qnl~al1~ ~ll.90quip_f'Uls·.~e_c_µt~c;I P,Ul'~nanpo Jhrs 
_f,.greetpent, ·includi'ryg: without limf.tafion tfl'e OOCLhnents- exe.c'(1ted ptfrsifaril'..(6' j:ia,ragraphs~. ~ ·a11d. 4 
h~~~fo; ~l7elgy!; :!ll:e q~!j~ptl-xely r~fY.rf.~s! · \o. M· Jh~ ''.N,·c~y _;r,o~n: :q:~~~~epts:r_ The· ··Exisfoig' .:LO:ari 
D.o.otirp.enls iii:id Ne,vT,oan Dcipuinenfs·tire colleotix,ely t'ofefrred .to ,:IS ltly 'IJ.,'on,i:i ~D.btt/)\j'~~rts'.'::' All Qf 
th~ .. p,rtjpirty ·qnp}~ct .~9 h~~clef.'. s '11~ns· ~t'l<l~r the: l,:oan Dn?,~m-ent!,:1n~lu~~ng► ,yiL)16u't liri'lft~tfon_. -the 
Rea( P,rop~i-ty GolJafornl/t;he .Pledged Ms~t's.:a11q' the t-,;.~.qiti9,Qa)'9~ll:i1-t~.rJ;i,l;;-_if9Ql)e~J_ly!tlY ,r~.fer~1a }.; 

· as tpe. "(;dl)'nfornl'!, The Deed ·of Trnst, tag.ether- with 'the ·security Agre.e)'t'len\ 'pprt.ion's,'qftne No1if, 
.the. ~Y◊~ri~ Ag(eet'l)~1it. ?.nc;I · ll1·~ ·Cor)a[~i~l ,As~igi:iriJenJi: ~p. ~:nY _¥.!.(~l-1 _d~?\~21~n~~ ~o~if..ying,. 
an1·endi'ng-, 61: 's\i'pc1·scdfifg ·stich_ di.fot1tne1Ws, '/ire, heiein\ifte1( 'colteQti.v~Ty' Hif~ti:Qp t'o ··a~ t'ht? 
-.,c~Ji~tq\~ti~fmt!b_1~ ,P,9cu.m~p.-l:s.!; ' · 

NO w. THERE.r'ci.RJ;, b1 -~onsiderf}tibn 9f th'e 'preri, ise}I !!hd' t):i.e, ii.jlltt.ia1.,'g9:ye1111n,s h~ii'~h.i.uf.tff 
:c91~l~fri:~·~, t~e-_p~~ll. §

0

Q hertrbY. stipulate, cov.ena:nt and a·gree as'follo\v.s:. ' 

· 1, Repi•esentations; 'Warranties and Ackna\v\edgements., : 'r!1~ 9qljg?.rs, jP,i).l~lY.. fUld 
:severaU-y, here~:! F,~present,:warr.ii.n.t and 'acknowledge to Lei,pet, upo~l "'!Yhi\)h,L~hMr ls 'J!~lying/\haJ:· 

'.i 
q, Th.e foregblng Recital's ure frtie and correct, ... ' . . . . . . .. , 

., 
i,.2, . they-ai•.e a..ut\:lq,rizeq l,'ln4eJ: iippi.icable Jq:-.y to vxecutc;;. deliver an£i p,erfptil;l Lhj~ 

Ag~eement find. an doc~rneni.s:, instr'lirhe,ilts arl(;\: agreements exeoufocL hi"c0·nn·e.c'tion here\'V-itli·. The 
~'X:\1?.IJng 1.,0,u.11 Qo_G911\Y!ltll -,;ire, ar,d ~h~ lq~\Y.' 1:,0,a\1 'Qog,!,![!1ql}is, ~Yill. 'be, Jtg~l, Y,aJl~. :an9. .~f.1)di~_g 
obl.igation·s of lhe· Obl!gtjrs in uccdrdo,nc'e. ~vith tbelr 'respective tei·ms. Neithe.r .the ~ic;;cl)tiaµ, 1f1.1d 
·d~) iv.ery 9.f t)-iis')\gre~mc;g·t P.Q'.f .the fQ:19lln,1e1,1t 'Qf t,ir o,9mpliunoo wtth any of toe: forms and oondi.tlons 
. of tllfs Agreeitie,tit, \Y~\i iJbt1fl.1¢( \Vill) pJ·'r~·~lllt ,in a: brea9h :of th'e t!}nns, Q9iiil'iilon~. or prnvi~h1n~ 9f pr 
oqn.flti'futc a. vi(;rlnli'on or ?efa:tilt u~d~r any appHc~ble l'awJ regulatio.11, j11dgtnent1 wrlt, o.rdcr or:d~¢re·e 
.to·. whi:cn 'Qbl~~QJ:~ cfr tl~~i(pr.qper:tie~· ~te s_ilpje,c~.- . 

. 1--.3, That iiny- misrepres1J:ntatfoi1 by· 'itn. oGiigor~ or. '.!lllY fn1\af·p gf .ttn ·:O.blito~ :to. 
1'._q¢ply_ ·\V1\h the· 90v:~tinmo, c9n.~H)o1,w ·an~ ~131'eeroenfs. 99.,n\~Jryeg: Jn. Jhl? Note> ·-the: :q_unranHe~; :the 
;c_o.ll.11t~ral.i'i,atio\1 Dooi}i;rien.t,'l'... th~ .. 'Ne,v, J:.,oan Pb.Qi,frriel?,ls',. tJii.s Agrf;}efue,11(qr .fr1 Ul}Y 13lh1tr !=HIT~~'rtf~nt; 
:aaeument: or. 'hi~trumen!: at ·any tlmo execu!e·a and/or de\iver-cd by any 'Obligor \'vlth1 to or tn ·ffi.\ioi:-:of' 
·tt''rf\~er -~h\i!i: ·c~Mi.!~~J~ R": ;4,~t'~~!t ·~_eJ~V.1)9\!t ~.ncf ~p~~r '\b.!} ''N9t~1 rj1~, q4i!rfD!!~~ · i;~§ ·jJJe. 
·C6Uaforalizatl0n D.oci.mieri(s:'ana each :and every"one. bf JT1~ "NeviLl:l~'n P.dcuintihfs .. l,l1 llie ~'feht.ati.y 
,periwn ¢r: !ll1HtY, 9ther ;lh!fl} -~~,IJ9.Y..G ~!wlJ .~t !i.ny tiw:e· ~~~,I'~i.~~ fol:' l!,ny re?,son any ~f:,its .dghls. -~r.' 
-renj'egie~.~.iig~lnst B9r.i'o\Yer~ Gu.anf1itojs', fir ·~g;\in~t Hie pi:9pei~\e)~, ls:sets ot 'i;1ghfs I'll)Ci.!ll)byt'ed 
pi.ltsumlt tu the .:C.0llafor.aiiiz.atio:n Doc.u1i1e'rits, stich event sh'all constiti.ite n defaltlfh01i.11nd"i,r, and. \i1. 

I < • • •• 
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i'~g~_rd.s:_tg_ t~i N<?.~~, t_p_e Qq_~t,i!,lt[~~. (!1~ 9t;ii!a~e.r~Ji~~tP.~.'P.g~u-~e~J:'j ~t'l,~ lhfNe•!'{½.9an )Jocun1ents. . . '• . 
J.' .4. The· uens_, security, fnterests -arid otneF, ~ncumbrartces ,in .favor 6f Lender . 

:11rislng: :til)der 't~e ·)3xisting) .. oanJiocµnjents· lir'tfVtt\ld .:l\hd gfpd(~g D.Riigat\b~s \5f Q)JJigqr$ a\)cl:-yaJ/q 
"an"a bihoing Hens, upon tnc Colla:tera [_;:-are duly perfected,. c6nsj:itute. firli-t priority 1 i6ns,. s,foje.ct ·only to 
Jnti~. Yc~fot~lllJ~?tY.f.<nY.v9.', :~b-~ .~i(IJ.~\:~Q!?~-~9f f<?.. ~:tgl~~Q.?~ <?r°hi:t~!Ji?:~J.9J.! K<fr\1.nJ.. t~<\~9.~:.. · . . . 

, . . 1-,s. Nehner'tnfs /l'grei:'.menriiofaiiy. re:pon,.s~hed~Ji,;., cettif1cnte; agr6e;rifoi.Jt br a:~y 
'gisi,ru1_µ1tnt-:'htr~~ofor~. Pt :cr11t:~w.p.9.l'~.n~o\1·i!Y. h~tYW\:th PF~~14~<! Jq -~nd~r, ~y Ob!igors yqntll.in.s a11y 
miS:r~pres~iihition or ilntnio §tillell'l~iit of fo p,ts ot: oro.l~ tp st~1e, a;ny ma.tmfal.f.ac.ts. 

• ' ' t• 

. . . ) ,q. E~~h.: 'O l?lig~r. ryp~y~ep_ls:th~t: tfo~y· 11~v~· !19 -p~~~~n~ iriten t to flt~ ~-- :VP luntary 
petitiob und.er any chapt~r of Titl<f J l bf tbe Uriit:ed Sfaells..<:;o,ge (the ''J3a:1.11{ruptcf Goµe''J~ o( in ~'li-Y 

· · ro.a.nQ~r lq. ~e~~ rnlJ9f; I?r.<?.t~~~:t}:9n, te_organ_iz~lit:m, liquidaH?~I .~iss~ lution or. S!tnilar·-reli~f fQt: d~btors 
. ).l'nd~r ·s:py J'qcal, ·stl\te;. f~~ernJ·~r :otht:r ·insohiency-\\l-\}'°!i. Ne:ltl1~r t;hc. !?X.e_ct\~iPl1 aQd,.d~Jixm.' :9f tl-)ls 

Agreemeril nor tbe performance of:liri'i; actio1is re.quired oy lhis'.Agi'ei,iriends. oein·g :e·ohsummattd. by· 
Jri:{f~~i !~: !~~-9~.r~ g~J.ay-9r d_.~f1".a8.4 ~~Y. e!}tit~ tq W~icrr Obl_fgor~ Wy.rc ·o~ ?_re ~my ot Wi\J hernnft:er 
become meebte-d,. . 

· - 1',1, · Bach 0bligor represents and w~rrants, that they .are~ ln compliance h:1 all 
ro~tel'i)li ·t,c$pect& w.h~ ii.iJ. f~9ernl, ~\a.rn· 'aJ)~ Jqcqi ·111-v1s, .rti-l~!i; on·d'. r'eg)jlatipns.: ~p~)l-9_1,1.-ble fq their 
re-spe,ctive prqperties.1: ~perati6n~; btiilincsses ano finance·s·.' . .. . . 

· . · . l.,'s'i. g~i?.h'. tipJf g9f Of n,~pqp~i~.lt: qlfj9~_r J~\l.reqf .. £1!1~ re.ad ihi~ Agr~~m~i:rt · and 
undersJarid~ the ~o·n!leq\1encies h~r.eof.~nd aµy Qff)<;~r or tnl\)~agb( .!}.'X~cuti.ngthis :Agr~e\U~lJt Rti b~ha1{ 
of-~ qqtpora1ion, ppn~.t~iab\lity cot1~pany or o~er en~i'tY, ·ls empo,~iernd to do· ·so ·and thereby binds. 
such ¢qrp9~~tj9n,.'l(mi.ted li!!bi!ify 9qmpariy q_r entity, · . · 

'j'_9., . Bach obHgor, fo'r its·~rf r~pr11serit$ a.nd waira.nw (hat they will, at L.C!U~~"f's 
r~q-.u~~t, :e;{e~ute 1;1.)l ~u9)1 Ji.;rt~~r and additf9n11~ documents .as shal~ be reasonable, convenient, 
'.Qoccs~ary. ·or :desi~b.le tg.. cu)'.ry·o\il th·~ No:vis,10i)s ofthis Agrecrpent 

1, 10 .- . Aa of~.t/ll' 5'. 1 ·2-01'3, ·the bi~la'(lc.e d.~o Jinder tbe. Nqte, inclustv.e of 
.~cc-,rued.iq.ete§U~u:ough _trun:e .s . I 291~ but y:(9lusiv~of:n~.l intr:re~t-aco~~Jlngthereafter 
and exolusive of atforrl~ys, foes·ii.ntl c·os~s, is/was.$ c:Q, L/:Y!;,,,g,{fs_;;,7 . · 

I •. .. 

· 1.11. ~J.m~0Thii'&0Vt{I1c:No'.¼1&rg8{~i@'anI:wi\ftl:'iat~a~:nasiiltI1Mwi#lf ,·. · · -;nlet~t:s;:c 
-~rjf0rmefl- amt:1a:a0,~lir.,½~l~_!N!,mid~0WJgalfo~S:,imp0s;d..u]~t1,i{h½;~;1r.fu~1~-&[h~~1s·o~~E.0-'&f.rn ~ '~'Nfiti ~ ~e- • ,.•~.::."";e.5;1..-x:-- • ,H>.::. -~~,~--'-"',.,.,- ~ •-.t_•~~.\\tif&~lk~&.tf:.P.~;l"'~~-~w:i,:-:P.~.~ :.-i:1.:t\~i!f(l:'T.crfit,1~:-+-,.:.i.:-:.{f,:,-..... ~, 1r•:/!.3.·~· ,.,4"1 µ._, 11 

• • .... ~ 

1.12. Except a:s. pescribeci in' Sclicduie 1.12 .th11r~ ·are :n9 pendtn·g1 nor ·{9 .th~ )j;e~t. 
knowledge. of O1:i)igors, .any threatened actions/1itlgatfoi1, disputes, all~·gecf.tlefau:lts.Qr. briacihes, suJts 
or ~rocepdings ·ag;itnst bt.ln ~(ly "f{.ay rl.'llat!.ng .. !l9Yd~~eiy ·ic;i 9~\ig'dts · b(thy\t P! 9.pet:tt':l~ ,~et9(e any 
o¢tJr4. aroltni..tor 6.i: g;qverifrnerila.l or- ·aa.rriinisti:allye. body or -~~_ei}cy.~ I • • ' 

. . f.f3, ·$.tg~pt;Js Uy~rl!;>pd in Sdiedule l.13' 9.r" ·.~~--~e~crihed .~11- tTzj.~ . .Agreer-ueiit,._ 
obiiior.s' i'c;c~Jv~d p.o notlce .. Qf .aef~Qlt. 'in JM perf0rr6J1h.ctj► pqsi;it,v'JJM~ or Nf5.11iriimt o'r..~nJ of th~ 
~~llg~~x~~?-> 9pvery~J,1t?, -~t 1,9n9itl?ns; c·on)'aine1f'in ·allY..agrdement .or i!lStrument' to :wl_-iich it is /J. ·_P,aify 
o_r .by whfoh its pi'~_p'erU9s Flre:po,(uiti:: ' . ' . · . 

. 1.14. · At' alL.lfmcs··t-oin tne foc~ptlon. of tne'N-~te- thi·.o\igh fii:id· in:C.ii:i~ing :the· d~\~ 
1?-~~~qf,. O~lf'gorf·hav~ h~vdl~cJ. ~q indeP,tll;l~fo~_tly-'~xe!cised th~j_r: qwn- \?,uifoess jud~erit i'li re~ard·s 

· to. ail aspec~ of the •0peratiqh~ ofBQtr.o:we.rnn:d ft~.-Pl.ls;ibess~°s;i . . · ' · . . . . . . . . 
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~- · Har~ers l'sland Sewer Compnn~. U,~. 

' ·2:1, New Loc'Nole. i-llS'C sliult cxcbute:tin'a. de1i:v'vr:f0· L~)ldel:'J\t Clq's,l'njf a fu(ur~· 
adva,~c~irpr<?llJ.issqry npt~ in th~ !]1'~?-i1:!rnm princ,ipal ammt~( o'f. ;_1 OO,QO~;oo:(tJ'10 °N'ew Iiop N.o'~e11

)., 

a true' a.no ao·cu)"ate. 6opy" pf ,;yl'ti.nh Js !j.'ttac.hea h.ete~o ,'i'lij: Scliedule"2:l afl.cl, in.cqrpQr&l'.ctj _1)9,reln by · 
reference, fogethel'wf.th. tlie terms- and condliions· of-this. Agreemen(-00111·ai11ed he{efo. 'ln order -to· 
·~eourHli.~ -~~)~, .. i.l)~ N◊.t~, lll¢; q9.ji~pJ~te; t\}r{Jl$ ~1)'.d GLi.ti~it!onj if. r~b.hihlitr¢;' P.<aitfilJ!rn.4t wW1ln '$.~J4, 
:do.c1:1ment•; Borrower. E1nd' JCIP shall 'cxe·cutc. and ·deHvei• tci 16'fioer iftl'ee·cH:S.f MJ'.st ple'clg11ig ~l1e.· Re'al , 
frqperty."Coll~tern'l as .s~94r.ity fo•r ·tj1e ~e\V LOP N,9~.~ (th{:, '(IJ'f~~'l:I!~eq, Qr Tr~§f.t· -~~li~or,s 
represent nnd warrant tljat 'tl1e N~,v. Deed of Trust shull be ·a sec.end prlc:>t,~ty. lieii qh .th'c Rr,nl Pri:i.r.tirty 
c_o 11~t~rat subject, ~J1IY to ~hfD~t'\4. qf' TfU$t, •!1119: ?\w\1· 9m1.~~ L~~\ey -~·, !-,(1~'{§ .. Ei:p4 w\te;, .Hden · H. 
Ui\vs' l0 6:Xf.l~i.\te .ii:nd repord, ii. subofdfriatlcin tigreernerif, 'In ,U rdftn, ~-?-~1~ff\btc\rf ~tj '.J,;~11Mr, 
subot•dinutit~g, the !fen of th<)t cerlairr detu of trust dated. Dec~mbm1 51 1b08 ana· recorded 0h 
J)ec~rnb·er -~bl ·2008' !rl BQ_ok 1291,. f ugci 392', cl l\wCarl~ret q:;·~u,.'r)ty ·v,u~llc: R.eghtrY t~ tM IJe~·:~r th~ . 
.New De'ecf' bf Trust. The N~w LQC N6fe wil1 bo nr'rtlipr se·cured. by,· the liMiiiiditi6\\ii.l .a1id tinliin1t:ed. 
~qnran\ies.pf:P,L$, ;LQ.y/s ~Q4 )1j-J_c<;1 (th~ ''..New LQQ.Nu:t~ Qua1·.npjic;ii'.:)_, :!1!,1 a~~·91,,~~~--~~slgmn~_ryt'~nd 
fir.lit': pr,iority, Hen· \0tpo.n .imY a.rid ~It ,r.itl\tS to paf.met)JS' t◊ be' recet.V.~cj. by: aL.~ ffojjj Hi'~<;:: (the 
It A~~i~_n ~1.~~~ ftay~ en fs'1) a.n?,' ~ fipJ prJ?r.!.t~ v.e~: ~~I?9;ll lpy' fi.1.W~~tf C),f; P.9~?-3/:t ~?:~~l~~9 ►-~Io\X,. 
The proceeds, pf the New LOC Note shall lfo used for .the sole ·ancl d~s1gn~\ed,pu~pqse 91 secuqng the, 
lrrevocobl\l leller of credlt issued° by Lender fll favor' of HlSC for 'the P~fpOSt;t o'f. comply.ing w.Hh that ' 

. ord'or Reciufrin°g. cu~~mnct Notice. atid '\:fond is~m,<l Jyl~rclt'26, M'J~ \JS' (h~ N~nb Caro!i1m VJilitie's 
"'Commtssftlm· (the t'NCUC Letter qf Cr-cdftl>): Oblig_bcs n'gre.e ·to e:xe.c'tite incl del.l'.'ter't:6 Lei1der.such 
~~b-~~ .. ~n·1, -fi!tth~r~·~9·9V:rti~.nts ~a ... L~µq,e~. ~-qfrri~ ~f~-yss\1!?'. ~ci .. ?\:c:~~ ~~~ ·~U,f\JDtY.. !~~ 'N~Wl9,9 N:?~e. 
.as- provJaed heryl11, Any further re.fot•enqe hi::I'ern to the- '"Rofes~ .sl\all ~nclu,d, ,the..N~,v. LQC Nottr, 
·a11y further referenee to the l<Gua.rn11ties" shall include l:f1e:New LOC Np.te G't.i.aranties, any forlber 
'r'~fet~~ce. ti:l· .'1;D ~eds, bf 1'r,usts" s11~11 1nclt1ae· t~e New Deed. 0 t T.r~jst, 1,ih'y further r.~fere1J<:°~ )le~~1g .to 
''R~~l-Pr0pe,rfy Callat~l;'al" shall, include ~ll of the ri,?htti llJld a_pr,un?,tii11.1~cs ~oscl'ibed a-S 1'~r6perry;1 
'ip, \h_e- .N~:w- '_pe~~ :of Tru,sf a,ny .f?.li'th.~r rvf:e~encv h~r~tQ to "~ol~f\fe1:.!lh~l!-t!on .P.o.c.m:iJ~l\·fs.,, ~!}all 
;iii.c\ua1Hhc As'signn1cnt of P.a~tncrifo a'nd the New Deed of Trust. 

~-.,~·, ,2-_;~ ·rutt~e 'fa'p On nnd lmpact yees;:_'I~<t:_fJ.i!l~~~9,!$b,9wled~e ~nd ngree. \hit 
.,1anse·;\\z1llt~¥,cf\tfclW~vr~selMa"fffil:tr.~tinYllJfi\ST.of.itl~!ij,n~si~~6~k~~\i~,at,;,J~io.n~lVpol:f m~ !)l,oslng of the. 
salei of each ·L0! \vi thin. the 'James Creel< S'ubdiv,isi:Ol\, il1Jl"S:©::L\'t1Wf~Ell~f:fnmrJfnict~Uve1:iEfr8'tlngJ.tflilrp.i:i 

'::::ii~E~:~fJ!!~~\;~~miJv~ '"""·~~fJ!!1!~f ~!t 
·. 2.3 , '.New Gua'ran·ty from Michhel Prlce .. 1h c6i1sidcrnticm of Lhe forego,lng, Price,· ii 

prtnc)r,al of }Ji~.¢ W~l~ is· l'!::'ceiving ~ ~i.re9t i:i.1:i.q sp°b1rt?n~ial beMfjt frorn lh0 eXteQsio~ OT predft by 
.Under lti H 1sq_;--8h1dl exeoi.ite 0!llid (:le liver lo Lende1·: n :OY1.ara1)fy~ in ij forh1 .S!ltisfn.clot)'. to: Len~er, 
·abscilufely o.n'd onconditiorrally guaranteeing, the-payment and performanee of ea'Ch and every debt of 

. frPxr¢.\Y~~)nflJJ~iij~\1itho~1J·.limJ~i;itjp,n·. (bp :No.lt,'\h~ N,eiy LQC NQle, :~~q Lfie. N~W 'Workfog ~apit.al 
'Note. Any'further refer.ence tQ 1

-
1Guarahtorl', 11Guarnutors"1 

110\)ligO'I~, or•!'OhligorsP .J1hiill lncl6de 
fy~. ~ 

j, 

.3 11' ·New Working -C~pital Note. Eiorrowet' shall exccu[~ an<l:de-liv.er to Lender at 
-ckis.i~g a ,futltr~' fldY(}t1C~$ ,Pti?m.i$P-OIY note in \r~ rt1axinrnm, prinoip,a't B1)'1Ql,111t Q,f ~~7,9_grq·9 (.ti\(:! 
1-'Ncw \Yorlun,g Ca jjltii.1 Notc1

'), a true UiH.l: nccuiafo copy 'of ;;vhfoh .rs 1ttl-tic.hed h.tfrelo' ci-s ~cliiid),tle' 3, 

.:•. 

.~. 
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antj · In-qorpQ.r.a(~~ h~r.~.\11 :by ref\:ll:en~e; _ loge~l)~t with. (he \'~rms n1y~ cond(L!o1)s of this Agreeu1enf 
. confalhcd herein .. Th~ NtW{Wqrking tapi.tal N.ot:e,·tqe coru,p[et.e. t~ins .. ancj pondftiohs qf. wWo.h ioi,re 

cc;mtitQ~d. \Y1\h!\\ :S?i~ .. ~~Q.tnt1el)r, §h~li .bb. ·_si;q~l'ed· l?Y tlic N~w Dc~·q· of'~rusL ·The.'Ne\y_ Workh,g 
Capital 'Neile ,,1tl1 b◊ 'nirtl,iet .~ecur«,d by'.th~. l:ii\CQ(\ditionaj· :and, miljmlt~i;I gµ,ijrnnt\es <;if, J:.,a\VS a.n~ 
Michael tilce (the 11Ncw Workiµg CupifoJNofe Guaranties"), the Assignment of P'aymenls' aticl 'a' 
first.pr.ici.ri'ty I ie~ '{1j:ioji' '1i,pj'.:erii'O~nt°C df Dep,f)sh tli;s.ql'ibccl b~(c;,,;,,;; 'Th'~ p~99¢~¢s:o~ t!)e.}le$y Ws>.r~i f)g 
-'.Q~p_i'\~J .~9,~-. ~\lf!.ll R~ 1::1~1::d:. for:tlk~ole and desl_mrn(ed .. P,_urrose- tif p~yi:i'1[i rottl1e· .coshf ?if'iii~·(iiftnti·ob 
.'of :~'!ectrrc~t H'titis Jin~f .\v1rihit '·lq.' tht·. Lql-ey' 'wfthri, ilfo Ji\fnx$ thiek ·~~ib.~hiWrQ~: t~~i'•.)},iJt~d 
Developmc11t CostiF') and for purposes of rundirig payfoents-.of ln(efost dtie ·u'iioef:tli(} Nore. A,i1y .~11 
,requ.~s.t.c_d'.. df. a ,1~ for' P etrn i tted Q.e ye I opn,1,~n:1 ·99\>t~ .sqai I ~.~ acc.q_1npn !1 i ed )Y. ,a Jf'.lP~ct: rertlfi:e~ ·b~. a 
du.ly qualified. engineer,_ nppr¢v.ed by"Lender1• tha\ has 1Iisp,~~.t~d ti.,~ WPrk fqfw.h1ch'pay.rrie11tls. fae~'Qg 
grqti.est~d. :o~.iJgors 'ag1:e:c }p bXeQUt9. 1md: t{eJfY\t! J9 ~~:ci9~r ~ch oti1yr_ !!,pd. furlh~r 'cl~cum('}nfs ns 
Lenaer 'deem's irecess~ry 'to ,secifre .and ·g~iaranly' the Now \Vot:kmifCapita.'i "Note as. prpvid·e_il h~r~.i1i. : 
J\.nY:..°f'.iitner r~te~t?ll~~ .l.1~re1,t) Ta tne·~~I';lq.t~~•i ~twlr ir.iy_lµde tj~P, New Work111:g _Cap.ital' .Note ~n<f aily' 
furtf1er'r6foi'emce·to tfi~, "O.\u\raii tk~" s,ll.(lll \npli.)4e l~e. NQ.W- Wq~!dtig ~~p,i.t~l N.qt~ Gp11rnn,tles. 

' ' 

3,2 Mua\fica.tlon of the Note. 'S1ib}e.cit: t'o the t<~nhs. a11.ci cb.nditioris '6f .th1s 
Agre~rhent,,th~.Nnte·is ma<;lifie.d.antl i{n'ieucJ,ed· e,ff<?,ctrv,J: a& qfC\cis.fo:g acc·ordli1g to the. l'~~ms an.~ 
ooµd,l#.9t~ pf ttmt c·eft~h:1-I?ibt M~iit\:i:9atl2n A:gr~et1:1c11f, -~ ti:1:1~ a!1g · ~ec:i~ra~~· copy of ,,;hich i? 
aitached. hereto. as ,Schcilulo 4 ana irioorp6riited he1:ei'.n oy reference, tp'gether· Syith.1:h'e.,tern1s ~11d 

6.ohdW6iis of Uhs "Aljj.e'en1~nt ·p01itf{ln'e.d ht,'.tei'h. .. · . · · 

.41 'Ce1i\ficafo of 'Detpm;itr A{ C!osi~i, HCE s\1nll cs:fablish· a nbn:iijferest bearing 
certlfi:Cat~ bf d,epQ~i~ \v.iJ.l'l L.e1i.tlyr.,s9.l~l:y f.cjr',lhe e~p_r.e~?. p:1;1rpQs..es· se'i fqrlh. ~~tc'ln ·@_9 •r•¢ertiric.a.fe. 9f 
DeposiL"), BLE shall exepule and doliv.61; a sc\iJ.WitS• ·agre·en,\~ii.t' granifog L..~nder'i1 first priority fien 
~1po·~ ti)() q~ttifi,9.~t~ pf Pepo~_it \q: s~c~\l'~jl:l·e J'1'o{~, 'th~ N-~~y'\,QC Notf ~~d, \l1e N~w 'Wor.ki~g Q~!}i-t~! 
N;ote (lhe. · "CD Se.i:tli,'i'ty Agi"i::im1-·~~1t''), U-pon· ·the· ·snle of ~1ich Lal Wit)lin t~e ~a1n;cs Cree½:, 
S~f\:>1i~is!.~!1i:a por{J\':m o'f ~he ·11ei ptoceeds fro ii\ each suolj. srile1 as furthe~· d~l~.il~d licr:chi below, shl'lll 
.t1!'l depi:isi~~d lnttf (l)e. Certificate.pf. Deposit ~l)p helcl. t'mtiJ ~tiqh ttme ~s 111e c;::.~iJi~c.ate .. of P~P!?~lt-h(':~· 
·a- b"alnnce of $1'00.~000,QO. When the Cert-lfiptite Qf Depbslt reaches a bi;i.la11ce. 6.f $,! 00;600;06,. ·{f 110 .. 
w~or c!l'.lfi:n~lt ·has oc9\11Ted givJ~g rise tq the· use of ~me~. fund~· by_ L~ndy1·. a~ ~ tjef!l,ult ~emedy·, .. then 
'ObUgor's :sh~ll ·1:e'.pla<;e th~· 'N.CUC Letter of Credit. with t\1e $1 QO.,b.OQ,0Q froi:n .. the c;:!~rt.l.!i~(l.te ~f 
'D.epp~1t -and lender ehall cancel the NCVC Letter of Credit.. Any fut'lher reference· herein t0 

. r',coilMe1'lllizntlori.:b9.qu1n~nfs" sh,i:ill incltlde the ·cp $ec);lricy Agrecmeiii ~ll.~ any q.n:\h9r ~yfereqcs: 
. lo "C.ol!afor11I" .shull i~fol1:de the .CertiflcRte 'of D'ep,osil. . . ~ 

" · },. . 'Lot RelMse Provfsions, . Any Jnrnes C\'~ek S\t~di-vis,ion Lots sold during t.he 
.f'9r,qea:r~11ce·l:er\o.ct .sl\llll.b_e st:ibj99t fo t)1e'fql lb,yirig: 1: . . 

s, J. l?e1'mltted' Costs- and Expenses. Based 11ppi, an esliniri(ed. g1·.6ss snle,s pr.ice of 
$60,000 .. 00 per Lo\; -~~nd~r ~hMi al.10\Y ~he ·ron9,'>0ng tn.~.~it~1u.rf'cqsls :nntj ·pxpenp~~ _f9.1· ~~?.b 
'Closing: (Q $3160'0,00 ·re.al i\'st,dce sales comrnission; Qi) $2,500.00. $ewet :impact foe; (1ii) 
if¾iqQ.:O:O ·wgit~.~ j_lp~nct7\np iP,11. f.~~:: _(Is) ·.$$QQ.~Q pa1111ent t_g· k\1,e A1:1g~bcrn $?ol.~~y; . .{~) 
:$50Q,QO a.ttorriey foes~·ririd (v.p $-9i5.0Q.OO iriWcsC payi:i\QllJ l'p Lentl~.r,. n.iuvi11g e.stlilia:ted ·i\et 

· PriYc~~~s. 9£:$4Q,.9·09:qo, . · 
. . 

.. ' .. 1,. •• .• :•··\ •• • . • . • ..· " .. .,. , •. , '' . 
. .. ~;2. . ,Fi't'sl Five Lots; W1th:r.espeot tg· \h!'l.fi~st ftv~ .Lot~ _sp.ld1• $20,000.00 :oftbe ·net 

proceeds·from the sale of-each t-i.:it"shiill. be pnid lnt0 llie.Cert.i'fi.c·ati\•ofDiposit, lo fue.tis.ep for 
.t11~ p,~~oin~!l se} .f~1.ib' !i~r~l!) .~bo.'{~ •. n!1d ~be .bal.ance ~h~l! b.~ pay a~!~. (o. L\lJ'.19~f,. tq q_e:·m>pl it~ 

. :to,-the 'N.ote~, In Leriper,l·s so\e:arid 1Jbsolttf~ ~iscirettori'.. - . 
'' - .. ' 
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:5,~ ' Remaining Lotst ' Wi.th r.esp¢·9~ t,Q .1!11)'· r·en1~hriti'g L.QtS -ll9.!f1,. oiwe ½hg 
Ceril'flcat-e-of'Doposit·has i:eu{.)hecl:.u· $:I 001000,00 balance. udd. in llie··eviml tl\e. Obligc\rs o,rt\ 
liQL in .4cfauf~ under ·th~: ½.Qah 'P,qqu(nent;t :~LE. shill) b\f. tj'1jlitle,9 tp ·r~cytye. ~ p.aym~t1t. o.f 
$2,500.00' frciiu the net proceeds 'of each such Lot -~iil.c, ·a1\.d tl\e bdlunce from tach ·s\foh Lot . 
~at!} ~h!!-1) be pa-y~qle i9· Lender~ 10 }e -~ppl_ie8 ~o tpe :N~t~s1 'i.r L~pi;f er; i sq\e µ11tj ·~.b~olnie 
-discretl'an,. · ·· . . · . ·· · 

· ... · ;;5.4, · ·cender-'s· Appr~val· ·Roqulrecl\ N9l~yi(!1~~a1y9iiYg p_ii)1l1iiig -~-9~faih~9 ri~·r~'il!; 
Lei).dei·' s ~~foempnt to relehse a_ri/-l~eiil. ~-r~perly .Coll_ater•ai Vl_~tli respe.ct· t6'. th1's· Sect_ion )s 
supJect ·to. •l'\S- approval ,Qf the }.IUJ;l Setil~1:n~nl Statem.ent for .~uyb ~upp. sa1~ p.ri_or to 
c:.losiug_ and to the_ absence-of any Default ~rn.cler lhfa' A:greeine1it oftl1e·uia:n Docum~nls. 

. , ' 

s..s . As~ignhietit o'fDeclarunt;:s.Rlgnts." As add'itfo·qi:\l :c"olla\er1;1i s:ecu"rity. for tlie 
Nsi.t!3 _apdJhe p))~~fV~C?~ anµ Viif.9'rman~·~--of tliA .t~!:11)8', S?'9Y~!la.!its .a~4 ,9,9»,~}itip_nj _Qf tf1is 
Agree1\ierit, the·.' Note and all 6lhe11 Bxfs'ling Uan 'Docuhienrs:,. 'f?on:·o\-j_;re~ agtees, \.ip<lti 
r~qlJe.st pf Letid~r. to transfer, s~t· f:Ner. ·M~ a§.l(igQ ·to l;~JJ-Q~f° !:).Jf Decl~fant l'.~ghts ,yHh 
re.g~rd.s to JIil property $Jryi,ng_ E\~ ¢1?°\lat~r.~J p\trs~~~nl t~ ~!1.~· J;)e.e~ :of ~f.\lil, to (he e:;,~~ent 
"noL otherwise n-ssigned and trmisferrecl. unde.r tbe Existing 1Loa.rr. D'6ct\11i'ents op oy reason 
.of. the ~x~rcisi:; qf anr b.efau!h:ernedies U/3 pn:wl~\!.c! {or 1:-\Ufi¢rJh~·l;,baJl QQ.Cl,1111~,l'.lt,S: 

. 6,. --rorb,canrn?.Q,. SuqJ.ec.L 1? COlnf?li'\hce, bY 01:i]!gors ~vith ;,6nch ,of :the 11Forb~arnnce 
Contjil\ai,1~11 t\1-S qe!iny~ ~~19.w)1 c[1;11:ii1g l,hc pcr\<;>-d_ c:,'J.ri1rb~l)l:1_rnc.e, 'J,',~rf9cl1

'..): C(!ll'}.l_l}t?,Jfying ·9p_tl)~_,9.f;ll~ 
:h~r.e.of ·ang ending 'on the ·earlier-to bccigt of (a) r.c~tu'ar·y 23~ 20,l 4·~ '9( (b) th~ d!!t~ tha:t· .atiY of ihe 
Porbe,wanc~. C.onditions are no 'longer satlsffodi L~nder agree~ lhal 'ft- will nol exercise nny ·reme-tjv 
ava·n,~~i~ t~ i,t \lt)de1··tl1e tiisHng Loan b,o.<:;_um_ent~ Qi• 4qder a,ny ,gpf;l[J.g~l:jJe !!lW t_g_ ·en~6.t'ce golject.io1\ 
from Oblig_ors o'f tfll:l indebte:Chiess represe.n:te.d by, llib Note ii'f f9rc.6Jose. \tpon Its 1ieM anci sec11rity 
interests under the Colialera.llzalJolT boeuments. . ,. ... . . . . . .. '• .. .. . .. ... 

. Not,~ithsta)icling hnrthfhg to the cbntra"ry i:·o,tt~i?:Jcid .in lb\s-.Agree:1111,ht", Le.ndcr .shill nol b(? 
·pro~µ?\.ted from ·exercising any r.emedy or po\Ver available to il ·excludif!g• on1y those ex_pressly ·set 
faith ·updYe, ' ' . 

Ex:cept ns express I)'. prov~de<l ~er~in, thd ~xecudon and':d:elivery_ of tliis Agreeri10nt shall no\: 
_(u). c9n.~:Li,l\lle _i\.n_ -~~tet}sjoir, i:n.9cjip_c~li9\1 0r waiy~r ·o.f' .~!'Y a~pect ·gf ~!)~ t1qt,es,· I;)e~~~ ~f _tru~ts, 
Oli•ar~iitJe.s·oi· Exis.t;irig Lo.an Ooci.1.imenl.s;· (b) ~xten<l the t~rms 01' due dat~s of tho Ng_te~; .(p) give rise 

. (O" any ob_lig'ation on.the_ pa~ of Lender to extena, modify br ~,a·i\•e f:!-iiY ~e.mi c?f ponaition of the ·Nol~! 
. De~ds · of. Trustsi Guaxapt1es. or E;.~Jstjng. L9~1). D9~u1)\~~)ls; (d) giv~ r)s~ S9 · ~ny defimse.s or 
:cb·t1.nfer·dp.l'\ns·ro thb right of. Lender to cpmpel ·pa':5'"ri1ent of the a\n:01.,mt~ dµ,l} ltil'µ~r. Jhe Not~ or· lo 
0!h!?f'~'ise. e1_1for~e its rl'ghts .~n9. l'~!n~~1e~ tJr,tj~r th.~. No'tes.,.' D_eeds ·of Tfl,!s,t~ ur ·¥,~j.si)ng- ½0.an 
Do..c°ilnients; :9r (e) estaWsh a. 9_ltstq111 or· cqur~~ "Rf d_eg}l1\g b~~we.~n t:i"r .1-ww1;l'g tti.~ .Obllgor,s_ ni1d !b~ 
~~"ridi;,r,: Ex?ep( a~ exp1,~sslx.Pro.vided here"in,~Lender r?~cr~es nll,~f it~ ri~~ts. imd ~e!'!led.ies;.ur.lder,the. 
Ncires, QQ~tl.s., of Tru:sts, ·,Q,\larat'ltli)S and ~xisti'rig .1..ioni1 1:/Qcllmen~s· lliJ~'er upp,1,ic_able J~w. wrtn r~rne~l 
-~9 any. rii\d.·ail fut~\re.defoults\ . ' · 

·. . ? . . Condl'tlons \o .'-r.or~earance_. -~~.oh,, ~r !Ii~. folJowjng -~~n~iJfa!it il11r1.1' _b_O!J.it.l~\11~ ?, 
fcfr\:ieimmc& c9p.di~io)1, tli.e. eoi1thiuhig.'s11tisfoc1ioti. of.·eiicli_iif.w\1.iph .sna·]I ·qe -ir cqntingi,Yf(ccTh'dition:·to 
the. agre·ein~ni ,of bmd.e-r to fo11bear· ~-s sct%1'lh'ho1:ein: . . . . 
. . . 
•' :7 .1 ! No Subse~u·e111 n·erauns, O,bl_ig9"rS ~ball oi,i}y' 991,l~l',Y(} *119 p·~rf~rm, ~M_h-.f1.~.9 

.eye1f covehaiit .to oe pe1fofm.ed 'uncle'r th~ Laun Doouiner1l'li'h1clu·dfng/Witii6i1t limi'fation, fulfi.11ri.ietit 
9(\1H n~vi 9t· 111odi_fled .oqye~a.t\t,s. (incl~9jn~ gll"_ <ff ~he af~rm~:ffv~ cni1enants In :n.~x.~g~~p~ 8 below) 
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iih.i:I' :P~YtiH'ilit ~of in of prhfclpµt, ·11frerxsii fel}'!lJ cq~ts, ~~d .e,;_pe11,~~s. ,11): respect o( H1.~ New LOftl\ 
·n@cu1ri.ents as ·and when the same fito chie. Md pay'ab.lt, iind n1\Y: fol.l.uce to cto .so s!,,nll ·copstiltn.e Ii. 
cfe_fcii:llf,u,ndpi: .t(1fa Agtee,1iJe~.t' an~ \lnfler !}aqh ~l)d e:.,,<iri o.n~ of t!ie t9a1,1 ))qcyments; · , 

. . ' 

.· . 7,2, Der,osits· aha Acc.6\inlTng Reco1·ds, the. 6biigor·s shali, -upon' ·req\tilst ·by' 
L'e·ri.der, d.~iJvt?r.tq-:~w .I,.~D~et ill ~}!\.t~1n!!TJt:~ .o.r:o.t,l_1~t t~ccn:ds _rel'<!:f.~g· to tii~ Gollaf<;i·a'l:w~ich a're ih tlie 
-possofsrO:n::Oti1hcl6r' the' cP61fol .. 6f:the:'t)6.'liBP,i1~;"-'lliid . . . . 

. 7.3.. Ma:tor1al Adverse Change,. The1•e. shall ~(.') no subsequent. event or.c011diH011 
that. CU\lSCS Lender' lq deem, teusonabiy- and in, gocid 'faith, its iil}ns,. its '¢ollater,Rl' di' tM ge\'.lts 

:.;.. t,~JJre~-~J,:ile~!' by th~ :1~ote utjwfe o_r Insecure or cnus.y tender tci be.li'eve, ·rensonublY. ari~ .in gociq ·fai'th, 
th~t'.tli.e. ·r,roi1p'ect·pf Oofi~of$' "p~Y.h1.\tl\t '.('li'''olheyt 'pet[orn1a1:10.e gtj<l~t' th.e: tp!J;n'Do9Un:Hm\·~. is i,mp-airecJ, 

. ; ?A·, Represen'tations· and Warra1,tftM,. Ar.1¥, ·and al.I repr'ese1ifotlons-. il-~a ,vai'ranties 
h'!'arle: ,by .66,ligor.s. or a'ny· Qbligot iti c:'gnftect\on 'wit~ ._tp¢ to11ri 't>ocu!nents., inp,l!l;g.\11g withc;iul 
lin:i1.ta'tloi1, t.l\9sa '9op~~i-1,ed herei~l sfiall al a_ll limcs be tr'ue 1in-d accumte·. . . . . 

. 81 Affii·mative Covenants .. 1)1 ·a.Mrrion ~o. Lb~ 9ovenants co1_1tiiin~~ h1 the.Ex.lst_ing Lo~q 
bocumentsi Obllgoi•s covenant-and agree 'that, from lhe date· lier~bf and ·uMI 1 ~ayme.nt in full -of ihe 
}4q~e, ·~!1py wHl 9_9~nply ·Wl tli a Ii ·qf t~1e f9[lo;W\!i:g: 

• - 1 ' • 

,· , .. 

, . 8.1. Appr~i's~ls, .db.ligors ·s~all' ~dop~ra~e fl!il~ Mt!\ a~~ ~P\'m~is~rsi togetp~r'wlU1 
thyI!' ~m~1PY\:lY.s. untj 1:1-geuts.,"<;mplo)~ed by Lender with respecC io lhe-C.ollo.lernl. " · 

.s.2. Compli'a1)ce \vith ta~\ .Q~1igg,;~ .ciJt~U 9.9rnPlY fu.11~ w_~ti1 ~ti-. appli~ab[~ 
.stuti.iies1. lro-v._s (\nd ,regu1ationS-i. maintalr,1 p'reserv.e and. keiip (II! p1:offo'rty find l).Sse,ts ('including out )1,ot 
.Ji.rnH~.d .td th~ .G0Jlute1'ul) 1n, goo~ repai~,. \Y9.r~.i:og o·~d~r ~W.9 .c~m.9ili0n,. and ma~(! ail n-e-eded 
.r6p.liicer.i19nts,. a_ddltl.oris, impfove't~evls arid j-ene,v(lls . lherefo )• to the C(;<ten\ ·ullo\yflq ~Y tl1~ Laqn 
Doc.\1men.is, . 

. ·s .. 3. A"cces·s to Books i11\d 'Reoo't'ds. · -O,l~\igor11- ~_l'lf!.l.l. fll!ow ,½Cn~l'~r mi.cl. its -!}·gents, 
dUl'i-ng,Mrinal busi·ness hours,; to hn've access to books, hioords .arid RUCn otheL' aoctiinehfs 6fOb!jg-0r'~-. 
as.Lbi)der- sfoil,1 rel!sonn).~ly i::ecjulre, ~n~ .a)lo\y Lenger t.o l'n1\ke ·copiys fh.er~~f: · · · 

. , 

8..4. ·fosurdncc, .ObTigor·si shull m11intaiT.1 cidequnle inst1ranbe covc'i'µge for aif 
CoJ.lnteral (w\.~h th~ ~>;cep\lt?.!1.· c?f d~po~!~. ?<?9·0~111fs.), .. inchidi11g bul. J1ot limited tot insmunce. 11gai nst 
foss by· fin~· and olher· 1wzards i.ricluoecj in t1,1~ ·tertn "exfenp~d ¢9:yerngct ~vox:)011erf ~ compef1_s!ltiOQ 
l11s1.m1nce) nnd business 1nterrnption insurance ln such nrnoimta 11nd With au.ch C:ompnni~s ns-Leti'det 
:1tiqy J'r:-im tihie _l9 time reasg_n1tbly"1·eql1i.re, a11:(f ~halJ prqfl~Pl!Y. p~~ ~iJ p~(ni:um~ f~~· ~u~h w~en ~u~ 1 . . '.. . 

. 8,5, Payment of Debts, 06ligors shall pay ~nd ctischar~e \'\Thyn due, and beforr-
sub)~ol,'°t9 'py)Ja.lty or .. turtll~r· ::<:J?~i:ge; .1,1ti4 o~h.erW,i!ie. §atis.fY be'fqre. rn~-t~1rity 9r 4(?!inguen~y,. an 
5bl~gatl6i1~1: dc.bf~1 tax~s~ aii'd. ·11~01lities 'ohyhatever. .rin~ur~ -6~• oi);q~11t .tbl\t' n)J(f ilffect -ii'n'y of .th_e 
'Go.llaJei:_~!.: . 

. . : 8.6'. Addilfonal Docufilents, . : ObligoYs . sl~~!l. .-~x:e~i,tfe ·stiof1. ·-9~fair· ey,n_c)i).ary 
',foc.timents ·as .. l.,etider may_ r:e.a~6.11ah!e' request Li:i;,eFfcc\Wite the- i'xj:{feifs' purp"i~i~s 6f .tl1ls f\gree)\:i,enf, ... '" .. ..., 

. s:1, ~ )lidoit1011aT Mvances · by Lender 'to 'Mifri{ain ·Collaten~L 'The bbligor-s 
.~cknd~:Yedg~ I'll~ n_g;ree ~fui~Jjclef:;5'{a~.r?e~i~"1•t,,!11illes'~1\'rf'fQi'F~7'~~•_;\'o.1:~Y~'~·~e0t~~i.ti;e~alt!.~i~d~ td 

.fil~alin'ta1n:(Um,1._Q9J!-ntornJ, mclt1d111:g without llm!.tat1011 lhe Real. Prope1ty Collateral,· at'ld :Oblr$ors agree 
1=,\}~ije'r mat; )11 it~ '.$Ql?. ·~u;1d. :llb.~p,lufo d\~qretJPJi,. 9!) SQ, p~r_S)d~X;\l. ~!:i i\l)~ :~tQ~1i,si.C?T)S ·c/ t]i.~ Pc~~s· .or . ' .... 
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Tr(1sfs· ·µ,!)~ .suyh 11tnq:Q,11f.s .s,h~11 \i~~Pm.<;} [,1.dtli_ti.~n'!l! fl!})QU1:1(~· Q}le ,?.-D~ -9:'<ll,lg._ lf.!lder fh~ N9tes rnd 
seemed by the Collhternl. . 

• • • I 

9, Ri ghtS' !_nd Reme·d1es Dpon · Def.au'!L. . :~.\5li·Mr_s~~Jr~fl!f?<fK~~f!~'f~)j~l.ifm.¼1ie\y.!:tl'ail~to ,i 
.~"'tf C"0""fTh~ff~'~!B'f.?Bis§el~~ra11~-tc1m~a6ve'l:llln~v1!6d,:,~i~ 101·1.,·of~th i!lwfgtcifm· en:~:J<'.'6~1idiiy"l'fi'@@tw.l1··•;,.iN~1 :· t•p.ca•n~r s ~· .. . ·v,1 -:r··· } .~--!.>'J .. '-8.ML .. ~. ~ . . -ru. ~ ... ·-- ... \' .. , . , r ti~ ~' 

;~"5-~~,i,r§11'5f~friii~!fff1}'r'is~rffi\Ji5~t0f.C:~1il:fant~:-m[cfol!l3if©\Sll~s'o/1Bf-;iaey.;<s11rng,ol~Tmc'Oi'ilre-o1l'ltl~•fiL, _. 
t;,tfff~Ihiifi~m~~·etfk\i;Qi)~;: J~ti ud.irif ~~foioUt :n~;tt.lit,i,0J1' Jh~i~' \'i§firaii:fe:~.t. :fi~t~j~ .. i~bh·µJ~L~.e<iili'.D~ '.\lf1fr~~y~· 

in~$ti~X~~~- til.r 1uii!~at\!irg.'irf·}1~y :wa-y (c?Jl·e6t\~e!y,l ·a 11IY~fn\lli!;). \lpptr 'the 0c~urr.cm6ti ,dT Q., pe,filill: 
· find at any fi111e'th'(lr~.nfter\ Lende(ri1~y. im1Mdjutely tertr1in,<1t~n\1d Fof.b~a)',al)'O~ 1?~\·10,cJ wit~ou\ llp~_Ct1: 

to nny of the Obligors;. mid the Note,··the'Ne,;_, LOC Nole and,.the NcW Workii'ig Capitul Not~ s.li~i\ 
e;.ath b~J1imedh1tefx- d'-1.e. .an9. i?.~9,~bl'e.''h) Ml ci.u.d !,.,en9~r,.tru1r. ;z:.~rof.i~/¼\1Y._1rnd l\l! iJgl~l:1 ~t).j. tep.~d"i-~s 
ava.ilabJcr lo. it under the Loan. Documbn't.§. ancl appl:ioaole la,v'\\~itho.ut:ii0t'lce to. Pb.\i'gors: ·!n.uddill"o1.1 
lb ·a.hy ·1{g\1t3, nnd. (eril~dies. a.Y,all~ble: to "it ~fl1tl~t' t1:1e·:L\:i.~r(Q·dc\1'1nei}\.$ ·~n~ fipp.l (q$1~ fay,, pb_lig,ors, 
with \he .. conscnt of al I the· earlies heretol agree as foll'ows·~ : ' 

. g, 1. ' 111 accdrd,a.iw'e. ~vnh t,\1!') .'l?.tqyi'sJonj _o(' '$11vIT011 {s:-iq q(i)' of lhe 1;lorth 
Ca1'011nu Gener-al 'Sfo.liitts-, the· 0\)ligors sli~ll. ,e;<,ilq~t;ifi;ff1c! .ll,tjllv,ei; 19. 01q i.o.rip}~t" W,al,V~rs 'of R!gl1l to 
'N,.g,tip~ lll'J!i 1i~a~-J-1,1g, .µ1:~pnr~d ~>'. .~J}~, 1\1. f9tfl) ~ll.~· s.~~~ta~~-9. ~aHi~i\Ct.~ry_ 1P J~e ·~e11der jR hs sole 
cl i.screflo6, \vi Ln resp.ec.t to the I:,Ye'ed Pf Trli'sl ;iha lhe, 'J';e'\y Deed bf '.f,l'L'(~t' ~d a I lci\'V for the 'J.i'6medlMe 
and ~xp~dJ,\ed f6ryc1'~~-\\ie bf the Real .~rop~f1:y Conale:,al', ~!:1r,h'WaNer.3 sliall ·b~ :du 19. exe9~tf11cl and 
r.etu:('11ecf to Lepd(.",r 'w1tlliD tb~~e \3:)J:ii;is.u)e.~s d~ys of 9,e\LY~!'J'l.o Ob,\i~~.1'$" 

912:, \.Jpqn. ,lJ1e 91)i_)lffre.~9e t?f a Deta\lll, ,0,1e. .O~li_got•~ ~hall '.cooperate. ,fully· ·ib 
a.liq~\1ing t.ne Lend~r ~p fQr.ecloscc all •ofl\Hi 'fjon-,i:eieasecr r..eu): Pfdp·erty',QQlf!lt~rril. \liider th,((erjns df 
the D'ccd 0f'Trust and the New. Dee·d of Trust. Dpon. completion .of nny rprecl0sore sule .or pri-or 
\lier.eta up6n 'tiie request :of the- Lender, tii.e Ob\igef/l, ·s·~.alf 9,6qpcrp1e. 'f'.\1i.l¥ to. ai\9\\! 11\'e $Upces'i'rful 
bidder fo li{ke liUe and.pessesi;ion ofal)'. or ai1Y, portfon ofll:ie Co1frilerhl. ' 

• .9 .3. Ifat1d Jq .the extent. ~n. request~d .Bf lht'! Len~es (h'i .. G.~f)~e1:, s sol~ "1iYg 11isPlu.te 
discretion), upon th~ 00q_urren.c1Yof a Defa·ult1 :the Obligors shall convey to "the Lender or jtiJ des1gme· 
:ail .or hn)1 pnrt'9f tl1e R,cal P,rop·e,rt§ .c.orfu'tei-ann. iteu Rf. fdr~~l9s~1r.ei,:!Jibjcert' to U!~Y' anq !ill li~ns P:r 
'eno\ltubr-~nces, "a1J'. is" mid without cuvenunts1 'w,iiri~ni:ie·s ar- ·.ripreseiilalfo11s o.f aiiy.' kind, wrth thi 
e~c.~pl\9,ri \?.f St)\)t <?rd!J.u~ry cl~~J.n~. IY.P~~*ent11.!J~n~· qr 'YW.\t~{jes. l~~l;.,t~~y p.e r_egµir~'q-' from tl\e 
Obligofs by ;my 'title 1,nsui·an.ce co1npari'$' tci issi.i'e:11!,_ q)'v11~r.'~ and' \eh~e·r•.s pl;ilicy .Q_f title lh(\ii'a1jce· in 

· regard$ to. sucli transaction· for the ·p·urcliase .of the Real 'Prop.erfy Collal~ral in· q\1estion, subject tq 
,s\.!~h e~cep[ions in the ~ppl!r.:abl.e -pol'iq(es f.l9P~pta,b,ie: t~_ \he affect~d Q\Vn~'t .~r iehtler, in~juding, fo~· 
irisfance, II.en i.vaivers rogelhee ,vith ackmiwle.dgclne1lls ·ny the recio~d. O\\i.i\et's .of .the Rea.I Property 
PPJ,l!!,t~r?,I '9f ~].!e ~r:i,4 pr9j,~r coi-porn.L~ c;,~• org!,l,ri°i?-DJio11!/..l apj?l'.OYal; :ni:;(lh,orii:y:_f,lDli. e~qqu,tio,11 af d~~~-? 
11ti'd otl\er .. ordhfa.i~ c\osi'ng dci-cument~ fot~uch 'traiisactifo:\s, 

-9.4, Upoll the; occurrence· b:t\'l',befh.uft, th~ .Ob\igor~. sl1nli pr\imptly execute Sllt;}-i 
·9thet documents as trie tendct',may 1:equest to evlclenc·e 'ntfd f-a.cilffate the··triinsncl1c;ins·~escrlb'ed in . 

. th1.~ Agi•~~D1~l}\ 'JJtJ.¢., ~~qfpJ,i' p,a)'.' fl~~J.st tJ1~ ·;Lc;i~Qef f!jfg(pfih~ ,1!.upc.~#~1 :~i.~i:ie-l(~) .I\~ n~w·:~(.lr.~.cilRsiwe 
.iia\p(s) 1n lakiii'g_ t.ille iin'd :pcis-sessio1i of .the ·colhi(eral. ·Sl,loh oqcufoei'il':, ~hall l:ie #6pin•~·a, b.y, iinfi· in 

' .f~rm· ~ncl ~ub'stni1Ce satisfacito1:y to ~1e'Lender i1_1. Hs·s9l~·oisc1·e~i9n • 
.. 1: 

9.,5, ' Upon tl)e•',OOCU1,-rnnce ,Qf a ·:u(?fo. ult, .lhe- ·ob l lgo~'s ·shall. })t:ovlde:nba, co"ntinue, fo 
pr~Y.\<1\} 't'? th.~ J.end~.r iu:qh fi~s.fs.i'~W?I? ns•.,.t.h~ l,.~1~·crer . m1w t~a~91fa~!y . rC::~•µir.~ )\1; n~p.rR!3t,hi-g th~. 
~o\l~lerii\ 'or' P~f\yht4lng p'i:_~~pecti'Ve, ·~u:•php,se1:g I?· th~ :Le11cl'e1;li; ,,bt'OKQr':oi· ,.9tl\e~ oi\siWi~e 'ahl:\ 
f~c1I.1~a~e· ~ s~1·001,b tr~n~f~r {?_f.t1~l'e ~!)q P.~.s.~es~rnq \9 uny .pµ_r,yf1.ase1:, . 

,. 
:• 

• I 
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IQ.,. Reien·se of Cfahhs• t'ind Coyenai1t Not to S11e1 ,A.~· R m~Jy.r·t.a~ i'n_~_ur;ew·~n.t to 

Lon ifor to enter \fnfo;·i'his. Agrcei.t1in r: -rind. to. gi:'an t the: -nd cliti°o.iii:U cori.cas,sions'. to 'O'ii(igciJ\s' 
!:Clfl~.c:t,cf;'l h~r~II)1, ·a]J.' ii~· 'a'ccoriia11ce, \yffl). n_ng ··_s11·~1c~:t tp !l~e ·t~r11.1~: ~,t~. r01!q,itjo_I)S· -~ir thts 
Agrc.om,eutr ·ii:ncl ~u 'of whkli ni .. no tho p.il•ect. u.d.~,,µtng~ ·,,n,a b,e11ef)f :Of Qbllgoi'ib' I.he· b~.l~gP.:rs, 
f o~:)11,e_l}1$,e(ves,, t11ei.r.:r.esp~~tiy~, Sl! C<;_CSSb,1'.S1 }~n.1.~~ii.lgns, '(~) .90 l11~r.~9Y: :romf~e! /el ens~,. ricq_ll·if; 
fo'tlsfy 1'\'i-id foJlev..017 d.is¢linfge L'imd.e1'.;, :,fop. ·nlJ 'o'f. rh.i;i pa~t,. present 4hii f11t~i.'Q ofJic'?.r~, ·p-ir,'-':M.01:?1 

' .~nm.!pY1~, ... [l_g_!:Pitsl 11.t~pri:~:¥~1 't~P!.'C'St!)!!';!ives\: pa ~tl_c_ipnit't}>. !1~_irs I. Sl!C~e~~ors. ·an.d .. ass1ij3~: . 6.f' 
Le([d~'f<,- · fro'm aiiy. ~ifiU. l;lll. fii'.a'jfil.er- '6-f.~~~~s; .. ~t?~i:iJi\l.'thigs, .~qng~j ·\)\'\!th(n.ti~~, rep·rcs·~1:rt1~!l_q·p·s, 
co:ve~nnts~ pro_n~1se~, -C~ll ~·ricts-, CD~.1:,~\'0Versl"C_s·, .. _agro~nien ts, l(ablli{fos, 'obll~ati~)lsl e~~ ens es~ 
:~.~m,lig~:S;.Judgn)ents;. l?±~,cu.tio)1:S, .nclion.s, cl~im~, ct.·cn:t!\nd~ .~~.<;!. 1iiws.es qf .l.\.~M~ \lf. nny rat\l rt: 
.whalso~vei\. whemer .i\t .la"; or-· in' hqiiif-)1~ -~ithcr llJ)!V i\~cr,ued. or hrir.o.aff~i' .'mil.tu·s·ln'g. lpid 

y{h~ti~!;.r }\'J)9~vn or 'l;li).ls.n.o.wn, whkft o~tlgo'i:s l):O~Y r~uy~ qr)1_~r..e?,f,te:r C1''!1~ sJ111J.1.or J!lllY h~,,~ by 
re·ason of any tirn.tt,fr, r:a.11.ie· m• 'thTng, from tlie hegliifi.i'iig 'Of tlfo "'o,;lcl- fo ,rin ·rn•ciu'din•g t1'i'c. .ciare · 
2t Jiif~ ),..~r.-~~m~i\f,_ J1J:~h1ili!)~ sp~_~iDCtl'i.fY;. P'.t?-.t ·11r.t1p_\!·t ..t!.mJt~.tJoJ.1, ri.!l}t~r~ %1.~ing _o~f of, l~ 
.6011nect.i6:il w'lth oi rc1a:thig 'fo (i) thi} N'!H~~1 (ii) tllc,· :Loan .D6mi'n:j'en.ts or thq liiclc\'it'cdncss 
-~Y'i'9~i1~~~ :tf1er~~y,:litc\~11~11.~igl ),m~ n.o~ l,f!J~!te.d jo,/r}i.q ~Jln~l!~!s:trati9n (?I' rundl.~g_ ~h.ereof~ m~d. (iii) 
atty otlier.ligreeil}en.t 01··tra11sh'cf\"oi1 be(:)v"e.\lh ·Qblig·orfi'llici.Le11d'er or·~)lY ~upsiqlg1:y '.P!'-~ft.1Uate 
6(sucli. parties rcfaffog. fo the. Luitn 'Dcictimel1is; and (b} do. hereby 'covennht. and' llgi:c~ n.ev'i$r ·tu 
1P.!l d~ ~f ~-i-:· .ci ,~sq Jp .q,q h_i!i,tl m1e d b,~· -~~ n,t,i1111,e p r°\)_S e~uJfR·~:· ~f !l.l.1.Y- §Jilt !) r. 0 tJ1,e.r f~n,1' 9ta ~.ti9P .' qr . 

. - ifrt:i.~-6:elHng o.f•ri'ny ~h\'cI 01' niltur~'Wlji\'ts5fo:yel' {lgl\i)1°Sl,4~il~I~i:·q,: AT!Y ,SUD§iph111i.~ qr !1-ffilr~r~ p'.f 
#U9fr°'nu1·tics., .~r \l_ny .?t If~ p._llS~i. prllsen~ ~1; futu:11~ offi'cc1·s-1_.Hir:cctoi:s,.·cmploye~,.ugen.ts1 
'fitto.i'µeys; te1')tcs.fntntiv~s1 p\\J.tlci'pm\t~;. h~irs·, i~ii.¢c<is~ors: 0:1: 11.'ssi'g,11~, by,. '.rllli~bJi p~ t)f' \n 
cicipneciti,o'n. wi'th any .of the :.fo're'going nili.tter's, ch\~n1s or cri_uses .of 11b.Ho.~i, pr.~vide'cl1 J16~1;evci.1\, 

. Jhnf tEe:'fQ\·~golug i'ol.e.aeyEffl.U.d ¢qye1\~J.1l ;rr9'i,t9' S'ti~ ~)1!\Il .fmf ifppiy t9 lf.rry· ila\1.n~ ·~tii~Pg,:µf\~(~l!e. 
:cl.ate pf this .. A'g1;een11~Jit with r·espe'1( to n'cts.1 occ;'ii.frQiiccs··or 'biel)ts .ifftpt' tfic ~nt~·.qf :tliis·· 
_Agr_~~l;ll.~l)._t'. . .. 

ii. Wa°i',,ef. of Autornatio' Stay': . ·supplemehtal' Stti.y: &..ash cotlatoraL Ol?Jl'g;or.s 
ack11awledge an'd ngree.tfml 111 the event of the filing of 1.\'1iy _pelifloii for bi1nl<r.uptcy i'eli'cf fifocl by. 6'r' 
·a~~;ip~~ ~ny 9!?~/~qr:; · · · · ' 

·. .i 1 ·.1. Bach ObUgqr co.ri~erits ~9 t6e entl'y o,f an ofdej: gr~i1,tit1g Le:nf{er r~1ie.f :frpm the 
automalie slay of §362 of the Bankruptcy Code ng11inst them. and 'the .Collnle.rul: and shall n6t asse1·l 
or i'~que~t. ?h-Y 'Q't~ef p~rfy 'to a.~sert lb~l t~g_ ~uloinat\c ~t.ay' provided _by §3~2 o.r th~ ']3a1:1~r~pfoy_ code 
.shall operate .pr be· 1'4terp1·ele'd .Lo slay, iii(~rcli6t, eonditiofi, re'<luce or inhlhit lb~ 'p.bl!lly of Lender to 
flJ.~oroe any. rig~fs .if ha& \lt1der _(he f~qap p9cul'l'}~nts1 qr apy otb,~r ri'ghts Lender lia~ agnln~t• any 
Dbllgor D!"Ug!iihsl any Col1uteralj · 

· · !°\_.2. , t;)bHg_oEs·. shall not seek. or reque.~t ally ql~.?r P.arty _to s~e~ a S\lpple.mental stay 
o.r any 0ih(;lr relief; 'wbetb~r. i.1~Juri_oti,1e QI' plhet')\l\s~, pursµp.'nt to'§! 05 9f the- Bn.Dkr.up_tcy (;Rd~ pr. ~flY . 
:0lher ,provislon of tbr, ~~nl<r-i:lpfoy-'·C01c, to s)ay, l~~el'd-i'c(1 c6n:dition, r~uct\ 6_r inJ1ibil th_e:abi!it(6f 
· LeQp~J'. Jq ~pf9):9p :any righ~ tt f!US;).lf'ld~nD.e ,l.,OE!,1'\ D9y\lJJ\~n~s,:,qr ~ny pthet l'1gl1t-$. L,ender l)~S l),g)l.i_l)§,l 
ai1y OJ:>l1tot or ilj~~inst 'iiri-fC'olluter:id.. . 

· · '.1 1.3.. .Obl'igt:1r.s. shalf.ncit seek, orreques'L nnr. other party lio' se.e.k, °lb© use r.ifLu11d·er' s 
'
11.ca.1¥~'91 l.n.t1tt'nl" .fV~ l:h.E!.\ !erm.'ls ~:~ti·n~fii_y ~~§)c~) on.h:c:_~.!\Ii.kr.11pt.qy..C9.d'~.. . . . . . 

. ti: ~'tfofl\eys· Fee's ·aM E5.'.keti~eii, ';Gbli'gdrs sha'lt, upon· :d,{l1na1id 'hy 
0

Lend¢i:, pny' 'br 
~t?ii;nµ}\D,itt t,en,~·e~ fut al]• co~ts ·a~d ~~P.-iris.ei 1,nc~r.~.e~· _bY. 1-i~qder )11 P,01}J1cclloA ·wit·!) ..tP9 E?<l!iti.ng 
,Defaults a.nd the .. ·prep.ar.ntipn a~d ex·eo\Uii;i.n .qf thiii. Ag1·l\¢.111eru> ,in9luding: witli-9µ,i linutiit{q\1. an 
alforncy~.,. .fo~s, J?r'erril\:llns for lil'\e instmrnce and 'po'li~y 'enclo:semenls, :t'ec:i incurred· by Lend~•·· Iri. 
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cdritfo<5lioii \v1th apprl}isa'!s 6J ·i(ny .Coifattrrai ti~~ $t1Y ~n\lltPr.i.t:1ien\µ1 .q91r1.pllg!)·qe: ~i;sys_$rrf.ent~ tlt1d 
rerpeoiation cosls_(if ari_y). requ'ired bY,.Juw or r~g\l~~tlori. c':n~.iilli'erwls_ii p,eemed ne~:es:sary Ol',?esirnbie 
by 4,)'lcJcr;._ :~he! fl!,\ :recpr~i.n~ 'fye~. N9\\Y.i'\h,S~,!l}d,ing· ~.hY :o~her proViBiP~\§, x~ntci\n~i j?, :!h~ Lo.~n 
Do·cumen(s, if Lenger l'~\aii\s'an 'attor.ni;'ffr\ ·o-fdi;ir' to chfo'r'ce, ·a~.fen'd .o'i1 pfoteot L~'\l<ler'·$ r1gn,ls. \ITJP.Qt 
11~!! );,p~ri.PPC.l\men!:_s" <;>I' 1(~~T\8~r ret~l.1,1.s-~11. a,ft~rp.~)' in oonn~~fio'n with:~.ntJef~:µlf"Bf. An)'. s_lated':or 
acceler-ated. h1alurily of tr\~ obli)?,~tiont(o Lenp~l'· iii .o.rtjp(t6.-~qllvQt' ai\y' cjybl. du~ L~_\\qer br 'jf· ~.ender. 
·rcfoh1s .iin ulfomey ·rn· ·conncpti'cm wi\h 11ny: la.wsulls.,-:.-1·~01gi\nizatiqn; 'tia11kwptcy. or-_o'tlic:r ,pi:oce'ea(ng 
;\1tvJ1vi·ng, the Lo~n · b69uftl~i'ils': ·o'.f'.\f~~iiy· Obl,i'god.~ts· ,L~\19~r; tlJ~·(l '~1i"l(ly.- ~tich "ii1sfoi1c~ bWlgtfri 
llgrcc lo pay J,,encler in addition. 'to all prlnclpal1 inter.est, late 'chai:g/is :arrd reesi .uH -.~f Lencfor's 
rea:rnn~):i\e.' c'9sts.' anc\ \»:pep.,?~ inol~1~iwg i~enspn_n'l21e- /l:t!;9.t11ey.s1 fe:e!J .- fosurre~ ~y !-,~nde\'.. Ahy 
amounls.due.h~reunaer shall t:ie dccmi:d .. a'oditlo·iial ainolfnt~ pti_e uiiil~r the 'Note, th6. Ne\'V LOC Nol~ 
·and tij~ f.:l!:W V{9r~ing C~p,jtO:I ~.ol!} ·nnc\ .~1;qU &Y. ~e9ured fo1 .il1~ Q);lf!!~nt.\~~ ~1\d t1fo -~qq~for41l7:~ti9l'l• 

. Docfonents. · 

13,_ Miscellane011~. 

·· . l ~.I. .Cml'iulative Ri_ghts. h1.P ri'.g!-Jt1 P9.)\l~f-?l' i:~11.1~_~,t !!90tGrr_!Jd ~P,.Q:U fll' r.Gseryl;l~- t9 
Lender iti. tfi6 Loan Documents is' exclusi.v~ of any. other r.lgh!, pd\yffr'·6i'-tfJ.rricdy cohfei·red :(1po.ii 'the 
L·en<ler hereund~r or a.t law 011 hi eq\lity, ·~4qli rerne~)'·.shU;H -~e"c~mtuio,t,lv~ \l!'ld \!'9i,0L1rten_t'. .. 

13.2.. "No wilver. '.L~hdrir rnriy, 'i.n i!s s·o\~ a.i:i-cretioh, h•pin tfme lb iifu'e wriivv--.i:ir 
forbxar fJ_:om .enf9ry111~. any prqy~sL~1.'!- c~:n_!.<2fo.?\°l ·it) the· tq~n 'I>oc\1!11er:\ts a~d"·n<? s_ti?,h walver or 
forbenr'~)ce. ~hall be- dperned g ,Vru\11W by .Lef)<le'r' qt E\lfy pth~~ ·ri~ht tit :temedy.' p'ro;v.ii;Jeq .h~rein tir 
thereih' or·.by 'l'a\\! ot be· aeemea a wai\ier oftl:iti ri'gh! nt any lnterlinie1o en.fo'rcm sl1:ic'tly iill proyisioris. 
c0ntaine~ !l) \he Loal'! IfoQufoehts UIJ~ to ex eye ls~ utiy µii~• ~n !'9.tti.~'dles. prt;>vid~cj ther~f1\. al),d l?y.Jaw, 

13.3, Si.1rvival ~f Re.6i:ese1~taliohs ,nnd .Warrai1ties. Ail ¥.epresenJiJ..lio'ns abd 
w~rCf\_ritJe1 ll].~1~ )ry -~hi.~ ',A.grll~iri~nf.9(1-!.)Y·; 9tpc_r·: d"?c~mei1t rur1jish~c!_ -l~ '9q,~nec~j~n with tl1is 
Agrccn1ent spa II st)rviv~. tl:\c exe.c11tion 'nod: de\J\iery .of this A gre'em~n:t alic;l thq 9thel' doqumeqts, 'uhd 
110 fove-sttgation oy tender.or any Closing sha11 affect_ the ropreseufati'ons and WUl'l'al1lics.o.r the 1:rght 
ij'f :L~f\der l9 r~ly up_p·1, lh.efn. · 

li.4. ·Ac1m'issi'o1is. o6iigdrs .e.~pr-es'sly .ti'c'know·1 edg.e ~nd ~grell ~iia\ the ~vn'i,;ers:, 
estoppcl~. at)d ~eleases cop~in.~~ in this. "Agre~ment. 's1,an:. n-ot be' copstni'ed. as an :~dmis~ion .Qf. 
W.ro.hgdo\ng, ll~bility :o.r cu lp_B;bJUty ~'n ~l\o.'P.!lrl 0C'Lend~1· or .a\1 adt1tissJon by Le1'i~{!r of ~he, Qxi~tyi1ce 
of an_y. cl alms of Ob!igors ngain~t Lim.der, . · . 

. · .. 13·.5, Cons'trnbtion of A grecmc1,t, .~n!)h .P,!\ity ap}(_119wlei:Jges that\~· Ms pa_rti.cipa.l!Jd 
iri .toe: iiegcitiitUon of thfs A.greerneiiti :and iio p.r,oyjsJqn.' bf Jh is' ~gr~ement shll'll .oe cohstitJ~d nga inst 
Clf '\.n\erpreteo to the· d!§.~dv~i,~age: Q,f" any Pf!.rlY, ]1.er~~q by 'll(!Y: ?9ll.rt: or o~~~r _go,y~rnro.~n.t.a1 or ju_tji ~i.al 
a\J!h.orlty qy t_eµ_s9n'of sqc~. P~rty hri.y1ng or b~·\n'g' d.e.em~d to ,hav~;·sll:1,1ct\l~~d, qi_cfate4 0.r _qra~ed S'IJ.ch 
pl'Ovis'ion. ·obl.igors JoinLly. and sevtwal-ly .ucknewl'cdgt that 'iit ·an times each has bee11 .repre~enled by 
~n. ~Uqrr,c)'. ip .\h~).l'tg9,\l~1jgn oJJ\1.~ l~tin.;,.J~tµ,DQ. i.t! t12·e. ~.rpMr~ion ~i.)\l:~r-~~-q0ql) .Y{f t.lii& ·1\g\'r-.~i:n~nt, 
01· 'n!is.Voti.rn'tiir.li:{de.6i'oe8\.not to b'~.fe?re·setrteo by an' dltbfi:iei, :ahp .each hiis foid thQ cippoi:tf1\\1.fy 'ta 
review ~nd analyze th is· Agl'epmeri~' fo'r I.\: s~f.Fq\·c.nl pdrl.9d or 'lime. priR(.tg_:tre_·e~~c.utlqn anif cl'eli\(crY 
t~~~e9t: •. ~~;~•~f._\}'~l~~et.?;~a~·~~t~f~@~.b~\1a~~o.t);,~i)~¥4.:9-q@J:it:~~"rlon~ 
~l!.gQ.lli,..P.ertammgJ.g.Jh~ .S.\!D.Jfill.lmllttsir;o[ Uns Agreemen~s olher. -Hrnn those set .forth:.m 1h1$ 
A,gr~t, ... Th'is. Agr_~~~r,ien} M,<l' lh~ ,. 1~~~r1sri~~dc\Vtn~agr~11n:d 
!-lri<!~r~.li!l1d.ing 11mqi_1g t~Q P1;11:tje~ ~ti. th© . .-subject m~t1.,et h~r.eof' :!i~d. sup.ers.cde .all prior prop.dsal,~, 
·ncgotiatfol\s:, ·ag\·e.~ments and U'Fl~erstand ~ng re I a ling :(o such-subj ~ct mu'tte1\ . ·, 
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. 13.:ts., 1'lotioes; AnY !'id\fy·e r~gt))re,9 gr p'(n!_nll_t~d .to be gi,Yen. \1f!dyr this. Ag1te111~8t 
'shall be- in \.Vrft!ng m1d··shall be. 'deerhed given on the- third clny follo\,-,1in'g -th~ ·Mt~'.oejfosited ·in th~ 
•P'11itcd St'l)~eS: mfl.J~. ~ostdge ·p1·vpulcfi .seh~ ·~y fir~t tl~ss man A°!itj, altMna\_ry~ly, ~J1al i by, _dty\11ed. gJJel) 
:On t1\c nc'.~~ day 'fo.floWiniith~~ d~tc: ·suqh ·no!ic"~ 'i~ _peli\'e~ec;l. :to• n· i.:uHloiiallf r~6o'g'n'iz.ed ,o.ve.inlglit 
~.eljyxry secyi_ce s~!~ll.~~ 'P~der,qJ 8,;,pr~s~ 111id'a9dressed n~-f91)9w~: . • . · ' 

I • 

.JC.TI: . 

1il$C: 

~.t.t(bitYEk~.PM.E}n:;, Lt,c 
PO 13O)U310 

. HA.RJ(~\ts ).s~AN)\Nc;(2853,l 

. 'Ml'CHAEL Wl'LlJA:M'Lfi:WS .'rb.Boi:no . .... . . , 
HARKERS l&LAND~'NC 2853.l . ... .. .. . . ... ' .· 

SIDNEY'N. BAZEMORE ro s6x :Vio . . . . . . .. . 
BARKERS lSLAND, NC 1'853 l 
. ' 

J'/i..MES'CREEKTNX'ESTMENT PARTNERS, LLC 
PO BOX :370· . . . 
i+AiKERS ISLAND, NC 2ifo3J_ 

.. t4An,g.·~rt.s iSLA'.NJ::i. SE\\igR: coMP-AN~Y~ t),.,c 
-p·b B.OX 370 . 
ti-A;r~.10~:ts ~sLA~.P,."N~ i.s.s.:r\ 

MiCHAEL PRICE 
'270.PtNTAIL. . 
p;p;;i;t-fQTQ1'j 1')c.27.2,~j$ 

Lel\Cier: BANK OF NORTH CAROLINA. 
Attn: .~ertrey·H. Joy9.61 $~. 
415 Jak~ Alekander Blvd. West 
'$r-Jl~b.~r,.y,"NC f§)4? 

,J ' 

Wilb a.copy to: .RQ~~SO~ 1-JA:W(?JUH & REE$~~ P½LC 
Ahir:· Aln11 B. Powel\ , " 
3qo'W:•Mni1i Slr;_ft,' S(11ti.\ :JOO 
High P.oliit. NC 27260 

AriY Pkrry ,rp/iy, from tlrn§ tq tjh)e, d1-1signi\;te a•djfferent noike:ird'd:ress h~ no.liqe given. «.s. h,ereh1 
provrded. . ' : . · . 

. ' 1.1.1., .doye'rnbg La\v; Thls' J.\g(·cetWei1t shall bc.._gi:rvei:ned ,b)1 n'f1<l oo·nsthfod rn; 
~.coordunce wit11 the la\v"s' of th~ Stale of North ~nrnliQa· 1~\.~h9uf;'_1egu~d t9. Jp~: s:~mmc~ qf lnw. 

• ,1' .. 
:PJ'9Nl~!9n~;• . . , · 

-13.8, Headings, The.-heMh1gs of :ihe. articieii, scictlohs 'and SUQSccltons cif .this. 
Ag~~en)_enl t\'r.~ for .the c9_t)Vet1 it?,l'9~ 9! rof~T~~P..li P.~!Y' ~!'~. ngt,JQ \?"~ q:o.n~11~.r"Cl§,\l pai:t hY.regf; a1;1~r srwn 
rri;lt:.ll!ui~ i>.f.. ()th~t,yi·s§ 'rtfT,:icl iJ:hyof the 1e1•1Mhereo(<;i.(lheredf. · . . ~ .. · . . 

., 
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·1 '.3.9.' No A'sslgnmen~. The rig;Ms and obligations of.Obligors hereunder may not be 
'as,si~ned Qt' ti·M1sfci't:9cl .lo \\liY, _pyrson-or··en\l~YS~1\.th6J1t:\11i·~~p~es·. wrI~eh ~.011s~t1t pf .L'en~)~r. . 

. . .. . . l~~-19),. No Mo&fic~Ho~1§.. _Th.e· .tc::r-ms of .. thts Agreement may. not· be ·cha1iged~ 
)11Qi;\'1.fled, wiiNed1 dischilYged o't: teri\iltia.led •Pr~lly, but: .ooiy 5Y .ul)· :)p_strurn'eµt ur, i;fi'p\n!f:ri.eltt!J'.. .in. 
wr-lti:ng, $lg1!<.;9 b.y th~ Party. Vigninsl'. '\vhcim 'the .enforce1~enl of° the ·chiinge~ moclltkalfoif,. °).vniv,er, 
cib.<;,)1µ,.rge ci'(.teriYil.JJrr.t!Qf,J!..ls, .assei;t¢~) · · · .. · .. ' . ., 

· 13:1.I~··· invalid P'rovlsfon to· :A ffe~f no -bt11ers. If,. 'froii,:·. un~ cir6ifii1,staii~s 
. . :whatsoev_er, ii.11:~llnien(qf .an,Y J?ri?vi~lRti's. of ttirs Agr~~-,;,~nt or 1l..l1Y :tr~D~~9tlou. p~lite·µ ,t~en,rb .s~,au 

he ·held 'inva1id, then such. pro.vision oril'Y sffii.ll b'e . .Mehied- i11,1li.!id, ·and the reii)alhder bf .this 
:1v~\·ecm~1i.s1wi_l r~mil~ op~\~ti'.Y~ ~nd.in.'f~IJ fqrnt.?t1~ ~ff~ch. . . . ,. 

\J J 2. Tii~~ o~ B,~se11ce, ''ff me is :or th~. misericc ~11 'i1cspc·at of this .A~.r_e'em'eri~. 

· . . 1'3;13. SYaiv·ei• of'P(1nltive Drunages. Q~\igors ~ntl·L~n~.ef°iim•~~- th.~~ no. ~~ry:y ~)l._a.lJ 
hllye ~ reme/lY of:pi.inilive or·~xemplb.1'51 oluhagcs:a~ai:ils't lhe ~tlier'in ·uny ~i;spUt~ ~n~ he.reby waiV1;i 

At:IY rlg)1t 9r !?.fol11;1 to_ pu:p.i{iv.e or _ex.en1plmy. dainage~:they l~av.~ now or wh\'co 'iuay- a:rise:i'n Hie future. 
in cohnec~lon \.'vil\l ·a'rifd\sput~ w\-lbi'~Ji~e .~i~M1(e is:.t'¢.Eioi,v~d. b_Y' ~t'b1tr"~tipn o_l"~uqi9{µ iit . . 

. . 
13.'1'4. ·Waiver·bf Jurv Trial' .. eJJ3LlOORS.i-lEREUY WATVB' 1'HElR RESPECTi'VB 

RiOHTS to A JURY TR.lAu·OF ANY' ctJSM OR. C·AUs'E OF.· AC1'1DN-BASED: UPON. OR . • . ' . .•. • •• .... ' . .. .• ... • • '• ... ... .. ..• •:r-:.• .•. ,_ r' .. • • • 

AR1SfNG our- OP THIS. AGREEMENT .OR: THE NOTE', TH~ l:<\BW LOC NOTE, T.HE }JEW' 
wr.~.t\N.Q "t=;AflT~\, "N9T~i 9UAMiit\~~-. -91\. co~~A r~~.tiAJ.lQN' .i?.99.~~~N.T~) 
OBLIGOR,s· A~NOWL,..EQO:S T.BA.J J.111.$ WAI_Y~R IS ·A t0.A1~R.JA.~ JNP.W:CEMEf.\:f. '1'.9 
.LENDER. TO ENTBR:\NTO THIS AOREEMEN:1\ TH.At LENDER.BAS :RELmb UPON TFllS 
WA1viR ·IN ~1:-itERr'N.o 1}tto tl:lis A GR:EEME.'l'lT A1'-\o.1RAr L~Nb,s'R \~kL ~QN'P~.'Q~ 
TO RELY ON T,HlS WA1VER IN·TH.?P-ARTIES?•:RE.I::ATED FUT.U,RB.:DEA.L[NGS-. OB~lGORS 
WARRANT AND. REPRESENT 'rHAT EACH RAS HAD; 'rl-rn·· OPPbRTlJNJTY ·o-p 
'R'B:v'iB\V,!~O. :TI~lS . J°URY . \YAIYER \v.1t1J LES)A~ fo:m·t:~EL' ~p THAT ~ACl·i 
KNOW1NGLYAND VOLUNTARILY WAIVES ITS.JURY T.RIA:L:RIGHTS. 

13,15, Ccmnlerparts, lfhls Agrevrne1>t may pe e;'<.e~mted. frl· · mi,jl~1pfo _pounterparts, 
'.eirch oh,hich snall be ae.~ined an orighjal, mid ·an botinlerp'al'ls toge\Hiir shull co.nsti'ti1L~ PJ)¢.'anq tne 
same instrmnen't. · · · 

• "I w• ,,.. • • 

. • \3. l 6 .. Co11iidchtin!'ity. N~. Party ,,~ill dis~ios~ the e.iiste11ge cir' term:;;°· o·f .this . 
Agreyrr/_en( Jq ~ny_ third. parly,1_ except l?. ~i1c,li Pp.1~:f·s officers, ;_agon~, utlorneys or accou1ila~1ts or '. 
ot,her siin11at ·µrofesg\onR).s,_ .as Yequh:cd tiy M,y.prqef of ii Gqurr ~f ;::omp~!:'ebt jutisd1ction, or ~s 
·neccssa ry to. effec1uµte. Uie _purpo_ses- oTtl) is Agr.ecment. · · 

I 4.. .' Reaffinnition of'Guuranti'es .. La,vii• a.pd Bazc111<;-i~~ a~ -~~91~ _\1.~r~by: 

'(a)_ AiRJ)9,\Y.\~.ci.~e ~lt!':it 9P!1S.:.~11\ ~,.u·_api)r?JVAl. t9_ (hy.lC[tn~."qf thl~.:A.~r<f~h\e~t; 
I, • • ' " . . 

(b) Wnive anj' 1-l'ght 'to 66ritest ';the 'vnlifo: fb.ce1v.M for ·any Rea.I Prop'.erty 
. QoJ'j'~·t~rlJ:.l i;.1 th'!2 R<1~~ µf Jlr,t)l •fo.r~.cl~p,ti\~·N:sigftsli.t1g J ~11\~j'!}tj_ \5y .J.&1.19,er q1; 

nsseit_Lhilt oiiy sfach P~~~id~hition Was 1nadeq'lfat~j. . ·· · . . ' 

tc) ~\ip\11~\\7 ~)~1: ~ht:. fJUBI'l\11trs.s ·r.~m:aln -,in fi:!lff9l'fO .~rid -~i'.fe~it, -~nd arc nsit 
SJ.\PJ~9i to. !?-ff~et,. d,e_f~n;s~, r.b~)AplJ?U qr Q9.\1QJ~rc1~im; n\1g· 
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(d). Rea'ffirm the GuarmiUes in -rn resp~cts. incli.iqing, speolficu!jy1 :alf pf."lhe 
,i~lvei•s acintain.ed·therdn. ··· · · ·· · . .... . .... ' ' ... •· 

. . 1'5., tlosJn~: Condillons -Prec~·dcrit to Closilig:'' The· ~bllgatip'n• .of Lende,r to: clo~e th\ii 
. A1fre~ni,en,t .Is •~u.Sj'e1t,t. tq_ OJ1(\gdrs, ll.~ appl)c_a.~le, p_elfyejing :f!.t:id/or s~tjsfyi~g. e_a9l1 ~f ~l)e. fo!l9wi ng 
con.a\\ioifa---prccedent,fo . .foffil and ·contcfit .. s~Lisfactoi•,y t<i L~nder:: 

. . ... 
. . 

·(a). ~~?~.\if?~ ._q\JPJ.lp~t~ or:rgl'i)fl.\~, :9f \lf~)\gr~if!1e~~ t,n ffae fon\1 .as a.pprove'd. 
u'nd .. s.iin.mitte'd'by Lender or. Lei\.d~r's.·cqu'nsel :fQr ex.eqt1tfop; . 

(b}, Dt1l:y- exee11t\!d origlnnls b
0

f all -documents ·.and 'instruments requind 
pJi~u'ani tJ f)oragru~hi ~.-'1 aA<l (li~/E;li'rhbciv~;·l\na ... . . ' ' 

s11_c{\ ciihei: d.oc\lrt11?~ts, lns{r.µ1Mrits, .a.i,reem~nt~ and fofo_r.t'l)_ati'on ns 
Le"n.d.vt mf\Y rea·sonably 1·e~ues(·,_ · . 

· ''.~io~1ng11 .sl)_~l'J:.:9~0ur wl~eri.Lende,r ~~clares t~rnt. tl1c 'for.cgoing· condi'lions have beCln sal1sffod 
:as ·~v\c!.~nced. by 'L.en.der' s .e~ent1ti9q P.f thi,r A-~re~menl. . . . • . 

16, . ~los~~1g Den<lrin\i. The, C\os~ng h1us£ qccur, on on before Ju1fo:s·i 201:3~ 

. l'N Wl~~S ?.f\-l1$~E.9F; ·ti\~ pf!,rtie~. h~v~ ~x.~9pl~d ~ng, ·q~)iv~r(?9· th'\s. Agi:eem~qt under 
seal"! pt1rs\$ant lo iiJ1.thorlt1 duly given as .pf th~ 4~>' an.r.i 1eur fi1:~t nbo.ve. 'tVtitten. 

[~1gnatu.re'Pngo to.li'pllmv} 

,. 
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. ' 
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·1s10NAtutui .r.AGE :ro L'OAN MODl]:ICATION' ·{\P;!lEEM.~nrtniWED. ;JUNE s, :20·13.J. 

· THJ~hP.11JJ;Ji:'M.1f.NT SH.f\.LL'l':JOT GJYE ;R};$E-'.f.S?:.A~X'. Q.~.l,J,9/(C,!91':l '9,.~.Tlfl_l: P,~R;'f J?.f LE~n·~~ TQ 
FURTH.ER .E~TltND .MODlF.Y OR WA1VE' J\NY :T,ERM 'OR t'ONDl'flON OW THE. LOAN 
PQGiJ,irpB~T~' 'i.)i?o'K. t~~ .:~:~:r~~Ji,Q~. ,Pt.: iH,~ ,119~.*¢~,~~i{g~· .Y~i.{f 9.P '9ii; ·~~OJ'l 1HE. 
MATU.Rl'TY OF ANY DEBT.OR 013LlGATIO.N. RJl:JrERENCED. HIL'REllN, NOR;SHAL'L, IT'ESTABGISH. 
kctls'TOM dR COURSE 6 IT b'EiLWfo':31?,T\VEEN OR AM o'NG.'fHE.:ODI:,lG.o'M' AND, TR'E LEITTYEit 
.'bk bBtAC-Af.fu'-LEND:it1trN ANY. ;w,:,. .. 1, :to lf0)?:tf.frr,R NE'C'DT!ATili W11'H 't5'13t:lt{bif$._l?OLL'0WINO 

1
" THE E){PjRi\TIP'iq OF.· Tl:IE 'li'o'rtBEi',.tlAN CE1':-P.ER1P,'D;. . 

··By: 
Tith;: 

'i, 

.l}!-if.i1Jl)',V,ll;~QP: E~µo' 
• ., • l I;,.:_,_ • • • • • 

----'------'0-!!.----'----·(S.f:,Al,) 

.,• I • 

-tl~s1o'1{t}y's. Briz.c111ar.e Solns:1i1:fi1u. oxecullon.'·oti'ii'1s Agreement ·so'iely in .. lils 
·c;ap~P.ily i\S',:'an c;;,:\sltng Qunrlll)tor .. lll\p' fo 'Qoll~tn( (o' thci ,rnoaffict1Cion.~ .of .\11e 
Np(ilj l\ic.'l?.nnl~,iickno\vl&ilg<i- ai1i!'b.gi:e11,Q~'t;; by yfftu~ of. J\is, fxcoulton of tliis. 
Mi:{~n)~11tr .~tM,ey'·~. 'J?iiih11o~<i ji'r]1f ;3:~Y:3:i}}Jfglj\'~s Ji\i\~~~:lr •PQJ~p'jj~l.[y\\lJ.ni: 
reb,S\P,.~·ct-t,~:J,li~. 'tl~:Y .49¢•t\9\c ·cg ~)~·'11,i;ili,{\l{.~t~Jrjg ~.npit~l ).{g~fi tjf lltiY, .n9\Y 
·o igtitlcms.!il..lhe Pai-1.\cs herei:indor. golftg,·fon\/urd'. · . . .. ' . ' . ~ ' 
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FOR REGISTRATION REGISTER Of DEEDS 

c~~\~~eT · c~~~t•~\~o 
December 09, 2014 {2:00:22 

LOL DEED 6 P 
FEE1 $20.00 

NC REVENUE STAMP: $2,366.00 
FILE U 1496098 

Mall To; ✓.~BERSON HA WORTH & REESE, PLLC, P.O. BOX 1550, HIGH POINT, NC 27261 
This Instrument was prepared by: Richard A. Manger, Esq, 

TRUSTEE'S DEED FOR SALE OF LAND 

Propr.rty address & Tax Parcel ID //; See attached 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
Carteret County, 

Revenue Stamps: $2,366,00 

THIS DEED, Made this 19th day ofNovember, 2014, by Richard A, Manger, Substitute Trustee, party of the first part, to Bank 
of North Catalina, of Davidson County, State of North Carolina, party of the second part, wltnesseth; 

That Whereas, on February 24, 2011, BLE Development, LLC executed and delivered unto BNC Credit Corp,, Trustee, a 
certain Deed of Trust, which is recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds for Carteret County, tn Book 1368, Page 387; 

And Whereas, under and by virtue of the authority conferred by the said Deed of Trust, and in accordance with the tenns and 
stipulations of the same, and after due advertisement as in said Deed of Trust prescribed and by law provided, the said Richard A. 
Manger, Substitute Trustee, did on November 6, 2014, at Carteret Cow1ty Courthouse, Beaufort, North Carolina expose to public sale 
the lands hereinafter described, where and when Bank of North Carolina became the last and highest bidder for the same at the price 
of $1,182,773.00; 

And Whereas, the said purchase price has been fully paid or arranged to be paid as in said Deed of Trust prescribed: 

Now Therefore, ~1 consideration of the premises and of the sum of $1,182,773.00 paid to the said party of the first part by Iha 
said party of the second part, and the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and under and by virtue of the power and authority by 
said Deed of Trust conferred, the said Richard A, Manger, Substitute Trustee as aforesaid, does hereby bargain, sell and convey unto 
the said Batik of North Carolina, th~ir heirs and assigns, that (those) certain parccl{s) or tract(s) or lot(s) of land lying and being in the 
County of Carteret, State ofNorth Carolina, and defined and described as follows, to wit: 

SEE ATTACHED LEGAL DESCRIPTION 

Together with all rights, easements, appurtenances, royalties, mlr.eral rights, oil and gas .rights, all water and riparian rights, wells, 
ditches and water stock, ~rops, timber, all diversion payments or third party payments made to crop producers and all existing and future 
improvements, structures, fixtures, and replacements that may now, or at any time ht the future, be part of the real estate described (all 
referred to as Property), 

This property sold subject to all applicable taxes, assessments, easements, rights-of-way, restrictions of record, liens or other 
prior encumbrances, if any. And further subject to any valid releases recorded prior to the foreclosure sale cited heroin, 

The Substitute Trustee mr.kes no representation or warranty as to the type or existence of a structure situated on !he property 
conveyed hereby or whether or not said structure has been affixed In any way. Likewise, Substitute Trustee makes no warranties or 
representatloru1 of any kind as t□ whether tilie to the mobile/manufactured home(s) on the property conveyed hereby, if any, has been 
properly cancelled or whethr.r there are any outstanding liens thereon. 

N@le and Address of Purchaser/Grantee: 

Bank of North Carolina 
833 Julian Avenue 
Thom&svll!e, North Carolina 27360 

To have and to hold said land and premises and all privileges and appurlenances thereto belonging unto tho said Bank of North 
Carolina, !heir heirs and assigns forever, it1 as full and ample mannar as th~ said Richard A. Manger, Substitute Truntee as aforesaid, 
is authorized and empowered to convey the same, 

EXHIBIT 



STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, GUILFORD Co1111ty, 

I, Terry A. Wood, a Notary Public in Davidson County and for ihe said State, do hereby certify that Richard A. Manger, 
Substitute Trustee, the grantor named in the foregoing Deed, personally appeared before me this day and acknowledged the due 
execution of the said Deed for the purposes therein expressed. 

Witness my hand nod notarial seal, this 19th day ofNovemb~r, 2014, 

My Commission expires: 5/25/2015 ~0~ 0 ~ /)6o,Q, Notary Public 
Tm . Wood 

Tl!RRY A. WOOO 
Notary Public 

oa~ldson CountYj~L . . / 

MyCommtsston f::?~~ 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, _____________ County. 

The foregoing certlficate(s) of 

Is (are) certified to be correct. This Instrument was presenlsd for registration this ___ day of 
_____ _, 2014, at,-,,:-:::---,,---, A.M., P.M., and duly recorded In the office of the Register of Deeds of 

=:-:,----c-----,-County, North Carolina, In Book ____ ~ Page ____ _ 
This the ___ day of ___ ~---------~ A.O., 2014. 

By _____________ _ 

Register of Deeds Assistant, Deputy Register of Deeds 

Fee $ ________ paid. 



BLE DEVELOPMENT, LLC & JAMES CREEK INVESTMENT PARTNERS, LLC - 'TRUSTEE'S DEED ATTACHMENT 

Lot 1, 207 Tall Pines Way, James Creek Subdivision Phase 1 
Lot 2, 203 Tall Pines Way, James Creek Subdivision Phase 1 
Lot 3, 2ii Tall Pines Way, James Creek Subdivision Phase 1 
Lot 4, 227 Tall Pines Way, James Creek Subdivision Phase 1 
Lot 5, 237 Tall Pines Way, James Creek Subdivision Phase 1 
Lot 6, 313 Clam Bed court, James creek Subdivision Phase 1 
Lot 7, 317 Clam Bed Court, James Creek Subdivision Phase 1 
Lot 8, 321 clam Bed Court, James creek subdivision Phase 1 
Lot 9, 318 Clam Bed Court, James Creek Subdivision Phase 1 
Lot 10, 314 Clam Bed Court, James Creek subdivision Phase 1 
Lot 11, 312 Clam Bed Court, James Creek Subdivision Phase 1 
Lot 29, 128 Jomes Creek Way, James creek subdivision Phase 1 
Lot 30, 138 James Creek Way, James creek Subdivision Phase 1 
Lot 31, 182 James Creek Way, James Creek Subdivision Phase :t 
Lot 48,314 Skiff Court, James Creek Subdivision Phase 1 
Lot 67, 236 Tall Pines Way, James creek Subdivision Phase 1 
Lot 68, 315 Skiff Court, James Creek Subdivision Phase 1 
Lot 69, 32:t Skiff Court, James Creek Subdivision Phase 1 
Lot70, 329 Skiff Court, James Creek Subdivision Ph~se 1 
Lot 80,328 Skiff Court, James creek subdMslon Phase 1 
sewer Collection Station, 349 Skiff Court, James Creek Subdivision 
Reserved forfuture development, James Creek subdivision 
Reserved for future development, James Creek SubdMslon 
Private roads, James creek Subdivision 
Entrance area, James Creek Subdivision 
2,775 ncres common area & boat slips, 280 Oak Hammock Drive, James Creek subdvn 

Lot 115, 206 Leeward Lane, Channel Rock Landing Phase 2, Beaufort, NC 
Lot 116, 204 Leeward Lane, Channel Rock Landing Phase 2, Beaufort, NC 

Tax Parcel ID II 

732512968499000 
732512968367000 
732512968267000 
732512968177000 
732512968057000 
732512958937000 
732512959818000 
732512959712000 
732512958710000 
732512957704000 
732512956846000 
733509060618000 
732512968679000 
732512966679000 
7325:1.2966431000 
732512966137000 
732512966216000 
732512964245000 
732512963248000 
732512964416000 
732512960259000 
732512879551000 
732512964038000 
732512965257000 
73350906:1.442000 
733505078526000 

733701095469000 
733701096436000 



Exhibit A 

Being all Lots 115 and 116, Phase II, Channel Rock Landing as more particularly described on that plat 
entitled "Channel Rock landing, Phase II - Lots 106A 1068, 115 and 11611

, dated February 19, 2007, as 
prepared by Stroud Englneerlng, P.A., Morehead City, NC , and record In map book 31, page 259, 
Carteret County Registry. 

Beginning at an existing iron pipe located on the east line of Fulford Drlve, which beginning point is 
located N 05-37-00 E, 107 .75 feet from the northwest corner of Lot 3, Block C, West Mouth Bay, Map 
Book 12, Page 26, Carteret County Registry; thence from said point of beginning, and With Fulfonj Drive, 
N 05-37-00 E, 336,00 feet to a point; thence S 86-25-00 E, and crossing a canal, 355,93 feet to an existing 
Iron pipe In the marsh; thence with the marsh, S 04-2.4-00 W, 337 .29 feet to an existing iron pipe; thence 
crossing a canal, N 86-11-00 W, 363,00 feet to the point of beginning, and being show,1 on an Atl~ntlc 
Coast Professional surveying Plat dated May 31, 1999. Thls description Is the same property which was 
conveyed to Grantors hereln by deed In Book 1208, Page 62, Carteret county Registry. 

Being all of that property more particularly described as "N/F BLE, DEVELOPMENT, LLC, DB HBO, PG36, 
PII~ 7325-1296-4732-000" on that survey entitled "Conservation Area survey of the Jane's Creek 
Subdivision for BLE, LLC, Harkers Island Township, Carteret County, November 10, 2010", prepared by 
True Line Surveying, P .c,, Clayton, NC, reference to which survey Is made for greater certainty of 
description, THERE IS EXCEPTED FROM THIS PARCEL 3 DESCRIPTION, HOWEVER, THE FOLLOWING 
PARCELS: 

a. conservation Area Plus Access Easement That portion of the above described property 
appearing on the reference survey with "cross-hatched" shading, and shown thereon as "OWNERSHIP IN 
THESE 48.320 ACRES TO BE TRANSFERRED IMMEDIATELY TO THE. AUDUBON ENVIRONMENTAL LAND 
TRUST UPON RECORDING OF nus FINAL PLAT, (HATCHED AREA), 2104819 SF, 48.320 ACRES", (This 
excepted portion was, in fact, conveyed to such land Trust by deed dated December 9, 2010, recorded 
In Book 1361, Page 82, as corrected by correctlon deed in Book 1362, Page 28, c,meret County 
Registry,) This excepted portion also Includes that 30' appurtenant easement for Ingress and egress as 
show11 by dotted line, on the referenced survey and appears as "30' INGRESS & EGRESS EASEMENT" 



thereon, which easement connects the excepted 48,320 acreage described above to Oak Hammock 
Drive, which Is the public right of way, 

b, Joyce Godwin Property Plus Access Easement. That portion of the above described 
property appearing on the referenced survey as "145369 SF, 3.337 AC, M/F JOYCE L. GODWIN REC. 
TRUST, DB 1051 PG 24, USE: RESIDENTIAL". This excepted portion also Includes that 50' appurtenant 
easement for Ingress and egress shown on said survey as "SO' ACCESS EASEMENT" and also as "JAMES 
CREEK WAY, SO' R/W (PRIVATE)", which easement connects the excepted 3.337 acreage described 
above to Oak Hammock Drive, which ls the public right of way, 

c. Lots 14, 25 and 51 Plus Access Easement. That portion of the above described property 
appearing as Lots 14, 25 and 51 as more partlcularly shown upon that survey entitled "Preliminary Plat 
of James Creek Subdivision for BLE, LLC, Harkers Island Township, Carteret County, North Carolina, 
October 211 2009, Sheet 1 of 2:, prepared by True Line Surveying, P,C,, Clayton, NC, re.ference to which 
survey is made for greater certainty of description. This excepted portion also includes that 50' 
appu,i:enant easement for Ingress and egress shown on said survey as "TALL PINES WAY, 50' R/W 
(PRIVATE)" and also as "JAMES CREEK WAY, 50' R/W (PRIVATE)", which easement connects the excepted 
three lots described a bow to Oak H~mmock Drive, which is the public right of way. 

This Parcel 3 Is a portlon of that property shown as Tracts 1, 2 and 3 on that recorded Plat In Map Book 
31, Page 4, Carteret County which Includes, but Is not llniited to Lots 1·11, 29-31, 48, 67-70 and 80 as 
recorded fn Map Book 32, Page 403. 

BOOK /lJ-.q~ _PAGE~1k_ 
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Pat Mccrory 
Governor 

January 7 ~- 2015 

bonakl'van aer Vaart 
Secretary 

Michael W.L'?J.ws. -,.Map.~~i,n~ J!atJner 
B:adcers IslandS.ewer C6mpail)\LLC 
P-,6 . .:B0x3·1o . .. 
',' • '• > ,•••• '°)' I ,, • 

:g~kers I$1ati4. NC 2853.1-0370 

D'ear Mr. Lawsi 

Subject 1~e1mit No. WQ.6MAQ23 
Wefe..t}J,ay·WWTJJ 
High-Rai<1 Jnfill:ralion System 
.(}aifei'yt. Qqi!n1;y 

ln ·ap¢.pro.M¢¢ 'W.ith,:YQut pep;nif tenevfa1 req4~·$t:r¢c~rv.e4,:Sepfonibe1'.,3Q, ':Z014; we ate. :fqfy.i'.aj;djt).g 
herewith Permit.No, WQ9.0240S2 di:ite4 Jiu1uary 7, 201s,·t6 Hiirkets Island Sew~i"Com.pany. LLC-fortlie 
ool:).~'ll;ed oper~fion ofthp sul;>j eot wru)fewater treatment and high,;rate-infiltration facHHies. 

This permit shill bc1 effective from the date of issuance until Decembe.t'. -311 20191 aud shall be 
$Uojeot -tQ- the c:9nditions and limitations as specified therein. Please pay particular attention to the 
m,.qnxtod~t t~q,ui,1:(,m~nJs Ii.~t~4 fo, Atf:i;tc}iment~ A B iltid C £gt ·1:iiey may ~fff~t· ftpm .1:h.1a );)..t'.~viq)fs .;PeJ:m1t 
issuanoe. Failuro to eshiblish -an .ade.guate system for- o.olledtiilg .and maintaini~g.the .reqµlred operatf onal 
ip.for,m:i;i.tJ9-11 sh<;ill r~s,11t #1 fµµ.i,te c.ompHance· prdblems, 

For you-11 convenienc~?. qustomized .ele(ltrohi:C• oci_pi~s of·Jour facility1 $. NDMRJ and NDAR.-,2. 
:i;{lpqrting fpn:qs irre av~tlabl~ forqownlq~g i!-t: hftp://portaLncdehr,org/we'b/wq/aps/iau/reporting. 

Please.no.te the following. p.ennit conditions a:te ne:w since tbe:l.as.t permit issuance: 

.> tetwJt 1~s~rjptt9n 4n$~r )?h~se. l is \IJ?.d~ted tq 111~fo.d~ tp:e Z a,uqxk t~s.{h.at .we sh9w11 q\1 
the .oti~rial drawing~ (submittecHn 2004). . 

. ► Attil.◊h'ment, d. - •f,1.<ldµig pB. tq ,gi.·9µni;l.wat~r rttQi1itorJgg parru,net.er.s. 

. lf_ ~;'. rarts, r_~quire~en~s -Ot. littlita~qns ccjnfain~1 ih this ·p~mi~~ ~~ u.napc~pt~?le1 ~~ Pe~Jttee 
h~ th.e tight to J:tlq-qest ?,n,~ciJµq10a~wy h .. e.arin,g-.upo.Q. wr1tt~"1 request:\X/1~luh 3Q :dr1yey 'fqllovnng rep~Jpt of 
this l?~o:riit. rh{;3 teq1J¢&t shali h\l 11'). ·the fortrj tif ,il, wtftt~n P.$ti.'tfon~ c\i:h:formi~g tP. c.h~pter 150'.$ ·of thy 
Norfh .Carcilina· 'Gen;ral Statutes, and•.•f1led with the Office of AdministratLve' Hearings at 6714 Mail 
S¢rvke -CeJ::1ter, ·Riie1gli, 'WO i1~99~671.4. tfoiess. si:.\ph ~~tf.1~4~ 1i.i'.ei-i'P,.l;l,9_e, this 'perro}tsh;:11i be fmai l,\:Ud 
bin.din~: ... 

. . . ~on-Discha~e P.efT:1lllin~.Jlni't .. 
· 1617 Mall Service· Genier; Ra.lef}l_h, Noriti•carollna 27699-1617 
Ph<,>~e: 9,19~07-646~ \ lnt~me~:-httQ://oorta_l:dixle~r,brg/YlebA~g 

Ap Equa! 0PPR'11lryijy.\ Afffiniallve AciL'on Ernpl9ysr- Mad~ I~ P.~i:t'li!ih r~cy~\efmar 

~ EXHIBIT 

i \\ 
::J .,: 



. ~ '. 

Mr, L.a;ws. 
Jiw,tiafy 7, 2Ql5 
Page.i· of2 

If yo.u fteed additional infonnation concerning this permit, please contaqt Chontioh.a Mo:Pi:iu{~l ·at 
(9~9) 801,,,(i'.337 or oho.J,1tfohMnodflnfoJ(tgopde1;1r,gov. 

~jnc.e:,:Y.lY~ 

/;.;J;:;;.~~; Dkect0< 
I'.?lvfa~op. o:f Wat~r Resq1)tcer{ 

·.cp: Carteret C.ounfy-Health D.eparlment (Electronic Copy) · 
WP~n.mmPi1,R~frl~11~1 Q_fflqe, W~t~i· Q.u13:1Hy Regfop.aJ Ppeni.tionll S.eqt~6J1 (Ek¢trojfio Copy) 
pjgiti:J,l P~,tmitAi'clhiV'<'.l (Eleqtt'oni.o ·Ci:,py) 
CenlralF'iles ... 

,' .I , 



NOR;T.E( CAR.Q;LIN:4 

' ENYlRONMENTA.t MANAGEl.Y.tENT COMMISSION. 

pil:'.P--~T~NT ◊'.J.i'.:ENVXRO'.NMENT ,ANO NA'ftJRAL MSOURC'.ms 

RALEIGll 

l;IIG);(-._RA'tE )NF.llil,~TION SXS.T'.EMPERMIT 

fu.ao·oordance v,lth :the provisions of Article. 21 of.Chapter 143_, :Gener11l Statutes' of North Carolina as 
amenqe4, i;nd _other \J.pp!loable.'J.'.,aw.s~ ;B.til~s·,and R~gq.ffl,ti.0I1s 

.. BERMlSSXON IS. HEREBY GRANIED TO 

B:a:r~ers Island S¢wet CQmp~n,y, LLC· 
()µ:t,~ret 'Coup.ty 

FORTBE 

¢di1~fyi.\ctiQ~ i:m4 \:lf?~ro.tion of die: V?~~t. fl~Y vrvtrF an.a hi@.l faf~ d11>p6s.il fasiWty wlth P9 iu!lcha'tg'.e of 
wastes to surfao.e ,waters, pursuiln:t to the application received September 30, 2014, and subsequent 
a4ditl,_9J;J.!3.l i_µfdn:p,a,tiqn receiy_e.Q. by tl:ie ,l)iyMop. 9:f ·.y{a,t~J;' Q11~lit.Y-:, agd liJ. :~Qnfo•@.it,y° witji ·fl).e proj¢•ct 
-plans, sp.~cific.atipi).s1 imp. qtl;itf sutipo1\l:i:iJ.t .4!!t& J~ul;isequen.tiy filed 'i'iri,d 'aJ>ptov¢d by thi,. Depamne-rit of 
Environment and 1'fatura1 Resources. and considered a _part of this peimH: using a three (3) phase 
con:~ttu.Qtfon ~ched:µl~ ti). ):ie c::a.r.ried ov,n1:s dysqtibe.fbJiloW: 

PhaseI(treatment·and disposal 6 10,080 GP])): 

Ph&~~/ ·~ystem., fo¢.iud~s 'tli,e 'ciontl-nti-.e.14 op¢r~thn. of~ lO~bsd 0-PD wasWWitter tren.tment and dispos.al 
facilities consfating of a lZ,600 gallon flow ·equalization basin?'. Omega ·3 7P?M "influent- flow rn;e'ter~ 2 
a,.¢ra(ib.r;t qa~in$_, _g ~J:\64~P i!lnJ<:s (2,:i $}l, ga11PP.$ ,\'lMb)~ a $,!i◊o .gp,(;l Z.~n9.n, Dltri'!.filtr.:a.tJou $y~tem1 tii:1;\let 
chfo:rifia;tkii:J. with. a: fuinii:n:um .pf 3 0 fr).i:rit1te~ of ¢.ol'J.tact time in "the· ohloritie. poilfacJ chambers, · a, 5,650 
g;\lllOp. irr1g1J,tioi:i- PUU!-,P ta1*-? ,a. gen,e:ra.t9r to pow~r ·all freati;n.~:nt faciHtie~l a ,1-5.6 a:cre· dtip irtigatfoir 
(;li§'pp~11,J a.1·~a (Z.9Ms 1. ?fn4 iL to serve 28 lots al. Wes.t Bay Su..bqivi.sion and au ~dditional '.?,2 lots from 
the 1ames.Cr.eek subdivision (Permit W.Q0034-190) via force main. 

:e.hase U.(tre.atmen't,arid. ~isp~sal;;; io_;-.t.pO '.G:PD):. 

'ph~flf ·qg4str,nctlop. ~h$l.l b$gip pt(9t (g tl:t~ wotith\Y .~ver.a?;"e wa.$t~w~ter ;flbw~.:under .P.hMi? l exc~~ding 
8·>06"4 GPD. Phase II ~xpansion 6fthe West Bay WWTF w.fll increaseithe capacity to 2.0',.160 GPD . The. 
~ipan~i9.n ,·qo~ii~sti; 9.~. the add~ti,~n ~! two·. ~9.1?. O~D ~eP)_P!~u1.e: r/1~\:lJ} .. :3/1~ ~P;pirr{e1w~q~~, an ~dcl~~ippa\ 
4,020 gaJlon ae.rated slµdge t\i!il(:, onQ memora:ne cass.\:ltte·to each exrntmg trmn •.and mod.rfy plumbmg·.to 
make· two membrane· .oassetfes operate as a ·single train,. ·an -additi'on of a I<aesar B'~$~C ~lpwer for th~ 
meri!.l;,r_aj1~• 1;ai1h, a,n._ ~cld~{fonat OJ$ .$:~re~ ··of-4:rlJ:? irt1Ml:/-6rt (ZJqg~s 3 anil 4 )> vhwl sheet pile Qonta{nnieilJ 
wall to be constructed around lhe entire perimeter of the combined 0.306 acres· of drlp 'irrigation fields; 
@~ 'nep$.~sary gi:eei;).. ~p~µe_ provi4~il -~f ;r~q_ut~~~ µy 15A °NOA¢· 0:2:H ,_9404(g)(1), )?l}.ase 11 rn~y ?l.$0 
irn;hid~ the re.i:ila:ce.riient; at .the: ·Perin.Htfle'-s di.scretion1 of ·th<;i tablet ch16dfai.tlon s_ysteni with a dual 
Aquafine Optima ultraviolet (UV) dfsinfect(on units each with two lamps., 
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Ph,,a:.se ID (Con$tnictj.on ~f.Ja,me~ ChiekWWTF (WQ,0034190): 

Phase m shall beg~n prior to the monthly average wastewater flows ·under Phase It exceeding 18,144 
GPD. '.l>hase 1n of the West Bay WWTF 11haJl be the qoni,tmct of the James Creek WWTI! in accordance 
wrth plans igid sp,e9i:f;iqatio11s. as permitted on July 22, 20.09. 

'I'h,e proposeq ph~ec]. cq:i;structiori. .includes the connection of a portion of the flows to be gene.rated at the 
Ja;mes Cr.eek, Subdiyif;{o:p. with. thc1 West. Bay Wastewater Treatment Facility, This p.ermit does not 
include approval ,fo11 construction and operation or the l.i:ft. s.tatlQ,p, :WJ.~ :for¢_etnafo co)).1;i¢0:tir1g ··the tw.o 
~u,h4~vlsJop.s_, $.epiU'ate permittj.n,g t4t9-µgh t!j~ Pr~t;t~atmf,riti ·Eme~g<;:noy Respprise1_ and.Colkctiou. System 
'(PERCS) tinit is required. In addition; approval :from -the Utility Conimissfon may h, nepess.!l!Y t9 
·demons1;.rate that garki}r~ 'ls,a11d $~wet· ·CoN.p.any, LLC, !).~$ -th~ aµ,tb;oritY to. oonn~cit and. serve the 
.ad~itforifl.l -subdivts:io.n. · 

This permit shall be effective from the daje .of i~~uance \llJ,til Peqem,qer ~ l, Mt~, an~ -~haJ.l q<;;. subJeot to 
ff:ie foJJqy,,iµ~ s_p~cilied ¢cm.ditkin$ ,tw.d lifuitation1i: 

X. SCHEDULES 

1, UpoJi ccimP.letio.n :of Qoi:lsttucaiori. . .ahd prior to operation of t'Ws p.emtitled facility:; .a c~rl1f19ati◊,u 
'(attached) shall be submitted from l;l. Jiqet1,s~4 Nc;irtli Q[!J:oJ\A.a Pt~f(}tsf9na,t :E:\l@tie~t cettlfy'it1g that th~ 
:e~tm:ktep. fii.oifity h,a~ b.~.¢Jj_ his:t~flecl ill aopordarice wit}i this pem1it; .Di:viston approved .plans and 
spediffoations, and other·su1morti~g documentation,. includii:ig·the lqo!j.tiop, i'>f ?-11 Jt.l9!1itodp:g wells as 
applk~bl~. Jf'this project 1s to be c·ompleted in phases. and partiaUy certifiea, the· Befmittee .. shall 

, retain :the. t~orisibifrty to track, :fu~ll.er corishuc~on approved. ,tinder the same permit, and: shall 
pr0Yia11 a :flrial certificate· .of comp'letio~ once the ·entite ptofoct ·has 'beeh ·o6thj?lete'd._ -M~.ii the 
~ett.ifioilt(bJ.i. tq .th~ bi-d~ion qf Water R~sqtJl'o~~' Water ·Quality P.ehriittirig Sectio~ 1636 Mail 
Service Ceritef1 Raleigh, l'TC 2769-9-~1636: '[15.A NCAC O'.tf -.0116(!!.)] . 

2_1 ~ti 01: to yb:11$tni:o.tion pf Rh~~y -II plii,µ,t 1,1.pgi'ap.y Md it!filtr~tion. ZC:mfs. 3 ~d. 4 :listed in Attachment B, 
the Permitt~e must submit for. evah,ation · and approval a soils report for these zo11~~ prepared pµ~gµ,ant 
to 15A NCAC q2•r ,07b.4, 

3. Pdor tp ¢,oil~triwtion. of. Phase JI plant upgt_:aae and infiltration Zones 3 and 4 U~te(:1 in Attachment 1;3, 
tht 'Permittee must ~ubmit:tl).:e r~qti(rtld set'\iac~ Waivers. Plfr~\l:!J.fitto ~ sA NCAC: ()°'.iT ,.Q7Q6. 

4.. Prior tQ the operation ofthe collection system, influ.ent pumP,ing station, and the force m11in frqJn the 
James Creek subdivision to the West Bay WW'rF'the Petni1ttee shail obtain all 11ecessafy permits 
from. ilte Djvision_'.s :PBRCS unit. 

5, The Wilmington Regional bffic,~, telephQJJ;\3 :t:1:µ~b~r Wto) ?9.fi.'-1·'!>1.5, Stilll ;be M#fieri ,at le,ast 4$ 
h,qur$ 'hi aa:v.l;\p_9e (~xplu!i.irig w~~kend.s ·aM h0.lidays) of oper:ati6n of lb.e 'installed. facilities such that 
an i'tFplac.e inspection can be made-. No_tffication'to the regionaJ superv1s0.r ~1).aIL 1:>e m~4e::et·oro 8;QQ 
a.¢. 4.P#l. $:o·o p.li).; Oil MoMay thr,oqgh Fi:iqay; ex.clµclh1g ~tat¢ Holidays, [lSA NCAC 02T 
.0108(b)(i)] 

15, 'No l1J.ter tp.£J.n six months prior to ~lw c,xp.ip;1.tjqn of this perm~t, the Pe.nnittee. shall r:e.quest renewal of 
this permit pµ offfo.ial Division fonns, Upon receipt of the request, the Division will review t_he 
adequacy of the facilitie~ de.scri~e1 th~r\ljn1 lj.Ud ih,y~J,'t'a:tltj')p., will teti-ew th(} p~1:mit.'.f':Qr: sliph pe:fioq. of 
thn~ ilhd. tiQ.d~r sµ~h O◊P.~itlqri$ '!i-'tfd. Hrnitations /lS. 1.t may deem appt.opr-iate, Pfoase .note Rule f5A 
NCAC 02T .0105(d) :req:u:ires an updated •site map to 9"e subm,hted_ ,iith t_he pef11Vt tei:\ew~I 
· e,ippfa.lf.l.tion.:· 
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7. In .accordance with lSA NCAC 02H ,0404(e), if the subJeot wa~tewater treatinertt_ m·- infilfr.ation 
faci1f1:i~s ~re in: ~19~1yomplia:t19e witll the term~ 'ano. ~o~d~tionG of this permit, govemin~ f;fatutes or 
regolati.ons1 th~ subj~¢t facUitie~ $.lilUl DI;} .c6n:Q-~ct13d to ~ ()pei:ational ptibliciy .b.wned_ wMtewat¢r 
collection system within 180 days of its availability. '.Prior to the initiation of these connection 
a,otfvtt)~s(ari?t!;ipi1~te Division approval sh,ajl be r~9eived_. [isA NCAQ 02B. .0404(e)1 

1. The sitbJ~ot 1;),0P.,"disq_h~i?;Ei fa,91liti~q sh~l.1 h~ ~ff~t{v¢lY m.~mt~ned al),(i opet.ate4 ~t.. ail. tih~¢S ~6 then~ 
is·n_o disch~&eto s~?ace ':.aters1 :n_?r anY. c?ntrave~tfo:1 df w.o.undwater ~r su~face,:Water stan~~rds. 
In the e:vent ·the .f;i.o~hHes fail to p~rfo:rw. $'aJ!~f3:¢tol'lty, +4clµq\n~ th,~ or~.at10.n of _ _t;tuis~OE/ ·c.orJ.91~lOns 
dtie:to improp:er operatkm and mafatenatice, bi."fai1ure of the i@lt:rati0:il..ai'¢afl to a'Q.egll~tely as.::ihniiate 
the effluent/the Permittee shall take Immediate oon-ective actions including ·Division· required actions, 
suc;.h ~- tb,e obrlstrµctfon ~f &di:1.itfonai br' repl@-~ement wa.stewat~r treaJm.~'1\t ,Qf Wihrati9~ racHities. 
[G,S. 143~215.li 143~21:3.3(a)] . 

~-. r.ntli pe1mit s,hll-U ~\ot r~li_ey\;i th~ P€)qnit,t!')e qf th,ek re?pqµsihil_i_ty {qr 4a.w~g~~ tq grq'\)'p.dwil~flr o:r 
surface water f.esultin&from. th~ opetatioh bf this fMility. _[lSA NCAG 02B .02.00; 02L .0100]. 

3, . Mf wens 9b1').$t.tµ(;)te4 fqr.pi;JrpQse~ ofgro1+11dwat~r monitw:µ.ig :sl;ia,11 b.~ QO_n,struotpd i.n ,a.pc9rd,~9e·with 
1 ~A .NCAC 02,c .61 o 8 (S.tand~d's of CoM.t.t:u¢tion for W ~11$ 0th.et t'h~n W ~t.et S\ipply\ aii,ii. any qtb,e,t 
jurisdictional laws and regulations pertainin,gt0 well construction. [15ANGAC 02C .0°108] 

4. Effiu!3nt quality shail not i?xqeed the -Umit~tioni; spe.dfie4 ifJ. A,traqhm~nt A. [15A 'N¢AG ·oiT 
,0108(~)(.i) and 15ANCAC 02T -.0705(8)] . 

5., Ap~lkatioJ.J rates1 wh¢th¢.r h.yc:h.'0,\llio,. nu{d~Ji.t c;it ◊tlw~ p_oliutf/Ii.t, shi;i.1_i nqt_ exo~ed th,os.tf specine\i, jn 
AttachmentB. [15ANCAC 02T .05.05(o)1 02.T .0505(n); 02T .0705(m)] 

~. A.us~ble gr:i:i.e;p.,f,U'~i;t ~ha1,1 b$ .i;n~intfl.h1e,d fo( e,fflµ~nt ¢!ispoE1aL The green area ab,ill h;we th{;) .capa'qility 
of accommodating the facility's average daily flow •without exoeedm~•lhe green area loading rntes. 
As d.efine~ ~n 15°;\ NOAG OZlf. -.04b,4{g)(7), a •igreen rµ-ea" is ~n, area ~uitable fo:t -w~ste, d_isp·o.sa); 
-erlther in. its n.atutal i:;ta,te ot which has b~en 111-04ified by piantihga vegetMiv,e cov.er of i?;tassE;s br fow 
growing shrubbery. [-15ANCAC 02B ,040it(g)(7)] . . . 

7, Fb.r iictiliia{ion $it~s Zoti,es· 1 :an.d ~ pennitt~cl ftio:r ·to S~ptembfr.r 1, ,2Q9Ei1 th,e ¢0:tnpli~c~ ·ai).cl r.eview 
boundaries are .established -at the property boundary, Any exoee.dance of standards at the. compliance 
oi;r~vfow-_bciµµd$1} 1 sl:iailrequ{rel~tioti)n accotgaJ10¢ with 15A NCAC O'.?,L .. Q106~ 

, ' . 

8. For utilization sites Zones ,3 and 4 permitted .after September 1, 2,006, the compliance .and review· 
l;i9'U:t'.19Jlrle~ !l:t'c1 e_st/lglisli,~d. at. t~e -~#l}z;~tjqn (I.rel'). 'b.ountl.aries, A4Y· ~xce¢\i(l,1:J.0Q 9f ~ta,t1.d~d~ _at 1:4~ 
compliance. oi' ,review b.oun.d~fy shall re9,ui:re aotio11 in. aooordruwe with 15.A, Nd.AC 021, .01 O(i. 

9. Tlie. Permhtee-.shail apply for .a permit :mo4incat}on to est:;i.l/JJs~ fi. new _pornp}ia,110~ bol}IJ.Q(µY .Pri◊r to 
-any sale or-transfer ofprbp.eri:y. a,ff~oting··a coinJ'lihi,no\'l boundmy. [lSANOAC O~L- .01Q7(q)J 

10. lp a,.p,corganoe \',_'(th l5A '.MOAC b2L ,0107(.d); nq Wylls; ex;cl~di)::lg ])ivi~jon approve~l m..011.horii?,g 
we1fo~ shall he eopsf;tupte:d Within-the cowpHati.c,e boµnda:r:y except as pi'¢vitle~ foi' fo 15A NOAC 02L 
,0107(g)., [l5ANCAC 02.L ,0107] 
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1 L Except as provided fot· in 15ANCAC 02L ,01 o·7(g),_'the Perro,it1ee r,hall e~surc any 18..\1~c9Wner who. ~s 
n9t the :Per.q1itt.t?e a;n.d ow)J.S .lMd within 'f;lie qom.pliru;i.ce boundary shail execute and file with the 
Carteret Cotm.fy Register ofD6eds an easement running with the land containing thP, following iteIJ;l$: 
[15A NCAC 02L ,0107(£)] .. 

a. A i19tic;$ ofth:e pei:tnit i:md rtiimb1;J1' 6r·othe.r desor~ption as allowed-in 15ANCAC 02L .0107(:fJ(l); 

b. Prohibits construction and oper!l-tion of w~for rmppLy.wells within i;b,e c;,ompJia:n.c;ie bouQd.azy; -a;n\i 
c·, Re~~.rves t.M tight of th.e J;>.e:rrpJt;te¢ or the Smte to enter the prope1ty. within the compliance 

boundary for puiposes-related to the permit. · 

Th¢ pi.rector :qi~y tetminii-te the y[We:tnen{ wheiJ. its plltp'<'.j:Je has been fuifilled or is no longer needed. 

12. 'The facilities permitted herein shall be oon~tru.cted !J.Qcord,i~g tq th.e fo1JgWi:rig s~tl:)acks.: 

;:i, Th~ ~.etpaoR!; fo11 hig4Mr(ite i.tlnltri:itfori shes Zohes ·-1 and 2 p~tmittecl.·undet l5A NCAC '02H .020'0 
shall be as follow& (all.d.istancesin feet):-

i. Any on'"pl'operty. residential up.its that 1:1-re to 'be·$Qld ( e.g. cow;fom_inh-1.h:J.si 
,;ubdi:yisions) · 

i_i. Any private-or pµbli~ w.ater sqpply sqw;ce: 

iii. Surface waters: 

iv, Any streams classified as WS or B: 

y, Pis_tap.ce bet.Ween mea,n. higb. wii.tl;')r !U).d i!.hy "SA" ot"SB,, .classified surface waters: 

vi; Dj$_t_ap~e between n..qrmaJ higl;i. w~tef !:>~tween l).igb, l:ate· itrtiltti;ition µnit and any 
Giass J .ox Cla$S II impounded reservoir usei:l as a ·source of drinking water, . 

yiL. 81J?su.ti'a.¢~ grolli):\i.water k,_weprig dr!iina~e systems: 
viii,Publfo right ofwayi 
ix. Impounded public water supplies: 

10 

100 
ioo 
:200 
200 

200 

200. 

·so 
.500** 

** Setbacks to hnpou,110.1;~ 1?\19ltc water $1lpplie:s ap.ci. p~bixo sgallow grql.):iid;Wl).tef su)?:p+y',\lt'e i;n;ily for' 
interitn. treatrm;nt !'\1).4 clispqsµi fa:q~l~tie~ as 4¢fii;i.e4 )n 1 ~A NGAC Q;l;B: .0404(g). · 

Setba¢k. to. prppet1ty lines /or-.Zones l and 2 w.ere removed per 15A NCAC 02H a't the time ·of 
initial permitting;. Expan~ton of the fleltls-woiila require ih(ft '?J,fto1-m·ent ~erb'f:1ck~ -qr~ met. 

b. The. ?etq~\<s.for hi/ilH:afo infi~tti!-t.~on site$ Zones 3 and 4 _peni:Jitted under 15A:NCAC 02U .-0700 
shall be as follows (all distances in feet): 

t ·surface wa-1:e:i:s (strei:i-.tns ...., intE_)m1ittent'arid p:<trennjaJ, pere:hrti.13,1 ~ilter1>6cii¢s, ahd 
w~tland~) 11ot d~s~i.fied M :sA: 

ii. 'f.luqace·v-rateyrs,.(~ti'~wµs ,-Jntern;i.{ttt:lnt ~td p·!;ir~nnial; p{:/ten:r(iaj. w.aterbodi!:)s, and 
w¢tland~) ciassHied.as SA: · 

i.it Arty wen With e:x.c~ptibtJ,. o:t :qionftox:irtg wells: 
No s~tback betw~e.o. the ill?J:ili;;ation arefl. and property lines is -reg_u'ired. 

25. 

-100 

1.0'0. 

c. The setbacks-fqr storage and treatment 1.il,tits p~qnit;t~!i µnd.~r l~A NQAC. 02T shili be. as foilows 
(aff-di~ta11c.es in fos:t): 

i. Auy habitable teside.11,ce or place of public assembly under separate owner1,hip•or 
not to'be maintained a.s part 9'.f the pt9Je:qt ~ite . 

ii. Any private well or public water supply sollrce 

iii. Surface waters (streams ..... -io:ter.triittent· and perennial, perennial watorbodjes_, Md 
wetlands) 

iv. Any well with the exception of monitoring wells 
v. Any prdperty line: 
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OPERATION AND MA.l'.Ni"'ENANCE REO.t:l'.IRElvIENl'S 

1, Th(;} fac_ii1ities shall bep_roperly maintail).ed ano. qpbr!).ted at ail tiples, '.J;'h,e fa~Uitles shall be eff~otiy'(')ly' 
maintained and ope.rated as ·a non,-dischru:ge system to prevent -the disc.barge of any wastewater 
t'-':)s_\iJtfog fr9m th~ (jP,e(afa:in bf thi$ f,a~u.i.tr, The' f etmit±ey, ·sfi.a11 ,;:0Ji.i~f.1;1i!). _ @ .Qperation and 
Mai:oi:enahce Plan-pursu_atlft6 15A NCAC 02T ,07071 which at a ininiiuum '?h~ii itJ.cili;itl(;l ope:rationf)l 
functions, maJnten~¢e _sohe·d,ules, ~afety mea,sures :,md a spill response plan. [15A. NCAC .02r· ,-0707] 

2. Upon .. the Water ·Polhitiofr Control Systeii;l. O_t)eta,tqi'!> d~ttifl¢ation domm.issiqbl~ (.WPCS.OOC.) 
~1\l-SJJµJ.catic;m qf the sul;>ject. non-discharge facilities> in accordance with 15A .NCAC 08G .;0200 the 
_Petmitte~ ~µall desigqat<\l l\h4 emp,ioy a 9~rtffiec;I opS?.rator in tEis_p9Mih~e ch~g~ (ORO.) ap,4· QP.~ or 
more certified .opemitor(s) as baclc'~~P. ORC(s)". The· ORC bt their back-up .shall v1sifthe facilities in 
~CCQi'.g~~~ wft BA N9i'};G- 0~.0 .929oc> ap-~ ·shall CQt.Qp1y with ~11. other bonditio)l~ spe<;imed in tli~ 
ph'Niou$Jy qited mles .. [15A NCAC 021' .Q"l l 7] 

~, .Ad~'qu.a,te .m~.f:l$U!es, ,114a11 be t~~P: t9 .prevent. effluent, ponding in or runoff from the irrigation sites 
listt:id inAtt_a,qp.riJ.efttB, (i,SA '.NdAC o:n .oiti~Qi)(f)J 

4, Iitfgf;l.tion-shall not be ·per:forD,1.ed, during inclement weather or when the ground is in a condition-that 
wJH.u~use J?Oi1dhtg or runoff; [_i$.AN¢AC oi1 ,Q10~(b)(1)J 

-5. All irrigatlf!n eqµipment shall be tested and calibrated ·at least .once ·per permit cycle, Calibration 
re.cords ,shi!Jl ·~e m,ahit!linea: \lit th~- :fa.oiHty for 'fi. pt'\:t.:i'6d. of :!J.C? less tb'l:'in Ave years, !ind shall be :ma&e 
· available to 'the Division upon re.quest. (15.A. NCAC 02.r .o 1_08(6.)(1_)] 

p, Qgly e:ffiu_e11t: :from We'f.t Bay WWTE shaXl be irrigated on t,he i;;i.tes list~d in ,A..tj:aohmeP,:t B; [G.S. 
142:.215.1] 

7., .¾l il.~t<;>ma,ti9~.liy' ~l)~iyl',1-fod st.ap.dby, p9w~r sot-p:l)e oapal_)le o~ powet._ing 11,H e$sentia1 tre11,tro~1\t urji:s 
~hall be_ oh site and i;i_pera#on~1 ~t .1i1i tfrnes_. If it_~eµefato't 'ts eiTlployed ns p,h &lteh).a,t~ i_JO'wer ·slJ.pP11, 
it $hall be·tested weekly by. interrupting the primary power source. [15A NCAC 02H .0404(g)"(3)] 

$. No ;:i.utomobiles o.i: ma.ohirtefy shai.l :I:>~ allbwe"d on. the htigati9p. $.itE:is ~xq_~.l,)t 'du.tin~ eqµ1prr1ep_t_ 
installation or while maintenance is being,performed. [lSA NdAC 02T .0108"(b)(l)] 

9., P\ibl{.9 access to the irtigat~ort ·i::ttef:! aM Wru;tew~tef treatment faciliti~s sh~ll be pronlbit¢4. .[lSA 
NCAC 02T :o705(p)] 

10 .. The. p,;sid1,11,1.ls gene~a,ted from th\3 W,li$tf;lWater 1:reattri;en.t faqiiitles: ~hall be <fo;pp_s_ed o.t µttHz,eci. .In 
accordance with 15A NCAC 02T .1100. The Pennittee shall maintain a residµal ·manigement plan 
pm'Gl'.Jap.t tP 1$/2. NGAC Qit ,076s [1.5A NCAC 021' ,1100 ~.1SA 'NCAC 02T ,6708] 

11. Di-version or qypassing of untreated or partially treated wastewater from the- tr.eati:rient. facilities is 
·pro,hibjtc;d. [lSA NCAC p2cT .07b5(i)] .. 

12. A protective v()getative -.cover sha.11 bb established and.maintained oh all e.a:rtheti. ~.tnbankm¢r~ts (Le" 
O\ltside toe of ·yµi.ba'IiJ<men.n0 m~:x:imi,rm allowi;1ble t~m,pora_ry stqrage elevation on the inside qf the 
~mba_nl.<rneut)~ berms~ pip~ runs? ero.:,fon contr.ol areas~ !'J.n.d surl'~Qe wate;r dive~sio:O.s, 1:':re¢s., sh.rubs, 
and other wooq.y :ve,getation shall not be allowed to grow on the earthen dikes or em.ba.nkments. 
Earj:h¢:!\ ep:i:b~JJlanertnitea,s shq.lt'be lcept mo.We'd o:r oth~twi~•e contrql1ed and aq¢essib_k [15A NC.AG 
.02T .0108(b)(1)] 
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JV, MONITORING AND:REPDR'I'ING REQUIRElY.IENTS 

~, Any :pi\,i_siQ,n required mop.itqdng (1p.qlµ_41hg g;ro)J.Udwater, plant tissue1 soil and surface W?-tw 
analyses) necessaty tci ensure groundwater and swface water pri?teotion shaU '9.e (?StabXish('J'd, ap.d l;ln 
accepfable.s~p~ipgrep~1ting $C:\l.e~\ll~ -',ll,laJib~ follo:we.d. (1 SA :N'.GAO 02T ,016 8(q)] 

2. ,A Divisiot1 certified laboratofy shall conduct. all laboratory analystis for the r~quir~4 -effiµ~ht, 
groundwater 0r suifa<:v water paranwte{~· [lSA,. NGAC ◊iB .0$0◊J 

3, Fk>w thrpugh :the tNiitr.'n-'~nt fadlity shall be continuously monitored; and daiiy fl9w va,lU;.e~ shall 1:!~ 
reported on Form NDN.l:R, · 

tM .r~rm.ittee s)ia.11_ hi.stall and maintain an A-:ppropriate. flow measurement dC!'vice ~o e:n.s-iv;~ .#i!;l 
accuracy and reliaHi.lity of flow mea~u.rement ·c9p2ist~nt. with ~pcept~d eng1neering and. scientific 
p_rastfo¢§\ S('.lfoct¢d How .rti~a$.ufe:tn~nt 4ey1_ces shall b~ papabfo ofniel:1.8~g.'f:1.ows. with a-maximur.p 
de.y.iatl6J1 of foss than. teri percent from. true flow; accurate fr ~alibr~t.~9 at ~ ~~ii~m.4m <;>f pnq~ per _year; 
and: mafntai:n:eq. to e'.!1:~ur~ t}:).e ~c;io-qr?-cy ◊t 1/l~~ti.fem~):its 1s c.QIJ.Sil:ltent with th~. s.eleot¢d device~s 
1:tqcept~d 0.ap_ablticy. T].1~:P<?nnittee ~hall :rrti:iintaih l'eootds of flow measure:ment :device calibr1;1,tiqi:l, ort 
file for a period of at least .five years. At a :cp.ini(n\lrp., dq-curp.~J;J:t?t#op. ·s1ial11nclu.de: 

a, Date} of :tio.w .mea.s11i::Nuent p.eviqe oalil:it/:itloti, 
b. Name ofpe1'son.perfonning calibration, and 
C; Percent-frbill tt'ue flow. . .. . . ... , .. '. . '• 

(J.5A NCAC 02T .0105(k)] 

4. Th.e _:penn,ifl:ee s~~Jl J:ttonitor the effl\i.~n~ ;frontfhe supjecd:\i.pilities at the :frequencies and .locations-for 
the pa:rameters specified'. in Attachment A. [15A NCAC 02T .0l08(c)] 

5. Tlie Pepnittee shall m:.ai.p.taip Mequ.a.te teoor~s trMking the f)fuount of &ffluent ii'rigated. At a 
1ninimuro1 the.$!} ;records shall indi'.l,de the followini?; infonnati0n for efJ.ch Jn:igati'otl pite li~te(l in: 
Attachmen:i:'B: 

:!i, Pl!-te pf ir.rigatlon;. 
b. Vo'lume of'effluent irrigated; 
c, $ite \iµ'ig!;l,ted; 
d, Lei;J.gJ:h of time site; is hrigated; 
e. C.o:riHnuous weekly; :i;nonthly,-and yea;;:~t9,d11.te /lydnu;il{c (iti.6hl}s(a_cte) loadings:; 
f. \'.;op.th:n.iQUS mon:thlyartd y¢a:rMt('Hfat~.1oadihgs for atty non.~hydraulic··parameter specifically 

limited ·in Attachment B;- · 
g, We,l!-fl\er e9..4.9ttfo11~; ·ap.ti 
h. MaintehaJice bf co\ier c;rops. 

6, Three qopies ofall.mon1toring data (as specifie~ in Co1:-ditio:q.~ IV,$, l:ll).~ 1V,.4,) ·on J?wm '.iiQMR fpf 
~aph ::r.P1 ~nc:l tbtee c9piefJ qf afl op~r1,1-tiop. a.nil disp9$al .i'ec9i:d$ (a,s ~pecifi.ed in. Conditions IV .-5) on 
Fot,.ri.1 NPAR .... 2 for every site in Attachi:n.en:t B shall be submitted on or b.~fote th~ la$t da,y qfthe 
following montb. If.no· activities ocot1n;ed (:i-µrlp,g tlie rn.p11#o;rh1.g :m.(:mth, 1no1jJtbritig-reiports ·are still 
requi:rt1tl~oo(Jp;i.ep,ting·th,e:a)J~·eiJ:¢~ d: th~ aq:t{vity.. All inforinatioii shall be submitted to :the :followtng 
address: · 

tis.A NGA,¢ 02'r·.Q1Q5(1)1 

WQ0024023 Version 2,0 

:Oivi$fon ofWe,tet! R..esotirees. 
tnformation Froeessing Unit 
_ 1fii 7 M~i.i_-ServJo.e G¢nt~r 

RaJeig;h,. North Carolina 27699~1617 
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·7, .A repord $!\all. h<:i m,~f4tajn,ed c;if .al~ ft;i$idu~ls. tt?,m6'\l~d from tl;i.is fa.¢,i,lity. Jh.i~ record shall 'bs 
;tnill,ntained at the facility for a period. of no less :than five. years~ ~d shall be made. available. to the 
'Division upon request. At a minlmurp.; this recqrd shali :inclµde: 

.a. N:ame oftl,ii;,;residµa}~ :b.auJet/ 
b, Non-Discharge permit nuniber authorizing the ·l'esiduals disposal, .or a..lett(;}l' from a µiun~vip~lity 

agr~ei,ng to· !l,CQ(?pt:th.l;\_ r13si_duals/ 
.0,. Date the residuals wei:l:l haui.ed; atid 
d. Volume ofl'esiduals removed, 

[15A NCACfo2T ,Ol08(b)(i)) 

.8. A maintenance log s~1:1-11 'be m_ainw:i1.1yd at thi$ facility, 'thf$' lc;ig shiill .b.~ '!n.~int~irt~d at the ±}ttfHty for 
a p~n.Q·cl of D:Q: fe$s ·thfAl fiv~ years, imd iMil br;i·m:ade available to the Di\tision u:f>on,req:uesl. ·At a 
minimum, this log shall.i:n.clucie: ·· 

~. Pfl.te·fil/,d tesultS, of powe:t 'i:n.temiptioti testing on.-i:i-lforii.fl,te _p9w.er· supply; 
b, Date ofoalib.rati.on bfflow-meainirement device; . 
c, Visual observatiqns of the plan½ a11d pla:iit ~ite; ~,nd 
d. .Rec9'rd of p;reyentative m,alpten.airpe (().g,, changing of 'equipilient,. a4juslt:nents;_ testing;, 

;inspections and cleanings; etc.), 

[l~A NC.AG 02T .oios(b)q)J 

9. Monitoring_ wells shall be .sampled after construction a:Q,d withjn 3 months. ,•priq;r fo h.iftia,tiµg nqh
d,i$C~!lt_g·e slisfbsal opel'\ltiOl1$, IVJ;ph,itopl).~ w~Jls 'shali be sa.mpied t'/;1¢.rc;i'al;tet at th~ freqbe'rioies an<;I for 
the p~~ete:i:s spe.cified i:ti Attachment C. ,All .mapping, .well c.onstruction forms, well abandonment 
fonns and. monitoring data shall .. re:fer t6 the-penn:it nufii.ber and the well n◊meticl~ture ·as provldeci. ,iii 
Atta..thfuent c and Figure A. [1 sA NbAc, 02T . o 105.(m)J 

1 Q,. Two cop'ies 0f the moni.toii.ng weU sampling and analysis tesµlts s.hai11:>e submitt.~d Pli a C9mp}jance 
:tY,1:on1todhg F◊-rrti: (OW-s:C.;), aJoijg with attached 6<ipies .of iabol'atofy analys~s, 011 or before the last 
workip,g day of the. month 'following the sampling month, The Compliance Monitoring F01:m (GW-
59,) ·shall. f~6lud~ ·this pytrµ{t ,t:rµqiJ:>er, the appto.pdate W¢11 19:entlfi¢ation J\i.l:ib.llei:, and one GW~59a 
~e1tmpi1tkm form shall b~: submitted with ~a.¢,h set of sampling results. All information shall be 
submitted to the following address: 

:b.ivis10n pf Water Resb'Orce.s 
Information Processin,g Unit 

1.(11.7 lyi:pjl $.~~"-'i~ 0¢ll-t¢t 
Raleig;~ No1th Carolina:27699.:.1617 

11. An ann'll.a.1 representative soils analysis (i.e., Standard S'oil Fertility Analysis) shall be cond~ct~~ on 
ea9h iJ;rig~tion. site. listed, in, Aftad@ep.t f. The~e r~~i+lts shaii be. mfl.~ni;air\e.d .at (['je :facility 'fhr; a 
pe:tfod of n0 kss than, fiv'e )?tm·~, and sh1\ll be .made .available. to the Division upon request-. At a 
ininhnum, the Standard SoiI':Ferliiity Anaiysfoshal11nolude the f9llowing paramet!;)i:Si 

Acidit¥ 

Ba.se Saturation (}y caJcu.lii.tion) 

.C.il.k:1u:;m ,...._. 
Cation B:xohange .Capacity 

d.oppe:t 

[15A NCAC 02T .010$(c)] 

WQ0024023 Version 2.0 

Exchan$eable.S0.di:um Perc.eI1ta~~ _:Phosphorus_ 

:Nf agl:teshgn J?otM~i.um 

Man/iitiJ.ese 
.. 

Sodium 

Peroent:Hum~o·Ma:tter ..Zfno 
pH 
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12 . .. Noncompli~lice Notificatio)l: 

The Ber,mitt~e ~hall repor:t ~¥ teiephdne to the WH.tnington Regional Office, telephone number .(91◊) 
796·"'1215,. as :so.on as possi~k\ but in no o~se P\ore th.an -2,4 hours~ or o;n ~p.e_ p,<;i;x.t wot;king day 
foilowlM the 90Qllrty.nce 9t fµst 15'.hgwli;id~e of the ppc'ux1r~.h¢.e .of:/1+\Y ofth.i.? foilowiil,g: 

a, Any 6ccunence at ·the facility resulting in the treatment of signific;mt- a.mounts 9f wast.es. thl'J.t ii:i 
abnom;1al in tJ.UalJ-ti.fy-9r q),iru'!:!,Qtetj$tic, jgclµdmg ~he kpov,,n pJ1$Sl:l'.ge Qf i). hazarclcJti/3 SllPStanbe. 

q. Ariy p,t'oc.ess unit -failure (e,_g., r.nechanfoal~ .eleotdcal, etc,),: due to lmown ox· urilmown reasq·nJi, 
rendering the facility inQl).pa!;>\e of-ad~quate wastewater tr~a\w.<?nt. 

c. Any fadHty fa:iiute tes'ultirig in a bf:Pa:ss directly to receiving surface waters. 

d. 'Any time· self,monitol'ing 'indioates the ffl.cJlity 'ha.$ gone oµ.t, qf oqmplf~nce wJtit its pewit 
l#nitatl6i;1$·, 

e. Ponding:in or·runoff from the irrigation sites, 

A;ny emergenQ'y r~qµp:,mg'i:i):irt~~diat¢> tt'tport{rig (e.g., d.fopharge~ to surfa~¢ waters, imminent-failure of 
a_ stofage stru.cturel'eto.) cmtside normal busin'e~s ho·~s ·shall'be rep911~d -to _t1w Div1sJ01+'s ':EtmetgeP.,pJ 
Resp_onse pets,cn1flel ~t tel~ph,on,e .J.?,Urrip'et (809) q62~1Q.$·6, {&00.) 85µ-QJ68, or (919). 733M3300. 
P.erson.s repc;,Jilti.g; such ocqtjti:ences .bY tele.phon~ shall also file.-a written,report in letter.fonn. with.in. 
five. days following first knowledge of the ocomte.1;1ce. This .1:epoi;t shall ·oµj:lit;1,e th~ actforts tak.¢n oi; 
pt·o_P.9~¢d to be, t.ik1.7n tq ◊hs_<qte, tl).e problem :does. ncit tecu.i'. [1.5A NCAC 02T .. 0105)1)1 02T 
;01◊8(b)(l)] . 

1. The Permittee shall provide. adequa~e n:ispectio.n a.1?,d ma~t~~anpe t9 e:p.sure proper ppeti:1.tio:n .<;if the 
w.astewatefi;re~tJ:nent·and itrig~tt~m. faqiljues. [15A NCAC 02.T .0108(b)] · 

2. The Perm.ittee or· their designee shall inspect the wastywater tr!;lai;rp_~nt a.tid irriga#qn fa.cUiti\'is to 
pt<?'Vent ·niaJt\111,0#0:ns, facility· 4etetiori,\tlo.n and qp¢ratot :ett,.ors. r~su1tliig in disch'::irges, which may 
oa.µse th{) reiease of 'Waste.1i to the envJronment1 .a '.threat to human health or a ·pi;ibli9 .nuisanc~., '.fh~ 
Pepnittee shiil m,aintaitJ- an.. inspect.ton \og- th(it inql'µdes, at a mlri.i'tf1uDJ., the <;1ate ai),d: time. :.of 
inspe<;it.iM, 9bsetyafiof).s ma.de, and. ah:y :tffaintenanoe, .repairs; or corrective. actions taken. The 
.Pemiittee shall maintain_'this insp~otion lqg for a pexiod of.'ftvy:years from j:µ.e date CJf the- inspection, 
and_this l9g_sh.a.ll QI} ,ma.de.ava}la.'l;)l(~ to the Divi~i!?ii uppn r.etj.ue..st. (l SA NCAC 02T .0108(b )] . 

3.. Any. duly authorize~ Division representafore may7 upon presentation of-Cl'(?de'~tii:i,l;,, e1tt(l{ a1\d il;ispe·qt 
al}y p:rqp~riY1 pteh.lls¢.s ◊r pl.a.qt) q:q. Pt telated' 't9 the· w.astewatet treatri:J,~nt an(! mrgaJio:t1 .facilities 
pe.rtiiitted 'h¢reiri. at any rea,sonal?l¢ ti.tne for th(;) purpose of deten:ni'ningoompliance witl). t_his pertp;f.t; 
may .inspect or copy ,any tecqtds req1;11red to bt;; mai\1tained ,qµdei: the tefqis apd cop..difioti:s 9f this 
permit, ahq ni~y ¢oHect. gtoun'i:iW,i,ter, suj:fac~ Wi;lte:t: or I~aohate samples. [G;-8, 143•'2'1.5 .3'(a)r2)1 

VI. G:Il:NERAL CONDITIONS 

1. Failure to comply-with the conditions and limitations cont.ained herein may subject th~ ;f>ern;i:itl$e .to 
al;). en:forcero,el;).t ac~io:q, by the Division, i~ accord@c\f· with North Garoima G.eiietaJ s·tatutes 143-
215.6A to i4:3-215:$d, · 

2. This permit shall 1;>'ecome void~ble i:f the permitted fociilities ~J\) Mt qqnstp.1cte& h.i i,wcotdance With 
the tiindition~ 6f this permit, the Di~ision approv.ed phih.s and specifications, and other supporting 
documentation. [15A NCAC 02T .01 lO] 
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3. This permit is effective only w).th, i;esp~ct 'to tliy nature· iµid volum,,e of wa$hi~ d!')scribeµ ~ th~ p~rmft 
i;tpplto.a#on, bfvisiop app:royed plW1s an~ s_pecificattq_:(ls, and ptJJ.er /ll.l.pporting; dpo~mentatiori. N0 
variances to applicable -rules gi:iveming the construction or operation of the permitted facilities are 
-gran,ted,. u!Ue~s spe~ifio?-fiY rc;;qu,ei;it.~d ancl approved in tpli; permJ.t p1,1,i:sumt. td 1 SA. NCAO 02.T 
.010~(.µ). (tf.s. l43-2L5.1J 

4. The is.sµ!.)!).ce qf tli,is perrn,lt. d.9es nqt ex.empt the :Permiti:Ei<;i :fro.m. oopi.plyt1;1g· w#h any a,n,d llU st4j:t,l.te's·, 
flll/.')s,' r¢giilatiohs; oi: ordht~nc~s, Whi<;ih may be impos\'ld by ·oth¢r jurisQic#01l.ai gover:iimenT agencies 
( e,js,i. !oca~1 st~te~ .and federal). Df partioul~· concern to the Divlsl~m are apRlioable rfy<;ir buff'.~r nile~ 
i.n .1.5A '.ND.AO· 0'.41,3 .Q2Q0; efQS!6.i:\ ,aµd, ~ed1mentl.'l.tion cprttr:ol r~quµ:em.$ntts :m 1$.A.. NQAC Chti.J;iWr 4 
abd. )lhder Genetal Permit- NCG0 10000; ar(y l'equireinents pertaining to wetlands under 15A NCAC. 
02B .020-0 and 02H .0'5.00; and documentation of comp Hance with Articie ·21 Part 6 of Ch,a.p_ter L4~ ·bf 
tne O.ei!era1 s~ature$, 

5. In the event the permitted .facilities change ownership 0r 'the Penmttee ch~ges i:h~fr na,t:ne, a. f pr;ma..l 
p~rmit 1.h.i:i~ifio~ti.on :req~est sb;.all_ l?(;} -$.t1bir(itt~d t,o the Diyisfoµ; Tliis r~gu:,est.shali be ·ma('!~ 0li :o':ffi9ia1 
Division fonns~ and shall include a.ppropHate pro:flerfy ownership documentation and other s'llpporting 
documentation as necessary. Ti).~ Per.m;it±ee of fecqrd sbal.l re,main fhll:y 'rni;pbn,slb~e for maip,ta{nipg 
and op.e.r(:l.tiiig th$ faciiities permitted h~tein untii ~ ·permit 'is ·iii~ued' to t\i.e nevi owner, [15A NCAC 
02T .01.04] .. 

6.. The :P¢.rrn.itte(;l sh~il re~ a set .of biyiiion aQP.roved _plans artd spMifica,tiops fo.r the. 1ifo 0f the 
facilities pe1mitteo her.ein. [15ANCAC O2T .0108(b)(l.)J 

7. Th¢ Pennitte~ shaJl nw.intaii) this permit u~til all pei;m..itt¢d :fac~Hties Mrefo an~ properly dosed or 
permitted under another permit issued by the appropriate permitting authority.. [15A NCAC 02T 
.O105(j)] 

8.. Tl.iis perinit is si,ibject to revciQatior). ot unilafotal modification upon 60 days notice ·from the Division 
Dfrector, fo..wp.(,)le or part for the .require:p:tents listed 4i l6A :NC,A'C 02T ,.0110. 

9.. Unl()Ss thi;) :Pivisfori biteotor grants a vada.nc171 expahsioh oftb.e permitted facilities contained herein 
shall not be granted if the Permit1;ee ex:empline~ ~ ofthe:criter:1a in 15A NQAQ O'.?'t .OJQO(b). 

1 d. The Permit.tee $ha.Ii pay the a.n:nva:l fee within 30 d.ays atl;er b~i:rig-billed P~' the Division. Failure to 
paY, the annual fee accordingly shall be cause for the Division to revoke this pe1;mR .[15A NQAQ ·02T 
,Pios{~)(3)1 . 

J>erm.it issued this·the 7~1 day of Janu~.zy .20-i S 

NORTH CAROLINA ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT COMMISSION 

~( 1'f ~as ff :R.eederi Director 
. visiqn. qf Watei; R~sqjJtces 
By Authority c:.rf the·~nvir<:inmental Management Commission 

Pet'\J'!Jt.Num~~r- WQQ0Z40.23 
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Pennit No. WQ0'02402:3 
B:11rk~_r_s '.l'.slru:id.Sewer Coi:p,_(>"!l/J.Y, LLC. 
·westBayWWTF 

;ENGINEElUNG CEl.{'rIFICAnoN 

[J Partial ·□ Final 

Bigh_ R,\ite m,fj.ltta#on 
· J.an:uary 7, 2015 

'Ctµ'ter~t County 

Xn !!.c'!'~oi•!l!i)lc~ wi.tb 15A N◊AC 0~T .OlVi,J,.~---,-,----___,..~-,-,--,---------:-c-,---:-----~-----,--,-,· ? 
as a duly registered Professional Engineer in the :Sfate of ·No1th Carolina, haying the Pertriitte,e's 
f!Uthpri~t~on tq Q petJq4ic~ly D we~lciy D fuliy 0:bsery\:i ihe P\Jl).S.tri:!qtiorl of J:he. permitted faciHtY,, 
.h{)reby state to th$ best of 111y · ahitities .that due care and diligence was ·used ,in the observation .of the 
~on~trudtion, such th,at the (1w1.Utr was b_uilt, w.ithin ~i1bst,antfo1J c9p:i.pHa;11p~ ~19 tn;~~At ,9f t4is. :p~tmit, the 
P,iv.isio:(1:~app:roVed plans µ11.<). ~pi:l9ific;i11-t.iqns·, .. ati.ci oth:et sqpp6i'ting doc'ti.ni<;>htatioiL 

D .Any variation to this permit; the DMsion-;i,pproved p'lan,s •8119: .$p.eq#foati't>n~, ~µ(I_ otp;e,r ~ppm;tipg 
d9¢.\,lrh~J-,tt_atlqn hl;gl_ b~~l). d.6Cll(P,~J?,t~d_ 1P, th~ atf~che4 as-,buflt ... ,dtawhigs., 11ntl snail ~etv.e as the 
P~t.m.ittee's miriof m6difioation requestto amend the permit accordinl,';ty. · 

Pr<,>vf_de a brief n~rr.litiY~ description of ~'\l'.YVari~tibn,s_: .------------,.,....,~~~ 

Professional Engineer's Name ·-:-·~ .---;--t;.-.-:-r·-~-----,.....--.,............,_-
I 
'! 

.. -~-µ-~-.~-¢~-:t-in_g_F_k ____ i.-_-._-__ -.-... -.. _-.-__ -____ -.. ·-_--_-'"_-_-__ ~_-_-___ -_~ __ -__ -_-_ .. -7 
I 

mE CO~tE'fl,!l)? EN(tl;Njf,)tR,IN(:} ¢ERT:tFtc~'trON.; ~GiiQ])ING A,r,,L SlT~J.:>QRTING 
XNFORIY.IATION AND lY.fA'l]tRlALS,_-SHALL·BE SENT TO TBE FOLLOWING Al)l)l.IBSS: 

NORTH: CAA◊LlNA '.DEPiµtTfy1gN): QJJ E,NVIRO~NT /4:JND NATtT.RA,L RES.OURCES 
])JVJ'.Sl◊N. OF·WATF,\RRESOURCES-

WATER Qt.rALITY PERM1TT1J>H; $EPtI01'f 
N◊N~PISf}£IA:aGt 1r¢RM'.ITTING 00.T 

By U.S-. Pos_tal Service: 
Uil 1-MAIL :s~RVI◊E 'CJE:NTB..R 

~y Courier/Special Delivery: 

RA):..,E.tGH, N0RT.H .CARQJ..,JNA 27699-lt517 
$12 N. $AL1SBURY $T, 

RALEIGH, NORTH-CAROLINA 27604 
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ATTACHMEN':CA.--tnv.rrTATiO]SB~ANQ:'MO.NITO.R'.I:N,G'.RE-QlJJR:E1Y1E.NTS 

P.PI 001.-·wwtp E-ff.(u:entJ:Plia-se I} 

P ermif'N.11Itlib~l'.:- W.Q1)0:2li-Q23 - Version:,:Z.:O, 

EFFLUENT-~:CTERISTI-GS JliF:ll'L'Q1l;NT JillY.IITS." 

PCS 
Cpift 

l!~r.amiter.Descri¥J:tfon 
':tJmts,of-: 
M:eas:ure; 

Muntijty·. 
:Av.ei:agf,-e.• 

:Monthr - -
Ceomatrie-fu.ean I :D]J.ily'M:inimtim. ).Pil}JyT4,ilii:n,nm.5 •-

'QBftG.- /Nitrog~i;i"Am.¢ohla,TolaF(l!-S-N)'....::Su;mm~r- mg.If 4: 

'0-@'6iQ ]Nitcoten~i,:mm:oma:'.fotrl;{as: .. N) ...:.'W:inter - 'mWf '1: 

•0Q530 J:So1ias~ 1'dta:I:Suspendeil.'- Summer7
. _.rng/1 ·2.0' 

· 0053·0- !'Solids, 'E:fta~Sus.penrled- Win.tet1 ,mg/I- ,2_0: 

-00310 I B0B;;.5<'.iliy'.Q2();D~g • .EB·-:Summet. mg/I. .10: 

00:3.1'0 IB.Pb, . .:$_:.tlay .(tO·D.~g- C) ,--W-wi::r ·•mg-l.:l }fj'. 

;00460 /:pH. ;s;U .. ~ -9 

·: • :0.po~O- J,ritbql):";.J:.0taf0.fgani.:c·(:.r:0"c)' ,m:g/.L 

. ·.oo:6ib JN:ttrog_m; Nitrate::i'otaL(-as N)7' Jiigll. 20; 

0994-0 .l:Ghlanai:;-:r:as:c1} .:tJW'l 

· 70295 l$olicis,-Tota1-Dissoived· I mgfi 

Jio.1~ I C'o1ifon;n;.,Fe:~:K1FfC B'tQt,h.,·44.50- 'W"'l1l'ter / 7'/JJff}i;iIJ.: r4 

3:1"616 1:eoimi.!Il1,-!F'eca1.K1F~FC B'mtb,.,4:ii3C -i.Summer I ifi./IObrnI 14. 

50050 J;Flow~ in conailltor ti:innreatroen't'pl@.'t / gj:j':% +WO:&O -,.. 

50060 i Qhl91:Jpe, T.6..ta1)R.esidua16 j ·mgll. 

i... 2'x.mon'fh·..samp1µrg~hl!:]J;:he:.con:duckd-from;A.P.ri1-i:bi:ough~October: -Dlll'mgdhe.,tema:fnder of'tlie:year; ·tl\:e;parariieter.s:s'fia:II be monitdred1l).9rilfil __ :f. 
'2, 3 -x year monifo.fing,snillrbe conclucteiMurlng:A.priI,Augirst.and'Decei:iify~t. _ 
3, Monthly~a:v.erages for all hut fecal coliform shall be the arithmetic mem:o:ffa'Il"sam:ples:coil'ected:dil):irig;'th_e i.§:i.o$g;:p_et.foa .. 
·4. Moh'th;ly-av_ei;age iode~ coliiorm•sball::be-iff;ty,ge,omemc mean,of al:l ·samples,co1Iected:-,tlurmg,:fuen:portmgperiod,· 
$. Daily-maxii:num shall bethe,v.alii:e.of all sanipfos--'co11ected during the r.epoftib.g pe.tiod. 
6_ Chloriire-monitoring is-:required. until tablet cl:ilorinaJ:orisTepJaced. with a: UV dismfectio:il ·sx.stem., 

.MONITOR'.'tNBltEQUIREMENT-S 

Meas:w:.em.elit 
Frequency 

2 x::mop.i:g1 

NI0n~y1 

Txmon.-i_il 

lv.fonW..y.1 

2-wm:oirth1 

Moiit1ilyr 

:3 X?/~a.r-· 
3 x:,,ea?' 

'3 ~::yeaf• 

3 X',\iear'. 

3 x:yeaf' 

Monllil:r' 

2.xmoirlliJ 

Contlnuous_ 

'Baily 

:Sampfo
"Tjr_p:e, 

·compo#,e 

:Chmposil:e 

:co_ii:lpps~t~ 

c'omp_osite 

·Comp-0sife 

:corp.pos~ 

Gi:ab 

Grab 

Gra1i 

Grab-

Gr:ao 

G-r-a:li 

(:i_rab 

Recox:aer: 

Gral:i 

1:. Ifgroi:tn'dw.ater sampling militates or Jif~~ts;problems-w.tta. compli.ance:'l'lith'of'the~gro.undwai:er.csta:n.dards> . .tliis;p·enmt will i:ie:modilied.ito-iriclude'.adi:liti.onal.:a:iid/or more res_trictiv.b 
limitations, · · · 

WQ0024b23:versio:u.20. 4'ttaciiment;,4._ Page J :.of2 



kTTA~ k- LIMITA.TIONS;AND MONITORIN.GREQTIIREMENT.S

PPI.002r-·w.wl'P"EfUnent-.(Effecfu:e!upo-n. Gompletion'-of:PJ;;zse:Il). 

PenilffNumber: WQ00240i3 Vei=sfon::'.2~0-

E-FEtJErf.t-,c~atERISi!:rcs: EF;FJ:,~:L~$ MONITORING REQUIBEMENTS; 

P~S 
·go-de P.,a.raI!i~To;-:-~i,:~crip_gon 

00610. /:Nitrog¢'n,:.Ammo:iµa ';[qi:#Efas:lD:-- ·sul_Ilrtler 

Q.0610 I NitI;o-gen,db:nm'o:nfa.:.T-1:l'tal~tiisiry -Wmter 
. · .. 

005:JO I Solids;,'Totfil, S11~eµde_d-.Summet 

0_0530 J,S:1,Jids,.Tota1,$usvendeii ~ Winter 

00310 I BOE);Jr=~1-('.W'Deg,.:9"}-Sun:j.ro~• 

·11-0~JO j·BOD; 5:--day (W-Deg-:q,~ -Winter 

D0400' I 'R . .:Q 

' ·0.06&.tr. j:_Qa¢1,n, ·1:ota1,0rga:0.fo.tri6q 

OG'620 I Nitrogen;·.-Nittate''.fotal.:(:as:N) 

oo9ll-9. J.~10nae:(as;C.I2 

Uruts.of 
. Jtl:$asil.re 

mgll 

"Ing/I. 

:mg/] 

:mefl 

mffi 

·mg(.l 

~-.. µ. 

,mg/1 

.111:g(,i 

mgi'l 

7.029.5 1-Soli:ds; TotafDi'ssohi:e'i! I Ii;i~ 

3'1 em ·1 eoru::omi, ::i::e~J--~E\'.:!:IDo_fu, M~C--·Wlntei; I; #'!.I-◊Oml 

3"1615.: I Coiifonn,,Fecai:Mi:~F.cl3ro:th, 44.50-"'Su:mmef l ~{l0G:ml 

5Q03.0' I :flow, 1n c:6illiffet.t1(t1ii1t:tre.atmeµt,:LJlant :-gpd: 

oo.d.16: Jt~biilib;7 ,ftC:f.f:Tilib1dim:etet- hfu 

Monthi:t 
A:vera;g~ 

.4 

-4 

~ 

is 

ro 
10 

19 

20,1-60: 

Moni:liiy j . . . . 
,, Geo.metricMezn .. Daxly.-Mfu..i.nram Jnru'iy-M:oonnim 

.6 

6. 
-
to, 
-

J.'.Q -
15· 
-
f-5: 
-

6 I 9 

.fa 25. 

14 25" 

.,. 

TO 

)vr'lill"Sur.~ment 
·Fr.eg'!J:eilt:Y: 

WeeltJyl 

2~x;month:--i 

·Weeklyl 

2 x.:rnonfjr 

W.ee1dyl 

:2.x:montl].' 

-5.ix.::week. 

3),-,Jd. 

3·xyear. 

3.x,year· 

~htiy.ear 

2-.:x,.ri;io:qili.1;3 

Weekl:f'~ 
'Continuous: 

Gorttinuous 

J,. Weekly ~r:iling~quen-qy-shall:be.cundu:ctedJrom Apri[furotrg:h 0ctofier-.- :Dlfring tfaf.i:eniafri.dlir eftbe year, the jJaram.efol:s>sli.alI:be ~pl):itg:riep'.;,twcHimi;s,per-month. 
2,- 3 :x year·moni.torm,g slial.l .oe:conducfoo d'i:Iiing .Ajii:iJ,..li,."l!gus:bma; D.ec.em'b.er~ 
3. Monthly averacge:for Fecal.Coliform shill 1:f_e ii geomettkineail 

W-Q_o:02401.&Y.ersicn.;:to. Atta¢fun.ent:A 

Sample 
T.:YPe 

C_o_µipo.site 

:Composite 

'Ci5i:i:r._fidsife-

_Comp_osite 

Com_ptisi~ 

Com:posi:i:e. 

Qra]J 

Grab 

·Grab 

-Grab 

-Bia~ 

G:rab. 

Grao 
Recorder 

Recorder' 

Page:2o·et 



A-'.I'TACHMENT .B -APPROVED·.LAND APPLICATION SITES AND UMITATIONS. 

13:ar.kers: Tula:nd.-$ewer 'Company_;aLLC -West-Bay WWTP 

1N1UL TRA'I:ION'.:AREAJNFORMATION.-

-ZDne Owner Counfy,- L~titude_ Longitude 
Net. Dominant 

AcNaze Soil:Series. 

:1. "Har-kers Island -Sewer Company, LLC. 'Carteret- 3.4° 41 "51" 7fi'.31.'25" o.os Ba:ymeade 

2 · Harkers,Island:Sewer Compan:y; LLC. Carteret 34°41'51-'' '76°32125' O,OS Baymeade 

3-a -Harkers·Island Sewer Gompany, LLG: ·Carteret .. 34° 41'51" 76°32'25". ·0:08 ·Ba.ymeade 

4a Rarkers:Islarid-.Sewer-:C-0mpan.y;LLC. "Carteret: 3.4° 4JJ-5.1"' 76° 32;25'; 0.08 Baymeade 

Totals_ 0.32 

Permfr:Nnmber: WQ0024023 V etsio:o:: 2.0 

:APPJ::;ICATION'LIMJTNITONS. 

Par.ameter Rate Units 

012-84-Applfcation Surfaceirrigatitn 1-6 GPDlfr 

01284-Applicafi.on:Sutfa.ceirrigati:oh 15 GPDlff 

0128;i• -,Appli ca:ffon::"Suiface Irrigation o· GPbiff 

012S4-App1ication;Sutface Irrigation: 0 -GPD/ff 

·a Conditions 1.2 and. I3. regard.mg submission. of s0ils report'an:dsetoackwaivers, sliall be metpribr to lleg:ib.ning,construction' of-Zon:es·3 -and 4. .Any :_changes·to the recommended 
.infiltration .rat-es-.or-water baiance .calculatibns tb.at-result:from the. evaluaticto.:pf Zones::3 .and 4. must b_e.:ll.pp:r.:oved. as part.of a:.pertnit modification request. 

WQ0024G23 V.ersion2.0 Attachment B 'Page.I of1 





ATTA..¢Bi.Y.1ENT C-:GROUNDWATERMO.NITOlUNG .AND. LIMITATIONS. 

Mo:n1to:dng,weTis: JYEW'..:l,. MW-2, .and MW-3 
GRQTJNDW:AT.ER::CRARACTERISl'ICS. GROUNDW.kTERST.ANDARDS. 

':P.CS:Code Parameter:.Description Dail/Maximum 

:82526. W.ater J:e.veI, dista:uce,from.measuring_poiht ft 

004.00 pH 65-8:5 s.u. 

3i6:18. Coliform, Fecal-MF~ M:FG'Brofu,. 44.f C #/lOOrrJ 
•-

.009·40 ,Ghlorio.e·(as:-cl) 250 mgll 

-00-6-Hr Nitrogen, .Ammonia Total{as N;) f..5 mg/I 

·.00620- ·Nitrqg'yn; NitrateTota.1· (as N)' rn mg{!. 

781JZ :Y:o1atiie Compounds (GC/MS) mg/I 

10295 So1ids,-Total.JJissolyed mg/I 

Penn:itNumber: WQ(f02402-3 

MONrr:oRING :REQ1JIREMENTS 

Frequency Measurement.· 
. 

Sam)?leType 

3 x-yem: Gitlcu.lated 

·3 ):(}'ear Grab 

3x_year Grab· 

·3 xyear Grab 

.3 x·year .. 
Grab' .. 

. 3 ½::;'eai: Grab 

.3 xyea:r Grab 

.3 -x:year Grlili 0 

l: 3-:x Year moilitoring"lfhall lie conducted'i.n MaicJ:,.;,.Ju)y &_Novenioer;.Anm.1al rnonirori.ri.phall be conaucted evefy November. 

VersiomZ.O 

Fo·ofuotes 

1,.2,'3,;6 

1,, 2; 

1;.6 

1.,._6 

1;6 

1, 6 

1,.:4, 3,- 6 
·-·-

1, 6 

2. The measurement-of water leveis sirali.b{; :made.prior to-purging the-wells. The0depili..to,water fu:.each.well shall be .mea.su.recf:!i:om tlw.sm:veyedpofotorfthetop o:fthe:casing. the:measur=ent 
ofpff $all be madca after J?).l.fgll!g an.d._prior·.tQ samp liilg _for "the remaining parameters .. 

3. The measuring points•-(top··ofw.ell-cas1ng) ofiui :.Jion:itof.ing·w.ells slial-l.-be:surveyed'to pr.o-vid-e the r:ela.1'i.v€ eievation ofthe.mea..,rufuig point for each Ii.J.Oriliomig·\vell. The-measuring poL'its (top 
of casing}:of all moiiitoring·weils,sha:Itbe surv.eyeli:r:elatiy;eio.-a common datum. · 

4. Volatile .Organi_c Compounds (VOC). - In"N"ovem.b~_:onl:y, snal:YZe by ope of.the ;fo1lowfug methods: 
a. StandardMetb.0d-0230Dl PQL:at·05.-µg/L or--less 
b. ·Standard Mefuo.d 621QD~ PQL·at0:5.._µg/L ·orJess 
c; .BP AMetlrod'80;2•:t, I.;ow Concentra:tfon,:PQL· at.0:5 _µg/J:; or 1ess 
d.- EPAMethod-8260,l;o:w Concentration, PQt at05 µg/L·or less 
e. ,e;n.0ther-m:~th0:d·with pi:ior' appro.yalby .tlie.Watez:.QuaJity Permitfui.g-Sej:;noJ:h Cliief 

An}Etn.ethod".useii-m11St·mee1 the.folfowing;qualifica'tions; 
a Al.wora:to_ry·mustbe DWR certified to nlll;-aoy.metho·d·used. . .. 
.b._. Tlieme~oa:us~ii m~ •af a:riifuim.um, includlfal.1 tlfo const;ituerits-.listed. 4i,:Table'VJ}I"~fS:tandard Method 6230D. 
c. The:metlfod'useu.must _p;:o:vii:l.e-aPQL of-0:§ µg/L.orless1h.at.must be su.pportedoy laboratory.pro:ficiency:stutlit:s as-reqwed:by-DWR. ..Aily-coi:lstituents-detected aboveihe MDL but below 

the·PQL of0::-,5 µgi'l,-i;nu~ lie·quafmed;(esti.mated) aniLreponed.. · 

5, If any-.volati.Ie organic compounds.(V-OC) -are-detected ·as .a result·.of monitoring.as-,pr0Yided"in.:Attachroent.C,_fuen·the Wtli:rungt-0n Regfonal Office.-supervisor,.·teie_phone number :{910) 196-Cf215, 
must be·contacted-ii:mnedlatety for-:firr'".heri:nstru:ctions-reganiing anyailditibnaHolfow-up-ari.alyses required. 

6; Mm:utqring wells ·sb.all.be i:eponea··consisten.t -with the noroenciature-ai:J.dlbca:tfo:ii'fofor:rnation.provided. ih.Fig'ure·Aand:ifus,attac~p.t 

·wQOo-24023. Version:-2..0 Affucb.ment C Page 1 of·i 
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_, .. 
ROBERSON HAWORTH 

December 1, 2017 

Talen\:--1 Teai;nwork • 'Ii:adjt.l~n , , 
~ent via cernned mail, return receipt requested 

Bal'kers Isla11d Sewer Company, LLC Barkers Island Sewer Company, LLC 
Attn: Managing Member, Matthew Laws 
1333 Island Road 

c/o Its Officer, Director or Managing Age11:t 
J;,O. Box 370 

Barkers Island, NC 28531-9675 

Barkers Island Sewer Company, LLC 
Attn: Managing Member, Matthew Laws 
270 Pintail Drive 
Lexington, NC 27295-5349 

Hark~rs Island, NC 28531 

Re: Request for Service; Jam.es CJ."eek Subdivision 

To Whoni It May Concern: 

As you may be aware, this finn represents Pinnacle Bank (the "Applicant"), successor 
' by merger to Bank of North Cal'olina, which is record title owner of most of the lots comprising 

' the James Creek Subdivision by way of that certain Trustee's Deed recorded on December 9, 
2014 in Book 1496, at Page 98 of the Carteret County Registry. The Applicant is now in a 
position tc:i prepare for the sale and/ or continued development of the Jam.es Creek Subdivision. 
We have been informed, however> th.at you recently communicated to a potential.purchaser of 
the subdivision that Harkers Island Sewer Company, LLC ("IDSCO')) was not in a position to 
commence providing sewer services to the James Creek Subdivision due to a lack of capacity. 
Please accept this communication as a formal request to confirn.1 that RISCO is in a position to 
commence providing sewer services to James Creek Subdivision upon payment of the previously 
agreed upon $2,500.00 per lot connection fee (and without additional charges not p;reviously 
stated or agreed u,pon) .. The.following lots, eac4 being located in the James Cteek Subdivision, 
shall be the fust to require sewer services:. 

, Lot 1 per Map Book 32, Page 403, Ca11:eret County Registry, 207 Tall Pines Way 
Lot 2 per Map Book 32, Page 403, Cmi:eret County Registry, 203 Tall Pines Way 
Lot 3 per Map Book 32, Page 403, Carteret County Registry, 221 Tall Pines Way 
Lot 4 per Map Book 32, Page 403, Carteret County Registry, 227 Tall Pines Way 
Lot 5 per'Map Book 32, Page 403, Carteret County Registry, 237 Tall Pines Way 
Lot 6 per Map Book 32, Page 403, Carteret County Registry, 313 Clam Bed Court 
Lot 7 per Map Book 32, Page 403, Carteret County Registry, 317 Clam Bed Court 

AttonieiJs & Counselors rit Law 

EXHiB!T 

r. 
300 North Main Street, Suite 300 • High Point, NC 27260 I PO Box 1550 • High Point, NC 27261 I Tel: 336-889-8733 • Fax: 336-885-1280 I www.thrlaw.com 



Lot 8 per Map Book 32, Page 403, Carteret County Registry, 321 Clam Bed Court 
Lot 9 per Map Book 32, Page 403, Carteret County Registry, 318 Clam Bed Court 
Lot 10 per Map Book 32, Page 403, Carteret County Registry, 314 Clam Bed Court 
Lot U per Map Book 32, Page 403, Carteret County Registry, 312 Clam Bed Court 
Lot 29 per Map Book 32, Page 403, Carteret County Regisb:y, 128 James Creek Way 
Lot 30 per Map Book 32, Page 403, Carteret County Registry, 138 James Creek Way 
Lot 31 per Map Book 32, Page 403, Carteret County Registry, 182 Jam!3S Creek Way 
Lot 48 per Map Book 32, Page 403, Carteret County Registry, 314 Skiff Court 
Lot 67 per Map Book 32, Page 403, Carteret County Registry, 236 Tall Pines Way 
Lot 68 per Map Book 32, Page 403, Carteret County Registry, 315 Sldff Court 
Lot 69 per Map Book 32, Page 403, Carteret County Registry, 321 Skiff Comt 
Lot 70 per Map Book 32, Page 403, Carteret County Registry, ~29 Sldff Court 
Lot 80 per Map Book-32, Page 403, Carteret County Registry, 328 Sld.,_+f Court 

Following development of the aforementioned lots, future development of the James 
Creek Subdivision will require additional lots to have sewer service. The Applicant, or its 
successor in interest, is ready to procure and pay the relevant tap fee(s) on a per-lot basis; 
however, your recent communications regarding HISCO's potential denial of service to James 
Creek Subdivision have raised concerns. 

In support of the foregoing request. to confirm HISCO's service of the James Creek 
Subdivision, please note the following relevant facts: 

On May 18, 2011, RISCO filed with the North Carolina Utilities Commission an 
amended application to include 'Jam.es Creek Subdivision in its franchise ten'itory (the, 
"Amended Application'l A copy of the Amended Application has been enclosed her~with for' 
your convenience. The Amended Applicai.i.on includes, in relevant part, a Letter of Intent, signed 
by you, to service all of J~es Creek Subdivision's sewer needs by transporting waste to the 
treatment plant in the W estbay subdivision. The Amended Application specifies that Jam.es 
Creek Subdivi~ion ,vould consist of 80 residential lots receiving sewer servic~s from RISCO, 
and that the connection fee for each lot was to be $2,500.00. 

On July 30, 2013, in response to the Amended Application, the North Carolina UtiJities 
Commission entered an Order (the ''Order") granting the.franehise to provide wastewater sewer 
services··to the· James Creek Subdivision (specifically identi:fJing 80 lots withln James Creek 
Subdivision). A copy oHhe.Order is. also attached to this comm.uni.cation for your convenience. 

In conne~tion with the foregoing Order, it is not a matter of dispute that HISCO has on · 
numerous occasions agreed to provide sewer services to the James Creek Subdivision f9llowing 
payment of the $2,500.00 per lot connection charge and continued payment of the monthly flat 
rate sewer charge. The original developer of James Creek Subdivision, BLE Development, LLC 
(also a company owned and managed by Mr. Matthew Laws), caused to be recorded a 
Declarati0n of Covenants, Conditions, Restrictions, and Easements for James Creek Subdivisicm 
(the "Declarations'\ said Declarations bein recorded on No,vember 26, 2013 in Book 1466, at 



Page 246 of the Carteret County Register of Deeds (the "Declal'ations"). A copy of the 
Declarations is also attached hereto for yolU' convenience. The Declatations specifically identify 
a per-lot connection fee in the amount of $2,500.00. There also exist a plat of James Creek 
Subdivision recorded in Book 32 at-Page 403 of the Carteret CoTu"1.ty Registry (the "Plat"), , 
whereby RISCO signed the plat October 7, 2013, certifying that lots shown on the Plat "will be 
served by Ha1'lcers Island Sewer Company for a new sewer system, and that said svstein has_. 
been installed in an acceptable manner and in accordance with the requirements of Carteret 
County and the State of North Carolina." (emphasis added) A copy of this Plat.is also attached 
hereto for yolU' convenience. 

In addition to the foregoing, it should be specifically noted that I-IlSCO participated in the 
execution of a Loan Modification !Agreement by and between, among others, BLE Development, 

, LLC and the Applicant (the "Loan Mod Agreemenf} In the Loan Mbd Agreement, RISCO 
expressly agreed as a condition of said· agreement to "provide waste water treaiment for the 
James Creek Subdivision" and that RISCO would "collect and receive,at closing a tap on fee of 
$2,500.00." No other requirements or costs for such service was provided for, nor were there 
any events or circumstances stated that would te1w.inate or modify this obligation. A copy of the 
Loan Mod Agreement is also attached hereto for yolU' convenience. 

In connection with the Order, the Declarations, the Plat and the Loan Mod Agreement, 
each were specifically and expressly-relied upon by the Applicant and its predecessor in interest. 
More importantly, in regards to the Order, the Declarations, the Plat, and numerous other public 
documents, RISCO has held out to the public that sewer service were available, had been 
-installed, and were available for use upon :payment of a $2,500 tap on fee. Additionally, most of 
HISCO's applications filed with the Utilities Commission to add new territories specifically 
identify the James Creek subdivision as one of its existing territories eligible to receive HIS CO 
sewer treaiment services. 

As I am sure you are a:ware, pursuant to N.C.G.S. §62~118, the Utilities Commission is 
the only entity that has the powf.lr to allow a utility to abandon or reduce service to one of its 
territories. Neither the Applicant, not its predecessor in interest, ever received notice to remove 
James Creek Subdivision from IDSCO's franchise territory. We understand that no hearing has 
talcen place to address removal of James Creek Subdivision from HISCO's franchise territory. 
Additionally, a review of the relevant documents filed with the North Carolina Utilities 
Commission reveals that, to date, no Order has· been entered :removing the James Creek 
Subdivision from BISCO's franchise tenitory. Given the forngoin:g, it is the Applicant's 
understanding that the 80 lots comprising J arnes Creek Subdivision remain finnly within 
IDSCO's franchise tenitory. 

Moreover, we·understand that on April 11, 2016, Wells Fargo Bank prnvided. an updated 
Letter of Credit in connection with HISCO's public utility bond. A review of the documentation 
filed in connection with the aforementioned letter of credit provides that HISCO's bond inslU'es 
sewer services to all of HISCO's territory at the time it was filed. Because HISCO has 
previously pledged to provide sewer services to the James Creek Subdivision upon payment of 



the $2,500.00 connection fee, faifoxe to provide such se1-vices as agreed will result in our seeldng 
relief from the Utilities Commission and/or the Courts, such relief being sought to include but 
not be limited to, requesting the Utilities Commission to draw upon such letter of credit to 
facilitate providing services to James Creek Subdivision as agreed. 

. Please .confum ·within ten (10) days of your receipt o_fthis l~tter that RISCO will provide: 
wastewate1'/sewer treatment services to the James Creek Subdivision immediately upon,payrnelit 
of the $2;500.00 per lot connection fee upon closing, as outlin<ild hereinabove, without requiring 
or demanding any additional fees or costs that have (i) not been previously agreed to by the 
Applicant, or (ii) not represented to the Utilities Commission. Failure to confirm such, or failure 
to respond to this communication in a timely manner, will result in·the,Applicant filing a-formal 
: complaint with the North Carolina Utilities Commission for a ruling thereon .. 

Notwithstanding the foregoing, in the event Applicant files such a complaint with the 
Utilities Commission, the Applicant reserves any and all causes of action it has, or may have, to 
be :filed in and adjudicated by the General Court of Justice, Superior Court Division, th0± are not 
specifically addressed by the Utilities Commission in reviewing Applicant's complaint. 

Thank you for your immediate attention to this matter. 

Sincerely, 

~' Haworth & Reese, PLLC 

~dAndrewD. Irby 
Attorneys for Applicant Pinnacle Bank 

•• i 



Michael Laws 
Harkers Island Sewer Company LLC 
PO Box 370 
Harkers Island, NC 28531 

December, 5th, 2017 

Alan Powell 
Roberson, Hawthorne, & Reese PLLC 
PO Box 1550 
High Point, NC 27261 

RE: Response to request for sewer service James Creek Subdivision 

Dear Mr. Powell 
I am in receipt of your request for public sewer service from Harkers Island Sewer Company LLC 

(HISCO). 

The following describe HISCO1s position regarding providing fames Creek Subdivision with public 
sewer. 

1) You have included a copy of the May 18th, 2011 Amended Application. I would direct your 
attention page 3, item 6 which states: "The Developer will cover all cost associated with 
extension and plant expansion.'1 That statement is still true today. 

2) See attached NCUC Rule R10-12 (c) which states that "An applicant for a sewer collection svstem 
extension to serve a new subdivision, tract housing project, industrial, or residential 
development, or organized service district shall be required to advance to the utility before 
construction is commenced the estimated reasonable cost of installation of such facilities, 
including the estimated reasonable cost associated with the installation of any reasonable and 
prudent amount of excess capacity, if, any, upon approval by the Commission. If additional 
f~cilities are required specifically to provide service exclusively for the service requested, the cost 
of such facilities may be included in the advance upon approval by the Commission. 

3) See attached November 4th, 2014 letter from HISCO to Specials Assets Manager Lance Miller which 
states the cost related to serve James Creek Subdivision wit public sewer was established and estimated 
during the process and made known to BNC officials. That cost related to serve James Creek Subdivision 
with public sewer was established and estimated during the entire process and made know to BNC 
officials. 

4) This letter and all permits and some cancellation of permits due to HISCO1s loss of control of the 
property were sent to your office on June 7th, 2016 which should have clarified.the loss of capacity 
HISCO became subject to; due to the absence of a means for HISCO to maintain permits and a small 
port.ion of the property designated for the proposed WWTP. 

5) A review of all applications by HISCO to NCUC after the loss of permits, and property attached to 
the permits within James Creek Subdivision show the overall capacity stated within those applications to 
be a reduction of 38,800 gallons per day. 

The $2,500 "Connection Fee11 in which you referenced as implied adequate payment for sewer 
service has nothing to do with the cost to provide sewer service between the developer and the utllit --------. !, 
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company. The only exception to this is reflected in the fact that the utility which collects those fees from 
lot buyers, can re-imburse back the developer a part or all of the fees to offset a portion of the 
developer's cost described in the BNC, BLE Loan Modification dated February 24th, 2011. 

The fact that James Creek Subdivision is within the service territory of HISCO does not in any case 
require the utility to serve at its own cost the sewer service until the system ls constructed certified by 
the Utility's engineer and the completed system is approved to operate by NCDENR officials. HISCO 
acknowledges this was under way but was stopped completely by the foreclosure process which 
resulted in the lack of funding to needed to complete the system. Clearly this was addressed in the 
NCUC application again on pg. 3 item 61 where the funds were expected to come from. 

HISCO can and will supply public service to the James Creek Subdivision when all reasonable cost 
estimated by its engineer and approved by NCUC are forwarded to the utility as required in NCUC R10-
12(c). 

HISCO has, and will continue to forward these estimates of public sewer service to any legitimate 
buyer for the James Creek Subdivision to allow for an accurate estimate of the sewer cost of James 
Creek Subdivision, 

Sincerely, 

Cc: 
Bill Forman 

Clark Wright 
George Oliver 



November, 41
\ 2014 

Lance M1llex-
Special Assets Man~ger 
1420 East Third Street 
Charlotte, NC 28204 

POBox370 
Hal'kers Island, NC 28531 

919-810-4929 

Re: James Creek Subdivision 

Dear Mr. Miller: 

In regards to the transfer of ownership of the James Creek Subdivision through foreclosure 
· m.eans ihe following limitations or ciransfer back" to the fee simple omnershlp of certain 
property located in Phase 1 of recorded plat of James Creek Subdivision Phase One, PB 32 PG. 
403 Carteret County NC Registry, further described as Lot 7 "Area Reserved ·For On-site Sewer 
Collection Station, containing 145,167 sf 3 .3 3 3 AC". is highly recomtnended for the following 
reasons; 

ff the current owner loses control of the ~ite, permits, or right to build the WWTP through the 
foreclosure process~ it cannot offer sewer service to the James Creek Subdivision through loses 
of capacity of said facility. This leaves the new Subdivision owner with no choice but to build its 
own WWTP facility at an estimated cost of $950,000 based on Engineer's estimates in 2010. The 
proposed and recorded lot siz~s prohibit the 'use of septic tan1cs, as well as unsuitable soils 
existing on the majority of the Jots. 

Therefore it isrecommended that the site remain in the ownership and control of the current 
owner's Utility Company, along with dedication of se--;,,yer transmission lines already installed 
along existing roads be dedicated to the Utility Company. 

The Utility Company would not be willi.n.g, or able to include any purchase price in this 
transaction since i.t ca,nnot inout any debt p¢ir NCUC regulations. · 

In tum, the Utility C9mpan.y is willing to maintain future capacity necessary to develop the 80 
single family Subdivision as originally planned for the permits and site de~Hcation. 
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HARKERS ISLAND SEWER COMPANY LLC 
PO Box 370 Harkers Island 

28531 
FI LED 

MAY 11 2018 
Clark's Offloo 

May 7th, 2018 

Gail Mount 

N.C. Utlllties Commission 

Chief Clerk North Cc1rolina Utilities Commission 

4325 Mail Service Center Raleigh, North Carolina 27699-4325 

RE: Reduction of bond reque5t 

Dear Mrs. Mount: 

This notification is to formally request a substantial bond reduction regarding the North Carolina 
Utilities Commission, (NCUC) requirements currently totaling $130,000 for Harkers Island Sewer 
Company LLC, (HISCO). 

History: 

On July, 30th 2013 HlSCO was granted a franchise by the commission, after its application to serve 
Westbay Subdivk,ioil on Harkers Island and its 32 lots. In the following 4 years and 9 months HISCO ha5 
successfully added subdivlslor,s; Harkers Village, Harkers Point, Cape Pointe, Beach Hammock, byTheBay 
subdivisions to its applied for and approved territories. In addition, HISCO has added commercial sewer 
services to Fish Hook Grille, Harkers Island R/V Park, Sand Bar Club, and most notably Cape Lookout 
National Seashore managed by the United States National Park Service. The results to date are an 1,800 
percent increase in user fee revenue to HiSCO since conception in 2013. 

Geography: 

When HISCO was granted !ts franchise, its territory was Westbay Subdivision containing 8 
established homes and 24 unbuilt upon lots. Currently, HISCO has expanded to cover with its sewer 
main extensions the entire Island, along Island Road east and west, and several extensions on north and 
south roads. HISCO can serve with its current sewer mains approximately 60 percent of the Island's 
existing and future homes, and businesses. Harkers lsl,md consist of approximately 1,200 existing homes 
and businesses. HISCO current established territories, along with contagious territory possibly served by 
HSCO represents approximately 460 more homes and businesses than i~s existing equivalent 140 current 
users. 

HISCO acquired a 2nd waste water treatment plant, (WWTP) permitted for 60,000 GPO when it 
estubllshed Harkers Village und Harkers Pointe as served territories. The 6 ½ acre facility contains some 
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of the highest in elevation land and best soils on the island for drain fields current and future. HISCO 
acquired all soil scientist reports which are extensive and deemed idea of drain fields on the entire 6 ½ 
acres site. 

HISCO has no debt regarding the Harkers Village WWTP. 

HISCO is under construction of Phase 2 sewer service for the Cape Lookout National Seashore facilities. 
This Federal Government account alone HISCO realizes $1,220 monthly user fees when completed in 
late July, 2018. 

For these reasons, and the fact that H!SCO has proven its ability to grow and thrive si11ce its 
conception and during a weak real estate economy should lend much consideration to the substantial 
bond reduction requests. HISCO also stands ready to answer any further inquiries for NCUC staff 
regarding this request. 
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STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
UTILITIES COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 

Docket No.: W-1297, Sub 14 

BEFORE THE NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 

) 
PINNACLE BANK, as successor by merger ) 
with BANK OF NORTH CAROLINA, ) 

) 
Complainant, ) 

) 
v. ) 

) 
HARKERS ISLAND SEWER COMPANY, ) 

) 
Respondent. ) 

VERIFICATION 
OF 

COMPLAINT 

G fevt11. Rczcl( ~ ' being first duly sworn by and before the undersigned 

notary public, says: 

1. That he is the 61-. l(iee/Jro;cf4,t,ith PINNACLE BANK, as successor by merger 

with BANK OF NORTH CAROLINA ("PINNACLE"), and as such is duly authorized to make 

this verification on its behalf. 

2. That he has read the Complaint filed in this action and that, based upon his 

review of the business records of PINNACLE BANK, as successor by merger with BANK OF 

NORTH CAROLINA, and on his personal knowledge of the matters contained therein, all 

matters contained therein are true to his own knowledge, except matters stated therein upon 

information and belief, and as to those matters, he believes the same to be true. 

Further Affiant sayeth not, this the ~ day of AjJ,.; / , 2019. 



STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 

coUNTY oF 6:u.i.tfi?vd 

PINNACLE BANK, as successor by merger 
with BANK OF NORTH CAROLINA 

By: Gle1~#t~denf-

I, ~tn ; is;ft C l .nc:u~ the undersigned Notary Public ~ta~~unty and State 
aforesaid'rtify th Gl~nn Rackley personally came before me this day and acknowledged that 
he is the .,._......_~'---\!----1-1,Alb-l---"""""l,.---- of PINNACLE BANK, as successor by merger with BANK 
OF NORTH CARO INA, nd that by authority duly given and as the act of such entity, the 
foregoing Verification of Complaint was Si$Qed I ip its ~e P¥ Gjenn Rackley sealed with its 
corporate seal, and attested by himself as its ~. 'i...J CJ- _tas I dQµ.-t 

This the \S- day of__,'--+-+ ___ , 

Notary Public_-r-...........,;-,.-,--"'=,...,_"=l"-=A.:A=A,1--
(print or type name of Notary Public) 

My commission expires: Q-/Q ~ 2{)li3 



STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
UTILITIES COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 

Docket No.: W-1297, Sub 14 

BEFORE THE NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 

) 
PINNACLE BANK, as successor by merger ) 
with BANK OF NORTH CAROLINA, ) 

) 
Complainant, ) 

) 
~ ) 

) 
HARKERS ISLAND SEWER COMPANY, ) 

) 
Respondent. ) 

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

THIS IS TO CERTIFY that the undersigned has this date served the foregoing 
COMPLAINT AND VERIFICATION OF COMPLAINT in the above-entitled action upon 
all other parties to this cause by hand delivery or by depositing a copy thereof in a postpaid 
wrapper in a post office or official depository under the exclusive care and custody of the United 
States Post Office Department, properly addressed to said party, or the attorney or attorneys for 
said parties, as the case may be. 

HARKERS ISLAND SEWER COMP ANY 
c/o Its Managing Member, Matthew Laws 

270 Pintail Drive 
Lexington, NC 27295-5349 

HARKERS ISLAND SEWER COMP ANY 
c/o Its Officer, Director or Managing Agent 

P.O. Box370 
Harkers Island, NC 28531 

This this the __ day of May, 2019. 

By: 

HARKERS ISLAND SEWER COMP ANY 
c/o Its Managing Member, Matthew Laws 

1333 Island Road 
Harkers Island, NC 28531-9675 

Alan B. Powell, N.C.S.B. No. 17555 
Andrew D. Irby, N.C.S.B. No. 35353 
Christopher C. Finan, N.C.S.B. No. 27820 
Attorneys for Pinnacle Bank 



OF COUNSEL: 

ROBERSON HA WORTH & REESE, PLLC 
300 N. Main Street; Suite 300 
P.O. Box 1550 
High Point, NC 27261 
Telephone: 336-889-8733 
Facsimile: 336-885-1280 
Email: apowell@rhrlaw.com 

airby@rhrlaw.com 
cfinan@rhrlaw.com 
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